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PEEFAOE.

Time out of mind Tlie Gentle Craft has been invested with

an air of romance. Tliis honorable title, given to no other

occupation but that of shoemakers, is an indication of the high

esteem in which the Craft is held. It is by no means an easy

tiling to account for a sentiment of this kind, or to trace such

a title to its original source. Whether the traditionary stories

which have clustered round the lives of Saints Anianus,

Crispin and Crispianus, or Hugh and Winifred, gave rise to

the sentiment, or the sentiment itself is to be regarded as

accounting for the traditions, one cannot tell. Probably there

is some truth in both theories, for sentiment and tradition act

and react on each other.

Certain it is, that among all our craftsmen none appear to

enjoy a popularity comparable with that of
" the old Cobbler"

or
" Shoemaker." Most men have a good word to say for

him, a joke to crack about him, or a story to tell of his ability

and "
learning," his skill in argument, or his prominence and

influence in political or religious affairs. Both in ancient times

and in modern, in the Old AVorld and in the Xew, a rare inter-

est has been felt in Shoemakers, as a class, on account of their

remarkable intelligence and the large number of eminent men
Avho have risen from their ranks.

These facts, and especially the last—which has been the

subject of fre<pient remark—may be deemed suilicient justifica-

tion for the existence of such a work as this.

Another reason might be given for the issue of such a bonk

as this just now. A change has come over the craft of boot
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and shoe makinp:. The use of macliinery has effected nothing
short of a rcclntion in the trade. Tlie old-fashioned Shoe-

maker, with liis leatliL-rii apron and hands redolent of wax. has

almost disappeared from the workrooms and streets of such

towns as Xorthampti^n and Stafford in Old England, or Lynn
in Xew Eng'land. His place and function are now, for the

most part, occupied hy the
"

cutter" and the
'"

clicker,'' the
'

riveter'' and the
*"

machine-girl."' The old Cobbk-r, like

the ancient spinster and handloom weaver, is retiring into the

shade of the boot and shoe factory. "Whether or no he will

disappear entirely may be questionable ;
but there can be no

doubt tliat the Cobbler, sitting at his stall ami working with

awl and hammer and last, will never again be the conspicuous

figure in social life that he was wont to be in times gone by.

Before wo bid him a final farewell, and forget the traditions of

his humble yet lionoraMe craft, it may lie (.>f some service to

bring under one review the names and histories of some of the

more illustrions members of his order.

Long as is the list of tlicse worthy
'" Sons of Ciispin," it

cannot be said to be complete. <.)nly a few examples are

taken frotn <iermanv, I'ranfe, and tlie L'niteil States, where, in

all probal>ilitv, as many illustrious Shoemakers might have been

met with as in Tireat TJritain itself. And even the British

mu-ter-roll is not fullv made up. AVith only a few exceptions,

{'"Villi 'no II are not included in the list. Very gladly wuuld the

writer have added to these exceptions sc) remarkable a man as

^riioiiias Edward, the shoemaker of Banff, one of the best self-

tauu'lit naturali-ts <if our time, and, for the last sixteen years,

an Assdciate nf the Liiiiuean Society. But f<)r the Life of this

eminent Seotehman the reader must be referred to the interest-

ii]M- bii)i_M'a}iliv
written by his friend T)r. Smiles.

\n writing the loni^-cr sket^he-, frei- and amjile use has liee-n

ni'idi' of bio^-rajihii'S alreadv in exi-tence. lint this ha- not

Ix.'cn doni- without the kind coii-cnt of the owners of copy-

right:-. To the-e the writi-i' tender,- his grateful a^'know ledg-

]nent<. To \\\v widow C'f tie' Ww. T. A\'. IMan-hard he is
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indebted for permission to draw upon the pajjes of her late

luisband's valuable bioi:;raphy of
" The Weslevan Demos-

thenes," Samuel Bradhurn ; to Jacob Halls Drew, Esq.,

Bath, for his courtesy in allowing a liberal use to be made of

the facts given in his biography of his father, Samuel Drew,
" The Self-Taught Cornishman ;" and to the venerable

Thomas Cooper, as well as to his publishers, Messrs. Ilodder ct

Stoughton, for their kind favor in regard to the lengthy and

detailed sketch of the author of
" The Purgatory of Suicides."

This sketch, the longest in the book, is inserted by special

permission of Messrs. Ilodder ct Stoughton.
The minor sketches have been drawn from a variety of

sources. One or two of these require special mention. In pre-

paring the notice of John O'Neill, the Poet of Temperance,
the writer has received kind help from Mr. RicJarrd Gooch of

Brighton, himself a poet of temperance. Messrs. J. d; J. II.

Rutherford of Kelso have also been good enough to place at-

the writer's service—but, unfortunately, too late to be of much

use—a copy of their recently [lublished autobiography of John

Younger, the Shoemaker of St. Boswells. In the all-too-biief

section devoted to American worthies, valuable aid has been

given to the author liy Henry Phillips, Esq., jun,, A.M.,

Ph.D., Corresponding Member of the Antiquarian Society of

I'hiladelphia, U.S.A.

In all probability the reader has never been introduced to so

large a companv of illustrious Sons of Crispin before. It is

sincerely hoped that he will derive both pleasure and prutit

from their society.

WILEIAM EDWARD WIXKS.

Cardiff, 1882.
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Sit (tlou'Ht^U^ Bi)oM,

THE COBBLERS BOY WHO BECAME AN ADMIRAL.

" Honor and shame from no condition rise
;

Act well your part, there all the honor lies.

Fortune in men has some small difference made,

One flaunts in rags, one flutters in brocade;

The cobbler aproned and the parson gowned,
The friar hooded, and the monarch crowned.

"What differ more' (you cry) 'than crown and cowl?'

I'll tell you, friend,
—a wise man and a fool.

You'll find, if once the monarch acts the monk,

Or, cobbler-like, the parson will be drunk
;

"Worth makes the man, and want of it the fellow;

The rest is all but leather or prunella."

—POPK, Bs-^ai/ OH Man,





SIR CLOUDESLEY SHOVEL.

Ox the south side of the choir of Westminster Abbey may
be seen a very handsome and costly monument, on which
reclines a life-sized figure in marble, representing a naval com-
mander. The grotesque uniform and elaborate wig are of the

style of Queen Anne's time. The commander himself has all

the look of a well-bred gentleman and a brave ofhcer. He is a

capital type of the old school of naval heroes, stout in person,

jolly in temper, but terrible in action, by whom our shores

were defended, our colonies secured to us, and the power and

stability of the British Empire were established for centuries to

come. These nien had, in many instances, risen from the low-

est social status, and had been compelled to begin their nautical

career in the humblest fashion, accepting tlie most menial posi-
tion the naval service could offer them. "When they came to

hold positions of command, they had, perhaps, no culture nor

general education
;
the little knowledge they possessed was

conliaed to the arts of navigation and warfare, and this tliey
had picked up in actual service. Such knowledge served them

well, and made them equal to any emergency. It made them

capable of deeds of valor and enterprise, that brought renown
to their own name and honor to their countrv. Thev could

sail round the world
; they could, by their discoveries, add

new territories to the British crown, and o})en up splendid
fields for connnercial enterprise ; they could keep their vessels

atioat in a gale of wind, get to windward of the enemy if they
wanted, pour a broadside into him, board and capture his

vessels or blow up his forts
; and, very often tighting against

fearful odds, beat him by dint of sijperior skill in seamanship
and greater courage in action. Such a commander was " old

Benbow,
" whose name appears so often in the nautical songs

of the last century ;
and such a commander was his contem-

porary, Sir ("loudesley Shovel, to wluise nuinory the handsome
moiuunent just referred to is erected. Let us pause for a

moment to read the insciiption. It runs thus :

" Sir CloudeKley .Shovel, Knt., Eear-Admiral of Great IJritain,

Admiral and Commauder-iu-Chief of the Fleet ; The just reward of
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lonf^anil fnitliful sorvieos. Ho "was dcscrveflly licloverl of his counti'v,
and c^ti (IjumI tlioni,'h dreaded by the enemy, who had often experi-
enc(-d his eondnct and coitrage. Bein^^ ship^vl•ecked on tlie rocks of

Scilly. in liis voyage frnm Toulon, the 22d of October 17IJ7, at night,
in the litty-sevt.iith yt-ar of his age, his fate "svas lamented by all, l)ut

especially by tlie seafaring part of the nation, to whom he was a

worthy example. His body ^^as flung on the shore, and bitried with
otlu-rs in the sands : but being soon after taken np, was placed uncbr
this ijionument. which his royal mistress has caused to be erected
to commemorate his steady loyalty and extraordinary virtues."

If a stranixer to Sir Clou<leslcv Sliovol's lii-torv were to stand

looking at this tine inMUuinent, ailniirinfx tlie fine fiunire wliieli

adorns it and iH-adini;' the o-lowiii'j: epitajili, lie would no doubt
be ureatlv amazed if the intellig'eiit veru'er b}' his side were to

Avliisper in his ear,
"

Tliat man was oni'C a cobbU'r's boy ; the

first weapons he ever u<ed in tii^'litiiej: the battle of life were

the awl and hammer and la-t."'

Yet such was really the ca-e. It i- true he did not remain

loU'j,' at his humble craft. Jle left it, iudccil, .-Douer than aiiv

of the notable men whose life--tory wc liave to tell in this

book ; \"et he W(.)re the leathern apron Jiuij; eiiouLi'h to en-

title him to a place in the eatei:-i)ry of III ustrlous S/ior-

('k)ude<li'V Sh'ivel was Idvii in ihe countv of Xorfolk in the

year 1(i.")M. at a villac:'e called ('lay, lyiiiLT
on the c()a<t between

Well- atiil (h'omer. JIi> ]iarent> are sai(l to have been in but
'•

middling' circumstances ;"" but it is t-i be feared that e\-cn

this modi'-t t^um desiu'ibes a better positinn than thi;V actualiv

In Id. Thev weri- e\ideiitlv df the humble-t cia--. and Jiad no

means of e-ivin^' their b. iv either a 'gm id educatii ui <>! a 'Z' "'d stait

in the wa\' "f b:i-iiie--. ('I'Hide-lev came bv his ratlnu' lingular

name a- lo doubt tlMU-aiids had d-me lief'U-e his time, and
ha\'e dune >inee. It wa- gi\'en him in Icnor of a relative \\h"

\vas in gM(id ciiviim-taiices, and in the liupe that it mig'il

prnbai'lv bi' a "mean- cf recommending him t'l this reia-

t!\'e"- iiMiice."" l','i; fi irtui;a.tei\ , as it
]ii''>\'eil

fi.r him. a'l'i

proves a!-() f' u' mat; V uiher-, nu f<ij-tune wa- left him. Jii-

j)a!-e;i;s \\.-ie giad t" -.nd iiim t'l ti;e xillage -1im, •maker l •

leai';i liie art aid mv-i ry <d" makiiig and mending Ihm.i- a;: i

fin^ii'ig the di-iidgei'\- (if a -'d,-)i:;i;'\' Me.aipaliMM an^l the I;-,;-

ne-s ;uel o';ie;;;.ie ,.f \iiiagi' life iii<>(ime to hi-s active tempera-
ment an 1 a-:e,ring -pii'it.

aftej-a few \ear>" woi-k at >ie)emak-

ing, he made miT to -^-a. Hi- ta-te i\ ing in the dii-eciidii cf tiie
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roval r.aval service, lie Avent and joined himself to a man-of-

^var. Here he had the good fortune to come under the caro

and command of Sir John Xarborough. This distinguished
officer had once been in Cloudesley's position as a man-of-war's

cabin-boy, and having shown liimself a smart sailor and an

industrious student of navigation, had been rapidly promoted
by his generous captain, Sir Christopher Myngs. Sir John

Narborough was therefore well disposed, by his kindly disposi-

tion and his own early experience, to favor any youth of prom-
ise placed in similar circumstances to those through which he

himself had passed. In young Cloudesley the gallant captain
seems to have seen his own character portrayed and his own
career enacted over again. The lad was smart at seamanship,
and uncommonly diligent when off watch in the study of any
nautical books he could lay hands on, lie seems to have

found out very early in his course that the seci'ct of success in

life lies in being read;/, when the time comes, to seize and use

the great opportunities of fortune which sooner or later come
in every one's wav

;
that fortune waits on diligence and cour-

age ;
and that the future is pretty secure to the man who,

whatever be his position, works hard and does his plain duty

every day.
The tirst incident in his naval career is an illustration of this.

He was on board the llag-ship commanded by Admiral Sir

John Xarborough in one of the most hotly contested battles

fonii'ht between the English and the Dutch. The masts of

the tiaix-ship were shot away early in the engagement. The
admiral saw that his case was hopeless, however bravely his

men miu'lit fi<>ht, unless the English reserve, which lay some
distance off to the right, could be brought round to his aid.

The thing wanted was to get a message conveyed to the ca})tHin
of the reserve. Signallitig was out of the question, of course

;

the Tuessage must be Cdrricd to the ships somehow. Yet he

saw ])lain!v that in such a hurricane; of shot and shell, and witli

so inanv of the enemv's vessels close at haiiil, no boat could

hope to rea:'h the EniiTish ships. Eut a m;iu might swim to

tlu'in I Actinu' on this thought, Sir John wrote an order and

called aloud for volunteers to swim with it, under the tirr of

the eiii'in\-, to the ii<'iuhl)oriiig ships. Amonu' the ah'le-

bodied sailoi's who pi-e-^cntcd tluMuscUcs for the terrilile duty

voung Clouileslev stoijd foith. Eooking at him with a<liinra-

ti<m mingled with somethinu,- like ])ity, the aalmiral exclaimtd,
"

W'liv, what can vou thj, niv fearless lad .•"'
""

I can swim.
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sir," paid yomi2; ^^'londo^lev. ami added in tlie spirit of a

patriot and a lieri>,
'"

If I be shot, 1 can be easier spared tlian

any one else." After a moment's hesitation on tlie part of

the tender-hearte<l admiral, the pa})er was handed to the boy,
Avho placed it between his teeth and jihmu'cd into the water.

Cheered bv his comi'ades, he swam ovj throiiiih a i)ei'fect hail

of shot, bearino.', as it seemed, a charmed life, until at lenirth

the smoke of battle coni'ealcd him fi'om tlu'ir viuw. The ual-

lant Sir .John and his brave crcw held on in the mcist deter-

mined manner until it seemed that no hope was left that the

brave lad had reached the frieudlv ve-<els in safety and de-

livered the messau'e. Thev were beu'inniuic to tliirdc of him
and of themselves as lost, when a sudden and terrilic roar of

cannon on their riu'lit announced that the ]-inL;'li>h vessels were

bearinir down on the J^utch. In a few hours the enemv was

flyiuLT in all direetions. The cabin-boy was not foru'otten

when the honors and rewards of viftoi'v came to crown the

events of that terrilile dav. fijr all a'j,"ree>l that he had done a

deed that deserved well of his country. When the sun was

settiuii: on the .-^ad scene uf wreck and ruin, the Cfurau'cous vet

modest youth I'ume and stood once moi'e tui the deck of the

tlaj:-sl)ip. As soon as thi' old admiral saw him he spoke to

liim a few Words of ^-eiH-rous appreciation an 1 sincere thanks,

tini>hin:r wuth the si'.ndtieant remark,
"

I -hall live to see
y(.)U

liave a tiaLr->hi}) of vour own."" The ]iredi(;tion came true, as

We >lial! pre-entlv >ee.

^S ot vcu'v loii^- afterward ('brudeslev Shovel was made lieu-

tenant of His Maji'-tv's navv. d'lie lir-t •

jiportunil v he had of

di.-itinu'ui-hiuL;' him-elf in this eapaeitv ^^ a^ 'in an expedition
sent out bv the Driti-h tM

jcini-li the I'or-air- of Tripoli. 'i'he-e

lawle^— and daring" ro:_>-ue> had loH',;- iiife>ted the Mi'diterranean,

doiui:' iniineii~e mi-eliief to ei unini'i'ee and eMinmittiiiL;" sad dep-
redation- all aliiiii;- the e.ia-t. wherever thev found it po--ible
to land with >afe;y. No ve^.^d ,.r port. fi'Miii the hewaiit to the

Sirait.- of 'ibu'ahar, \\a- -:if'- fr'Uii tlnur aitaek. Sir .lolin Nar-

bore>u-li u a- tlierefiii'e e,iiiiiiii--i(.n(_'d to briti::' thtun to tei'ui- or

e!l'''eti;a!lv p:i!ii-h tliein. Arrl\"inL;' before Ti'ipiTi. t lieir ln.'a'l-

ijuai'tei'-.
ill the -;u in-' of loTl-. le' fe.iii;il the enemy in u'l'i'iit

-•r.-Mu:!: uiid^ r llie -hiJI'i' of t'ehr f^i iii'dal'Ie f(;i'i-. a;:d de-

eid-d. hi-t of ah. a^e, ,r,i;ii;_i- ;,, ]i'. in-n'ic-ti lU-. to tr\- the

e:i'i_-'C ,,f iM'^otia;!. lie-. l.!":a''i;aiit >ho\-e]. l!i.n oniv \\\i-'.\\\-

f'Mir \->'ai'- of ;i-',-, a l.'h! I'liu \"or,ii'_:' uiaii, wilii htt'.e on hi- fa-e

to iudi'jate tljat he had eoiue Xj niauh.jo.i. w a- sent witii a me--
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pag^e for the Pey of Tripoli, askino; for satisfaction for the past
and security for the future. Tliis message was delivered in a

spirit becoming a British sailor acting on behalf of the interests

of his country ;
but the Dey, a haughty and imperious man,

refused to treat with such a youth, and one, too, who lield so

subordinate a position, and after treating him with insolence,
sent him back to liis admiral with an indefinite answer. The

wily ex-cobbler, however, had kept his eyes open while on

land, and on returning to Sir John, gave him so good an ac-

count of the character of the fortifications and the disposition
of the pirate fleet, that he was sent back to the Dey with a

second message, and instructed to make further observations.

He was treated on his second visit with even greater insolence,
but took all quietly, not caring how much he was detained by
the Dey's abuse, so long as lie could look round him and
obtain a good view t»f the enemy's strength and position.

Coming back once more to liis vessel, he explained the whole

situation, and described a plan of attack which he felt contrdent

would be successful in destroying the vessels lying at anchor in

the bay. The admiral was so much pleased with his lieutenant's

smartness, and so satisfied that liis plan was practicable if con-

ducted with skill and courage, that he decided to intrust the

execution of it to
"

his boy Shovel.'' (Jn the night of the 4th

of March the young lieutenant took command of all the boats

of the fleet, which had been filled with combustible material,
rowed quietly into the harbor under cover of the darkness,
made straight for the guard-ship, which he set on fire and

thoroughly disabled, thus preventing it from giving orders to

the other ships, and, before the enemy could prepare for

action, fired and blew up liis vessels one after another, and
then leaving them in a state of the utmost confusion and dis-

tress, brought all liis l>oats biickto the British fleet without the

loss of a single man. It was a brave exploit, cleverly conceived

and brilliantly executed. As a wholesome castigation of these

impudent pirates it was of the utmost value ; and more than

this, it crippled their power for mischief for a long time to

come.
The generous Sir John Xarl)orouu'li fullv appreciated the cour-

age and skill of his youthful subordinate, and gave him the

most lioudrablc uicntiDU in the dtiiciul letters sent to the

authorities at honie. He was at once promoted to the rank (.)f

captain. This ollii'c he held for eleven rears, until the death

of Charles IT. in ltj>^5, Durinsx tlie three vears of .lames II.'s
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rci2;n, Captain Shovel is said to have been in every naval en-

gau'emeiit tluit occurred. lie had therefore ample opportunity
of distinu'ui.-hiuy himself and olitaininpf still further ])romotion.
Soon after the ai'ccssiun of AVilliam ill., Ca{)tain Shovel was

consjiicuous hv his ilaiinii' and clever mana-uvrinu' at the hat-

tie of J>aiiti'\ liav. Jle uas then in command of the ship"
KdLi'ar," and the favorable jiotices he had received from

Admiral Ilohart hrouu'ht his pdlantrv before the attention of

his monarch, Avlio conferred npon the brave captain the lioiKjr

of kniii'hthood. Captain, now Sir Cloudesley Shovel, was
lield in luLi'h esteem bv Kino; William III., Avho intrusted

him wiih the di[licult and responsible duty of conveying the

troops to Ireland in lOlK), on the occasion of the Irish rebellion

Avhich terminated in the blooily battle of the IJoyne. This

duty was dis(diarged with so much ability that the King de-

cideil to promote Sir Cloudeslev to the rank of
"

rea.r-iulmlral

of tlic hhip.'^ In conferring this reward u})on tlie gallant com-

mander, tlie ^Tateful monarch marked his sen>e of the value of

the service rendered by deliveiing the commissioji with his

own hands. I>efore the year came to a close Sir Cloudesley
added one mi.)re item to the long list of his services bv giving

timely assistance to Cmeral Kirke at the siege of ^^'aterford.

This town was held by the adherents of James II., and had

louic dehed all attempts of Gener;d Kirke to take it. The chief

strenjjth of the town lav in L)uncaiinon (,'astle, on which an

attack was made hv Sir < '|oude>lev"s ships and men. A sur-

render was --pcedilv negotiated, ami tlie intluential town of

^\'aterford fell into the hands of the Kngli>]i. Two years after

this the \\\\vs declared him "' rvdr-ddmirol of i]i( red/' gi\'ing
him at the same time the command of the squadron which was
to convey the King to Holland.

Soon after his return i\'c<\\\ Holland he was ordered to

join the fleet tlien nmler the command of Admiral Kussell,

and bore a very important jtart in the brilliant naval victory
known as the hatttle, of I^a llogne. Ilis last services during
the rei^•n of William III. werc^ reiidered in connection with

the l.iombardment of I )ui)kirk, which he undertook at the

idiiL'-'s expre>s command. The author of the
'"

Lives of

J)i'iti-h Admii'als,"
=••

referi'iii'j; to the esteem in which Sir

Cluii(lc-ley Show-I was held l>v his kiiiii; and ermntry at the

clei^e of this reign. >avs,
''

lie was alwavs consulted by

* See C;uiipbeirs
"

Lives.'' etc., vol. iv. p. 217.
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His ^lajesty whenever maritime affairs were uraler considera'

tion."

Ilis first service in the reign of Queen Anne "was performed
ixa

'^ admiral of the ir/'ife.''' The town of N'igo in Spain had
been captured hy Sir (ieorg-e liooke, and Sir Cloudesley was
ordered to go out and bring" home the spoils of the united

Spanish and Freut'h fleets, which lav disaMed in the harbor.

This diflicult task was accomj)lished with a rapidity and dash
wliich made so favorable an impression on the court, that on
his return "

it was immediately resolved to employ liini in

atfairs of the greatest consequence for the future." In 170.3

he was put in connnand of the grand fleet, and protected tlio

interests of England from tlie hostile attempts of the French and
allied powers in the Mediterranean. At the battle of Malaga
in 1704, Sir Cloudesley 's division of nine ships led the van,
and had to bear the brunt of the enemy's attack to such an ex-

tent, that at the beginning of the engagement ]ie was almost

entirely surrounded bv the French, and more than 400 of liis

men were either killed or wounded. On his return home he
was presented to the (,)ueen by I'rincc George, and shortly
afterward received tlu; appointment of commander-in-cliief and
rear-admiral of the English fleet. As Admiral Shovel he won
great credit for the part lu^ took in the capture of the impor-
tant city of Barcelona in 1705.

In the month of October, 1707, after bearing an lionorable

part in the expedition under Prince Eugene against Toulon,
he set sail with ten ships of the line, five frigates, and other

war vessels for the shores of England. But he was destined

never to see again the country he had served so nobly Jvnd

loved so well. By some strange mischance, which has never

been fully accounted for, his own vessel and several others, on
the night of the -.'^d of Octolier, struck on the rocks of the

Scillv islands and })erished. The brave admiral and his three

sons-in-law, who were on board his vessel, besides a large num-
ber of oflicei's and seamen, were drowned. The body of Sir

Cloudesley Shovel was washed on shore, and having been

found bv a number of smuL'U'lers, was stri])ped of aTi emerald

ring and otlier valuables, and buried in the sand. On attempt-
ing!.- to sell their booty, the miscreants found that the ring they

}>rized so much betrayed their guilty secret. Tln^y were com-

})elled to point out the spot where the body had been concealed,

j-higland, of course, could not allow one of her noblest sons to

lie in so iguonunious a grave. The body was at once removed
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t<) London by express order of Her Majesty Queen Anne, and
laid iu the most honorable grave the nation had to give

—
" lA the great minster transeiit,

"Where the Hghts Hke glories fall,

And the organ rings and tlie sweet choir sings
Along the emblazoned wall." *

* .Sir Cloiidesley Shovel sat for several years as member of Parlia-

ment for the city of Itochester. In the Guildhall of that city there
is an interesting portrait, rejjresenting the gallant sailor as Eear-
Admiral. A tablet states that the hall was painted and d^ecorated by
his desire and at his expense, lfi95-6. The portrait from which onr

engraving is taken is by Michael Dahl, and was originally at Hampton
Court. It was presented by George IV. in 1824 to Greenwich Hospital.
Sir C. Shovel at the time of his death was one of the governors of

Greenwicli Hospital.
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SIIOEMAKKi; AXD BOOKSELLER.

Sutor Ultra (rrppidam Felicitor Ausii?.

— Liifin .][oft<i, Quolcd on Frnnti^piece to

I. r-ACKixcrroN',

Who a few years since lieo-;-,fi P,iisiiiois witli five Pounds,

Now sells one Humlvcil Thousand X'olunics Annually.

--Fri>,,i F,;,i,i;^j,i,,;:
to Firsf Edition of'-Jfemoirx

nud r<j,o''s^io,iK" \i\n-v£

••
I will therefore Ofincludo with a wi-h, that ni}' readers may onjoy the

feast with the same f;'ood iuunor with which I have prepared it. . . .

Tiiose with keen appetites will partake of each dish, while others, more

delicate, may select ,~uch dishes as are more liuiit and better adapted to

their palates; the}' are all uvnuiu'o British fare; but le.-t they shoidd be at

a loss to know what the entfrtaiiuuent consists of. I Ijec leave to inform

them that it contains forty--cven dishes of various sizes, whicli (if they cal-

ctdate the expense of their "'/////n.v/'v/( tick'/.-:] they will lind does not amount

to twopi-nce jier di-li ; ;uid what 1 hope they will consider as iiiinioisij.ij

valualili.' (in comjiliani-c witli the precedent S(.'t by Mr. J-'ailey. a gentleman
eminent in the (.'ulinary scicni;e!. a striking likeness of their C<iok into the

Barirain.

"
I-adies au'l (leiiilen.i;;!. prav Ije sc'ated ; you are hea.rtily welcome. an(i

much irood may it do you.'"
—Vi-imi Prij'V' fo Lackinnt'jn't^

" Monoirg and

Ojuf'iHHiom;' p^'jiishd It-c-





JAMES LACKIXGTOX.

OxK of tlic most succGssful booksellers of the last century
Avas James Lackiiiij;toii. ^vhose enormous place of business at

the corner of Fiii>liury Scjuare, London, was styled somewhat

ixrandiloqucntly
'* The Temple of tlie Muses." A flag floated

proudly over the top of the building, and above the principal

doorway sto()d the announcement, no less true than sensa-

tional,
" The ("heapL'st Ihiokshot) in the World."' Lackington

was ail innovator in the trade, and had introduced methods
and principles of di:)inu" business which at first awaked the ire

of the bookselling fraternity, but were at lentrth generally

adopted, thus inaugurating a new era in the history of this im-

portant business. His name cannot be omitted from anv com-

plete historv of bookseller.v, and it is none the less deserving
of a place in the category of illustrious shoemakers

;
for Lack-

ing-ton commrnced life as a shoemaker, and for some time
after he had entered on booksellinij,' speculations continued to

AV(.)rk at the humble trade t<j which he had served an apprentice-

shi]).

NA'lien Lackino'ton was abi)ut f(jrtv-tivc vears of aire, and had
made a considerable fortune in the booksellino' trade, he wrote

and published a sini;'ular bo(d-:, in which he narrated the princi-

]jal events in his life, un<ler the form of
''

Letters to a

Lrieiid." This bonk beai's the title ''Memoirs and Confes-

sion-." anil is I'ertainlv one of the most remarkable autobiog-

raphies e\-er jiri'senied to the world. \\'hat portion of its con-

tents may b(> referred to by the term " memoirs" as distin-

guished from • eonfessiDus" it is iinpi)ssible to say, but eer-

tain it is th:i.t tluu'c are manv thiiei's in tluj boidv which its

auth'ii- wou'd have done well t') blot as s:^nn as tliev were
wi'itten. and of whieh he was n,> tloubt hear'iily sorry and
ashaiii(:d in aftei'-life. Annui^' the woi'st of these wei'c his

-iih'turi's and i-et!''etions dn the AA'e-h'van Methodists, to v^diom

he had beloriu'ed in earlv life, and from whom In.' had reeei\ed

no small beiieht, temporal as well as spiiatnal. When the

seia:>nd edition of his memoirs came to be printed in ISO:!, his

character had undergone a ha[)py chanire, lie then saw
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tliinu'? in a ilitTfrent ]\'j]\x. and maile full and romploto ac-

knowleilu'mcnt of tlie faults wliir'li markod tlio fir-t editirin :

t'\pi'o<s(Ml in vpi'v (k'cidiMl alltcit
^(:'ly (.•cinventimial tci'iiis liis

faith in ("liristian trutli, and !ii~ di'lit of olil'u'aticn to tlio I'oliu'-

ions
jii'Djilc

\vlioin lie ]i;id so s:idly ]ii;i]i--ncd. r>nt wrn'ds

^v(l'(' imt (.ni'iriu'li t<i sati-fv lii< ardent. tIiMri);n^-h-^-oin^' nature
His liLUnjfactii'U- to tlic Wd^lcyan Srn-iety were vei'v (•(m.-idur-

alilc, and lie sefineil toward tlie elo^e of ]ii< !ifi.> ti"> liave foundl

U'reat -ati>fa'-tion in nia]<:inLi' tlie In.-st n>e of the amjilc ineaiis at

Ids di-p( -al. A^ itli all lii- faults jic was an o-tinialtlo man,
honi--t. truthful, and u'lUicrous. Jlr wa- nover a-hanu'd of his

lowiv liirth arii] humble a}ip!en.tice-hi|i, nor tuiiieil liis haelv on

]\i<
]io(")r

I'clations, luit ever ^uu_;'lit tliem ou.t and helped tliom

Avln.m hi' liad tin- pow(-r to do so. IIi> sur^e'-s in luisiness was

owiiiLi," t-.") his -hrcwd (•omm.iii-sen-e. liis rare in-i^-ht into ehar-

aeter. Ins p'ood judu'meiit a- to tlie jiuMLc ta>te and reijuire-

ments, lii> eapital methoil of a-r-oi'tiiiM- ^inl
(•la>-ifyin'j.' hi- >tock

and strict Ivia'pln.;-
of a^'count-. lii^ eoura-'eoiis vet piauLjiit pra'-

ciiases, ami Ids strict ailliei'iunaj to a few sound maxims of

oconomv and tlnift. None iuit a mar. of oriuirial and nneom-
mon powei'- of mind could have lauie'iicd out on new spciuihi-
tir)us and adventiirrs ;is Larkim;-ton did with tlie same r.niforp.i

and certain simcf><, and nont,- hut a man of ^I'ood sen-e and

hifty ft'flin-- Would ha\o keen [U'oof au'ain>t tlu' ill eifi-ets

which ^o often aitiMid lUi ^u,ec(.— . Thiu'e is a toiicli df vanitv

in his iiu-'iioir-. il i- tr'U', hut it i- not lla- vanitv <>( a man
who i-; vain and dois mu know it ; lie i- (juite coii-cior,- of liis

eu'oli-m. and iu'ku'u-o- in it w'vAi lhoro':-'h --ooddiumor as a

l>eartv i"]ve. lie u a> ratlu-i' fomlt.f lii-paiv. kept a town-

hou~e amd a eountrv-hi">U>e ^vllrn lie couJd altiU'd it. and >et
U]'^

a I'hai'iot."' a- ihe ]ihl'a-e \\oi;t in tho-;. day-, and liv'elicd

scrx'ant--. V^-t it wa- not man\ nu ii in hi- jio-itinu who would

]ia\'e takiui foi' a motio to he painted on ^he do(u- of hi< ear-

/ia^'e the plain linuli-h word- \\hieh e.\]U'e>- the ]uiiiei).]r on

which hi- hu-itie-- had oeen ma']'' t i'-ar >Uc-l! wondei ful ri -ult-.
'

j'.ur,"" he ffiiiark-. "a- the hr-t kiiiu' i'i 1 '.olu mia ke]U hi>

ci lUiurv -hoe- \>\- liin, tc, icn:;',.! him froin w j,. in a- he v.a- taken.

I ha'.'e
p!]t

!( II II. t; I. , 111 the ,i..or- of iii\- earna-'i' coii-tant: v to re.

mind me to what 1 am indehii-! for ;i\ oi'^-o. rii\u \iz..

•M \!.i. m: ,,;. \ r

1ie Lai'kitufton t':

ir ^* <,iun::t'

armer-; ;n the tiari>;i or

!;u'-'uJdre. rh..v uau'e
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membors of the Society of Friend-;, and held a re^pGctalile

position in the locality. For soiiio cansc, not fnlly explained in

the nienioirs, James LatdiinLi'ton's father was a])prenticed to a

sh(jeinaker at WelHiiu'lon. lie made an im[)rudent marriau'e,

and for a time forfeited his fatlier's appru\al and favor ; but

when the n-ood-wife proved herself t(j be a very worthy an<l

industrious woman, the old man relented and set his son up in

business. This, however, was of n<^ adsaiitau'e to him ; in

fai't, it proved his I'tiin. He miu'ht have remained a steadv

and Inird-workinn' man. lirini:'inn' up his children honoi'ablv, if

he had remained a journeyman. The [tosition of a master pre-
sented temptations that were tO(^ much for his weak disposi-
titjii. Lackina;tou"s own words will best describe his unhappy
circumstani^es in youth and the character of his father.

"
I

was bijrn at Welliiiii'ton, in Somersetshire, on the 31st of

Aua'ust fold ^tvle), 174(3. Mv father. iTCorL^e Lacking-ton, was
a journevnnin shoemaker, who had in(nirred the di^pleastire of

my grandfather for niarryin:;' my n^jther. whose maiden name
\vas Joan Trott. . . . Abijut the year 17o(i, my father liavinu'

several clnldren, and niv mother proviuLC an excellent wife, mv
grandfather's re-eiitmeut had neiu'ly >ub>i(I(.'<l, so that he sup-

plied him with money to open shop for himself. i>ut that

M'liich was intendetl to be of verv Qi'eat service to him and his

familv eventuallv jn'oved extremdv unfortunate to himself and
them

;
for as soon as he found Iw was me>re at ease in his cir-

cumstances he contracted a fatal habit of drinkinn', and of

course his business was neu'h'Cted : that after several fruitless

attem^its of mv LiTanil father to keep him in traile. he was,

partly !iy a verv larc'c familv. bat more by his habitual drurdc-

enness, reduced to hi- old state of a journeyman >hoemaker.

Yet so infatuated wa- he with the love of liquor, that the en-

d"arin^' tie> of hu-band and father eould not restrain him : bv
wlii'di iiaiiefiil habit him-elf and familv were involved in the

extreme<t [lovei'tv ;
-o that tudther mvself, mv brothe!'--. nor

si>tcr<, ai'(.' indebted to a father seareelv for auNthiuL:' that can

endear his nunnorv, or eau>e us to r<;!leet on him with pleas-
tire.

Jani'^s. ;is the oldest child in the famil\\ fared f^r a time

ratliiT better than the re>t. lie was >ent to a < !ami.--clio, .} ami

bc^'aii to leal 11 to I'l-ad : but b'rfurc he c.iubl b-arii anythiiiL;'

wortii knowiii-', hi- mother, who was obli^'ed to iiiaiiitaiii her

children as be-t -he ciciM, found it imoos-ible to pa\' the two-

pence per week for his schooling. For several years hi- time
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vva> divided hotween iiur-inu; l)i< youn2"or iTotliers and sister^

and ninninu' almnt tlie streets and Li'ettinc!: into mischief. At
tlie' au'C uf ten lie I'Ou'an to fed a du-ire to do something;' to eai'ii

a livinu'. IJi- tir-t venture in tliis -whv sliowed his ahilitv and

2'avL' S'jine jironii>e <^f liis sihmjc^s as a man of liu>incss. lla\-

iiiu' liiitieed an old |.iieinan in the streets \vho>e method of si/Il-

iiiLi' pii_'<
sti'uck the hoy as very defective, the hoy wjis ei-n-

\inccil that he cuuld (h) the \vork much hettt_r. He m.-cii

known ]ii- tli'iiiM-hts tc' a haker in the town, ^vho was sei ple;i>e<l

vith tlie lad's >pirit that heat oie-e^ au'rced to take the little

fellow intij the lou-e and emph'V him in \"endinQ- jul-s jn the

streets, if his father wouhl u'rant |ii''rmi>-iiiii. This was soon

ohtaiiied. In tlii- ijueer enter|jri>e yi'UnL;' Laidvineton met with

remai'kahle scicce-s. He -avs :

"
My manner of crying jdes,

arid mv activity in r-elliiii;,' them, soon made me tlie favorite of

all .-ndi as purchased halfpennv ap}>lc-pi,-.- and halfjieiiny plum-
pu(ldini;'<,

so tlntt in a few w(jeks the old pie mercliant shut up
his slinp. 1 li\-e(l with this hakcr ahMUt twelve or fifteen

iiioiiths, in \\"hiidi time I ^u!d ^ucdi lar^'e ouantities of pies,

jiuddiiie's. cakes, eti'., that he often dc-claredtn his friends in

mv liL-arinu' that 1 had het_-ii the mear^ id' extrii'atine' him from
the emllalra--in^• ciri-um-tanc-s in whi(di he waskni.iwn to be

invoh'ed ju'lur to mv enterinu' his service.""

Such a ^tl>rv i- a -lilli'deut indicati"n of character. It ex-

]iiliit> tin- twi) (jualities which (li-tinu'ui-hed him as a man—
e-iiiid -eii-e and c. .ura.^'i.'. Aicilier ,-:i>r\- uf ]ii> hovhcH'd is

WMi-;h teliine- foi' the >ame reasnii. He v\ a> al-<iut tweU'e years
of a^'i.' when he went, <ine day in a \"i!ia_'e ah'cat two mi;e> I'tf,

aiid I'eturninL: late at ni^ht with hi- fallc-r, \\]i" liad keen

di'inkini;' hai'd a> u-uaJ. llcv met a -r'eip .if \VMnieri who had

lur!le^l hack floiii a place e;i.',i.-d Jo'U'Ue <M'eell heeau-c tiiev had
-.•ell a di'ea If^il aopai-iti"!! in a h"K ov j,nn i,f ih^' r^ad \\lieie

-ni!ie per-uii had hecii mui'dercil \'ia!- i'efi.re, < >f coui'se the-

I'laee had he.-n /,/,/„'/'/ ,-V'-r -iiiei- ,' 'ri;e Wa.lM' !l dal'ed lU't -'. >

hv the -p'C after A'.iaat l'ie\- had ><< w. and wa.-ie i etui'iiiuu' l^

the \i;iau'e lo
-p-;iil

lie u::;!;:. I.acKiii-1. lU a!id hi- fallni'

la-;_'hed at the tale, and tiie da::ii:h-- Im.\ .ji-'a-'ed V' wade in

iu td'Cit and u' ' '•]! '> *'c; ><']'.: whiui tiie\- eaiiie near it in

'U'd'U' ;- di-e-c-i'Vy.;,! it va-.' ih- did -... 'kerph:- ai-u: nr'ty

\C(i'd> alcad "f :h,- e. .:- :.;i!i\' a::d c:('i:;i_^ t.i tliein Oi c nie iim.

si^ht.
" ikce it i- ; -:dd lea

"
i.^rd ha\"e nieivy ,,n U- '."

cried thev. and v,t;r..' pi'epai'ine- lo run, ""I'Ut >;iame pi'evented
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them." Makinp; a lonp; file lieliind liim, the order of proced-
ure of course beiuix according to the deo-ree of each person's

courao'c, they moved on witli tremblino- steps toward the gliost.

Akhongh the bov's "
liat ^vas lifted off liis liead bv his hair

standing on end," and his teeth chattered in his mouth, he was

pledged in honor and must go on. Coming close to the

dreaded spectre, lie saw its true character—"
a very short tree,

M'hose limbs had been newly cut olf, the doing of which had
made it mu^di resemble a giant." The boy's pluck was tlie

talk of the town, and he " was mentioned as a hero."

His merits as a })ie vender had made him a reputation, and
now an application Avas made to liis father to allow James to

sell almanacs al)Out the time of C'hiistmas and the Xew Year.

He rejoiced immensely in this occupation and drove a splendid
trade, exciting the envy and ire of tlu' itinerant venders of

Moore, Wing, and Poor liobin to such a degi'ee that he speaks
of his father's fear lest these poor liawkers, who found their

occupation almost gone, should Cio the daring young interloper
some grievous bodily harm. '"

Ibit," lie savs,
"

I had not the

least concern
;
and as I ha<l a light pair of heels, I always

kept at a proper distance."

At the age of fourteen he was bound for seven years to

Mr. Bowden of Taunton, a shoemaker, dlie indentures made

Lackingtr)n the servant of both Mr. and Mrs. Bowden, so

that, in case of the death of the foi-mer. the latter might claim

the service of the apprentice. The IJowdens were steady,

religious people who attended what Lackington calls
''

an

Anabaptist meetinu',
''

i.e., we {iresume, a BijpiUf (diapel, for

the Baptists loni;; bore the opprobrious e[iitlii't which was first

given to them in liermany and Holland at the time of the Ref-

ormation. Till' ]iajitist> of Taunton in ITGD seem to have

been a dull, lifeless cla<s of peo[)le, if we mav judi'e from the

type ])res(!nt(Ml in the familv of the (|uiet shoenndcer with

whoni James Laid<lnL:,'ton went to live. Yet tliev were on a par
with the, vast majoi'itv of cliurelies. established or non-estab-

lished, in that a^'e of I'eli^-ious apathy in Elm-land. The l>oy

aeeompaiiied tin; faiiiilv twice on the Sabbath to the "nieet-

iiiu'," and heai'd, yet not heard, sermons full of sound moral-

ity, but devoid of ain'thiiiii' like \ iu'orous, soiil-seandiing, and

soiil-c<">nvertinLi' i;'o-pel truth, and (K'livered, withal, in the tlat-

test and most spiritless manner, 'i'he ideas of the familv were

as circumscribed as their library, and that was small and
meao-re enou^'h, in all conscience. It mav be worth while to
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puve an inventory of its contents. It will cover onlv a line or

two of (lur space, and will l>e of some use to those, peiliaps,
who are apt to mourn their own poverty as regards bo(jks, and
their small advantau'es, though, perchance, thev mav L-ave ac-

cess tc) free libraries or cheap suljscription libraries, or mav
be al)le to buy or borrow all they could find time to peruse if

only they had the wish to read. Imagine a voutli v>ith anv

taste, for literature livina' in a sleepy town like Taunton in

170(1, and looking c)ver his master's bookshelves and finding
there a school-size Bible,

'"
AVatts' Psalms and Ilynins,'" Foot's

"
Tract on llaptism."" Culpepper's

'"

Herbal,'' the
"

History
of the Gentle Craft,''' an old iinperfect volume of receipts on

Thysic, Surgery, etc., and the '"Iicady lieckoner.
" Bowdcn

was an odd character, evidentlv. One of his strano'e customs
is thus dcsciibed :

'"

Every morning, at all seasons of the vear

and in al! weaihers, he rose about three o'clock, took a walk bv
the ri\-er's side round Trenchware fields, stopped at some place
or other to drink half a pint of ale, came back before six

o'clock and called up his people to work, and went to bed

again al>r)ut s(_'\-en.
"'

'"Thus," says Laclcington. "was the good man's familv

joi'u,-ino- easily ami quietly on. no one doubtinu' luit he should

go to heaven when he died, and every one hoping it \\ould be
a good while first.

"

The visit of
" one of ^Ir. "We-Iey's preachei-s'" led to the

conversion of the two sons of Laid<ington's (/mplover. aiul set

tlie young apprentice tui a train of thought and inouirv which
e\-(U)tuallv ItMl him also to cast in his lot v\ith the Mt'thodi^-ts.

Jit' was then ab(jut sixteen ve;ii's of aii'e, aiul had so little knowl-

edge of reading that he gladly paid the three halfpein;e per
week whirh his mother allowed hini as pock<'t-nione\' to one of

the ymiULi' liowdens fru' in^ti'uction. "\'et he had at thi^ time

no litcrai'y taste, and )io tlioiight [ieyi;>iid the limited round of

di'N'otioiiiil rradiuL;'. which consisted chirtiv of the ilible. and
the tiai't^, scrmoiis. and hviim> of the A\ o>!t.-vs. His <lcsii'c to

hi-ar tlif Metliodi-t prcai-hcr- \v;is so great at thi- time, that

o!ie Siindav mijrninL:', when his mi-tre-s had locked the door

to pi-event hi< -'oin^- nul for thi- purpo-e. he j;:mped out of ;he

bciii'oom window, fotnilv imauininL;- that the woi'd> 'if the iiinely-
hi--t l'>;iiin. tin; eleventh and twejfth ver-es. which he had ju>t
heen reMoini:', would i^e -utiicient guarantee of hi- safe!\- in

P" i'pet!':ilin^- -lU'h an act of ra>hne-- and folly, The ],t-t three

ycai's
of hi- apjirentlcc.-hip were sjient in the service of his
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Tna>tcr'.'< widow, Mr. Jlowden liavinsx died when Laclvington
liad served about four years. When he was just twenty-one,
and ahout six mouths before tlie (^x})iratiou of his time, a severe

coutest for tlie represiuitatioti of Taunton in I'arHament took

jilace, and the friends of two of tlui candidates purchased his

freedom from Mrs. ]Jo\vden"s service in order to secure both

liis vote and Ids services. The scenes of excitement and dissi-

pation into wliicli lie was tlin_)wn at tins time unsettled his

mind, and for a time entirely ruined his religious character.

The election over, he went to live at Bi'istol, and lodged in a

street called Casile hitch, with a young man named John

Jones, a maker of stiill; shoes, who led him into dissipation.
Jones, however, had been [>relty well educated, and managed
to a^^ aken in hackliiii'fou's mind a desire for more knowledge
than he tlien possessed, lie was, inch^'ed, wofully ignorant,
had no id.ea of wrltinu', and when he bcLi'an to feel a thirst for

general rcadiiiL;, confesses that he dared not enter a book-

seller's shop be(;ause he did not know the name of any book to

ask for. JFis friend Jones piidced up at a bookstall u copy of

AValker's
"'

Para])hrase of ]%pictetus,'' which seems to have

charnicd the young shoemaker inuncnsely, and to have turned
him for a time into a reu'ular stoic.

The taste for rcadiuL; once awakened, he soou grew wearv of

a life of sin and follv. One evening he turned into a chapel
in J>roadm<'ad to hear Mr. A\ eslev, who was })reachino- there.

l"he <ild tir{! of relii^'iou- enthusiasm was once more enkindled,
and burned as ihu'celv as ever. His com[ianions were soon

lirought to joi;! the XA'eslevan Sixdetv, and for a time the little

knot of shin'iiiakers workin:! together Wvvd a life of intense re-

ligious dt.'votion, workiiig hai'd and .-ingiiiLi' hymns or holdinn-

reliu'ious coiiviM'sation all dav, reailinu' the W(_irks of leading
evaiiLi'elica! dix'ines dijriuix the Li'reater [)art of the night, and
seldom allowing tliemseh'es more than tiiree hours" sleej).

The re]i^illus was cotnbined with the philosophic mind. lie

bouu-hl copies of -;ich books as L*lato on the
""

Innnortalitv of

tlie Soul," IMiilai'ch's
"

Li\'es,"" the " Morals of ( ,'onfucius,
"

etc.; and. -pcak'ing >>{ this time, h'- savs : ""d'he pleasures of

eatiuir and driiikiiiL;' 1 eiitirelv de-pi>ed, and for some time

eari'ied tlie di^}io>iuon to an extreme. 'I'lie account of ICpicurus
liviiiL:' in li:s ^ardeii at the expense of about a halfpennv per

day. and that w!i,'ii he added a little cheese to his bread on

particular i>ccasioii> he considered it as a luxurv, tilled rne wdth

raj.tnres, Kroin liuU montent T l^e^aii to Im.^ ,-,ii bread and tea.
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and for a considcralile time did not partake of any other viand,
but in that I indiila'cd myself three or four tin)e> a day. My
rcEsons for Uvinu; m tliis abstemious manner Avere in order to

save money to purchase books, to wean myself from the i:i'oss

pleasures of eatino-, drinkinp;, etc., and to puro-e mv mind and
mnke it more susceptible of intellectual plea>urcs."'

Lca\'inu' Bristol in 1760, he lived for a year at KiriQ-slirid^'e,

])evonshire, where he worked as a maker of stuff and silk

shoes. In 17 7U he went back to r>ri>tol. and lodo-^d once

more with his old friends, the Joneses. At the end of that

year he married Xancy Smith, an old swcctheait, wh(_im he had
fallen in love with scrcn years previously,

"
beini:' at Farmer

Gamlin's at Charlton, four miles fi'om Taunton, to hear a

Methodist sermon."' Xancy was daiiymaid then, and was ac-

counted handsome
;

she was a devout Methodist, and an

amiable, industrious, thriftv wonian. ])Ut tliey were wretch-

edly pc>or at the time of their marriau'e. and had to o-q and
live in lodg-inii-s at half a crown a week. ""(tur finances,"
lie remarks, "were but just sullicient to pay the expenses
of the 'wedding) day, for in searchinu- our pockets (which we
did not do in a careless manner), we disfr.'vercd that we had
but one halfpenny to begin the W(uhl with. "\\< true we had
laid in eatables sufHrient for a day or two, in whii-li time we knew
we could liv our work procure more, wlredi we very cheerfully
Set about, i-ingin^' toLi'cther the- followiui:- -ti'ains of l)r. Cotton :

' Onr portion is nrit lar.c;i- inilet_Ml.

But then how little do we nct-d I

For Xutarc'^ culls arc few.

In thi- the art nf living lies,

I'o Want nri ijinr,- than iiiay ;~uluce.

And iriakc that liitlu do.'

" The above, and the following;- ode by Mr. Samuel Wesley,
v,Q did scores of timers I'cjicat,

cvcu vith ra[itures :

' Xo trliiry T eovct. no riidies I want.
Andiitii'ii is nuthiTc' t^ uie :

Tin.' one t!iiii_: I l..-- ni kiinl Ilcavcn to grant
Is a mind indcjicudcm anil ircc.

'I!y jia.ssion unrntili-d, niitaintcd by pride,

I!y rc,a>i>n tny Hi- let me -'[Uarc ;

The wants (if my na.tnrc a.rc chca]ily sujipliod,
And the rot arc Imt filly and care.

'Those ll.-s-inus v.-hich Trevidi-nre kindly hv.r, lent

Idl .iu>tly anil enit'-fnlly liriz- :

^Vhilc sweet liieditatien and clie.-rfiil crint'.nt

Shall make me both healthv and wi^e,
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' How vainly through infinite trouble and strife

The many their laVjors eiiqiloy ;

When all'that is tn;ly delitjht'ful in life

Is w h:it all, if they will, may enj(n-.
' "

Sound sense and true pliilosopliy this
;
and sorely did the

younp' slioeniaker and his nundi-enduriiio- wife fee) tlie need of

sucli pliilosi^pliy titliearten and console them wlien four and six-

pence a week was all they had to spend on eating and drinking,
and when, as lie states,

"
stronu' beer we had none, nor any

other liijuor (the pure element excepted): and instead of tea, or

rather cotl'ee. we t"a-ted a piece of bread, at otlier times we
frie'd si:>me wheat, whi(di, when boiled in water, made a tolera-

ble substitute for colfee ; and as to animal food, we made use

of but little, and that little we boiled and made broth of.''

That the cheerful sentiments with which they set out in life

did not fail them under the stress of such hardships as these is

sulliciently shown by the statement with which he closes the

chapter whiidi deals with this jtart (.)f his history :

"
During

the whole of this time W(i never one'C wished for anything that

we hail ni)t g.'t. but were ipiitc contented, and with a good
grai-e in reality made a virtue of m/cessity.

"'

After three years Lackington resolved to go to London in

the hope of meeting with l>etter wiu'k and pay. It was indeed
dire necessity that drove him to take this step. Incessant

suiTeriiig and senu-star\atioii seeme(l iiuwitableif he remained
in Bristol, ills wife had been extremely ill almost from the

beginning of their residence in the citv, pri>bablv owinix to the

chan^-e from cmtui'v air and active emph)vment to th<,^ close

atmo<[iliere and sedentary oi:'cu[)ation to which she was now ac-

customiMl. IleT eiiiitinue(l illness and his own hopeless state

of
[M)\-i.'i'ty

ilro\e him To make the venture. Accordin<j,'lv, hav-

itiu' u'iveii her all the money he could spare, he set off for the

metropolis, and ari'iveil there in Augii-t, 1774, with half a

cri)\vn ill hi< pnrket.
• Mir,, in Lniid"!!, the tide of his fortune turned. lie soon

found [.ieiity iif weu'k a!id u'^t L:''">i'd \\au-e>. In a month his

wife was Si-nt fi>i'. and the two worked si> industriou-lv and
ii\"ed so uomieaily, that l;ef«ire lon^- Xaie'V i-hani:'<'d her

eloth cloak fnr line of -ilk, and hei' ^\"nrthv husband indulLi'e'd

in the luxui'\ of a ijr( iitrnuf, the tirst he had e\"er worn. AN'hen

he had bmui in Loiiilon about four months he received tidinn's

of the death ot his u'randfather, who liael left ten pounds
apiece to eae-h of his grandchildren, He was so ignorant of
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monov matter? tliat he lia<l no ivitidn of oLtaiiiiivj; tlio monev

oxce}it liv a-i>iriu' down to Soini/r-ct^liire to fctcli it, and tin- ^nm
was accounted <()

p]'oili2'ion>. that ]\r at oni'.'C ^-et off to claim

Lis property ;

"
so that,'" lie savs.

••
it cost me ;ihout half tin?

moiK.'V ill ^-oinu' down f'.ir it and in n'tni'ninu' to town aL;'ain.'"
' With the remainder of tlie monev."" lie adils.

'• we piir-

cha-cd housrlidld u'o'hIs : iait as ^vo tlien liad not sriifiriont to

fiirni^li a room, avc worked liard and li\X'd hard, so tliat in a

<lii.)rt time we had a reir.im f;irnishiMl with our own gr.ods : and
I believe tli;it Alexaiuler tile ' h'eat ijevei' reilected oit his im-

m''n-e a''ijui>itions v.uth lialf tlie heart-felt cniovmc'nt vrliich we

experienced on this capital attainment." Xow and tlien he
vidtcd the old iMx.hdiops and aihled a few ]>i)oks to liis small

library.
( )ne (diristma^ l'>\e he went out with half a crown

in hi< poc-ke't to pinvjiase the <'hri<tmas 'linner. ra>-inL!,' by
an old book>hop, he 'ould. not re-ist the indui-cment to turn in

and Ir.'ijk over the sto^k. He intended l^ sp(Uid onlv a few

]Teii''e on muhc book: but a Copy of lib^mei's
'

Niu'ht

'J hoiui;-ht-~.
'

whi'di he verv mueh eovcte(l. wa-^ so
tuii}itinL;' a

prize, that, without iii'-itation, he laid down his half-ei'nwn for

the pur^'ha-e of it. (_)ii I'l-trii'iiini:' lome. he had iio >Ii^'ht difii-

culty to per-uade his wife of
••

the
siip,.ri(.i'!t\-

of intolleetual

plea-ure- o\-.r .-onsiial Li'ratili'-ations.
" " "

I tliink."" -aid he to

hi- patient s]io;;>o, '•that I lia\-e a-i ed ^\ i-e! v : for had I

bou^'ht " 'I', 'I'll-, we shoiii'l ha\'e e.-iteii i; to-ne ^I'l'ow , and tlie

pb'a-ure v."o;il,[ have Im^cii r-'nei o\Tr : ]'::t ~1m'U^1 we ii\'o liftv

year> lon-i'i'. we >]iali liavc ihi'
" Xi-ht Tie ii-ht-" to fca-t U]'on.

'"

In Juii^', l77o, one ,if his W e^:e\an frien<l- hHikcil in on

J.ai'kiiiu't' ai aiMi hi- wife a- tln-v <al at v. < rk making' b(;o;> and

sher,--, ai.Ml t'lM thi.-m of a
""

-le>}i
and pai'lor" wliie'h v.eie then

to h't ill !"iaTh"r-tone Strni. wlicij- ii w.-;- >ii'_;'i:-.--;cd Lai'k-

iiU'o'ii iiii^'iit iii'Viiu work a> a ma-tor--hoi-makei'. He at "in/e

f^'b ill will, lie- prop:,-a;. and abde^] that
•

he woibd -oil ]>ooks

a!-'i." lb- 'io,'- Hot -.em to ha\'e furnied aiiv intemioii of

1 k-.-biii-- jireN-iii-- t-i ;h;- ii;tor\;rw, but the pri'-jn-'t "f hav-

iii-- a -hoji of h:> own b^l him t" thinlv how ca-x- and p'.ea-arit

it wo::M be to .-.imbiii.' tli" tW" k'ii.d- of bu-iiie--. Ho -a\-

ill iii- own /''or, ina'iip'r :

""
\\ leii ho jiimji"-. li iny takiui:' the

^h.'O. i: iii-'aic !\- ...•urr '! t" m V mind thai for ^l'Vora! lie uith-

].;-!
1 iei.l .lb-rr^o.! a -leal iu.-ma-o iu a oortain >>A b, ..j.-hop.

an.! ^hat 1 wa- i-m-uab-l I kii'-w a- Uoch of old 1 k- a- the

p.-;-. .11 w'e. k.pi it. 1 f ,r;ie;r '.b-, rvod that 1 lov.-i b..ok<.

and that it 1 ^'.nbd i.ut br- a l-'. .k-oher. I -ii'iuhl tlien have
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plenty of books to read, wluch was the ccreatcst motive T could

conceive to induce me to make the attem])t.
" His fncnd en-

gag'cd to procuiH; the
slio[),

and Lackinglun bonglit "a bag' full of

old books, chiefly divinitv, for a guinea," which, together with

his own little librarvand some scra[)s of old leather, were worth

five pounds, ^^'itll this stock he "
opened shop on Midsummer

Day, 177.5, in Featherstone Street, in the parish of St. Luke.'"

lie borrowed hve pounds from a fund which Wesley's peo-

ple had raised for the pur[)ose of lending out on a short term
to men of good character who were in need of help in business

or <h>mcstiG diHiculties. Xo interest appears to have been re-

ipiired, and he states that the monev was of u'r(>at service to him.

At this time thev livi>d in the most economical and sparing
manner,

'"
often dining on potatoes, and (pieneliino- their thirst

with water," for tliev could not forn'ct the ti'ials throuu'h which

they had passed, and,liaui)te<l by tin; ili'ead of their recurrence,
were deti'rniined, if ])ossil)le, to provide against them.

After six months Ins stock had increased to £2-5.
"

This

stoek I deemed too <j:n:at to be hurijil in Featheistone Street
;

and a >iio]) and parlor being to let in Chiswell Street, Xo. 40,
I took them." ills business in the sale of books proved so

prosperous, that, in a ft;w weeks after renlovin^• to Chiswell

Street, he di<posrd of his little stock of lc;ith<>r ami altogether
abandoned the (jcntlc cmft. At this time his stoek consisted

almost entire! V of divinity, and for a year or two he ""
consei-

entiou^Iy destroved sui'h hooks as fell into his hands as were

written l>v free-thinkers : he would neither read them himself,
nor sell them to (.>t!iers." lie makes SMme eurious anil saga-
cious remarks on baru'ain-huntei's who frojuented his

s!n.)p at

this time, while his stock was low and poor, and who in their

craze after
"

bargains" often paid him double the priee for

diitv old books that he afterward eharu'ed when he had a

laru'er >tock, and had ailopted the princi[)h; of sellin'j,' everv

bonk at its lowest payiiiL;' pri(.'e.
Thes(' people, he olis(.'r\-ed.

for-ook his shoji as soon as he began to introduce better oi'tler

and to a[>pear
'"

resju.'ctahle 1" '' He had not been h>ii'4 in

-• ilililiciiiiaiiiacs" will 1)0 intevested to learn the jiric- of certain

hooks at this hate, ]77~). l.ackinc-tnii says :

"
.Martyii's

•

l)ictiMiiary ot

Natural History
'

-. ihl I'-'r L\~> l.")s . \\hirii th, li sti'ml in my ( atah.^iie

at LV \'i>,.: Ihlhiicitou's '

Dictionary of Painters.' 17 7>,. n.-iiahy -i Jil

at thi'i-c : hranei-,'-, • lleraec, e-.^ 1 Is. At Sir (_;.•:, r-,- Cehla-i (k's

sal- th.- Sve cditii.n oi th.-
• Tath-r

'

s. ihl |nr/"-,, ,/,/;,,, ,/.s- <(„./ n /,,i'i\

At a s;de a, fiw \\c.-hs sine,-, ihqhn's liistury in. ioliu.. the t\\u iir.-^l

vols, only, s^jhl f^r upward of £5.''
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Chi?well Street, before both hi? wife and himself -^-ere seized

^vlth fever. She died and was buried without his havino; once
seen her after lier illness. The shop was left in tlie care of a

bov. his house was put m charge of nurses, who robbeil him of

his linen and other articles, kept them^ehes drunk with p-in,

and would have left him to perish. The timelv presence of his

si-t'jr saved his life, and several Wesl-jyan friends saved him
frnm ruin by locking up his shop, whicli the nurses and bov

together would soon have emptied. Although he wri:>te the

whole story in after-years in a vein of tlippant sari'asm and ir-

reverence for religiijn, he was con-trained to acknowledofe his

great obligation to the friends whose religion prompted them
thus to act the good Samaritan to him in his dire extremity." The above gentlemen,

'"

he says,
'"

not cinly touk care of my
shop, but also advaneed moiiev to pav sin/h expenses as occur-

red
;
ami as mv wife was dead, tliev a-sisted in makino- mv

will in favor of my mother.'""
" These W(">rthy gentlemen."' he

adds, bclou:,^ to Mr. V\'eslev"s Soeietv (and notwith-tandincr

they have imi>ibed many enlhusia>tic whims . yet would they
be an ]ioni:)r to any society, and are a credit to hmuan nature."'

In 177G he married Mis< J>i>rcas Turton, a fric-nd of liis first

wife. It seems to have been her intluenee, to a large extent,

that drew him awav from Weslevanisni and reliu'hin. She was

a woman of considerable edui.'ation, and a great reader, kindly
and affec'tiiuiatc in her disposition, a dutiful dau-'hter to her

aped and dejiendent father, whiim -he had sr.p|Mirted after his

failure in busine-s by keeping a srhneil. Dm >lie seems to liave

liad no thouu'lit of reli'jious truth as a ba-is for (diaracter and
an impulse to ripht comluct, arid her absojutt- indilterence to

reliLibui soon told on the mind of a sen-iti\'e and impul-ive man
like La^'kiuulon.

"
I did not long renuiin in Mr. Wesley's

Soi'iety," he writes, referring' to this same \'ear 1770. '"and,
what is ri'inarkable, I well remember that, -ouu' vears bef<u'e.

Air. W'eslcv told hi- -r> di'tv in Ilroadmrad. i'>ri>tol, in my
licai'in-', that he could never keep a I'ook-eller six months in

hi- ii-rk."

Two \a'ar< aftt/rward La-'kin j,'ton entered into p-a.rtnership for

tlirei' veal'- w'vAi Ml'. Ih-iii-, an hnmsf if'iii. as he i- t'mphati-
eaiiv -ivji'd, wie> liroiiu'ht a eoii-i(h'rab!i3 -um of mouev into

the bu-iiii---. bv mean- of wlui-h the ^lo(•k \\-as at once doubh/d,

and thi' -ales \a-tlv iie'i'ea-i'd. LaekiiiLi'tou uow propo-^d the

is-ue of a ^-ale eatalo-'ne. to wjii.m hi- pailUiT rci;e''ant' v ei'U-

s.'iiied, l)i:>th partne]'s were emjjloyed in "writing it, but the
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laro'er share fell to Larldngton, Avho?o name alone appeared on

tlie title-pau'e. It was issued in ITTit, and the first week after

its publication the pailners took, what they regarded as the
'*

hu'Li'c sum"' of tweiitv pounds. ])enis, tindinic his monov

pav lietter in business than in the l'"unds, invested a laro'er sum
in stock, but when Laekinu'ton, who aeeordinu" to the terms of

the aii'reement was sole |>urchaser. beu'aii lo buy, as his partner
thouulit, too laru'elv, tlu/v lunl a dispute over the matter and

dissolved jiartnership on friendlv terms a vi.'ar l»efore the term

of pai'tnei'sliip had expireil. J.)eiiis. to the end of his life, re-

imiineil fi'iendlv with Lae'kinu'ton, ami used to call in every day
ou passing' his sliop to iiepiire what pure]ias(.'s and sales he ha'l

eifeeted, and now and then the honest ///an lent his old partner
monev to help in pa\'in^' bills.

In 17SIJ he ri'sol\-ed te) u'ive no r/-(iI/( to an\' one, and to sell

all his books at the h^wot price bearinu' a workiiiLi" prolit. The
effect of this new method of doini;' business was remarkable in

manv wavs. Lon^ credit seems t'.) liave been common in the

trade in those days, most Ijills were not paid within six

months, manv not within a twelveimuith, and some not within

two years.
'"

indeed," he adds,
" manv tradesmen have ac-

counts of seven vears' standinu' ;
anil s()me bills are never

paid
"

(!) After recountinLf the disadvanta^'es of the credit sys-

tem, he savs :

'"
\\'hen I communie;it(;<l my ideas on this sub-

ject to some of mv acquaintances, 1 was much lauu'hed at and

ridiculed
;
and it was thouu'ht that 1 miirht as well attempt to

rebuild the Tower of liabc-l as to e-tablish a lar^'e business with-

out
Li'lvin;-' credit.

'' The olTi'nce u'iven to some old cust(jm(U's

^vas verv oToat, and for a time he' lost thrm, but they soon re-

turned on learning' how much lower his bwoks were now marked
than those of cjther b.;;ok-ellcrs. As to others who would 0!ilv

deal on eredit, he cared little when he observed their an^'cr,

viM'v wi-e!v rcmarkiu'j; that
""

S(_)me of thrm would have bc.-n as

much em'au'cd wlcn theii' bills wci'e sent in had credit bei-n

Li'iven them." The bookseller^ thcm-clvcs wei'i; not a little an-

novcd bv the innovation- of tho ilauniIi-<> ti'ailer, and appi-ai' to

have said some b'lter thing's about him ami his stock. Sonic

of thi?m Were " mean enoun'h to a>sert that all mv biioks v,-crr

bouiel in y/'iij/," an 1 In.' ad^ls, in lanuT.au'c that docs him

credit,
'"

.\- cvei'v ciniou- ti-an-action wa-- to me an additional

s[iur to exertion, I ;un therefore ncit a little irnlebte-d to .\b'.-.-rs,

J'hivv, Detraction tV- (Jo. for mv present prosperity, thou^'h,

I assure vou, this is the only debt I am determined not to pay."
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This adoption of llic
" no credit" pvstem was the first dc~

oidiMJ step toward Lackington's wonderful success in business.

Ill live yeai's liis cataloii'ues contained tlie names of thirty thou-

sand hooks, and these were generallv of a much better descrip-
tion.

The most startling; innovation lie made in the trade of l)ook-

sehiiiii;, and the one wliich led to the largest amount of ojiposi-
tion on the ])art of his fellow-tradesmen, was in rcLi'ard to the

way of dealing with what are called
''

rrni(((ii(h rs." When a

book-eller found a book did not sell well, it was liis custom to

put what remained into a private sale,
" where onl\' booksellers

Avere admittefl, and of them only sucli as wcie invited by
liaving a catalogue sent them.''

"
\\ hen first invited to these

trade-sales,"' he says,
"

1 was verv mmd) surpi'ised to learn

that it was eomimin for su(di as purchased remainders to de-

strov (Uie half or three fourths of su(di l>ooks, and to cliarge
the full publication price, or iiearlv that, for such as they kept
on hand. J''or a sh(>rt time I cautiouslv complied with this

custom." ]')ut he soon became convinced of the follv of this

practice, and resolved to keep the whole stock of books and
sell them off at low

pi'ices. ]>v this means he disposed of hun-

dreds of thousands of Volumes at a small protit. which amcMinted

to a larger sum in the end than if lie had destroved three out

of foul' ami sold tlui I'est at the original retail
[irici'.

This

eoiii'se maile him manv enemies in the trade, who ti'ied to in-

jure him, and e,\cii did tlieii' liest. to keep him out of the sal(>-

I'ooms. It was. lio\se\'cr, of no a\ail : liis business increased

enoi'iiioiislv, his customers appreciatiiiu' his method, whether
the boohsellers did or nt)t. lie often bought eiiormou.-ly :

" W e-^t say> he sat next, to La(ddiiglon at a sal(> when he sjient

Ujiward of I'l :_'.()( 10 in ;tii aftei'uoon.
*"

''
it was no uncommon

thin.;' foi' hini to buv se\-ei'al tliousand copies of one book, and

at one time he had Ira llmns'inil copies of A\'atts" ]'<aliiis and
the sa.iiie iiumbei'fif \\\> llxiuns in ^tock. < M' coiM.-e he found

it !iece--ai-v to -el! out rapidU', or bu-iiu'ss would soon ha\-e

eouic to a dead-lock : foi', as he jii-t]\- oli>crv''<.
"" no one that

has not a 'piick s.ili' c.-m jHX-iMv -iiccced Avith lar^'c numbers.""
' So that I often look Icick,"' he remark-,

"
wiili astoiii>li-

meiil ai mv coiii'aM',. ( ,,)• temerilA-, if \ oil plea-e) in juirchasiii;^;-,

and in\- wwndcifiii s!ice(^-:> in takiic^' ii'onex- suliicieiit 1o
j)ay the

e\teii-i\-e demands ihat were perpeliiallv made upnu me. as

>•
nisloryof ];(K.]v.-,ellers.'" l.y \1. (.'arv.en, p. 73. Clmtto A' Wiiulu^
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there is not anollier instance of snoeoss so rapid and constant

nndcr sui'li circuni-tanccs." Iris iiiterostiiiu; to notice how
tritliiiLi" a circuiustancc it was wliii'li led him to adopt tlie phiu
of st'lHnu- c\'ei'V article at the lowest renuinerati\e })rice.
''

^Irs. Laekinii'ton had lion^i'lit a piece of linen ; wlion tlie

]iuen-dra[ii'r"s man laMii^'lit it into niv sliop iliree ladies Avere

present, and on seeiiiLi' the clotli opened asked Mrs. L.

wliat it i'(>st
[)ei' yard. (Mi l>ein2.- told the price, they all

said it was Ncrv eheaj). and eadi lad\' went and purchased
the same ijuantity ; thosi' pieces were au'ain di-}»layed to their

acquaintani'e. so that the linen-draper g'ot a deal of custom from

that circum-tauiN.' ; and I resolved to do likewise.'' lie

admits that he often sold a
"

u'reat numlier of articles much
lower than he t^ULi'ht, even on his own plan of sellinLi; cheap,
vet that Li'ave him no coucei'n."

"
Imt if he found out that he

had sold any articles toi:) dear,"' ]u_' declares that
""

it a'ave him
much unea-ines-.

"
Hi." retld'ts in his own simple fashion :

'
If I >(.'il a hixik too dear, I perhaps h^se that customer and

his friemls forevei', luit if I >ell ai'ticles consi(leral>ly under

thtur real valin:! the puri'liaser will come ao-ain and recommend

my shiip to his acTjuaintaiiees. so that fri>m the principles of

self-intere>t I would sell cheap."'
The followiuii; ol)^ei'\-ation< of a siirewd oliser\'er are worth

quotiuLi' as a te>timonv to the chan^'e which had lieLi'un to come
over the niiinds of the [>eo})le of this cou.ntrv in re^'ard to read-

inii', aliout a hundred vcars ai:'o : "I cannot lielp ohserving"
that the -^alc' of hooks in ^'eiiei'al has iu'/rcased prodi[i'iou>ly
within tlic^ \A<t twenty year>[1791j. Accoi'diiiL;- to the best

estimation [ have lu'eii aide to maki'. I >!ip|io--e that more than

four times the number of boolcs are sold now than were sold

tweiitv vear< .-inci:. 'I'he poorer sort of faianers. and e\'en the

poru' country people in ^'enei'a!, who before that period s[)ent
their winter evenin--< in relatinu' -toi'ics of witches, c-ho-ts,

hob^'objin^, etc., now shorten tin.' ni^'hts l)v hearluL:' their sons

and dan'j,'liters read talcs, romances. <'tc. ; anil on eiitei-inu' tlieii'

inni-cs, you iiniv see
'

d'oin Jones,"
"

llodeiick Random,
'

ami
o'.h'-r entertainiiiLi' books .-tU'-k uji on their bai_'on-rai'ks. eti;. :

aici if .lohn --oe- to town \/ith a loail of hay, he is chai-'ed to

be sur'.' not to foru'ct to briuLi,' home '

^ere^line I'icklc'- \,l-

venturv's ;" and uhen I>oll\- is sent tc) tic niarkd to sell her

eo-^-s Mw is <;onimi~-ioned to purchase
" The Hi-tory of I'amc'a

Andrews.' In short, ail ranks auil deu'i'ees now rkad. l>ut
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the most rapid iiir-roase of tlie sale of books has been since the

termination of tlic late war." ''•

He tells the story of his Q'oino: to reside in the country and
set

11])
a carriau'c, horses, [ind livei'ied servants in his own (piaint

and self-com])larent style.
" Mv countrv h>(hjhi<j bv ri-'ii'ular

li'i'adation was transformed into a countrv lionse, and the incon-

veniences attendinu' a sfuf/c-concli wei'e remedied bv a <:Ji<irint .''

This house was taken at Merton in Surrev. Jiefei'i'inu' to the

ca[itious remarks of his neiu'hbors. he savs : •'\\'lien bv tlie

advice of that eminent jjhysician, J )r. Lettsom, I })ui'chase(l a

horse and saved mv life bv the exercise it alTorded me, the old

a(hi'<j,'e,
' Set a he'j(j(ir on Jtorsehdck, und In' II r'ldc to tl/c devil,''

was deeiued fully verified
;
thev were \'erv sorrv to see people so

younii' in business run on at so u'reat a rate I" 'i'he occasional

relaxation enioved in the countrv was (cn>ured as an ab(jmi-

nable piece oi pride ; but when the cai'riau'e and servants

in livei'v appeared, "thev would not be the fii'st to hurt a

foolish tradesman's character, but if (as was but too pi'obable)
the docket was not alreadv struck, the (iazclte would soon settle

that point."' It appears that some of the-<e wiseacres specu-
lated as to the means by which the foi'tunate book>-eller had
made his lar^'C fortune. Sonu' spoke of a lotliri/ ticket, and
others were sure that he must have found a number of "bank-
notes in an old book to the amount of mauv thousand p(unids,
and if thev please; can e\ en tell vou the title of the (jld book
that contained the treasure.'' '"Jbit,"" he joco-el\- I'cmarks,

"vou shall receive it from me, which vou a\ ill deem authority
to the full as unexceptionable. 1 found the whole uf what I

am jMissessed of, in— small ium/fijs, hound bv jxdlstuv, and

Clil^jiul bv liCONoM V.
' "

it is curious lo notice the frank and <imple maimer in ^\hich

lie >]ieaks (^f hi> ]>i'onts, and of the \\a\' in w!ii<'h Ik; did his

]iu--inc>s.
•'

'i'he
[ii'olits

of Hi v bii>]iie<s the
j)
re sent Near

|

I 7!M
|

will anioiiut to fuiir thousand pounds,
*"

he wi'ites, au'l u'oe> (Ui

to <ay that "the co^t and selling- ju'ice of c\ ery hook was

mai'ked in it. \\helh^'r ihe [u-ic^ is sixpence oi' ^-ixly jiounil-,
is I'lilci'cd in a day-iio..k as they ai'c >oJd. ^\i^h the pi-icc it

'•o-t and llie iiion('\- ii <i,i.l {^^\ ; and each ni-hl llic prolii-,
of

the da\' are c;i-t Up by one of mv '-liopiiien,
a- e\-er\' one ol

-Al-ti.-l'- Ml' !>,.-(. N'.illl tlii- CniO'l St:i!.-, WCi-f -i;j;reil Xnv. lioili.

]7^2
;

:inil the J'.;;u-e "f V, I'suilli s. iH-twifii i-'rancc, S|)iiiii, an.l j-jig-

laii'l. wus iiiadf Jau, 20th, ITbo. it is to lliis, no duubt, tiiut Lacking-
ten rel'ers.
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them understands my private marks. Every Saturday niglit

the profits of tlie week are declared before all my shopmen,
etc., the weelc's profits, and also the expenses of the week, then

entered one opposite another
;
the whole sum taken in the

week is also set down, and the sum that has been ])aid for

books boui^'ht. These accounts are kept publicly in my shop,
and ever liave been so, as I never saw any reason for conceal-

in:4' them.'' lie speaks in tlic same letter of selling more than

one hundred thousand volumes annually, and adds, in his own

complacent manner,
"

I believe it is universally allowed that

no man ever promoted the sale of books in an equal degree !"

Lackington at length (piitted Chiswell Street, and took the

enormous building at the corner of Finsbury Square, which was

styled
'• The Temple of the Muses," and to which the public

were invited as the cheapest bookshop in the world. lie

declared in his catalogue that he had half a million of books

constantly on sale,
" and these were arranged in galleries and

rooms rising in tiers—the more expensive books at the bottom,
and the })rice3 diminishing with every floor, but all numbered

according to a catalogue which Lackington compiled by him-

self." '''' His proiits on the first year's trade at *'The Temple
of the Muses" amounted to £5000. lie retired from business

in 179S, ha\ing made a large fortune.

His capacitv for business was remarkable. Until he was

nearly thirty years of age he had no opportunity of exercising
it. 15ut once having given up the gentle craft, in which he
was no great proficient, he proved himself one of the smartest

and cleverest business men in London. ^Vc can readily par-
don the simple vanity of the self-made and self-taught mer-

chant ju'ince who writes alx.uit his recently acquired chariot

in the following strain :

" And I assure you, sir, that reflect-

ing oil the lucans by wluch the carriage was procured adds
not a little to the [)leasure of riding in it. I believe I may,
without being deemed censorious, assert that there are some
who rid(,' in their carriag(>s who cannot reflect on the means bv
which they were acijuired with an equal degree of satisfac-

tion." For scvci';il years, both before and after he retired

from business, lie made a journey through ditl'erent parts of

J'higland and Scotland, calling at the chief towns, such as York,
Leeds, Fdinbai'u'h. (Ilasgow, Carlisle, Lancaster, ^Linchester,

Bristol, and inspecting the bookshops. His observations are

* History of Bookseilors,
''

see above, p. 7t,
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of the mo?! quaint and out-of-tlie-'way character. At Xew-
castlo lie found nothinu' more reniarkahle to record than '"the

CLdoln'ated n-"ir't: //(.v/ ailixed ahove the "weather-cock on the

npjier e\i;ren.uty of the stee[)!e in tlie niai'ket-})lace.

"*

and the

fannm-- hi-'iitk. an iron instrument, -In.iwn in tlie towndiall, and
usid in olik^n time to puni<li notoih:)US srojd-. At (ila-a'ow

tlie mo>t notahje spectacle, and one tliat calls f(_)rth a consider-

able amount of remark, is that of the \va>her\voin('n. Avhose

practice of ux'ttinL:' into their tuhs, placed by the river-side, and

dollyino- the linen Avitli their bare feet, awi.ike his profound
astoni.-hnicnt. (Jf his visits to liristol and the west of Eng-
hmd. the scene of his early life, he ;i'lves the followinu' curious

and interestinp,' account : "In J^ristol. Exbridgw Brldgewater,
Taunton. AA ellington, and other places. I amused myself in

calling on seune of my ma-ters. \vith ^vhom I had. abmit twenty
years l>ef"re, W(:>]'ked as a jivurnevman sbmemaker. I addressed

cacli with.
'

Pi'it'i. sir, l^ivf
,jriu. qnf ui'ij (,rrasi<-,ii !

'

whicli is

tlie term ma'be u>e 'if bv jiiurnevmen in that u.-eful occupation
when seekin-j; employment. Ab>-t of tho>.e ln)ne>t men liad

quite foru'ot mv per>on, as manv of tliem liad injt seen me
sini'e I \sorb:ed for them, so that it is icit ea-v f. ir von to ci:>n-

ceivc with what sur[)rise aiid ast oui-hnieiit thev i;-;j/,ed k^w me.
h'or vou mi!>t know that J had the \anilv (I cab it Iriin-or) to

cbi till-- in mv idiarlot. atteicled bv mv servants : and on telling
them who J wa-. all .ajipeared to be \'ei'v hai^pv to see me.

Arid I a-<u!'e vmu. my fiiciai. it all'o'ribMl nc much real jiha-ure
to -ee my old ac( pialnlaiice- alba.' aii'l well.'" i'ciiibiu' t" \N ell-

ir.Li'ioii. his bj]';lipbc;e and houie ilui'in-' ]iO\l!ocd. he says:
' The bells raULi' nierrib' all the dav of mv arrbal. I w;i- also

hMn()reil with tht_' atten'hui <"'f many of the nio>t re.-peclable

people in and neai' A\ ellinu'tcn and other pait-. ^^me vi whom
Were pli'ascd to inform me that llie rea-^n of tla-lr }ia}ing a

P'artlcular attention to me was their lia\ne_- hi ard. and now
ha\i!;e- iliiun-eba-- ari opp,irtunit\" of (ib-ei'\ iu::'. beat 1 did. not

so far fci'-i-t n:\>c:t' a- manv ju'^ciul up-tart- had d'Uie ; and

thai the leiiic,. I to.ik.if \\\\ pi -.or relat i< u:- aicl old ai'qiualn
*

aui^e

!;:eri;cd tile ri
-p''-i

t aiel q'tii'^batloii i.f e\ci'v rial u'cnlleman.
" "

hacbin^'oib- kbabi' — lo h:- own lelativ.-. and lo the poor.
V a- 'iUc . : hi- bot :;u;ii;;ii--. In fact, he dcdar. - In I , o 1 that

he woald h:i\".' r. bi'.-d iv>\\\ bu-lia-- ilvr year- prc\inu-ly if h

had no! in;. -a for the licc-htof his pour relation-, manv of

wiioiii Were licli.jo--. and whom he felt bound lo relieve and

;'ro;,.et. hc.^ide.- .-utc.ori ini:' in-
""

--mo,! old nc'bncr"" for man\-
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year>, he says,
"

I have two ao-ed men and one aged woman
whom I support : and I have also four chihlren to maintain and
educate

;
. . . many others of my relation? are in similar cir-

cumstances anil stand in need of my assistance." He also

made provision for the support of the very aged parents of his

first wife, Xancy.
On ahaudoning business he left his third cousin George

Laclvington at tin; head of the firm, while he and his wife went
to live at Thornliurv in (rioucestershire, in order to be in the

neigliborhoi)d of the Turtons, his wife's relations. He bought
two estates in Alvcstone, on one of which was a genteel house,
where he lived in good style for several years. Here he em-

ployi'd his time in visiting the sick and poor, and sometimes
in itrviirjilnq. F()r he hal now returned to the faith of a

Christian, and threw himself with his accustomed ardor into

all kinds of religions work. His contrition for the severe

and ungracious things he had said of the Weslcyans in the first

editions of his
" Memoirs" was evidently very deep. He ac-

knowledges in plain terms that he owed to them »11 his early

advantages, and the moral an(l mental awakening which opened
before him a new path in life. He says, in the introduction

to his last edition of his l)Ook,
"

If I had never heard the

Metlnxlists preach, in all
pr(.)l)al)ility 1 should have been at this

time a poor, ragged, dirty cobbler. . . . It v.as also throuu'h them
that I got the sli )p in wliich I first set up for a bookseller."

He built a siiiill cha[)el at Thornburv on his own estate,

Avhcro the Wesleyan ministers regularly otliciated. In ISOtJ he

removed to Taunton, where he resided for about six years, built

a chapel at acostof £:')OiJO, a ddiui;' .£l 50 a yearforthe minister.

<)n the (hjcline of his health in isi-j, he went to live bv the

seaside at Iludleigh Sulterton, in Devonshire. Here aUo he

eree'ted a
clia[)i'l

whieh cost ^I'UiJO, and endowed it with a

minister's >tipend of .t'loO per annum.
James Lmdcin^lon died of paralysis in the seventieth year of

his a^'C, on th ' li-Jd of Xovember, 1^15, and was buried in the

Budleigh Churchyard. None will deny the successful book-
seller t'le riii'ht to the Latin mi;)tto with whieh he has adorned
the fr.inti>[)ieec to the first edition of

••
Memoii's and Confes-

S!i.>!is,"' \'iz., Snf'ir '/(lira crijjiifiauj'dtcltc/' ai/sfis/''

* '• The sh -i.'iihik.-r h:i]i])ily atiandone.l his hist." It iiiay In- intcri^st-

in>^' to iioti' thut the wriifr's e.^iiy of this curious b'.iok oueu liLlouged
to l[t:iiry 'hhoiuiis fiiK'lvU', author of •The History of t'ivilizatiou.''

On the ll\-Iraf ar'- iiieiuovaudu <>( \Vesh;-yan and Jonsoiiian auei-dotes
whiii'h 15ucl-de had evidentlv made for hi,-, own use.









Samuel 13vatiturn,

THE PIIOEMAKKR WHO BECAME THE PRESIDENT OF THE

WESLEYAN COXFERENX'E.

'•
T was n

]iof)i' iiriKirant coliljler."—^<ria>i<J Bi'fiiVni.i-;i^ Lif" of Sin/n/yl

Br.v]',un,, p. 227.

•
Duriiiff fiirrv vmui's Samuel Rradlmni was pstr-ptncii the Demosthenes

of Methuili.-m.'"— J/-./ St>, ,„.<, LL.D., ,ju,,f..I
,,„ UtU-pofu ojLif' of S. /!.

'"I have iirviM' heard his e((ual; I eaii l'unii.~h you with no adequate

idea of his powers us an orator; we ha\e not a man among us that will

support anvthinu" Hkc a comparison with him, ... I never knew oiu'

with so LM'eat a eonnuand of Ian:^uau-e.
"— Dr. .-IJ'/in ('hirke.

• The freutrous mel ne)i.ile-minded Samunl Hraillmrn, whose ability as a

publie .-peaker wa- all hiit imrivalled."— Ji:'-. Thoina.-i Jackfon, I'r';.sid^n(

„T- 0,,: \\\:^!.>,0n r.Ji'Hrtar'i.





SAMUEL BRADBURN.

Ix the winter of 1740 the press-gano; men were busy at tlieir

abominable worlv in most of tlie maritime and inland towns of

England, and, among other places, Chester seems to have sent

certain unwilling recruits to make up the rank and file of the

army, and replenish the navy of Ilis Majesty King George 11.

Manv are the tales of cruelty which belong to this miserable

period in the history of our army and navy. Thousands of

able-bodied men were carried away by main force from their

peaceful occu])ations, from home and friends, and everything
that was dear to them, and compelled to do duty for their

country in foreign climes. Sons, husbands, fathers of families,

steady, honest, industrious, law-abiding citizens, or worthless

waifs and strays, it mattered not—all who might be of service,

and could be easily caught, were seized and hurried off to the

nearest military or naval depot, and were soon lost sight of by
their distressed I'ehitions, and were, perhaps, never heard of

again until their names were reported in the list of killed and

wounded in l)attle. Xow and then the life of enforced military
or naval service was tolerable and even pleasant from a sol-

dier's or sailor's point of view and ended happily enough with

an honorable discharge and pension. A wretched beginning
had not alwavs a wretched course and a miserable ending, for

the liriton of tlii)se davs was a much-enduring creature, and
had strong- notions about ''

serving his country," and soon

learned to tolerate and even enjoy a condition of things which,
to sav till' least, was unjustiHable a.nd tyrannical.
An incident co!inected with the life-story of the subject of

this skeli;h will illustrate some of the worst features of the

svstem referred to, ;in(l show tlie sort of hardship and injustice
ti_> wliii'b the free and noMe sous"' of Ib'itain were exposed

up to a time almost within the memorv of men still living.

Two men sat drinkln^• and chattinu' in a friendlv numner in an

ale-house in Chester one ni^'ht earlv in the year 1740. It does

not seem that either of them was the worse for liquor, or that

anything unpleasant had jiassed between them to spoil the

pleasure of their intercourse. In fact, the two men had known
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eaclv otiier years 1/efure, and botli seemed o'lad to renew liieir

acquaintance. The youno-er of tlie two was only twentv-^.^ie

years of au'e, and liad heen marrieil Imt a few davs previoiislv
to a younu' woman of ninett'en summers, to wIkuii ]ie was

deeply attaclied. After staving" as liuiu' as he dt-cmed expedi-
ent he rose to u'o home, when to Ids aiiia/i nient the

]ir('ti
nded

' friend" aiid old ai'ijuaintaiu'e tunird upon him with the

words,
" You shall not leave thi- I'oom to-ni^'ht : xou have

now no master hut the kiiiL;'. and vi.)u mu--t seive him. as vou
have taken hi- muucv.

'
<iue--inu' what \\a~ nnant, the poor

fellow felt in his pocket and found that his i^ompatiion had

secretly slipped three -'uineas intc) it as kiiJL;''s hounty. It

was vain for tin;'
eni'a'^^'fjd

and di-trai.-ted vouni:- man to throw
the money on the tiuor. and dedare he would nnne (,f it nor the

kino''s ser\'i<:e. tlnit he was Out iu-t nmrried, and had no wi>li

to be a soldier, fur armed mi-n -tood I'onnd the dnor and pi'e-

vented e-cape. It was vain a!-o to a]:peal to the mai^-j-trat'-s of

that day, for thoii--h they mu~t havi' h.Mii pcifi-.'tly \\eil ac-

quainted with the nefarious trirk- (.if pn — m( II aiid rei-ruitinu'

oiMcers, thcv a'^cepted the evidi.ui'e of the otlirer auainst the

recruit, and adjud-'i'd him a lep'al soldier. kei-aii>e, forsuoth,

he had ree'eived the kini:'"s ]ioiint\" and so enli-ted. Sui-h was
the experience of Samuol Ihadlairn's fathrr, a.nd in two <htys
after the e\"ent ju-t narratcil In; \\a> hurrii-d olf to hi- rt-uiment,

without a chance' of saxun-' i;-i'od-]'V to hi- fiifii.l- or m-ikinu'

any further eil'orts foi' |,i> own r.aca.-c. Tle/ir urief. and the

a'j.-on\' of mind endured li\' tie- ^"oli!l'J, klido, ma\' he ima^'ined.

She had no choice hut to part fi'oiii Jiim. jicrha]-- forc\i-r : or

to ^'ct pcrmi--ioii to attach hei>eif to tin' r'uiiiiciit. and f(»l!ow

her hu-i-aiid"- fMi'tniic- as a >M]dii-r. No tiuc wciiian and

worthy uifc would hc-italc ioic.r. and the nci ,;, -le-artcd \\'ei>]i

girl* -ooii I'c-olvcd not to lca\"c her lui-i'and. 'l"hc rc;_;-imcnt

wa- ordcr(il to hlaiidcr-. and to^l.;
p;iit

in ,-e\cial hatth -. in one

of whicji l^'adhurn A\a- >c',-ci-c!v WMiiiidcd. am! od the cciichi-

sioii of tiic war it) 17-ls oi'dt-redto < lihraltar, v.hci'c >airiUel was
1m, rn. .")ih October. 1 7.">], and where he -pent the tir.-t tw(^'ve

vear- of hi- life.

'I'iie >o:i|];j''-. tamilv numoer. d lliirtccn children, and a- hi-

pav \\a- ic,.t -cani^•, it mav im' -;:ppe~eii that tic t'd ,ic;,t eui of

eac;i of it- mciii'H.i'.^ c, ,;;',.! i;,,| r;;,,. i., .ji a veiA' iiiip"lla!it
' )'

(o-ti\ allair. In -hoM. \-. e ic. e -o--, 'e- / ^oJr^ to ad'l 1^' lie-'.

'
-.Ir-. ihiiaearu Wa,- il.c ^la-:,.:.ti-r ef S.tJaUel Juni s, of Wr^xhaia.
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already told of a life of siiig'ular devotedness and usefulness

which had no fair foundation of sound and thorough educa-

tion. Bradburn himself declares tliat he went to school for

only a fortnight during his twelve years' life at Gibraltar. The
fee was a penny a week, and on its being raised to three half-

])ence tlie boy was removed, for the father's poor pittance
would not allow of the extra strain upon it of a halfpenny per
week. And so, savs the biographer, almost with an air of

triumph,
"

the education of one of the greatest modern pulpit
orators cost only tu'oj)ence f^''

Bradburn's father appears to have been a remarkabh^

thoughtful and exemplary sort of man for a soldier, in those

days. Tlii3ui;;h he never united with the Methodists, he was
much attacheil to tliem, and had derived great profit froni their

preacluTig at the camp in Flanders. His children were

brought up in a strictly religious manner, always going to ser-

vice on Sundav, and being compelled to read a daily portion
of Scripture, and repeat a Sci'ipture lesson from week to week.

According to his light, he did his best to bring his children up
well

;
and one of them, at all events, profited by his training,

for Samuel became very thoughtful and serious, and was ac-

counted, by his neighbors, one of the best boys in the town.

Ou his discharge from the army Bradburn went to live in

the old city from which he had been so cruellv carried awav
about twenty-three years before. Sanun;! was then nearlv thir-

teen years of age, and a situation was soon found for him as an

out-door apprentice to a shoemaker, to whom he was bound for

eight years. Brought up under the influences of ^Methodism,
and accustomed to listen to a class of preachers who had done
more tlum any otheis to awaken and keep alive the llames of

religious revival and zeal, youiiiX l>radburn's mind was alwavs
more or less under the influence of dec]) relio-ious conviction.

His histoi'v, as a \outb, presents the niost astonishini^' contrasts

of religious fervor and sinful excess. Yet bis worst moods did

wot last long, and, however far he went in the wav of transgres-

sion, his consciousness of the evil of sin ne\-er left him, and he
had always sntlicient moi'al sensibility left to make liim ])ro-

foundly uiisei-;i.bl(> when he dared to reflect. Acts of darjn^-

wickediie-s, and d(>flant oi' profane lann-uau'e, onlv sei'\-ed as a.

cover 1o a troubled beait and a restle-s conscience. Tlie storv

of bis eai-ly life, wilh its alternate seriousness and follv, anx-

iety about his soul's v\elfare and mad recklessness, reads won-
derfullv like that of John Ikinvan. Uow like the records of
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tlio life of tlie Bodford tinker are these entries in the diary of

tlie Cliester slioi'iiiaker :

"
< »iu' evening', beinL;: exceedinu'lv cast

down, ami tindini;' an uncninmnn Avi.'iu'kt upon niv spirits. ]

v,\']\i ti)
preaeliiiiLi;,

and wliije }>h\ (Guilford \vas desi/riliin^- x]\v

ha[ipini'>s of tlie riu'htfous in u'lory, niv heart int'lti'(l like w;i\

bi'fcre the tire. In a moment all that heaviness was I'emdved.

and the h.)vc of (iod wa> so abundantly shed abroad in niv

Inart, that I eouid scareely I'tjfrain from (rvinj;" out in thr

prcai'innu'-house.
"

. . .

""
^^ hen [ireaeliinu" was over, I went

into a place near St. I\Iartin"s Chni'cliyai'd, which adjoined tli(>

preachiii^'-house, and tlicre I pourc(l oiit mv soul before the

Lord in prraer and ]>rai-e, and continued rejoicing in (Jod my
Saviour most (.>f the, niu'ht.

'"
lie was then less than fourteen

years of a^^' ; his eompanions at tlie work-room were of a e"od-

Icss sort, and after a few months' enjoyment of mental peace
and jov, their injui'ious inlluence bc^'an to tell upon him. Bv
de^'rees he ai'andoiR'il his pravcrful liabit>. and siirrciidered

himself to the jiower of evil, until at jeii^-th he
"

bei'ame ac-

quainted with the vile-t of the vile."" and imbibed their spdrit
and followed their example. To what depths he sank the fol-

lowini;' >enti.'necs fi'om his iliary will -how ; ,•• It is impossible
to e.xjiress the feeling;'- <if my mind, on some occasions during
this apostasy from <i(id: e-peciallv once, when one of the

a'reate>t rc'probate< I ever kiu'w was con-trained to own that he

was shocked to hear nu' swear smdi oath- as I often did.* . . .

I'"or a moment I felt a dcu'rec of eoiiipuic-; i.m, but u-ave away
to despaii' and di'owiird the con\ ict ion.

" "

The I'lj^roof which
Jiun\an I'ccrived under .-imilar circnm-tance- h-d him to drop
the [iractice of -wi'ai'inu' ; but lii'adl'Ui'ii \\(Uit o\\ in his e\il

wav- a- resolulelv a- e\ er. V"V >e\"eral year- he -e<'m- to hav'e

led a i'e''hle-- life, joiuiir,;- in \T-iMim eoiii[ianv, iiidulu'inu' a pas-
-ioii foi' Li'amin^'.

"'
cr Li'aniMinL:'. to -u.-h an extent that he

-Would i-\'en l;o to i'cd and li-e and di'e-- au'ain when tlu' re-t of

the liou-cli.ild were-
a-l.'cj).

in ordn' to ^'o out tliroui:'h the

A\ind"\\ and
]'>\]i

hi- '_:a!n hiwii;' and 1 't.'t ! ii!_;' com
jiaii

ion>. Al
ia-t he I'd-ame -o lUiamoui'ei! of -inf;d fi'llie- that he snat'-hed

''l'l;i< illci'Llit will !•• liiilp] r'\i:L IN of t!ic l'(ii].)V\-inu' accninit L;'iN'rn

Ly i 111 II van i ii' ;i. -i iiu'iiu' inriih'iit in his osrl y lit'.- :

'•
( lui- day. as i v, as

-tiOiilin J ;;t my le'iujih ir'- .-h
'|

i-">i in. ! .w, ;,n.l 1 ';', r.- (ni--,iu;_; anJ -\'. ar-

in_.-.aii.r iiiy wiaibd inanni r. tiaa'r -an- \siihintlir \\'u]iian of ilu'

l:-i,, ;,:,,1 i|,.;;l-.l ),;,., V. ii,., tll.^i ]i ., i
;

,
. V;,^ :• 1 ,.,,, ,;;,,] i;n_''"lly \MV [ ,

'

i 1 .

Jil-i
'O -0-1 liiat I car^. .1 ;aal -'••V: ;:t -Hrli a I'atr thai sii,. tl'' liihi.-"! to

]i"ar iiir. . , , At thi- r.|.roMi L w a- -ih ne. ,1 and I'lU to si-cn t shane,-,

at.i th;.L lo.', a- J th^'a.hil. i.-': a\- V:.c (rod of hiatxeli."
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the opportunity, M-liii'li a few words of complaint from liis

father afforddl, to ta]ie offence and leave; home,
"

in order to

2fo and lodu'e with some aliandone<l voun^' men, in order to

have liis full swinu' without beinu' eiirlied by any one."' His

^va^es were l>ut small, and as he took half of them liome lie had

hut a small
jjittaiu'i' ti_> live upon : yet sue'li was his craze at this

tinu' for had companv and "'
L:'amini:-,'" that lu/ li\ed often for

two (hivs on a [)cnnv loaf, and went in rau's rather than confess

Ids error to his parent- am] ask their aid. (Jne U'ood (juality

kept him from utter ruin at this time, and it seems to have

been the onlv one that remained in a livelv state. JTo speaks
of tile alfi-ction he had for Ids ihoiIkm', whom he still loved as

his own soul.
""

He rould not endiii-e lier tears and tender re-

proofs, and left his home in order that he iniii'lit not have to

suffer the constant reproai'h of hrr ^i'ood charai-ti-r and loving-

entreaties. To siiidi leiiL^'th^ will a [la— imi for sinful amuse-

ments (h'ive e\'en a \'outh of sen>iti\"e nature and e'enerous dis-

position. }sotliinu' can be moi'e (h'pbu'aiile than the account

he u'ives of his sinful iid^ituation at tin- the worst period of his

voTitliful cai-eer.
""

I spent almost a twelvemonth in this tridy

pitiable way of life, and duriiiu' that time do not remember en-

jovino: one sati-factorv moment. Mv clutlies wi-re now almost

woi'u out, and mv wa!^'(;s were imt siiliicient to supplv me with

]mu'i- : yet. snch wa- m\' fojlv, 1 still pi'i'-i-ted in the same wav.

Li'lorN'ini:' e\e!i in mv shame, till mv life si-emed nearlv fiidsheii,

and the mi'asure of m\- iiu.|uit\' almost full : and. to all ajijicar-

ance, thert.' was luit a >tep beiwixr me and ev'erlastin;,' death."
^t ei'^'liteen years of aii'e tlii- misi-rabli- (jMUf-e of sin came to

an end. I'.radl'urn was led "bv the hand <:i I'roviclence to

work in the house ,,f a Mcthodi-i." lie had about this time,

alsii, [.('ciini.. .-() weak and ailiiiu' in le-altli. a- the re>ult of liis

p(.-rniiMons habit-, tiial he was ra)miielicd to \-i(dd t<) liis parents"
eiilreatie.- to _; i and li\e at h'lnic. (r.jiid e\am[ile. kind words,

and wi>e cMnn-el. i-omliiiu'd with the bcnehcial cll'ect- e>f se])a-

)'a"ion from his old companions, sieui bc-'aii tn tell upon his

con-cicncr. As miLi'ht be e\}'ectcd. the seii-e of <in, \\hen «-

once it was awakened in him. \'. as nei-t iiuen-e. It wa- ni>

"Wi")tider that >ueh a youth as Saiiuiel Ib'adliurn should ha\-e
'

experienre-" whicl; Uicn of a niiidiM' t>-mpei'ament are -tranit'er-

to. and eatiiioi pi-rhao- apju'cciati'. After he had m;!-ed for a

time, and tlnue^'ht ufon his wav-. he became suddenlv. and. ;is

it -eeiiii'd then. mc)-.t unaccountably ciuixinceil of >in, and 1"<1

to cherish tlic nio-.t anxious concern to tind tieace with 'ojd.
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•'
0;ir- r\ rllill::'/

'

"0 Wl'ilcS ill llis di.'irv,
"

;it lllO c]n<0 r)f tllG

\"i-;ii' 1 7i')'.'. wiiiii- I ^^ as iiiakiiiL;' a U-w i-ursoi'v I'uiiiarks on the

M-a-.'ii. ami !> >' 'kiiiL;" at >:>\tnj 'Ircavril ll.iwii'- in a l:'ai'ileii a'!-

i^iiiiiiiu' iiii- !iuu-e 1 v.'irlc.Ml in. [ wa- >uiMc!iiv cariai'il, a- it

AVri'r. mit III iiiv-olf ^\itil the tiituiulit iif ili-atli anil I'tt-i'intv.

. . . M\ -ill- wi'i'r -I't a< ill I'attif ai'i'a.v l.cfui'o iiif. partii'ii-

]ari\- that nf in::Tati; mi'/ toauiM.i] and u'fai'iMii- < n "1. Thi-

.-aii-i'ii liiv vi-vv liMii,;- til tri_'iii!'ii\ and iii\' >-,ii;l t" 1"; lioiTiMy
afraid. Ilrii t'l'Min lii'ni'atli M.-L-ini'd iimvi'd tn nn-i-t nn-. . . .

'J'iie rirr''t- ijf tlni-'' i-iiiivi.-tiiin- wrVr -iiidi lliat 1 i-nuld >'-afi'(-!y

rra^'li li'iiiir. tlii>u-ii I'lit a little Avax' .ilL 1 wi^nt t^ ki'd. l>iit

fMund iiii rot. 1 -'ink iindi-r the wi-i-'ht "f inv ili-tn-.->. ii'ave

ni\"M-!f
lij)

t'l di-.-pair. and f'>r -niiii:' time l"~t tin- Hm' id' iiiv

ria-u;;."" J-"ur -i.-vei-al dav>
tiii-|i.'i)r

.iii->ti-i'-ki n vmitli lay a-

if in a liiu'li fuvri', and ra\cd <>{ j:iili;-iiii-!it and {H-;iliti"n. It

u a- tliri-r niMi:tli- er'- lie ciiteri'd into a ^tate >'f
i[iiirt. tiiiii. in-

t^-ki_r'-iit. <'iiri-!ian faith, I'riiiLi'iiii; pea-e a!:d i^--t t" hi- mind.

Hi- i-\''i'I!i'nt and L;'"diy i!ia-tiT hi-ljied him -niin'whai dniiiiLi'

this h'!;-' and ti'i'i-i't'li- -ti'ii-'uii' ill tin'
"

-hin-'h id' di-jiimd.
' "

Si-\.'ra! (A aiiu'i-li-t-,

" '

in the idiarai'tei' of
^-.i-j.rl iiiini-t'.'r-,

P'hnti-d ii'ir the \\ay ><( life T" hiui. hnt tiey wi-i.- n^'t el mi

m:i>-li -i-i'\i'-e' a- miu'lii ha\"e li.'en e\'.,i'r;iMl. A "
i^.l whii-h In-

earried in hi- hand." nii ^\!ii''!i v,a- wrilN'ii. ""'riie \^,<,;r ef

Salxatiu!) <

ijieiii'd
'•\" lliv \\<\ ><t Ihu'eiii-ratiiiii.

""

wa-ef u'l'i^at

\'al'ii_- in -h e,\in::' tie' \\a\" {>> the !o;--.dne-- In- -miuht. In

fa'-t. i; \\a> ikiiiiii:' the nMdiiiir ..f thi- liuh' ireali-e en tin' life

I'f faidi iliat hi- -lerit lir-t -eeined t" luar tin- ii;\ine u.ird-.

•IV 'i.u! U,,,-; 11iiii-taki- a^ 'I ii;t t !a- A i'IMil;'
•

/^,e, .
/„ ./://.

-heemakii "- ''>nvi'V-\' •n. A^'-'ieint f^r it a- ne n mi^'ht. tin'

'ha!:j'i' \\a- 1 !iar\ i-h"';-. an(l inhn:ee\" iii'ip hi-iai. a- w" -hah -i-e.

n-i h -- '<< hi- ni'i_;'h:H .]< than 1
> > hiin-.ef : fi 'r ^ame-l I ii aiiiaii n

\' a- i:i;"ii-'\\' -I'ha:. and I'.eiml ii>
i ii '! in 'ii-'i- hi- fivnid- in eiie

\\a\ I >r aie'dii'r, a- wiel a- t" ''•' in iha-in'i'i 1 h\- tiu-ia. it \\a-

imii"--;.'!" f-'i' ieni t ' r'-maiii !iia'ii\"e \n la n a L^i'rat iiiijiii!-e

ni-\--d \' i'hin hia;. 'Iha- d--;ri- t" l:'.
• ent and -p.-ak nf lie' y>y

h ierl f- >';iel. a lei tie' mean- '\ w ih' ii la- iiad fi aimi it. > h in

h'-'aiM' a r'nin.: jia--:"n. h i- the ih'siiv x'-hehi maki - lie-

;eihan; iir. 'iii-t. llu' pi-.^a'aa r. lin' nii--i! aiarv . 'I'iie iai!_:i;aL:'i' I'l

\\],]r\i h,' a'ti'iiiii;- t'l .ic-iaiei' Inai inde-.'i'i! lai .'e
\:i\- ,>! tin' n-

!i"V,.d hi'iiit i- al aiii'th.a' r-adin^' < 'i tie.' I'll u'i-jm-I
irath :

1:' i]:\ man hf in U|ii'>; ji,. ;^ a neN'. 'a-i^atai'i- : "'.'l thin::- aiv

i-a--i'd a\sa\ : iieheld. ah thin.:'- arehi'i'iime lie\s."''-' Ahiaiiii.:'

r\-r. r,
•

17,
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to tlie rendiiip,' i)f the littlo hook ;ihovo mentioned, he says :

"
Sui-h an un-peakaMc pDWcr accompanied the "words to iny

souh that, hciiji;' uiiaMc to conti-ol myself, I i'o<e from my scat

anil went into the u'ar(h'n, wliere 1 had s})ent many a mehin-

chi)lv hour : liut, oh. Ihiw diaiiu'ed now ! Instead of terror

and (h.'spair I felt mv lieai't (i\ ertlowing" wilh
ji:>\',

and my eyes
with txi'^it-eful teal's. Mv si'ml was in such an ecstasv that my
poor eiiiaciated l>odv was as stronu' and active as I ever remem-
\>i-v it. and not at that time oiilv, for the strength ami activity
remained. I had now no feai' of death, hut ratlier lon^'ed to

die, knowing;' that the hles^ed Jesus was nt;/ Saviour
;

tliat God
\vas reci'Uciled to //^c throuu'h llini; that nothiiiL!,' hut tlie

thrt'ail of life kept me from His ^^-loiious presence. Xow the

whule crealii>n woi'e a (hitierent asjiect. The stars wliich shone

exceedini;' hriii'lit appeared mori? Li'hiriou- than l)efore, Smdi
was mv ha[)pv frann; that I imagined mvself in the com[)any
of the holv an^e]s. vlio. I helie\fd, were nnuhi more happv on

mv account, and douhth'ss those ministerino; spirits (iidfeel new
dcL^'rees of jov r)n seciii^- so \ile a siuner. so wretidied a prodigal,
conn; home to the arm-^of his heavenly ]-"ather.* O "Jdiou eternal

^^iod !" he exclaims,
'•

'J'hou tran-portinc' dciliu'ht of mv soul I

preserve and s!i[)port me iln-ouu'h life, that I mav at last enjoy
the hea\en of love vhich I then f( It o\cr[io\vering mv spirit."

Hi'adliurn at one joined the .Methodi>t Society at ( diesti.U'.

His nnister's son, a hov of twehc. atid manv other voiiiiii' peo-

])le. hegan to attend the
"'

cla>s-iiieeluiL;\s"" aliout the same
time. AnioiiM' his wo]'k-feliows. aI~o. there were -ome wli()

rejoii'cij in ihe li^'ht which now tilled \'ounu' llradhui'n's soul,

and their coi!\-er-ation a!id h\iiMi--inu'inL:' while at ^\olk. and
theii' union in jiraviu- hef.ire

i|u:ttMiL;' the voi'kroom at the close

of the dav. made the iicw tin;c ;i pei'[ictual Salihath, and the

shoemaker's ronni "a
[lerfi-ct paradi-e."" In March, ITTt',

after the r,-ual perind of
proi>;itioii.

he was adn!itle(l to full

menilici'^hip, acd recijivcl what tlc' MY'thodi-ts call
'•

his tir-t

ticket."' lie wa- not Ion-' in ili-co\-er!nL;', ;,s ev^-rv one else

iia- ikme in -iiailai- circejii^l,.,,,,.,.^^ iPjjt ij,,. ckane'e. though
Li'eniiine. wa- \\i'\ ciiniplcte. An oiithur^t of pa-sion, and a

gr'iwii:^' ,l,.-ire aficr dispntati'-n lui theoloe-ii'a! matter-, m
wlii'-h he loiini! him-ell' CDUtendiuL;' fm' nia>tei'v I'ather than

trcitli, e'axc him \i> Si'i. that a M)und and -ccui'c reli^'ious charac-

ter is a mattei'.if e-i'wu;h and culture and can onl\' he main-

'^
'J'lii-r.' \v:i> sur.-i\" .; Serijitnral rca^oTi i^.u- tin- loelniL;, S<c. T-uiv-

]"•) : 7, 111, an'l H. Ic'l 1-",
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t;iino(I by wati'lifulnc-s niid praver, ajid the oareful formation
(;f lialiits (if

J'ii'ty. And a- Thoiria^ a Kcmpis tiiu-lv >av>,
'

<ii-t'iin i< (ivc'ri'i.)int' by cu-toin." sc) Jiiadlmi'ii fouml it. and
ill iii'iKi' to put a bar between lii< >pirit aaiid possiMe teinpta-
tii'n<. cliaiiu'tMl Ills Nvav of lir'ni'i. his I'onijxi nioiis. and hhs

li'Kik-s. ( )ne day. wiicn Jolni NW-.-lw Avas admini-terini;- tlie

Lord's Suj)per in tlie litth} cdiapcl at < 'hu>tt.-r, liradlium was
seized with the idea tliat he imi-t lifcoiiic a

jii'cachi;]'.
J'"or a

lonu" tiiHL' he .-tro\ e liard to di'ivc it from liis ndinh ]'>ut tlie

]noi'r lie did so the nioi'e it scciniM] to p()v-;(.s- luni. His scn>e

of uiihtnc-s for so u'rcat an otlicc as tliat rif the pu'caejier. his

exalted notions of the sai-i'cdnrss and rc>jioi:si!.iiitv attarhino-

to tile otiiot'. and his own dei-pcninL;' c'j'.ivi.^tii.in, whiidi nothinu;
could resist, that it wa-~ liis duty hefori- <rod t«> dev<')te himself

to the uork. ina<h' him for a time pi>-itivi']v wret(died. lie

tried the etfect .if chan-'e of residenee upon his feeliiiL;-- in the

matter. He wa^ now twentv veai's of aLi'e. and out of his

time. .But on visiting- hi> I'ehitions at AN I'exham, he fo\ind

that thev and their friends of iIk- W'c-h/van Soeietv. to ^lioni

he wa-i introdueeil, had a eoiunioii feeiiiiu' that sueh a vounu'
man ou^-lit -uitK' to exe!'i-i>e hi- -'ifts a- a speaker. Jn an-wer
to their entreatie- he -pok(^ seve'i'al times in theii' mr'itiie^--. and
thu> made lii> tii'>t stai't in

jiui'lie' -{leakin--. Siill the (pie-tioii

of preaehine' \va> left ;in-ettled. and di-^turlied hi- mjnd nie'ht

aiul dav. It I ame a jio-itive leirden to him- — " "

the burden

of the Lord."" indeed, anil no p..\\er of hi> own eoiild remove
it. Six mouths after thi> brief \i-it to \\ r''xham. he obtained

a .-ituatio)!. and \sent to I'e-i'le in Li\erpool. whej-e he fell in

^^ith ]ieoplc luueh io hi- miTid. who were exerciiiu^K- kind to

liim. 'lliev. ho\ve\-ei'. uo -,ii,niU' eaiue to know hiin than their

opinion was stron^'iv expi'e--ed to the -aiiie juii'port a- that of

hi- friends in < 'hf-ter and W r'^xhaiu. In foui' nioulh- lie left

Li\ei-pooi and reiui'iied home, tin- '.^'I'eat iife-oie'-l ion still npon
hi- nund. lie .]aie leil -eitie it. in oni"> wa\ or the otjuu' : all

he eould (hi wa- Io re-ol\,- Im \\\i- a> near to (lod a-
]io->;l,!.>.

eoniu'iit hi- xvav unto jlini. and -ubnii--i\eiv wail for the dire<'-

tion of I'lMUe p!-o\ nlmr... In •,\]]-^ i-ondivein of nniid hr'

pa--ed the jT-i (.f llie \ear 1 7 7l'. At I le- b. - innin-' of the f,,l.

lo\\;n-' vear hi.' foi;nd ej>,pk i\i;i.-ut at \\ i'ie\liain. and ihere loi.ik

lip hi- a'loih' in the e.ui_;'euial -oeirt\' (.f hi, ji latioii- arid I'e'liu'-

ioU- tl-ieuds. >oMn afliU' ihi- ihe e\-ent oeenrred w i;i -li deeideij

the -,-\rre and au'iUiizin.'' nienlal -1 1'U'^'Lib to ".he'li he had ht en

-ubie^led for the ia-t tueJM month-, alid di-teriuitied tie- \^hole
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course of hl> life, and tlio employment of Lis rare pfifts as a

preacher of tlie liospel. <)ii Sundav, February 7th. 177':!, the

preacher for the d-iy failed to appear. YolUl^ Bradburn \vas

invited by the lea(h_'rs of tlie conu'reu'ation to take the service.

Treinbliiio' from liead to foot, ahnost bHnd \vith fear and ex-

citement, and fa^tinLi' hinjsflf an divine aid, lie mounts the pul-

pit stairs. The o[)iMiinu' part of the service g'ives liim conti-

deni'c, and Avhen the time for prearhino- comes, he is able to

speak with much freedom a!id fervor to an appreciative and
thaidcful audience. In the eveninjj; he is onec more a>ked to

oeeu[)y the pulpit, and this time he <lelivers a discourse which
is not ti>o loiiu' fi_)r the In-arers, thoiiLi'h it lasts f(_)r more than

two liours. 'ilie ne\t week he pr(;aches to the same people
three times ; and now the i|nesti(jn is settled, and settled, as

he and his friends ai'o fain to believe, in a providential way :

Samuel Bi'adburn /.y cullfd to hf a
iiriiu-]i<:i\ and a preacher of

no ordinar\- power. Jle has not waited all tln.'se Ioiil;' months
for ni>thinu-. lie has m^t I'un liefore he was sent. lie lias not

tarrieil in the <lesert like Mo^es. like l-]lijah. like Saul of Tarsus,
to learn the truth and will of (xod, v.ith no benehcial results.

He has been ealletl of the Holy S})irit to the work, and to the

work of preai'hinij; he must ni>w Q-ivii him-elf and his very best

]io^vers, or a woe will rest u[ion him. He and liis Methodist

friends would not trouble th(unselve> for one moment about the

question of Jiis beitiix a shoemaker, or rciiiaihinq a shoemaker,
if he is to beeome a |U'ea'dier.

< Mie apo<toiie precedent was as

e-iiod as twelve to them in a matter of this kind, and Taul did

not cease to be a teiit-maker when the Holv <ihost said to the

idiui'ch at Antioidi.
""

Separate me llai'nabas and Saul to the

\\ork whiU'eunto 1 iiaxc called ihem."' '-'

Scon after the e\-ents ju~t i'eferre(l to. Hradhurn resolved to

>2o and see the Kev. .lolm j-'letcher, \'icar of Madelev in Shrop-
shii'e. thii fi'ieii.I of Lady Huntiiiu'don. and Hcnson. and John
W e-!ey. kietclirr had a I'eputatiou for pictv and uscfulne-s

which few men in hi- dav couhi djual and ni>ne <urpa-s. He
wa- a u'rcat fa\"'ii-ii,' with, the follower- (»f .lohii Wesley, not

alone b(/caii>e of lii< friend-hip with their leader, but <ui ac-

count of ]ii- saintly life, his evaii'^'elistic zeal, and liis rare

catholicirv of -pirit. None worked nu">re faithfullv and dili-

^eiitly than he at the Colle^-e of Trevei;i-a in Wales, of which
he was for sevei'al vears the pi-e-ideiit. ^'et he received no

eniolauient for hi> labcirs.
"

Fletcher was no plurali-t, f'U' he

* Act- i:{ ; 2
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lii'ilivi. . if i'riii-' u>,-fi,l.
'•

It i< >:tiil (if lii- ;i]iO-tu!ii' wni'k at

Maililfv. that "tlic
jiari-!i. i-oiitaiiiinu' a (li^u'iadiil. i-'ji' iraiit.

nil'! vi'-ii.-,:^
j;i>jiii!ati'

111 ciiiplox-c'l ill iniiio> and irnn AVorks,
I'c.-aiiMj. liiai.'i' lii- dUiu'i'iit ('liristiaii i-mUiU'i'. a tli"!'' >hl:'!i1 v

dill'i-rfiit
]'ia''('.

Hi-
jiuiilii' ili-i''ii;r-c-. liis pa-t'irul i'i")ii\ rr-a-

tiiiii-, hi- i'at(/'-]ii<iiiu' iif till' V')iiii-', hi-
I'l-jifiMif-

to the w Iclci.d.

lii- <-n'-iMirau'"!Mi'nt> to the
j)i':iit.;iit.

liis ai'i-(,'->i]iiiit v at ail

huiir-. hi- I'ci'liiic-- to ^'m out in tin/ o](lL--t iii-!it and tla' drcp-
c-t ,-iio\v \n -ic thi.' -iidc or till' soiTowin-,:', ]us c-tal'li.-liiii'^nt <ji

>']]'><]-'. aii'l hi-
jM-r-.,iia' <. iloj't- in

j'Tiiiiioi in^i' their jirc-jurity
—

in ^iiofi. lii< aliiio-t unri\-all('d ctTort- in all kimls of inini-tenal

a''ti\i;y. liavr t!:i'onn around .Madt_-icv hi/autiful a--oi-iatioii- not

to lie mati-hcd h\' thf liill- and liaii-'iiiL:" \voo(l- \vld>'li adoi-n tliat

]d\"<' "f iii'i!i-;r\'.
'"

+ 1 Irad.liurn \\a- lo\-i!i-'l\" ri','ri\'cd at tin'

^hadliov \'i''ara'^'i\ -t'lVid foi' S'-Vfi'al d,a\'- ^vitll thr faiiiilw alni

prea'Uicd in oi.^' ,,: \\ir roMin- of th" liou-r to a 'oii_;'r(--'at ion of

villa-vr-. If I-'ht'uii'r couid n^it a-i; id- ^ho'l!laklI friend to

olii'-iati' in tie- ejiuivh. -i-i-iuj- ihat lie liad taken no hi.'y order<.

tin- u'ood \-;i-ar had no dihieidty or ^eruph.^ in ivoaid to hi>

e'ue-t "-
jii'eaehiliu' the (

,.i-jH
1 in the h"U-e. (In lenxiii;^'. \oune'

Jlradhuni e;n'rie,l hw.a'. a- a pr'^dou- ti'i/a-ure of tin- heart, a

'deeji
vcii^c. ,,f Idetehe]''- hoi'/ e|i;irae{e;'. aud ne\-i r f.'ru'iil the

^o,.,l man"- eharae;eii-tie irinark.
"'

If }•'; -:i-::'d iive to

juvai'li the -•,,-;,,'! fMrt\ vc:,]-.. ;,nd he die in-;r;;!Me'.t of -avin^-

oih\ oi,e -'eh. it ^v;d i'f W'udi ah V"-;:' !a!."r.
'

Iheurninu'

home, lie v.eii; (,ii w i I

'

i hi- '.\"i'k a- a -le "'Uiak'-r,
j
i-'a-diiim' on

Sun'la\- -n th" 'd;ai"f- at id'ni. Moid, \\re\liaiii. el'-., uiilil

lie- I "-ijinni liiT o;' thi' f'eio\\;]:^' \e;ii-, win n la- \M'nt ^'< re-l'h-

Asith fi'h n i- -ct Li\'U']'0"h Jle]-,- hi- I'l'i-a'-hi!!-- v.a- -o inu.-li

(-ni'e,i-,i ii\- ih'- e, a;_'l.-.:'adon- .a' the
"•

.-irenii"" In-lL he A\ a-

li)-.
'i I'l -tav and ini!;;-:er 1o them id, .Inly. A\he!! it ^\a-

h";.'d:h-u ---m'- :.;T:ino.-m.-i.t mi:^'ht i'l-ma'h- 'y the r,,nfei--

iTe-,. ;.; |.,,nd:'n 'o.- \'.h;'-!i in- n^ouII l-e ['-rman.-n: !y au'i ohi-

l""-"m.- - '11, --w].:.: i"'i'uh(r i'\' thi- time, aii'l \\a- \\armi\- \\r.-

m.-Time- Teoai-'j: 'i w ;: a o;-; I'l.-t

.:. -ieri -ai a: 'jHaran'-e ael manie-r.

i\ e!i; I'l iaiiied tile m'eaeh'.-r • ui li;>

\)Ak. '•'h i;. j'l'/le-. l".a. If "i-i.r.v .>>!":-..-|,'
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visits, was so annoyed at tlie siglit of
"

a mere lad''
"

travel-

linii,' the cii'cuit, that lie sent youiiL^' IJradhnrn to take his meals

and sleep in the u'arret with the apprentices.'' After the

morning- scnndii. howe'ver, which surpiised and deliu'hted all

^vho heard it,
'" he was judu'ed worthy to sit in the preacher's

eliair" at the taole of his host, and at nii^iit was allowed to

sleep in the
'"

pro])het's chamlici'." In September of that

year he was not a little sui'prised to tind himself appointed by
the (,'oiifereiiee as a regular

"
travelling [)reachei' on the Liver-

pool eii'cuit." it was about tliis time he had his first inter-

view with .lohn \\'e>ley. 'Idie \cteran e\-anii.'elist's simple and

kindly maiii:er uiTecti d the vouiil;' [)i'eaclier (leepl\-, and his ad-

vice was w ouderfuilv like him :

''
Jiewai'e," said Weslcv,

holding vouni;' Bi'adbuiai b\ the hand,
" beware of the fear of

man : and be sure \'oii speak ilat and plain in preaching."
In these eailv davs of .Methodism, when the denomination

Avas nndieru'oing the process of rapid growth, it was impossible
to wait for men, to meet the nru'ent need of the clmi'ches, who
had gone throuLi'h a I'eLi'nlai' process of ministerial education and

training. Such as had the i'e>pii>ite chai'acter and the gift of

speeidi were "
I'alled out'' and ]iiace(l onit chuiches in a man-

ner that would not have been tolei'ated in later tiiiK's, when

colleges ha.l <'i)me To be established. \'et the woi'k ibnu? by
men of Jiradbui'iTs stamp was u'emiiiielv apostolic, and served,
under the <Hvine hlessiug. to lav br'iad and deep tin,' founda-

tions of that \\'e<levan diMn Jiniiiatii m \\l;i'-li, in the pi'csent

(lav. vields to uom. of the so-called
"

sect-" in the cultni'e and

moral ])owei' of its mini-tr\". It is n.it to be suppoM'<l that the

tliieiit Vdun^' >hocniaker was iii^en^iblc t'> hi- need of educatinn.

'J'lie tii'-t \'ear"s wni'k in Lancashire taxed his mental resources

se\-ei'elv, and >et him we,nilei'iii'i' man\ time- whether he should

be aiiji' to Lz'o Oil pi-eparim:' W'W scrnHHi- in "I'der to preach

repeatediv to the >anie coii^-reu-at i )n. It was conse(|uent!y an

immeii-e relief lo Inm wheii the vear came ti> an end, and he

found that the ( 'onfei'ene,_> at Leeds had -;et him d<iwn for an

entirelv new licld of laliiu'. at I'embroke, in South W ah •<.''

'= T.raillinrn'< inotlna' ilii-il duriuLr his first vcrir's ministry. In c-nn-

ni'.-tcin Nsitlithi-^ i_'Vrnr henu'miensa. circnnisiauce wiii'-h inalijiil

liiiiiiii \'r rc-^i'^iird til tlic liia'cavcnitaU, and ^\lncl! man y Ti-iu Irrs will

ri-uard witii iinn--iial intvres;. (^.l siui-rd Inr lifi-. n'-a riy /e-. '/•.

i/"ir>\ in answaa- te a piM.N'iL Avidcli L ol't'cv. I n[i Avlaai she srrnnil t. • he

d\in.;-, iu w Incii I. h, •-._;.•[ tliat siir nn-lit livr tw, ]\-r- y, ai-s cxartiy, I

was tluai vri'v ynnni;-, ;ind conld not lu-ar the thonuht < it l()-,in;.^- Iter.

hut iiUHuiut.- 1 T slionld hj aMc t > iiart v.dth her atter thise vtra's."
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Bradliurn felt Iris pnvei'tv in inoro v.-av? tlian one. Weslovan
iiiini-tci's were tlu-n but poorly paid, and men of ]iis p.'f'n(jroiis

f'liai'ai'ti'i', wlio found it easier to i;'ive to tlie iieedv tlian to

((.iimiiiizf and save. Avcre often in U'reat strait< for funds. < >n

lii- wav di>\vn to rciiilu'olce he was redm-fd to lii< last sliil-

liiiL;', and, l>ut for t]ii> inrctinu' with A\'e.-k'y at Jirei'OTi, niiu'ht

liavi- fiiund it an awkward matter to reaeh liis destination.

Ajip'.v to irii- wlien vou Avant
liidji."" said ^^'e^l^v to liis

friend, and vei'v soijii pro\-(Ml ids -incerity hv promjit a>sistanee

when tlif vounci' [lastor niade known hi< straitened cireurn-

stanci'i. The fi'HowinL:- str)ry is too li'ood to he omitted.

In replv to Ijradhurn's appeal AA'e-h'V sent tlie following >liort

letter, inelo-ine- severed li\-e-pound notes :

J)k\r San'mv : Trust in tlie Lord, and do 2"0od : so shall

tliou d\\"ed in the land, and verily thou shalt In- fed.— Vours

a;Iee|i(inatelv, ,lonx AA'ksi.ey.""

To Avhieh ih'adhuni rejilied :

" Kkv. AVI) l>K.Mi Sii; : 1 havv often Imm-u struek with tlie

f't'aulv of TJie
]ia<-aL;-e

i.f SeripTure i|inited in your letter, hut I

ni'!-t i-onfe-^ that [ never sa\s sueh u-efnl expo-^itni-v notes upr)n
it hefore.^- [ am, Kev. and di-ar >ir. vnur oiiedieiit and u'l'ate-

fui -er\-ant, S. I '.i:Aio;rf;x,
' '

dill"' Veal' -pent in South A\ ah's was ha]i])V and prosperous,
and the e|ii;rehe~ at I 'end. I'M ke. 1 [a\"ei'foi'dw(^-t, aiid ( 'armai'then

Were 'jreativ inei'.-i.-e.j and well oi'^'aiiizi/d undei' the ean' of

Uradi'urn and hi- eolleaLi'Ue. l',\' the <,'onferenee in f77t) he
A>. a- -eiit, to l.imeriek. and from thein'e, in four mouths, .-iieh

A\a- the -e\-.']-i;v of tiie -iraiii Upon id- health, he was j-eiiioved

to hn'ulin. Here he had met, on hr-t landiii'^' in li'elaiid, with

the \oun^' iadv who wa- aftei'ward to I.eeoine his wife. It

^\a- a ea-e of
"

ui'it'ial adm i I'at iou
' "

and ""
lo\-e at tir-t sii;iit."

lu'adourn \\ a- a pa--:oiiate lo\cr, and eoid'i ill krook the delav

of
-

\i, o \ ear- W ideli iiad to
J,a-- a'>'. a\ kefol'i- In- took tlie keauti-

f:;i Mi-- Nan^'ie io hi- ow i, houie. lu one of lii- anxious

IM'HMi-, when -;ek of |o\e a!l'l llojie d e f , J']', , 1 . jn; I'o-e from his

-,eej,io-- i.i'd to
pi'a\'

t'or ili\iiii; '.iiiiiianee and fa\"or in regard to

t iie -iM-i' :!- 'oii-iiie-- of eoi;i-t-lii
ji.

1; wa- hi- eii-toiii topi'av
a'oud. and -u:U" '-inj.' hi- e, ,;I<.a-':;e. who oeenpj, ,| j],,. -,;,me

ke.j, to ;..• t'a-T a-iei-[i.
li,-' ,ii,l iMit lialk hi- ju'a\er in thi-

iu-tair-e. fmi-iiim:' a feiAeut appeal I'^r di\iiie oireeti.iH wiih the

-inijii'' w.-,i-,t~.
•

]',i;t, l.ord. let it !,,. Het-ew" lll^ kedfeilow
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luimorously responded,
"
Amen," and broke out into a hearty

laug-h at poor Bradburn's expense. John Wesley, who favored

the match, and generously interceded in liis friend's behalf,
both with a much-dreaded stepmother and the fair one her-

self, conducted the marriage cerenn:)ny in the house of a

friend, lie had invited the bride and bridegroom-elect, and
Mrs, Karr the stepmother,

"
to breakfast with him at Mrs.

King's,''^' the nu)rning after his arrival, being his birthday ;
as

soon as she (Mrs. Karr) entered he began the ceremony and
married us in the parlor. I'ride would not let her affront Mr.

AVesley, and she was forced to appear satisfied."
"

Wesley,"
says Bradburn's biograplier,+

" more than once took up
cudgels for his preachers when in difficulties of this kind, but
not in such a sunmuu'v manner."

Relegated to the Cork and Bandon circuit, he had a very

trying time of it for about a vear. One of his memoranda
made at this time gives us a glimpse of his acquirements from
his own common-sense point of view, for Bradburn Avas a

thoroughly sensible and hund)lc man, Avho never yielded to

ignorant flattery of his pulpit eloijuence, nor gave way, as some
self-made men and popular preachers luivc done, to vanity and

conceit. Self-examination was with him a genuine business,

conducted in a reverent spirit and an honest and altogether

healthy fashion. By this means he came to know himself and
act accordingly. Xot many men in his position would have

written so sensibly as this:
"

Cork, March olst (1779).—-I

have read and written nuich this month, but sadly feel the

want of a friend to direct mv studies. All with whom I have

any intinuun', know nothing of mv meaning when I speak of

my igiioraui'C. Thev })raisc my sermons, and consider me a

prodigy of learniuLC ; and vet what do I kncnv ; a little Latin, a

little philosophy, history, divinitv, ;uid a little of many thinii's,

all of which serves to convince me of mv own ignorance 1"

At this tim(>, and for nianv vears after, he ])reached forty ser-

mons a month, and >omi'times fiftv. Kveu if they were a// old

sermon^, wliieh would not often be the case, how could a man
so em])loyed find time oj' enero'v for close and coiitinnous

study :' The next four years are s])ent at Keigliley, Bi'adford,

and Leeds in Yorkshire. When at Keighley lie
"'

travelled"

* Brailburn's IoilL^-iiii_<;s.

)-'Lifo of Samuel Bradburn." By T. W. Blausliartl. P, G8.

Elliot Stock, 187U. A most interesting biography of the famous Wes-
leyan preacher.
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f'>Y a time Nvitli A\ c-Il'v, ainl Iju'I an ojipnrtunitv ctf nli-erving
tlir A'>av ill \\l)i.-Ii tiiat sairitcil man ^vlll>!l\• (Icvutci] ]ii- i^'ifts,

]ii- time, ami lii^ immcv to the scr\ice of (nxl and ]ii> r'fllnw-

tiji'ii. \\ ,-;!, -y'^ stipL-nil ivi'in the Soi'it'tv in LoiK^ni was i.':-JO

a vrai'. iiiit the >ale of Ijonh--, the uxnern.-ity of tlie ffieiids at

];ri-ti>l. aii'l oC';a.-i'>ii;tl pi'eaoliiir^- fi'e- ami snm.Irv k"_:'a'-ies,

hrm'^'ht liis yearly income np to £'lnfiO or £l:inij; yet he

rai'eiy >pent mori' fvir liim-elf tlian liis iiiea-'i'..' slij.einl. ami rfj."-

niarlv u'a\e a".va\- c/// l//e /'(a-/.
•" Thus literaliv haviiiL:' nothiiiii',

111.' |jos-e>-eil all thing's; an^l thoii'^'h p"or. he maiu_' manv
ri''h.

"''' At Leeil-, jlrailhurn wa> otri-riM] tlie pii-tdate <"if an

Iii'h'jM/nil -nt < 'hureli v.'itli a Li'i'eath' inei^ea-ii; M.iaiv. hut the

loval Mi/tlio.li-t refur-ed the ti/motiiiL;' oli'cr. Hi- next ajipoiiit-

m-'iit was to IJri-toj, wh^'re he Leel the iui-foi'tnue to lo-e his

darlinLi.- Jh.'t-i-y,
who ilieil cif deeiine in lier tweiity-niiitli year.

Jli- i;e)i!(_'a^'iie liad s;itrer.''l a similar l'i'rea\'emeiit, ai,il the ^ter^

yet ten'.h-r-lieai-t'-il \\"e-|ev, tlien in ]ii> ei-'h; v-tiiiid year,
ae-t;:a'iv set olt fri'ia Li'ij.h'ii

'•
in tlie drivi-n ^iimw" in o-,, di.iwn

to J;ri-ti;l and 'emif'irt tii>.' two xirmwin-i preaeliri's. J'>radlmni

did ii'it ]'>nu' remain a vsid'over. At <ii'im-e>ter lie met ^nphia
(.'enilo-, •'tile piMii- and u'wdiy"" \h.'th.Mi;< t" wh. m liehert

liaiic-s (,i >:inday--''leiM| faim' liad -jH.Jo-n ah<,ut tlie l<nny ehil-

dr' n i]i tie- .-trt^i-i-, and a-ldeil le-r,
""

Wdiat '•.m we dn fur

tie m :" \ii-- < 'oi.he i%mlied.
••

l,>-t n- teaeh them, and take

th';ni io ehni''-ii !"" 'i"he hint wa- a';ted i;]ion, and Kaikis and
},li^^ ( MMhi. i-Miidie'trd 1 ;ie lii'-t i-MinjianN' I'f Sunday side. lars

te> the eli;:r.-h. cxjM.-.'d to the ,-nui]]i>-'.'.\- ami lan-ht. f "f tlie

]eeeihe'e. ;;- tie'\" }ia--e'l ahm^;' v.ith t lieii' I an-'i-d pi' i''e--i' m.
'

*

A h.tt.'i' A\if.- f"!- tin.; earm'-t Nh-tlu'di-t
]iri'a'-lier

i-d-A! imt have

In-'n l''i:i!id tiiiii the \\.)iiian a\Iii> tlni- >le'\\(Ml h-i' -'i^nd -i-n-i',

hi-r
pi-;'.',

and le-r e.iura-N-, in -tarliie^' [ie- >:.ieiav--''li. mi]

m< )\-,.in'-n: . In IT-i'i \\'"-!.-v -In-v.-d hi- apnreeiati' ni i.f Ih'.a'l-

hiin'- i':-.''.-!!-ne onalitie- lo' u'-nin^ him aj'jM.int.-d x,, the

]. .nd^in < ':r-:;:l in oi'dri' h> lia\-'' hi- a--i-tani'.' in -upinAiti ndimr
1:!" a;:'i;;- < :' lie- < 'min •<-t i^ -n. li<'!'e hr im ; willi rhaiies

A\'' d.'V. an 1. a' tie- tim.' >•{ Id- d-ath in 17--. llradlann -toi.d

.:.:A- to hi. n,iie; :!e. :!:;:!:- ..: tiiat <.M-p.-;'u;;im. la- had d.me
>.. m;mh :-

-pr--a 1 t i;i'^ .,;^'!e e;t tie' u-rld i.y hi- nmiva;i''d

h-.nei-. .I'ihn W' -! \ nim-df di'd thii'i' A'ear- ai'; • r\'. ard. -d

JMai'di, 17nl. and l.iai:a;im tieii at Man<die-ter. tiiiiii-hed a

Ui\; Itau-ii > 1..: .oa-, pii. ^o. Mj.
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pamphlet entitled, "A Sketeli of Mr. Wesley's Cliaractor,
"

in which he Li'ave a most iiiterestiiiu' epitome of the chief points
in the historv and lahors of his father in the (rospel. Drad-

burn, now looked npon as one of the foremost men in the Con-

nection, muted \vith t'iu'ht others in issuiiio- a circular u'iviii!:,' an

outli)ie of polii'v for tlie u'uidance oi the (Conference at its next

session. The ntmo<t cai'e and \vis(hnn were needed in order to

keep the various elements of ^lethodism to^•ether ; and few
men in those davs were more eons[)i('uous and useful than Brad-
hurn in i^'uidiiiu" the counsels of the assemhled ministers. lie

was elected to preacli before the ('oid'erence at its next session

in Manchester, aud so moved his audience bv Ids impassioned

appeal for unity and lo\alty to .the i;'ood cause that had now
lost its eai'thlv leader, that all in the chapel I'ose to their feet

in response to his stimulatiuii' words. In 171M», when stationed

at iJalh, he was made secretary of the C'onfc'rence, and held the

otllce three Years in succession. In I71tl»his brethren shf)wed

their esteem for him bv choosin^• him as ]'re.-<'(diiit, and thus

givino- him the hiu'hest hoiH)r \\ Inch they had it in their power
to bestow.

AmoMLi,- >rcth:>dists Uradburn is I'eci'ardcd as one of the most

eloipient and [lowerful preacluus the demuuination has pro-
du(X'd. lie had all the natural u'ifts (;f a g'reat orator, and

these, combineil with fervent piet\' and a sinudc and lofty pur-

pose in preachiuL;', iuve^~tcd his discoui'ses with a charm and an

influence rarelv wielded bv public speakers.
' Possessed of a

commandinu' lii^'ure, dii;'nitied cari'ia^'e, u'racefid action, mellow

voii>e, readv titteraiu;e, corrt'ct ear, exuberant imau-ination, an

ast.>ni>hinL;,' menn)rv, and an e\tensi\-e aci|uaintance with iiis

mothei' toiiu'ue. he could move an assembly as the summer
breeze stirs the stamliuL:,- corn. "* d'his elocutionary power was

not u'aiic'd without much care and dili-'ent labor. lie was a

hard rcadci', and a m<i.-t jiainstakinu' ^eiauonixcr, for thou^'h he

never ii-ed the manu-cript in the }iulpit but jircached extem-

po]'e, after the fa-hion df tic tiiuc-, he nevertliele-> ]U'epared
his di--oursc- witli Ll'i'eat skill aud laliMr. The following:- sen-

tences fi'oiu his bii>-Taphv will sullicituith' illu>trate this pnint.-f
' Hi- own bold. ea-v. aiCvl correct i'iuuTi-h was such as iic) man

aci|!iii'e-
V. itlKMit per-e\-ci-ance iu a riu'ht use of means. 11 i<

diiiu'cnce i:ia\' !'c iufcjred fi-nm oiu_' of his reported >ayiue'> on

lea\in.'' Manehe.,t,_.r—ihat he had tN\elve huuib'ed outlines of

liradburu's Life, \<Y' 1i7. jT-^, IblJ 181.
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sermon? uiitoucliod (not used in prcacliini;' in the circuit) at tlie

end of tliri'e vcar~;" ministrations. I'lie i'i,'sii!t of smdi cndow-
7iient.-. i)n])i'oved, with sucli assiduitv, amid all tlie lundrances

and di-'-oiira:^'cments of a laln.n'ious and liaras^iu'^' voi'alion,

ua^, that to he comiJi-ehen-ive and lucid in ai'i'anu'eiin'nt : heau-

tifnlly ideal' in -tatrmciit *>r exposition ; \veii;'ht\'. nervous, and
acut(,^ in ai'u'umentation : e'opidus, various, and interesting' in

illustration
; over\vhelmin^• in pathos ;

to wield at will the

ludierous or the temler, the' aninnitiie^-, the siddime, or the ter-

rilile—seinns to have lieen hahituallv in his power." d'he liev.

]iiehard \N'at>on, author of tln^ "Institutes,""
" walked

twenty miles to hear the far-famed Mr. Jirafibiirn preach : ami
In; never lost the impri.'ssion whi(di that distine'ui-hed orator

};roduee<L'" Watson thus ([(jscrihes Ins impi'es^ions : '"lam
not a \-i'rv exeitahle- suhjee't, hut Mr. ]>radhui'n"s ])reachin,<j^

aifeeted mv wheile' frame. I felt a thrill to the \'erv extremity

of mv tinu'eT's, ainl mv hair aetuallv seemed to stand on end."'

I'he liioLi'i-apher of the Uev. Jahez Uu.ntinL;' ^avs of Jii'adhuru :

' His career wa> hrilliant and u-eful : anil
]ii rhaps more men

JonLi'ed. hut diir-t not try, to ju'eaidi like him than like any
other pi'eacher of his time. . . . nradourn \\ a> witliout excep-
tion the !ii()-t ei insummatc' oi-alor we ever lieard." And the

author of |]r,idhurn's life concludes the citation of a mimher of

te-timi>nies will) the folliiwin::' stroniih' ex]ir(---ed opini.fU of

his merits a< a puijiit orator :

"" Methodi-m ha^ pi-oduced a

ho>t of preachers renowned for pulpit elo.jueuee. 'J'he' names
of r>eu-o|i. Le-sc\-, Watson, Newton, ileaumout, and others,

stand out in hold' relief on the pa^'e of her liislory, hut the

liiLihe-t niche in her tcni]Mi; of fame helon^'s, mo-t uiiijUe-tiun-

ahix', to > AM iu;i. 1 '>i; \i)i;rK.\.

hike mo-t men of '_;'rnius he had a ^tron^' sen-e i'>f liutrior,

eni'i\ed a joke niM-t heai'tilv, wa> read\" and ]uth\- in repartee,
aiel -.-MMni at a cj-s t'nv >pirit and tact in extricatinLi' liiui-eif

fi-uii diliiciiliie-. Man\- a i^'oml -tory mi_:lit i'C told, did spac('
allow, in iliu-i ration of tlii- foature of hi- ciiaia'-iir. < >i;e or

two niu-t suliice. I'erhajis the -maile.-t tliinu- he i \-er diil in

o;;: •,--;;; i ul:' the (ai'v ojipoiienn of' Mei !io,li~ni va- done in a

icriain -mail town, in one ot' li:> own eii'cuil-. '>'diiii. in tic

eai'l. .|a\ ~ of i^e niovenicni, 'he preaclei' and hi-rihiil- had
of;. 11

••
!i.i-!i dii'.en ii!i' tlie ti-'ld 'v 1 mo!i. healed l'\ the

cl'i _'. nuaii.
"

nradlcii'n iiieier-io-d the slate of alihii'.- iho)'-

ou_;ii,\", and r< -o|\ed to ^'o down to the ]iai'i~h
aiid preach

in the ijjieu air. Notice of his ciuninu'' wa>: dulv forwarded,
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and the clergyman ordered constables and others to be In at-

tendance at the time and place appointed for the service.

Meanwhile Bradburn having
"
provided himself with a new suit

of clothes, borrowed a new wig of a Methodist barber," and
" went to the place, put his horse up at the inn, attended the

morning service at church, placed himself in a conspicuous
situation so as to attract the notice of the clergyman, and, when
the service was closed, he Avent up to him on his way out, ac-

costed him as a brother, and thanked him for his sermon. The

clergyman, judging from his appearance and address that he

was a minister of some note, gave him an invitation to his

house. Bradburn respectfully declined, on the ground that he

had ordered dinner, and expressed a hope that the clergyman
would dine with him at the inn. He did so, and Bradburn

having entertained him until dinner was over with his extraor-

dinary powers of conversation, managed to refer to the open-air
service which was to be held, and the clergyman stated his in-

tention to arrest the preacher and disperse the congregation,
and asked J)radburn to accompany- him, which he did. On
arriving at the appointed place they found a large company
assembled

;
and as no preacher had made his appearance, the

clergyman conchuled that fear had kept him away, and was

about to order the people to their homes when Bradburn re-

marked that it would be highly improper to neglect so favor-

able an opportunity of doing good, and urged him to preach
to them. He excused himself by saying that he had no ser-

mon in his pocket, and asked [')radburn to address them,

which, of course, he readily consented to do, and commenced
the service by singing part of the hymn beginning

—
'

Oh, for a thonsand tongues to siiig

]\Iy gi-eat Eedeemer's praise,'

and, after praying, delivered an impressive discourse from
Acts : :^8, ;!9, And now I say unto you, Refrain from these

men, and let them alone
;
for if this counsel or this work be

of men, it will come to nought : but if it be of God, ye cannot

overthrow it, lest ha})ly ye be found even to tight against God.'

This not onlv deeplv aifected the people, but so delighted the

clerti'vman, tluit although he knew, as the service proceeded, that

he had been duped, he heartily thanked Bradburn for the decep-
tion he had practised on liini, and ever afterward, to the day of

Ills death, showed a frien.dly disposition toward Methodism,'' *

'^ Pradburn's Life, pp. 2X) 2;So,
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The saniL' rr';iiliriO?s of rosoin'''e and rrnnd liiiir,or were shown
in tin- inaii-ij:'>:-i!ioiit of l!u,' atfairs of the >M,-if.tv in }[]< caj'ar'itv

a> a pa-t'>i'.
< »n one > >ci'a>iiin. wht-n he re.-idt-d in ManchL>tt;r.

two ladies, di>ti'ii't vi-it'>rs, went to tlie liouse of an njd wnnian,
a nienil'er of tlie sr)rii'tv, wh'.) was a laundre^^s. and timlinL;' her

Iuu-lI at work accHsteil her with the remark :

'"

Jietty. \"ou are

li!i>v.""
'

'^'es. niuiii,"" said Jiittv,
•"

as husv a- thi.' de^'il in a

wiu!']wirid I'" Sluj'dved hv smdi an indi-oorKUS ^peeedi, tlie \is-

itors tlireatened to report it to Mi'. Liradliiirn. Afraiil of Aviiat

she had <h>ne, and the ciin-oijuere.'e. if it slioidd cnine to the

jircacdier's ears, llettv, as sni.in as tho ladius liad u'one awav,
set vil bv the

i];iiidvi'St
route !<> sec Mr. JJi'adlnirn and relate

the wlndr alfair, and tin;-; anticipate the report from the ladies

themseive-. She fninid jii'a.dhiiiii
" "

on^'au'ed in his \-ocation

as (ohhlcr for hi- faiiiilv."'
"

lie listened to lietty's simjde'
st'.'rv. and enc-acod to put tlu^ nuittcr riiidit. if she would trv to

he ni'irc u'uai'drd in ihc future. Slic had scarcciv u'ot elear

awav Avjien tin; tN\"o ladic- arrivi-d v.uth their nieianeholv storv

of lii_-ttv'~ iiTi'Vei'i'iii-.-. d'hev Wei'.' a-!:ed int" tlie i-o(.!ii. and

^e.•iIl^ liii.'i at his -'nicv.hat uiic!ci'i'-a] '-ni) i'M\-iiient. one of them
o'i-e!'ved o;;ite 1 i ; :T ; i i n K i u _:'i V .

'

Mr. Ihadhurn, vnu ai'i' hu-\" !"
'

^ e<.' rctuiui-d jh'adiiurn. ^^itll ::'i'eat u'ra\"itv,
'

a< !iu>v a^ the

(h-\-ii ill a whirlwind !

"

d hi- I'l/uiarlv fi'oui Ilettv ^^"a- suilieit-nt-

1\' -tai'liiiii:', t'';T fr.'Ui lli'adhui'ii it w a< hoi-rif \ iui:'. ^eeiirj

{ ! I 'U r • n-t'-i ua'.u 111. Oiana -V t!

- -o add that

d-et .if their

c\ ;] \va- 111

J. Ill"- da\'-. v.licM he rai-ed the \vhii-!wind whi'-h '.-iiinte the

f..;;r e.ii'ii.-r- 'if tile ho;:-e." where the patriar'di's e]ii,(lre!i were

fea-tiiiL:'. and -e-w- ihi'iii. 1; i-. ] -I'liaji-,
le-^

the \\\i, ladle- :e:'r wiih^iUt Ili-lilh ildllLr th

v:-it.
' '

''

llatiu::- tle^ fai-e pride \\ideh lead- a man i" f"re-i/t hi< hum-
].< orijin. aiel tie- eaiitiiie- v,av in wldedi sijiiie ne-n talk I'lf

their -aeriiiee- in ••iiti-riiie- the iiiiid-tn", he once -eyei'elv re-

huk'-d t w " \ . enie- 111, 11 ^\ ii, , made a i ataxic in ci .mpar v of hav-

11. -j:

"
uiv.-n ';p

c'V e,i' til,. i:jliii-:rv.
' " "'

"^ cs. ihar oreihren.""

-aid h'-, -.riac ,.{ \-,,-i have Imi ;o -aeriiie,' \(.;;r all f^r the

ltd. -I'aiiex : eat w,' .e,i III, -a ha\e icai 'cir -hai'c vt ihc>e triaU.

,\- f-I' li,\ -eh'. 1 !:,a ie a 'loee;.- ~a Tillee. f,,r 1 e'a\"e
i,p for the

iii'a:-;rv tv>i '•( loe i.i'-t 'o/' ',- in ;he kine-,], ,,,|__^.^ -,vat -a'U'i-

i; -c. tru!'.', to heci .iii,- an aiaha--ad' U' . 'f i oej in the eluireii. and
a ec,cj,_,, ,,.,;, ]n .,,,•;, a,- ;' ]p-, i',-idv wit wa- -"methne^ di —

P'?: V
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played like that of IIno:li Latimer, Dean Swift, and Sydney
Smith, in the selections of texts for sermons on special occa-

si(^ns. l.*reaellin^• at tli(> opening- of a chapel entirely built

with borrowed money, he took as a text the words of the

younij; man t() Klisha the pr(»])h(!t :
* *'

Alas, master, for it

was borrowed.'' < )n a snowy winter's dav, when the conn're-

g'ation was very small, he selected the words whicli describe the

character of the virtuous woman, f
'" She is not afraid of the

snow."
That Samuel r>radburn was not perfect none will need to be

toll!, yet it will surprise and pain everv one to read that so

great and good a man, honored and beloved of his brethren foi'

m.mv yeai's, and useful Ijcyond computation as a preacher,
should Jiave been "

overtakcm in a fault," for which the Con-

ference, in the exercise of a rigorous discipline, saw lit to sus-

pend him for a year. After the lapse of this time he came
back again to his old position, peiutent and humble, like

David or Peter, and like them fully restored to the Divine

favor. This sinu'ular and melancholv event appears to have
been due as much to rnfnful as ninrnl derangement, and in a

short while, such was the sincerity of his sorrow and the

blameless eharacter of his after-life, hi< brethi'en were thankful

to forget it, and to place him once more in positions of high
trust am] honor in the Conuectioii. 'i'lie last ten years of liis

life Were spent in the important clnuiits i.tf .Bolton, Dath,

AVaketield, JJristol, Liverpool, and ]-]a--t Lonthjn. Jle died in

London, July L^Otli, ISlU, in tln^ sixtv--;ixtli vear of his age.
At the time of his decease the (.'onference was sitting' in

Lon<b)n. As a token of esteem an(l ailection all its mendiei's

joined in the funeral servi(;e at the New Chapel, Citv Load.
He was buried in I Md ^b_'thodist graveyard, <_'ity Koad, by the

side of his friend .John Wesley, in the last resting-place of

many of the fathers and founders of the '^\'e-leyan Conuection.

'"
'1 Kini^'s 0:5,

\
Provfrbs 111 : 21.





FRO^r THE SIIOEMAKEIfS STOOL TO THE EDITOR'S CHAIR.

"Xot mine the soul that paiit~ not after fame—
Amljitiou:; of a jxjet'.s envied naiiie,

I haunt the sacred fuunt, athirst to jjrove

The grateful influence of the streani I love.''

— TIu Barind ; WlUiaui Giffonl

•
It is on all haniis conceded, that the success which attended the

'(Quarterly' froni the outset was due, in no small dei;"i'ee, to the abilit}' and

tact \\-\l\\ which Gilford di-charged his editorial dutie.-."—Eiicyrlnpadux

Brlta,.,dr„,

"
I am not naire certain of many conjectures than I am that he never

jU'Oiiagated a lii^hone.-t epinion, nur did a ilishuriest act."— Wrlti.r in (Jit

Littrarij Gazette.





WILLIAM GIFFOIiD.

TriK fieM of litoratiii'f' ^oem-; alway-; to have had a special
chaiiii for shoL'tnaki'i's. If the reader will o-laiice for a nionietit

at the !i>t <.)f tiaiih-s ^ive!l at the eiiil of this book, this fact will

be at uin-e apjiai'eiit. Half, or more than half, the names

L;"i\(.'n in that list are in some way or otlnn' connected with

litei'atui'c. The i:'onni_'Ction i-- but sliii-ht in many instances,

pei'liap-. anil the re[)iitation it conferred only local and tem-

porarv. Vc\v of our shoemakers, even thou^h we have

thon-'fit w!_'ll to St vie them ""

illustrious,"" i\an be said to have

malr a u'rcat an 1 la-tin^' name in the world of letters ; and
none of them it mu<t bu ronfc-xMl have attained to tirst raidv

as prose or po-tiea! writers. But thcri.' are worthies in our list,

associated alike with the humble ci'aft of sh(,)emakinu' and tiie

luLi'her \valk< of literature, uho^'/ na'aH's tin,- woi'M will not will-

iivily let die, and we venture to think that the subjei-t of this

sketeli is one of the number.
William (iilfoi'il wa< the iii'-t editeir r)f the LojcIoh Qnar-

tirhi R'r'nrr. The hi-'h and iniiiietitial jio-itimi held iiy this

joiiriial \N'as mainlv due in .thi' tir-t in-tanee to bdlford's tal-

ent and exeelleUit minaLi'i-iiKUit. The LoikIi,,, Q mi rh.-rl
ij was

stai'ted in oppi_)-ition to tlie fannuis Kdinhn rqli (Jnnrtirhj ;

(:r(jorj.-e < 'anninu'. the' ('lebrated -t:ite-man, and Sir Waltei'

S -ott, the LiTi/at uoveli-L. beiiiu,' the prime movers and eai'iv

patrons of the einiU'pri-e. for the K'Jmhn r<jh ,
under the elever

nianaii'emiuit of .b-lfrey. and .-u}iported bv su'-h writers as Svdnev
Smiili auil lir i:i-'liam. vn a-- theei too libera! in its t'"me to suit

the ta-r.' .if til.' brilliant l-"oreiu'u SeiU'etarx' and his Torv fi'iends.

It N\a- no sli-'ht le<timeeiy to the abilitii-s of the man who was
t'!iov,.;i :i, thi- ti'vt , iitoi' id' the new Qm, rfi rl

;/ that hi- elee'tion

should ha\'>- be^ai eor-lially aopr: \-rd bv the lit-t of Sr,,tli-ii

iiovli-t-', and o!|.. (if the iMor^t i H il ii ; i 1 1 i ai of Ihi^'li-Ii state-nieii.

(ibi'ord was the author of two>atirieal poem-, the
"

l'»a\iad""

and Mafviad." directed au'e.bi-t lie.' tawdrv and srntlmeutal

rhyiUi'-!,-!'- of a e,'r;aiu xdio.ii whirh rlonid-he'l \\\ his dav."'-'

Hi- -'athiui:- -atir..' >ui;i'eedisl in
pnltiu'j.' an end to their ti'a-h.

*']le •TU-Ua frusean sehe.i]," S,;-t:- lieknv.
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rjiiford pnlili.shcd also m tr;nisl;iti<iTi <if the L;itin jiocts, Juvciiul

aiiil I'ci'sius. To the hitler lie prelixed the stdrv of his own

early Yiir. as a poor col)bl(_'r's a])preiitiee. I'l'oiii this interesting

aiitohit)n;i'a])liy the materials for the foHowiiio' skelcli liave been

ehielly selected. William (iilToi'd's best title to fame uas. no
(b)ubt, liis e(]ition of the ''

h^arlv i-]nyli>h Dramatists"— T'ord,

.Massiiii^'er, Shii'ley, and Ucn Jonson. His n'cnerous and able

vindi<;ation <if Jonson reilerts credit both npon tlie critic and
the poet. It should be addi'd that (litford's cditoi'shij) of tlie

QiKtrtcrli/ extended over iifteen years, and that durinu' the

"whole (}f this pei'iod he ^vas the Avi'iler of a large number of its

most abb' articles.

Ilavinii' taken a ;^'limpse of tlie -woi'h accomplished by
A\'iHiam (JiiTord as a critic, a scdiolar, and an editor in the latter

years of his life, let iis tarn to look at his eircumstances in boy-

hood and youth, when, as a misci'ablc c()b!)U'i''s ap])renlice,
he bcLi'an to

y(.>ai'n
aftci' knowlcdLi-c and to chci-ish ambitions

dreams. 'I'lie contrast between the tirst and last .--cenes in the

drama of life could hardly be more Avondei'ful than that uhi(di

is pi'eseiited in the history of the man "who jtasscd from the

cobbler's >tool to the editor's chair.

William (ijlVord was born at the small town of A>hl)urton.

in South I >eVoii, in IToT. liis father, A\ho was a man of

sp»(;ndt!n-ift and pi'otliu'atc' habits, died of the eU'ects of his evil

conduct before he had attaiiieil theaLi'e of foilv. In t\\(:lve

months aftei'wai'd (iiHoi'd's mother died, lea\inu' William,

and a little brother two vear< old. oi'phans. and, it would

seem, jiemilless. As no home couM be found for the infant,

he was sent to the ^\ojkhouse. William, then thirteen Acars

of a^e, fell into the liamls of a, man named ( 'arlisle, who had

stood as his L;'odfat he]', a woi'thless f<llii\\, who liad appi'opi'i-

ateil the few thine-s left ii\' lli(> iiiotlier, oil pi-eteiice of I'laimiiiu-

them for <lebl. 'l"hi-< man |)Ut
A\ iHiam to school, ^\ll^l•(; he

beu'an to >liow si'^'iis of abiiii\- ; but. lie w a,- allowed no rliaiice

of iiiakinu' jiroL^'res> ; foi'. at. the eiiil of thi'ee month-, u'riidu'ine'

the -li-'h! eo-t of his tuition, ( ;,rli>li- took ihe boy from his

book- and ]i!a\!nalcs, and put him to lln' plouu.ii. It wa- >oon

found thai he wa-. !<.o weak foi' -u.-li jieavy work. ili^u'iiar-

dian no\s li'ied to <_^'el the lio\' oi;1 of hand allo-'ci hci', b\- <eiid-

iir^- liiia I'!]' to .\i-\'. loniiii'aiid a- an erra!id-bo\ in a u'l'oecrv

store. 'I'iii- unkind pi'ojcci, liowe\-er. bein^' doomed to fail-

ure, it wa- |v-oi\ed thai tlie !;Mllble-ome .a-ianre -ll'tuld I.M' o'ot

rid of \-\ makiii'/ hiui a -:iilor.
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We ti'ivo tlio aecount of wliiit Iiappcned at this period in liis

own words :

" My i^'odfather had now hund)ler views for me,
;md I had no heart to resist anytluno-. lie proposed to send

mo on hoard (tno of the Torbay tisliing-hoats. I ventured,
liowever, to remonstrate aa;ainst this, and tlie matter was com-

promised hv mv eonsentino- to go on hoard a coaster. A
coaster Mas speedilv found for me at ])rixham, and thither I

went wlien Hllle more than thirteen years of age. It will

easily he eoncciived that my life Avas a life of luirdship. I was

not only a. ship-hoy on the liigli and giddy mast, but also in

the cahin, when; every menial ollicc fell to my lot. Yet if I

was restless and discontented it was not so much on account of

this as of my being prevented reading, as my master did not

[lossess a single book of any description, exce})ting a Coasting
I'ilot."

(iitford was on hoai'd this vessel for about twelve months, a

time of untold sutfciriiig and degradation. In fact, his position
Avas so deplorable that some women from Ashburton, who went
down to Brixham to buv lish, shocked to see the boy running
about the l)each in ragged clothes, spoke so plainly on their

return home about the hardship of his lot, that his godfather
was com[)eiled for very shame to send for him liome again,
lie was once more [)ut to scluxd, ami now made such rapid
stri(h's in arithmetuj that on an emergenc'V he was invited to

assist the school-master. lie goes on in his own narrative to

say that thest^ encouragements led him to entertain the idea

lliat he might be able to get his own li\ing by teaching, and as

his lirst master '' was now irrosvii old and infirm, it seemed un-

likely tliat lie should hold out above three or four years, and I

fondly llatieri'd mysidf," he adds, "that notwithstantling my
youth I might possibly he ap])iiiuted to succeed liim." It is

worth while to notice that he was but a hoy in his teens when
he lirst l.iegan to feel the noble, spirit (.)f ambition stii' within

him, and to clieiish the laudable desire to rely u[)on his own
ell'oi'ts t'oi' his maiutenance. It was this lofty and self-reliant

spirit which cai'riijd hiui [last all his diillculties ; and. truth to

tell, no one lias e\er done anvthing remarkable; in the world
without it. 'I'lie youth w ho ir; altogi-tlier destitute of ambition,
and is ever on the look-out foi' the help of fri(Uids, laek^ the

Hi'st elements of sueces- in life. Ihit (ii'l'ord's ijraver\- and

persisreiici> of mind had to [>{ severelv tested before meeting
with tiieii' due I'ew ard.

i'l-oeei'dini;' \\\\\l lli> patilelie -tol'\-. he -.'a'S :

"
1 was about
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fifteen venrs of ;i^-e wlien T built tliese castles in the air. A
storm, liowever, was collectini;', wliich iiiicxpoctedlv burst upon
1110 and swept them aU away. ( )n nifntioniiiy mv [Ann to iiiv

o'liardiaii, he treated it with tlie ^tm()^t etnitemjit. and toid nio

li(> liad l)e(Mi neii'otiatini;' witli liis cousin, a shoenial^er of some

respectability, wlio had liberally oonsiMited to take me, Avithout

fee, as an ap}»rentice. 1 was so sliocke(l at this intelliu'ence

that I did not venture to renujiistrate, but went in sulleniu'ss

ami silence to my new master, to whom 1 was bound till I

should attain the a^o of twenty-one. At this period J hail read

nothing but a romance called
*

Parismus,
'

a few loose maga-
zines— the Dible, indeed, J was well ac(|uainted with ; these,
"with the

'

Imitation of Thomas ;\ I\cmpis,' which 1 used to

read to my mother on her d'jatli-bed, constituted the whole of

my literary acipiisitions.
"'

The account which follows has few thinci's to e(jual it in the

records of struu'gling griiius. It will Ncrvc to show how abject
and ap])arently ho])ele>> was his condition as a student at this

time of his life, and will show also, what it mav be hoped ]io

youth who reads tlu'se jiages will fail to leani. how marvi'lhuis

is the
[)()W(,'r

of energy and perseverance ttj triumjih over appar-
ently iu>U[)ei'al)le obstachs.

'
I possessed," <iil]'ord writes,

''
at this time but one liook

ill the world
;

it was a tr( atisc on aluebi'a given to me bv a

vouu^' woman who had found it in a lodgiiig-liouse. 1 consid-

ered it, a treasure! ;
but it was a ti'easui'<' locked up. f")' it sup-

posed llie reader to be acijuainti.d with simple ei|ii;iii(iiis, and I

knew iiothiiiu' of the mattei'.
""

Jle then speaks of meeting
with a iicjok called l''cnniuLi''s

'"
I nti'oduiii(Ui"" beloiiuiuij,' tvi his

iiia-ter"s son. who, b\ the \\a\, was discnvered afterwai'd to

lia\"e been all t hr()UL:,'li this lime a secrd. rival for the hcaibmas-

tership. This
"

liitroduction"" ga\ e (iilTord just the infoi'ina-

lioii I'eijuired to carrv him forward into llu' studv of algelira.

j;ut he was compelled \o study it \>y stcuhh. ]e>t it should be

taken from him, and lie goes on [m sa\" :

"
1 sat

ii]>
for the

U'l'eati-i' [)art
of se\-eral iil'_;'lits -iicce--i\ i-K- and completelv mas-

tered ii. I cMuld now eiilei' ujm.u irv own, and thai cai'ried me

]'rctlv far inld llie sciciii'c. 'i'liis v\as imi done wiiliout difli-

cullv. I had idi a I'arl liiiiu' on earlli, iku' a friend to -ix-e me
one : [leu, ink, and pajiei'. theivfere, were for llie me-t part as

complelelv nut 111' mv reaeh a-- a eiown and seepire. There

was. indeed, a i-e-nni'ce, I. lit the iitmo-1 cauliuii and secrt
i^y

Were neiji'>-ar\' in applxiiiL;' to it. 1 beat out pieces of leather
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as smooth as possible and wrought my problems on them with

a blunted awl
;

for the rest my memory was tenacious, and I

could multiply and divide by it to a great extent."

Strange to say, althougli he displayed so much ability and
zeal in the study of mathematics, he was not destined to achieve

distinction in that department of study. A very tritliug inci-

dent le<l to the exercise of new gifts, and turned the tide of his

evil fortune. A shopmate had made a few verses on the

blunder of a painter in the village who was engaged to paint a

lion for a siu'ii-board, and had produced a dog instead. Gilford

thought he could beat the verses of his shopmate, and accord-

inu'ly tried his hand at rhyme. His associates all agreed in

pronouncing young Gilford's verses the better of tlie two.

This encouraged him to try au'ain, an<l in the course of a short

time he had composed about a dozen pieces. He says :

"
They were talked of in my little circle, and 1 was sometimes

invited to re[)cat them out of it. I never committed a line to

paper
— tirst, because I had n<,> paper ; and, second, l)ecause I

was afraiil, for my master had already threatened me for inad-

vertently hitching;,- the name of one of his customers into a

rhyme.'' The rest of this account of his poetical adventures

would be^amusing if it were not for the pathos which underlies

it, and the fact that it is the ])relude to one of the most pain-
fid incidents in the sad story of Gilford's early life. Keferring
to these recitals of his poetical pieces he says :

"
These repeti-

tions were alwavs attended bv ap[)lause, and sometimes by
favors m(.)re substantial : little collections were now and then

made, and 1 have I'ci'eived sixpence in an eveninir (!).
To one

who had IoiilC lived in the absolute want of moiiev such a

re.-ource seemed a Peruvian nunc. I furnish(;d mvself bv de-

grees with paper, etc.. auil, what was of nioi'e importance, with

liouks of g(M)meti'y and of tlie higher branches of algebra,
which 1 cautiously concealed. Toetry even at this time was no

aniuseuu'iit of mine. 1 oiilv had ri;course to it when I wanted
moiiev for my nuitheiuatical pursuits. But the clouds were

gatheiiiiu fast. .My master's atiLi'cr was raist;d to a terrii)le pitch

by my indill'erence to his concerns, and still move bv mv pre-

sumptuous atteiiijits at v._'r>iti('ation. I was r(;i[uired to u'lve up
my paper-", and \\lieti 1 refused, wa^ sear(died. mv little hoard
of Ii'iok- iliscovered and remo\-ed, and all future re]K-titions pro-
hibited iu the stiictest manner. This was a '•evere >troke, I

felt it most sen-ibly, a!id it was followed bv another, severer

still, a -troke which crushed the ln",pe's I had >o long and fondly
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pheri-lifMl, nnd rosia-iiod mo at once to despair. ]\Ir. Iluo-'a

Sinenluii. tlie ma.-tcr of tlie scIiod] on ^vllo^e succession I had
caleulated. died and was succeeded l>y a person not nnirh older

than myself, and certainiy nut so Avell cjiialified for tlie situa-

tion."

J'oor (iilford I liard, imlccd, was thy lot : an oijilian without

friends, lielpers, or sym[)athi/ers, luuiu'^' no proper Irisure or

means for study or reci'eatiou. and even the little p]ca>ui-e and

profit wrunu' fri.)m a few
eipliei'iuLi' hooks and doLi'u'erel verses

snatched away by cruel liands : trodden down like a woi'm in

the mire, and e\'ery particle (.'f talent and amlutioii threatened

with extinction ', 1-^ir six lon^' years this mi>erv la-ted in one
form or another, while he strove to liojte on aL;'ain-t liope, and
found liim^elf C'tmj)elled to Jahor at a ti'ade ^\hildl he declares

lie hated from the lirst with a perfect liati'ed. and nevei', conse-

quentlv, made anv pro;^'rc>> in. A\'hat could he more iiiiscr-

ahle and di-hcarteniiiu' •' J'Ut to the industrioii> and jiatient, as

'•to tlie upri-'lit. t/'U'i- nrisifh Haht in the 'hirkn, ss." \o
darker lioui' oi'i/urred in all (iitford's mi^erai'le liovhoO(l and

youth than that whi'di i- dc-crihctl in tlic sentences ju-t ipioteii.

And now the liui'lit i< ahoiit to appear. A friend comes upon
the scene, to whose e-eiierous interference the uid:a[ipy coiihler

<_iwed the educational a<lvantaL:'es he aftei'wai'd eiiioved. His

ohlieatioiis to this benefactor A\ei'e alwa\- mo>t I'eadily and
warmlv ex[iressi'd : foi' what(Wer faults (rihVird miu'ht have, lie

was ne\er chare'ed with ilie meaiine» of foru'cttiuu' his lowly
oriu'in, and tlie Li'enei'ou-- friend li\- vhom hi- had heeii rescued

friim a vretched condiiion anil introdueed X" a happier state of

life. ][(• -peaks of hi- heiiefaetor as heai inii'
' "

a name m-ver

to he pronounced 1,\- him without \eneration.
'"

'J'his e'eiitle-

maii, Mr. ('ookslev. was a -iiru'eon in tic neie'lilioi-hood. Jle

had aecideiitaliy heard nf the youiie- co'.hlei'".- poeti'v, and
s 'iie'ht an interview wilh liim. Gilford went down to the >ur'

U'eon".- hou-e, and. eiicoui'au-ed li\' the kindiie-- lie ivia'ived.

Olid ihe ^tor\- of hi- alteiiip;- at -elf-cull lire, and rif the hai'd-

-hip- he lllld lllldel'l^'iine. l»eeplv IIImNciI 1i\- the tollehillU'

^li'i'v, and ciin\'iiieed of the \-i iiin_;' man"- natural ai'i'itie- and

de-,i-)'t .if encoera_;'enii III. Mi', (oiik-ie\- i'e-..i\-ed. thei'e' aiid

lIc'U, on lihei'alin^' t he Vi'iith fi' ini the thraldiiin of hi- ,-itua-

ti-n. d'h" hr-1 l hiii^- w a- In five hini fi'nm the Imnd- of hi- ap-

pi'i-m iee-hip. and tic iiexl {'I u'b'e hiui the adxaiilaiii - "!' re^^n-

lar in-lruetii III. lie ^\a< then twentv \ear- of a^'e. and he -a\ ,-,

•
.M\' handwrlliiiu" wa- had. and mv iaiiiua'^'c verv incorrect,'"
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Accordino'lv, a Pul)Scri[)lioii \va> ^^tartt'd to fiirnisli funds for this

twofold piir[)ose. It read as follows :

" A subscription for

purchasiiiLi; the riMnaiiidcr of the time of William (iitford, and

for ellabliIl^; him to iin[>rove himself in writini; and P^nu'lisli

o-rammar.
"' The kindness of C'ookslev and a few other

friends, whose sympalhies were enlisted \>y his i^'enerous zeal

for the youth, enabled him to receive two years' instruction

from a cleru'vman, tlie liev. Thomas Smerdon, who resided in

the locality. Such was the proo-ress iiia(k' by (rifford, that at

the end of that time his instructor pronounced him (piite pre-

])ared for the university. Aii'ain ^fr. Cooksley proved a friend.

J>v his etforls and promises of su[)p(>rt (iill'ord was entered at

Exeter Colleixc (»\bird. rnfoi'tunately his noble patron died

before (Titford coubl take his (h'^•!ee. JJut he was not suft'ered

to leave Oxford on aecoiint of Mi". Cookslev's death, lie

found a second patron in Lord (irosvcnor, by whose aid the

grateful uii'.lergraduate was (MiaMed to linish his term. The
culture which he received in the universitv must have been very

thorough and complete, evincing itself in relinement of man-
ner as well as scholarship ot' no ordlnarv degree, for in the

course of a few years after leaving Ashburton, we learn that the

late shoemaker was takea into the Family of Lord (rrosvencu' as

pri\ate tutor and travelling (a)nipaniou to his son Li,)rd Uel-

grave. The circumstance w hwdi led to Lord (irosvenor's pat-

i'ona'j,'e of (rill'ord was renuii'kable, and deserves to be recorde(l

as an illustration of the fact that an acci<h.'nt mav lead to the

most im;)ortant e\'cuts in oui' historx. Lut we must premise,
lirst t.)f all, as a safeguanl again-^t a faUe inference or false hopes,
that .s/ii'//. accidents arc sure to conn; in the wav of industriou.^^

(•/{/•//• and (^ ..'/•//// 7 men. if thev o(,'cur to men of a dillerent

slam]) thev arc of no a.\ail. If William (iill'ord had not been a

hard-workiui:' student, sucli a eirenmstance as the accidental pe-
rusal <"if o\\^'. of his leiteis by a [)erson for whom it was not in-

tended could not Inive hel])ed \\\> fortunes in the least. It ap-

pear> that he had beiai in tlie hal>it of corres|ion<linu' with a

friend in London on liierai'y niattei's. 11 i> letters to this friend

were siMit under co\rrs, and in oi'der to >.ave [)ostau'e were left,

at l.Di'd I i!'o-.\'enoi'"^. ( ine da\ the address of the literarv friend

\\ a> omitted, and. h^^ lordship, snpp(>sini4' tin.' letttU' to be foi'

liim-.'lf, opeiK/d a.nd read it. The eoiitent> exciteii \\\> admii'a-

tion, and awakened Jii.- eiirio-irv to knou- who the author eouhl
lie. lb' wa> sell! fo!'. :ind aftt.a- an interview, in whidi, for tiu;

^e.•,uld time in hi,- life, he irdd tlic>t(ii'\ of hi> earlv struo'-
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2'I('> ti) williiio' ami syin|)fitliiziiiLi' car-, lie ^va> invited iiv Lord
(irosvciKir III f'iiiiif and reside witli liiiii.

It i- di'e]>ly Li'ratifyinL;" to n-i/ord iiistanfos of di-intercstcd

p-.'iicrdsity (if tlii- kind, and to road the L:'!ii\vin'_;' lanL;-na2'»" in

wliidi the lliankfrJ youiiu' .-tudi-nt rrfL'r> to tliu kindnc-s of Ins

niilile |)atriin. lod'oniiiL;' to the invitiiliMH to live wiili Lmd
(rrii-venor, and las priunise (if linnoralilo n;aintt'n;ini-e, Gilford

says,
*'

Tlicse were not ^vo^ds of cnmse. thcv wen/ mure tliaii

fnltilleil in every point. I did i;'o and I'c-idc witli liim. and I

e\[ierii.'need a wai'in and curdial recejitiun. and a kind and
art'ei'tionatc e>tL'eni tliat li;ts knuv.ii ni-itlu-r dinnnution nor in-

teri'uptinn. frmn tliat lionr to tld-^, a
pi'i'iii;.!

of twentv vcars."

In 1704. Iiis r>aviad
""

^vas puliii>lied, in imitation of tlic

satire? fif I'ei'sius. and in tlie fojlowini;' vi_'ar tlie
"'

Ma-viad."'

after tlie >tyle of Horaee, Tlic-e iiames wore taki_-n fi'om tlie

lliird l-;'lo--iie of
A'ir^t:-il

—
•

[Jl- lii.LV v.-ith foxes ]ilor,'_'li fill.l ]niik lit-'j,.:as,

^V]lo
i,'riti-,.s

n^irnjs (11- ,,n M>rr;>,s ,l.it-^.'

Tliese tcrrilily \ii':!]i-nt satire-. lil<o tlio-cuf IJ.dlean and I'ope,
Avci'i.' aimed at rmitomporarN' poets of ;in inferior order, and like'

tlii;in, too, \\ereiiio-t C)M;-]iine- in tkeii' efi'eet. The iJill" ('rus.

fill, ,'<r /,,,,,/''' ]irvi'v -mile.l, or ratliei' >mii'ked, ai:\-tin afler tie'

i--r,i' ef iIkj r>:i\ia'l and .M;e\-iad. ]!r.t it i> a rare tliiiiu' to meot
wiiii a ei'iiie oi' a -;i:iri-t who f-e:ipe< iIk- .laie^'ei' of eoinmittinu'

a fault in condeinnini^- one. lii'Toid did not e,-e;tpi'
tlii< dan-

j:i-v. His line- eei'tainh' did iioi an-v,ei- to the epi-'i'am
—

SlLlire' -^leiUia,. li'Ke ^ Jn i] i-Jl.^l r;;/er lO'.'ll,

Woiiii.l with ,1 tore'ij. fjMl^ >r:aTely 1. It 111- .-,,>;-ii."

Hi -

nidiajijiv \-ieiim- ^\ ei'c liaelced and hewed iiij/ieees in a mer-

eile~- aiel har'iaroii- maiinei' : v. hiie the -pertatois oii]o\ed the

>a\"a_;'e -port, and a^'eoi'iled lliei/ruel exeemioiier a \\ inath of

laurel fo|' the NU-Ml' and tahuit di-jeaVed in hi> UUell'/iaUue ta-k.

'i"he'-i' -alii''-- tii-t mu'le (iiifMi'd'- name in the uoiid ^'l leiier.-.

J'lUt hi- fame' a- a -'holm' wn^ e-tahii-htd ehiefiv on hi-^ ti'an-la-

tion- of I'ei'-iii- and .1 i;vena'. and Id- exeeilen; edition-, with

xalual'ie' note-, of tiu'eai'iv
"'

kn-ii-h I M'amal i-I -.

' "

>]ieakin^'
of < .ifl'oi-d"- ediiion of r,,n .lot, -Mil'- diraniatie and other \'- ork>,

.keui K.un'f e. ilie inii-i aei-ei!;! lii-he' i aetor of Id- daw -a\>.

-'I'le T,:il;:.- ('V'.^r t] W ;
-, !:;:.• Il ;'l''!ll li;- I 'L U'' Uil i II' A e, vl , I li \-. 1,\-

i; .1'. rt Mrvy. the t-an ! r •: '! i- !. ^ ! / Jaivao- h : a 1 ,ur' '[>'l

1' • lao. r^
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"
It Is the best edition, by the ablest of modern commentators,

through whose h^irned and generous labors old Ben's forgotten
Avorks and injured character are restored to the merited admira-
tion and esteem of the world."
The celebrity thus obtained, along with the friendship of the

leading Tory politicians of the day, secured for Gifford the po-
sition of editor of the London Quarter!//. It ought to be stated

that when Mr. Chauning started the Anti-Jacobin in 1797,
Gifford was entrusted with the conduct of that journal, and had
thus acquired a little experience of journalism, ilis connection
with this paper, which came out weekly, lasted only for a year.

But lie managed the (Quarterly, as we have said, for tifteeu

years, that is, from 1809. the date of its commencement, to

18:i4, Avlicn ill-healtli compelled him to lay his pen aside.

The plan of tiiis new journal had originated with John Mur-

ray, the famous puhlishcr, and had received the hearty support
of Walter Scott, Robert Southey, Canning, Rose, Disraiili,

and Ilookham Frere. The first number, containing three arti-

cles by Walter Scott, was published on the 1st February, 1 S09,
and was immediately sold out, a second edition being called for.

Canning wrote for the second numhcr, and Southey became a

constant and most prolific contributor.
" For the first hundred

and twenty-six numbers he -wrote ninety-four articles, many of

them of great permanerit value."* At -lohu Murray's
" draw-

ing-rooms,
"

Avhere the leading literary men of the day were
wont to assemble at four o'clock, Gitl'ord met with a brilliant

assemblage of })oets, novelists, historians, artists, and others.

Murray the publisher delighted
"

to gather together such men
as Byron, Scott, Moore, Campbell, Southey, Gifford, Ilallam,

Lockhart, Washington Irving, and Mrs. Sonuu'ville ; and, moi'c

than this, he invited such artists as Lawr(Mice, Wilkie, rhil]i[)s,

Xewton, and I'ickersgill, to meet tlu'Ui and paint them, that

tlu'y miii'lit hang forever on his walls." f It was in reference

to one of Murray's
"

puhlishers'' dinners" Byron Avrote the

lines in which occurs tlie following allusion to Gifford :

'• A piu'ty (lines with nio to-day.
All clever men who make their way ;

Crabbe. Malcolm, H/«,milton, and Cliantrey
Are all partakers of my pantry.

* "History of Booksellers." H. Cnrwen. C'hatto & Wiudus, V. 1.7-j.

I "Ibid,, pp. 180, 181.
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My room's so fnll—we"ve Gifford iicro,

lieiuliu^ ]\LS. with llookliuni Fn-re,

l'roiiouiu'iii,L; on the nouns and particles
Of some oi. our fortlicomint,' articles.''

A writer in the Lilenrri/ Gazeth .'' who liad the pleasure of

Gitrord's personal ac(jiiaintai!ca\ lias made the foHowina' inter-

esting:; notes upon his ])rivate cluu'ueter, and liis eonduet as an
editor.

"
Jle never stipulateil for aiiv sahu'v as editor ; at tirst

lu' ]'eceive(l i'l^UO, and at hist £'.>U0 per annum, but never

eiiu'ai:.-ed for a ])ai'tieuhir sum. lie sevei'al times returned

money to Murra}', sayiun'
'

Ir' liad hi>en too liherah" Perhaps
he was tlie onlv man on this side tlie Tweed wlio thought so !

lie was perfectly indifferent about wealtli. 1 (_lo not know a

bettei' pi'oof of this than the fact that he was richer, by a very
considerable sum, at tlie time of his death than lie was at all

aware of. In unison with his conteni])t of nnjiU'V v\'as liis dis-

rcii'ard of any extei'ual distinction ; he had a sti'oiiu' natural

axersiou to auythiuix like [xnnp or |)arade. ^'et he was by no
means in-eii-ibu' to an honorable distinction, and when the

I'uivei'sitv of ( >\foi'd. about two vears before his death, otfered

to ^ive him a iioctor's de^•ree, he observed,
'

ibvcnt\' years auo
it woidd have been u'ratifyinu', but now it ^\ould only be wi'it-

ten (Ui mv enlUn.'
' His dir-reu'ard for extei'ual show was tlu' more remarkable,

as aconlrar\ feelinu' is ^•eIU'rallv obser\'ablo in persons who have

risen fi'oin pcuiurv to wealth. lint ditTord was a u'entleuian in

fielinu' and in conduct, and vou were never led to su^ju'ct lie

was
^ju'uiil;'

from an ob-ian'e oi'iu'in exccpl when he icminded
\'i>u of it bv an aTiecilote relative to it. And this recalls one of

the stories he used to tell with ii're-istibic drollery, the mci'it

of which eiitircK' dependi'd on his manner. It w a> simply
this : At the cdbblci's" boaril, of w liich ( iili'ord had been a nn ni-

be]', thi'i'i' was but line randle all"Wf(l for the whole cotei'ie of

(jpei'ativ
I's

; it wa>, of cnuise. a matter of importance that this

candle -limild ^'ive as niin-Ii li^'ht as pos-ible. This was diily

to be iliiuo liv rrpcatcd -nullluu-s ;
but siiutTers bl•in^• a Jiiece iif

fanta-tii' coxcunbrv ihcv wei'r n^t panijicreil with : tlu' mein-

Ik'I'.- nf the boai'd toi-k it in turn tn perform the (.llicr of the

furliiddeii lii\u!'\ with tie ir iiu^'fr and t liiimb. The candle was

handi'd, t hcrcl'drc, tneach in ^urcc^^hin, with the word '

.•<iii"i"

(Aii-'li.'r. -iiuirj bcllowfd in hi< <'ar-. (.ilford u>ed tn ym-

"*=

(,»U'it,Ml in 'l')!,' T.ivts (.f Jliniiwiit I'.n.^bslunen." rullarlou A'

(.I,. < ;i;i>^()\v. Is:;,^. \'m]. viii. \<\<. :\\1. :ilS.
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nonnce tliis word in the iGgitimate broad Devonshire dialect,

and accompanied his story with expressive gestures. Now on

paper this is absolutely nothino-, but in Gifford's mouth it was

cxquisitelv humorous. I should not, liowever, have mentioned

it, were it not that it appears to me one of the best instances I

could give of his humilitv in recurring to liis former condition.

. . . Jle was a man of verv deep and warm affections. If I

were desired to point out the distinguishing excellence of his

private character, I should refer to his fervent sincerity of heart.

He was particularly kind to children and fond of their society.
Mv sister, when youuu', used sometimes to spend a month with

him, on which occasions he; would hire a pianoforte, and once

he actually had a juvenile ball at his house for her amusement."

Spcakin^ of the spirit he displaved as editor of the Quarterly,
the same writer savs :

"'
lie disliked incurring an obligation

wdiicli might in any degree shackle the expression of his free

opinion. Ao-reeablv to this, he laid down a rule, from which

he never departed, that every writer in the Qaarterhj ^\'ould re-

ceive at least so much per sheet. On one occasion, a gentle-
man holding otHce under (rovernment sent him an article, which,
after undergoino- some serious mutilations at his hands prepara-
tory to being usliered into tlie world, was accepted. I>ut the

usual sum bciun' sent to the author, he rejected it with disdain,

conceiving it a liii;'h dishonor to be paid for anvthiug
—the in-

dependent placeman ! (iifford. in answer, informed him of

the invariable rule of \\\(t Ilrricw adiliuL;-, that he could send the

money to anv charitable iu-titution. <ii' dispose of it in any
manner lie should direi.-t, but that the money must be paid. The

doughtv oliicial, C'ltuinced that the virtue of jii.s article would
force it into the ]li r',, u' at all events, stnnd tii'iii in liis refusal ;

greatlv tn his di-niay the arti(,'le was returned. lie revenged
himself bv ne\'ei' sendiiiLi' auotlnu'."

SpitakiuLi' (jf hi> relation to the Torv < ro^-erllment of the dav,

the wriL(.'r sav> :

"
It is ti'ue his in(le})endenec <>f opinion might

seem to be iiiterfei'ed with hv the situations he held, but tliev

were liestowed on liiin unsolicited, and fre>ni motives of pei'-

soiial re-^'ai'd. \ am sui'e every one aeijuainted with him will

ailniit that he -would have rej(^cted with sconi anv kindness

whii'li could be eMii-iih'rril as fettering- th(_' freetlom of his con-

duct in till; <nialle>t dcLl'ree. ] am not more ceHain -if maiiv

(_'onje(;tuivs than I a.m that he never pi'opa^i'ated a di>h(Uiest

opinion nor ilid a di.-hoiiest act. ... if the united intlueiice

of the Anti-Jarohiii and the (^unrtirhj be considered, we mav
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probalily be justified in assigning to GiiTord's literary sn[iport
cf Governinojit a rank second onlv to Burke."'

\^'illialn (xiti'ord died wortli a considei'al'le fortune, wliieli he
left, as a token of undying gratitude, to Mr, ^Viliia)n C'ooksley,
the son of his tirst geniTous patron and l)enefactor.

A\'e appfud a few selections from (iitford's pcietical Avorks,

as sani|)les of his stvlu and (juality as ;i wrilei'. Tlie tii'st is

from the
"

liaviad," and icpresents him in the I'haractur of a

satirist exposing the vanities of the
"

J)ella (.'ruscan'" scIidoI of

poets ; and the secou'l, taken from the
"

M;e\iad," exhibits

hiiri in the moi'e u,'enial hu'ht of ;i faithful friend, eommemorat-
mu' his earlv intercnur^e with his companiuu and fellow-student,

Jjr. Irelanil. iJean of Westminster :

,
" For T ^vas l)orn

To hv.ind ol)trusive i<_;noiMnee \\'itli scdin
;

On bloatfil pi-ilaiitry to pour inv iai_;o.

And hiss prLpostL-r'ius lustiau frdin the stage.
Ln. iJella Crnsca ! In his elosrr jn-ut,

He toils to givi' thi- criKh' eonet-ptii'ii vt-nt.

Aborti\'c tlion;j;lits that ri;_;ht a.nd wrii]i;_; confound,
Trutli saciitierd to lettrrN. srUst- to SMiunh
False glai'i'. iuc'inm'uoriS imaL,'!^ cuinhine :

And noisf and m.insin^r ehittcr throiiu'h the line,
'Tis dMiif, JlcT hoiis.j till- ui luroiis I'lozzi lends,
And thither suiunions her Mue-sti 'ckinLr I'riends :

The Mmimiins her hlue.st.iekinu' frit^iids ohey,
Lnr^'il by the love ef puetry- and tea.

'i'h-' har.l >t-]is I'ortii in liirlhda.y si^leiidur <lre.-t,

Ills rielit hand eraeet'al %',a\in;j; e'er his breast,
His left eXt.-ndile_'. >o llait all inav >ee

A rnll iii-,erib.Vl, Th,- Wdvaih .a' 'Liberty/
So forth he steps, and \\ith e( ai.) ilaei nt iur.

]-;o\\>. round th'' eil'eh', alid a->i;iees the chair ;

"With lemonade he ear_'les tirst liis throat.

Then s-.ve.-tly ja-.lnde-, to tie liqiud note :

And now 'tis ^ih'nce a.U.
•

( 'leii ins er niusu '--

Thus while thi' lli'W.a'y ^nbiecj. l;e pr,r>ues,
A v.ild delirima roiind th' as-end-ly llies;

T'nusiial r;^;ri sicuas t'ruiii riroKa's .y. s
;

Ia;\e,rioii-, Ariio di-i\-els as hi staicK ;

Anil .\nna !'ri-hs, aU'l I.ar.ra chi]i~~ h. i' harals.

Hear h'lw icir eiii-^l^ :

'

Tlii' crit i''s, >)r. thi y cry,
.Mel-it bki' yoiir^ til.' critic^ may ibly ;'

Jell ilii-^ iridiiil thi\- --ay.
• Vn'ir \arieil rhymes,

At oie-i- ihi' bi >a-I and i Ii \y ot' tin- tilins.

In e\ir\' p:i_'i-. >on'_'. sonnei, what \(>n will,

MaiNv bMundl. -s o.'nin-.and unrnaibd -.kid,'
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Thus fooled, the moon-sti-nck tril)o, whose best essays
Sunk in acrostics ami in roundelays,
To loftier labors now jirdend a call,

And bustle in hc'roics one and all.

E'en Bertie burns of gods and chiefs to sing—
J3ertie who lately twittered to the string
His naud)y paniby madrigals of love,
In the dark dingles of a glittering grove,
"Where airy lays, wove by the hand of niorn,
"Were hung to dry rqion a cobweb thorn !

Happy the soil where bards like mushrooms rise,

And aslv n.> culture liut ^vhat liyslic suj'lilies I

Happier the liards who, write whatever they will,
Pind geuilc readers to admire tliem still I

Oh for the good old times ! when all was new,
And every hour brought prodigies to vie^\,

Our sires in unaffected language told

Of streams of amber, and of rocks of grild ;

Full of their theme, tliey spurneil idl idle art
;

And the plain tale was trusted to the heart.

Now idl is change(l 1 W"e fume and fret, poor elves ;

Less to display our subject than ourselves :

"Whate'iu' M-e jiidnt a grot, a tiower, a bird,
Heavens ! how we sweat, laboriously absurd !

Words of gigantic/ bulk, and uncouth sound,
In rattling triads the long sentence l)Ound :

AVhile points with points, with periods periods jar,

And the whole work seems one C(jntinued war 1"

Xot less poetical, uud ci/rtaiuly much nujre pleasant in its

tone, is tills reniiniscence of his earlv friendsliip with Lh',

Ireland :

' Chief tliou. my friend I who from my earliest years
Ibist sliareil my joys, and more than shared my cares,
Sure, if ('ur fiites hang on some hidden power,
.\nd tiik^- ile-ir T'llor from tie- natal hour.
Tluui. Ireland, the same planet on us rose.

Such the strong sympathies our lives disclose !

Thou kuowest how soon we felt this iniiuence Idand,
And sought till' iirook and ei)[,j,i,-e. hand in hand.
And shaiied ru'lt,- b(,ws. and uncouth whistles ble^\^

Ami ]iaper kites -a last great etfiut - ^iew :

And wlieu the day was done, rt-tireil to rest.

Sleep on our eyes, and sunshine in (jur breast.

In riper >'ears, agrun together thrown.
Our studies, as our sports before-, were rme.

'i'ogether We e\}i!oriMl the stoic page
Of the- Liguriau. stern though be-arless sage !

Or trac'-d the A(|uiiuan through the Latineroud,
Ami tremljlcd at the lashes he bestowed,
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To<:;etlier, too, ^vhon Greece nnlocked her stores,
We roved in thought o'er Troy's devoted shores,
Or followed, while he sought his native soil,
• That old man ekx^nent

' from toil to toil
;

Ijingering, with good Aleinons o'er the tale,

Till the cast reddened and the stars grew pale.
' '

The tenderness of liis nature is also shown in tlie lines lie

wrote for the tombstone of his faithful servant Ann J )avies :

" Though here unknown, dear Ann, thy ashes rest,

Still lives thy memory in one grateful Ijrcast,

That traced thy course through many a paintul year,
And marked thy humble hope, thy i)ious fear.

Oh ! when this frame which yet while life remained,
Thy duteous love with trembling hand sustained.
Dissolves -as soon it must— may that blest I'ower
'Who beamed on thine, illume my parting hour !

So shall I greet the(! where no ills annoy,
And what A\'as sown in grief is reajied in joy ;

Where worth, obscMired below, bursts into day,
And those are i)aid whom earth could never pay.

' '
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ivotcrt laioomftcltr,

THE SHOEMAKER WHO \VK( )TE --THE FARMER'S BOY.

*•

Cris[)in's ?ons

Have from uncnuntud time, •with ale and Vjun.=,

Clii-i'i-lied till,' '/ih (if soni:'. which .-(ji'i'ow (iuell.> ;

And. workiiiL:' >ini;le in their low-built cell^,

(U't cheat tile tedium of a. uiater'~ niLdit

\\'itli anthem-,"

-— rn.\i;r.t:> I-AMii; AJfiHin I'-/-.sf.>c, ISoO. p. 57.

"I liavp received many lionnralile tc-tinionie- ijf esteom from stranger.? ;

letters witliout a name, liut tilleil with the mo.-t (/ordial advice, and almost

parental anxiet\' f('r lu}- -afety uni.ier so great a ^hare of iiuldie applause.

I licL' to nd'i-r .-ueli t'riend- to the great teacher. Time; and hope that he

will hereafter gi\-e me my (li^'Sert-, and no niore."—Robtrt Bl'Minndd, Prif-

urt Vj
-
R>r,:,l T.'lsr Sci<t. I'.K 1-til.

"Xo poinpoi;- leai'uing—no parade

Ijf peihintry ami cuiiditou-; lore,

(Jn tliv ela-ti'/ f>o-oiri wi'ighM ;

In-Iead. weri.' tliiric. a mazv store

(>f feelin-':, delicatelv wr(ju-ht,

.\nd trea-ure- gleaned by silent thor.ghi.

( lii.-curiiy. aiid ]"\v'-bf,rn care.

Lidior. aii'l want— all ad.ver.-H thing-',

Combined to b.,\s- ihet' to d,e-paii-;

And of her yoinii;- untutor'd \\"im;'s

To roi, thy fn^idu-.— "i"wa..- in ^ain :

With one proud -oar -ho burst hei' chain !"





nOBEllT BLOOMFIELD.

A\'k Imvc now to speak of a slKicinakerpoct. The p.ame of

Robert Bloonitiehl, the author of the
'' Fanner's Boy," is

known and lield in lionor Avlicrever the Englisli lano-uage is

spoken. All classes of readers admire his ]»oetrv, although it

is not {)i the highest order of jnerit. It has, however, a a'enu-

ine <)uality which no one possessed of poetical taste can fail to

reccmnize. Its cliief features are delightful rustic simplicity
and naturalness, faithful retlection of the beauties of nature,
and the charms which Ixjlono- to rur;d occupations. The ro-

mantic side <.)f the life of a piniur' s hoy is given in the poem
bearing that name, as we have it nowhere else in all our poetic
or prose literature.

Bloomheld, though surrounded by the most unfavorable con-

ditions, as a writer of poetry seems to have experienced no
diilicudtv in executing his task. Jlis was indeed a case in

Avhich the adau'e is well illustrated—/xjcfit na.tcitiir uon ft—a

poet is boru. nut made. lie was bdrn with the gift of sonu'.

It Avould have been dillii-ult for him to restrain its exei'cise.

lie made poetiy. as th(,^ soiig-bii'ds sing, by instinct and irre-

sistible impulsi/. I'or him the words are ipiite us true us they
are of the i:'reati/r ]i(iet who \\ rijte theui,'^''

' I ;Io liUt sillL^ because I uinst.

And pipe bnt as the linnets sini,'."

liobert Bloomtield was ])orn and ])roueht up in the lovely

nei^llbl)rln>(_.d of Iloniiiu'tun. Ixworth and Sapiston, in the

nurlhern part of the county of Sutl'olk. An idea of the quiet
beautv of tlic woo<lland sceuer\' of Suti'olk may be obtained

fi'om tlie paintiuLi's of (iainsboroue'Ii, another notable man
vliom this couiiTv has pro(bn_'ed. (jainsboi^ou^'h, as a boy full

of xearniiiLi's after art, b>ved to spend his tinii' in the woods
and pastures round Siidliurv, sketeliini;- trees, brooks, meadow-

landscapes, cattle, shepherds, or jilouLi'linu-u at their woi'k in

the tields, lie was at the height of his fame as a painter
Avheu BloumlleM was a farmer's boy at Sajiistou, un the Graf-

'

'['enuvson. •• Tu ^lenioriani.
''
stanza xxi.
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ton o>tato. It i> iiitcrestiii^' to know tliut tliese two Suffolk

iiiL'ii Were
fi,tiiti_'iiij)Mi'arv.

"the tir.-t truly r)ri:^'inal En--lirsh

painter,"" wlio t'xjk hi- ].'><(Uis direct fi'uni 7jatui'(/. an-l the tir-t

e-i-nuiue
]i.ii.'t

iif tlie l-JiL:'li>ii farm and tiehl.

i>]i)Miulii'M"s fathei- was a tailor at J iMiiinu'tMn. near ])\\vy

St. ]-^Jinun<r<. llolieit wa- h.nai in ITOiJ. His father died at

the end *>i the folhoviui.^ A\'ar, leavin-' Knlie-rt and tive other

children to tli!.' care of tle-ii' mother. .'^hc A\as a woi'tjiy. e-ti-

inaljle ^voman, who manaii'ei.l hy le-r ov.ii unaidi/d efforts

not i)iilv to maiiitain lier little fannly, liut to ^-ive eaidi

of h^-r ehildrcri the rudiment- of an eduiaition. 'J his -he

accompli-hed liv
o|)i-niiiL:'

a s>dioi.)l. and teaidiinu' lier own eliil-

dren alou^- with the ri_'<t. With tiie (x.-i.-jiti'm of a fe-iv

motiths" iii>triietion m writing- from a -idiooliiia>ter at Ixworili,

the futui'e jM.rt learned fr.nn his ni'itle/r all he knew wluui he

left Ins hoiiiij to earn liis own liviui;". Tlii- he did at tlu-' aii'e

of eleven, his mother, wjio had mai'i'ied a_;'ai!i. ln'inLj,' no huiL^'er

ahle to keep him at hoiu'.-. or put him to a i^'oiid -i-ho(_>l. J]i>

maternal uiu'le. a Mr. Au.-lin of Sapi-ton. a-'ree'd to take liim

as a hov ahout the fai-m. and allow him to li\e in tie- house

with the rc-t eif the family. ]Il'
a[ii)'.-ar-

to iia\-f reerix-rd no

wau'es, hi- hoard"" hiuii^- th.. ,.iiiv allowaui'i; maih' for the

Work he did a- a farimr'- ho\- ; and thi- eould liai'dlv l'.' mU'di

at >ii'di an au'e. II.' remained in tid- >it;iaLion four \ eai'-, uiitil

he wa- tiflet'U. It w a- 'luriiii:' tiie-e t->\iv \car- "f fM.\hood lej

picked up the kuowh-l^c ..f farm-iifiu and made the i.h-i-i'va-

tioii- on the vai'ied pha-e- of nalui'e and the -ea<'in> wiueh are

deli^'ht full V interv.o\en in ila- four iM>..k- of hi- wehdcnowii

poem, "''Ihe |-'armer"- Dox." |[.>w o'-,-rvat;t he mu-t have

lieeli, liow ea'^euK he- iiiu-t ha\'e eii'.ered lUoi the plea-ure- of

rural life, how j^nui iuu-1 ha\"e hiaui ]iis lHi\i>h ,-eu>e of tie'

li"autiful a!id romanti'^ mav he imau'iued hv tho-e who coii-

-ider lie,' e;r,-um-;ai!ee- in ihe ml'l-r of whieh. in atler-vear-,

h'_' e, mipo-ed 1 hat ehai'mine- ] .em.

Jli- m-aleu' had uiiderlaken to ]ii-o\mIe ]i;ni v, ith elothini;'

\\iiile with hi- U!eue a* the farm : hui thi- -ma.i i'\pen-e \'>a-

f":;,ud ;o !,. T^Mi mueh for h.u' -eani \- mean-. Kohert at that

tim- had i \\ o hr'.'.hi;'-. i.eu-j',. .-u.d Nathaniel, iKun-- in [^on-

d'l'.'... an 1 w-rkiiiu'. li: o;:- a- a jeuin vi!:an -h' leuakri', aiel the

o; a-r a- a tail'U'. T > th-:a il," au\; >'.- ne ahei' a'
.p!i,-d

fwi- ia-lp

in her diiii'uijtie-. -'adi:^ ;:! he!' ]'-\\>-r that Mr, Aw-lin !iad -aid

K"!iert wa- -o -mah and \',eakl\u it wa- to 1m' iV-al'ei le' would
n--ver If a'ae io ,,'

; .in hi- ':.;:; • l-v hard oui-die,]' hihar. i'iie
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brothers at once ao-recd to tnko liim nnclor tlieir care, find liim

in food and clothing, and teacli him tlie craft of shoemaking-
until ho should he able to uhtain his own livelihood. l"\ill of

solicitude for his safety and Avell-heing, the good woman took

liim up to London hei'sclf, and handed him over to the guar-

dianship of her two eldest sons, begging them,
'"

as they valued

a mother's blessing, to watch over him, to set good examples
for him, and never to forget that he had lost his father."

(Jeorge [Jlo(^mhe]d and his brother were then living at Xo. 7

ritcher's ('ourT. Bell Allev, Coleman Street, in a garret which

served both as workshop and bedroom. The place ^vas dingy
and gloomv, and })resented to the bright, thoughtful Suffolk

lad a mournful contrast to the pleasant surroundings in the

old farm-house at Sapiston. Xor could it have been a very
healthv abode, for p'ru worknu>n occupietl the room during the

day,
"

clubbing together," after the fashion of such workmen
in those days, to lighten the burden of rent.

At first the new-comer was chiefly em]>!oyed by the older

men as their errand-bov, being rewarded for his trouble by

receiving lessons from the workmen in the art of shoemaking.
These men, like so maiiv of their craft, were of a thoughtful
turn of mind, and \erv eager for the news of the day. It had

been their custom to have the vesterday's jiaper bi-ought in with

their dinner bv the pot-bov from a neighboiiiig publiohouse.
Until Roliert came they had Keen in the habit of reading it by
turiis, but now, as his time was less valaabie than theirs, the

oilice of reader was permancntlv handed o\'er to him. This

duty was of iiiueh service tij him, for the information he gained
bv reading" disciplined his voung mind to close and continuous

thought, and enlarged his kiu)wle(Iu-e of his own language. The

sim[)le account, u'i\eu bv his brother (Jeoi'i^'e. of these social

reading's in the cobblers" workvoom, and other means of instruc-

tion of which Kobert a\-ailed himself, is full of interest, (reorge
Bloomheld r^axs : "He freipU'Utlv met with Avords that he was

unac(|uaiiited with
;
of this he often com[)laiiu;d. 1 one day

hap})ened at a book-stall to see a small dictionary which had

been verv ill-used. I i>ouglit it for him for foiirpeiice. \\\ the

liei[)
of this he in a little time, could read and comprehend th.e

long and lieautifiil speeches of liurke, bo\, or Xortli." And

again :

" One Sunday, after a whole day's stri)ll in the coun-

try, we by accident went into a Ibssenting meetingdiouse in

the <.>ld Jewry, where a gentleman was IccturiuLT. This man
tilled Kobeit with astiuiislinKuit. The house was amazinn-ly
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crowded witli tlic most Ci'diteol people ; and tlioufrh we were
forrrd lo stand in the aisle, and were much prc>sed, yet Koliert

alwavs ijiiii'kcned his
stents to u'(.'t into the town on a Sundav

cv.'iiinLi' soon enoULrh to atti-nil this lecture. The prcarhrr's
iiann' v;as |-"awcet. His lanu'uaLi'e was just suidi as the

"

Katnlilcr
'

is written in. . . . ()f him KiilxTt Icai'iu'd to accent \Nhat he

called hard words, and othci'wisf to improve him-clf. and

gained the most en!aru'e<l notions of I'ri i\-idcncc.
" "

Jllixunlicld's rcadinu' was not vcrv exti'ii^isc lu^r di\iT>itied

durinu' these eai'lv vcai's of hi-; London life. \'et it wa> sutlicient

to whet liis appetite i'lV nn.'iital improwmeiit. and i:'i\'c him n<_)

small dei:'i'ee of literarv taste anil skill. The hrotliei'- took, ii;

Pixpennv miiiiliers. sneh works as a
"

Ili-torv nf hlnuland,
" '

'Idle ilriti-h Ti'a\'eliei',
" "

and a
""

Treatise <Ai <

reo-'i'aphv.
"'

Idiese were read aloud to tlie little com]ia)i\' of hn-\' listeners,

sevei'al houi'< of tlie dav liein^- ()C(;upi(Ml 'with the ta-k. His

tir<t poetic impul-e wa- awakened hy the jiciaisal of the L<niihiii

M'lijiiz'nir, whii'h fnutid it< wav at tlii^ time into the eol)liler^'

(Xarret. Kooei't ak.va\s I'l-ad it with ze-t, earefullv seamung the

I'eviews of hook-, and never failinu' to limk into tin;
"

i'oets"

('oi'uer.'" ( hn' dav ln' sur'pri-i;'d his lij'Mther hv repeating- a

^<ln^• whicli he had eoinpo^ed after the manner of ]')urii< and so

manv otle-r u'raerfn! -oni;'-ter^.
"

to an old tune."' (ieor^'e was
a-; mu'di de]ii:'hte(l a< >'irpri-ed at his yomiM- lirother'.- smooth
and ea--v N'ei'ses, and eneourau'ed liim to trv the experiment of

seiidim:' them to the editoi'. dhi- he did willi manv feai'-- ami

hope-;, and nervo;:-l\- awaited the is-iie of th" next numher,
T"o hi-- int.'ii.-e dtdiu'lit, and the jiai'donaMe [ii'ide

of llu; winkle

eonipanw tin.' ver-es ajipeared in print. As a spei-imon id" his

lii'-t IJterai'v attiuiipt. everv vonth will deem tliem worth record-

jnu", and will read them with jilea-ni'e. '1 hev heai' the iin.ide-t

title A \'iiia--e 'iii'l."" and ai'e si^'ned with the letter:- W. W.

• Ifail .M;;v '. t.v, Iv ATav ! liow re] iLni-li.-il mv ]i;dl-.

1 h.' ynan- .Lcvn r,-,.]X|„v,el- tli.- hroiel ;i^t -trrak.-J with y^aa \

.My -li.^l le ;il't Ixats tiliir to tli'- laUu'li ot tin- Vnts,
An^l ( 'iin- \oirc rin_;^ tlima-h tin- woih] t'rom the fold,

The v.oi.,1 to ilir ii;o;;nt;i:n -nhii!i---i V. -Iv Im'H.Is.

Wii-i-' in:;-' i..i-i\ --uiiiiiii; '.\\a ulow-, -.wih tin- --uii ;

S-.' '. il.-l,-i ;; _-> U':;ill I V \\\'.- wilil I'ill ^ ir-ri Ii: 1 ,^

t-i':iim:i. ii;i\. i -I- lit-- : Jiia'';^! ti;-' tc.iiirdr'^ htL'nn.

];- A riili--^^. v.- r~l;i.-- : :i:rl !" ('van hut th.r.- :

Not ,l..-v-.-i,iiu:. .1 h- I.'- -n ll:- wi.l,- h V. 1 (hili-.

'N'"i' Up iMiin^'^ iir-t -mil.- rww jmhi-i' Li\,-ly ;;ii])rar.

Than l;i- bnik^. >-in.'i- ]ii\" \'.i-l;.- I raiilii.t r. .ne.-a.h '-
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Swift down tho mad dance, whilst Most health prompts to move,
We'll connt joys to cnju,'. and (xchan.u;e vows of truth

,

And haiily, v. lu-n a'4'e cdoIs the transp:.rts of love,

Decry, Uke yood f(.)lks, tho vain fnllics of ydiuh."

Anotlier piece ealled
'' The Sailor's Itctiirn" found a place

in the
"

I'uets' (,'oi'iier.
"'

These (dToits \vi le ene>u;:'h to prove
his taste and u'ifts as a vei>irier. 'I'lie

potii(.' po'.v('r
was hiteiit

in liis mind, and onlv ne((H'(l sullieieiit siiniuUis to liriiiLi' it into

full exercise. This stinuihis came, as was natural, from the

readinu' of rmetry itself. A copy <if Thomson's " Seasons"

arid Milton's
"

Paradise Lo-t" fell into his hands when he wa-;

ahout sevent',-en yc-ars eif au'i^ Tln'y ludnu^'ed to a Se'otchman

who li\('<l an.l wtirked at a Injure in Bell Allev, to which the

shr)emakers remo\-ed al)o,ut this time. The (-a^'er youth read

th^Mu with the p.is-ion of a Iiorn poet ; ajid. as he read, the fire

hurued uidiin. His imaL;inaiiMn was now faii'h' ;i\vaketied,

and i was plain to all who walehed him i:;te!iii:-eiitl\" at this

time, tliat melolllc^s were heiuL'' awak'/md in hi^^ heart that

sooner i;i' later mu-t find llnur expres.-iuii in souu,'. d"he
"

Sea-

sons" was his fa\a.irite poem. He i'ea<l and le-read its u'lowine

descriptions of nature, committed favoi'ite porlioirs to memorv,
and ne\'er tired of re-coumiiiL:,' its heauties m the hearinu' of hi:^

svmpathetie' friends. The "
.'--ea-ons" struck the key-note of

the " Farmer's ]mi\-." though ]>l<iomfiel<l was no imitator of

Thomson, ni.)r of any one else, lit eilla r matter or manut'". The

thonu'ht and st\l;' id' these two jex ts ri nature are as uidikc as

their kimli-. d suhji ^•lS would allow them to he. Thomson's
musii' is that of a maje-tie' and statiiy oratorio, wdule JJloom-

tield siii^-- a sweet and simple pa^toial symphoiiv.
But tlu! vie.iu^' povt was not \et to ent'-r ou Ids o'reat task.

l-"e>urtiMui veai- pa—^d a\va\' hefore' his tir-t and he-t pnlilished

poem, liii> farmer's j; 'V." saw the' liuht. J'urinu' this tine

several important events iu hi-^ hi,~toiy o(;eun'i(l. In his eigh-

teenth \'e:;r. ill eoiise^j'.e nee ,.f eeiiain di-pi;tes in the shoe-

iaak' r-' tra !e a: oat t!ie lia;'a!ity
of emphoin^- l,o\s\\ho had

not he, Ml !'o::ud a- appn-iitie,^. he wont ! aek aL:ain ti> Sutfoik

for a sliorl lime. a;el \'.as laki n into tlie' leaim el lii> uncle and
forme]' ,na-'.-!'. :Ir. A.a-tui of Sapi-'oui. jjer^' f^.r two montIi>

of
iiapp\- lei-'IV he roamed the lii :d- wllel'e he' >pe;:i

-o niueji

( f ill- lini" a- a !'o-,-, r. \ivii;L; old impre---ii liS. and dei p! liin^' in

his mind that ke,.;, .>ai-e ef tiie iieaiitiful v, hieh eii\ lii'e and
the iiupi-isonuieut of a ^hoe;liak• i 's

oeeiijiati. ai ha 1 n'.t keen

suUicient to de^-tro}'. Ills eompanioii at this time was still the
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favorite
'*

Seasons," from wliich, in tlie presence of tlie verv

eliarins -wliieli Thomson describes, the ardent y<.>uth derived

new pk'asure and inspiration.
The trade difficulty ^vas got over bv liis ])ecomino; an a|)pren-

ticG for the remaining three years of his minority to a Mr.

Diiddridgo, brother to George's former landlord. At the age
of twenty he Avas left alone in London, Geor<j;e having removed
to Jkiry St. p]dmnnd's in his own county, and Nathaniel ha\'ing

married and gone into housekeeping, llobert now took to the

study of music, and became an expert player on the violin. At
the age of twenty-four he married the daughter of a boat-

builder at Woolwich named Church. "
I have sold my fiddle

and got a wife," he liumorously writes to iiis brother. At tir.-t

Ids home was in furnished lodgings, but bv dint of liard work
and sti'ict economv he nnmaged in a short time to furnish one

room on the Hrst tloor of a house in J3ell Alley, Goleman Street,

the old quarters to which he had come fresh fi'o]n the countrv

on his lirst becoming; a shoemaker. His landlord kindly
allowed hiui the free use of a garret to woi'k in during the day.
''

In this garret," savs his brother,
" amid six or seven other

workmen, his ai'tive mind eiiiploved itself in composing the
'

Farmer's Jioy.'
"

JIi)W long his mind wa-^ oceupied in tills

task we caniKjt tell. One could hardly wondei' if the })rocess
of comj)osition was slow in the mid<t of such distracting ami
unfavorable ciri'umstances. The marvel is that it should have

been composed at all under such un(•on^•enial ami dillicult con-

diti(jns. So hai'd pn'ss(;d foi- time was the poor jioet-shoc-

maker, and so unable to Hnd the pi'oper materials for writing,
that he is said to ha\e made up and kept in his luind no less

than Ouo line.-., that is, about tie.' /"'//' of his jioem. before he

'ould manage to wi'ite it down. And when he did this, he was

uiad to lav hold of aiiv odd s.T.q, (,f paper for the [)ur])o-e : the

baj'k of a letter or a printed bill, lie' marL:,-in of newspapers,

pice.es of
pattern-[)a[)ei', wei'i' seizrd as thev came to hand and

(a)\''r(^d with writiiii:-, and then hidilen awav in cu[)boards, and

oci'asioiially even in some chink in the wall, until liicv could be

e illi'.'ti'd and arranu'ed for a fair copv, suitable to '_;-o into the

hand- of till- [irinter. Tt wa- indeed a wonderful (whibitioii of

ini-iital a!i-tra''iion atid I'l'ientive meiin)rv. kew, even anlon^•

jioi'ts, could lia\'c wroU'^'lit to anv ])iii[>ose
amid the din and

eonviuvatiici of a shocinaki'i's' w iii-kro.>m, and -till fcwei'. even

if the e\cii..Mu.mt (if pMrlh' tleiu-'lit had eiiat'led them to eom-

]>o-e, couM have treasured up their productions in the memory
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until tliey amoinitcd to (500 lines. A friend of Bloomfield

named Swan, writinu' to Mr. Cupel Loirt, savs,
"

Bloomtield,
either from the contrueled state of his peciiniarv resources to

})urehase paper, oi' for otlier reasons, composed the hitter [)art

of
' Autumn ' and the wliole of

'

Winter
'

in his head, witliout

comniitting one hue to paper I This cannot fail to surprise the

literary world, who arc well acquainted with the treacherous-

iiess of memory, and how soon the most happy ideas, for want
of suillcient quickness in writino; down, are lost in the rapidity
of thouu'ht. Hut this is not all—he went a step further

;
he

not only composed and committed that j)art of his work to his

faithful and retentive memory ;
but he corrected it all in his

head ! I 1
—

aiul, as he said, when it was thus prepared,
'

I had

nothin^• to do but to write it down." Wv this new and won-
dei'ful mode of composition, he studied and completed his
' Farmer's l>oy,' in a t^'arret, amoui;- six or seven of his fellow-

workmen, witliout their ever onee suspectinu' or knowing anv-

thing of the matter I" *

Bloomlield was thirty-two years of age when his poem was

complete and attempts were being made to find a printer and

publisher. These attempts were for a time fruitless. One
after another the ])ubiishers rejected the "copy" of the un-

known writer. At. length, it was sent by George Bloomfield,
who always had full conlidenee in liobert's powers, to a gentle-
man of literai'v tastes li\ing at Tro^ton Hall, near Bury, in

Suifolk— Mr. Capel Loll't. This gentleman had the good sense

at once to ])eri;eive the gemiine merits of the poem submitted

to his judgnu'Ut, ami to re<'omniend its publication. By his

kind influenee and aid a publisher was soon found. Messrs,

^'elnon cV' Hood paid ihc poet i'oO for his <'opy, and afterward,
when the poem proved a. success, honorably advanced an addi-

tiiuial t'l^OO, besides gi\ iiiLi: the author an interest in his copy-

right.
The sncee-s of the poem was immediate and comi)lete. It

^^as wai'uilv received by tbtc
])ulilii',

and praised in all quarters
as a masterpiece of natural poetic sinq)licity and beauty.
Tweiitv-six thousand copies were sold in the tirst three years of

its is^iic, seven (vlitioiis liavinju; been called fi)i'. The [)Osition

sei.'urcd bv tlii"
' '

I'armcr's lioy" on it< iirst publication has

been Ik Id until the ]>rcseut ilay. All lovers of poenw read it

* " biw-s ol' lum'iicnt l'i\ulislni)iji." FnlLirtun >V Co., iNtiS. \o\.

viii, p. -IA'k See also " Views Jllustrative ol' Works of Kobert Blouiu-

licld," Viy E, W. l^riiyley. London : 1S06, p. 17.
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With fL'liu'ht. It i> natural and irra'-'ofiil a> tlio >on::r of a 'Mfi
'

warMini:' liis native woodiiotes wild.'' A\dicn x\\'j l-JiL:'li-h

siin^'-liird sinu's in cajttivity tluTu >efiiis to 1k' a toiii'li "f
|iatliiis

in liis iiiiti' ; and one can liardlv I'C'-i-t t!n' saim; ini|i]'i's-ion in

readiiiLC t!ie>e sweet ru>lio )iielodii-s in \"er-(,' wliiidi i-aine iVnui

the
li[)-

of the r-hoeinakei'-})Oet inijii'i-Diicd in n hmiilMii i^-;iri'et.

^'(t there i< soinftliin::' nmch nnTe >tinirilatinu' in lil.'onitield's

lines than this. Tlirv are sweet and i'lyons, and fnll of that

o'lowin^- enthusiasm fur heautv whicli all tine nalniTs feel. Jh'-

sidr- the cdiiioii-; si'iit f'U'th in ihi- ciemti'v. tin;
""

]-"arnh'i"s

Jwiv" wa- ])rinted at hi'ii'-ie. anil was tran-latrd into l-'reii'di.

Italian, and Latin.

IMootiitiL'ld now had ntanv fi'iends as well as admirers. d"he

]).ike of ( ii'afton, on who-e e-tate lu.' liad heen i'm[)loyed a- a

hov. -I'trhMl u])>)n him a >mall annuity and n-ed his intluenee to

ohtain for him a ]io-t at the M'al-ntiice at Is. ]icr da}'. In

adid;tio!i xo this. nhiMiiilichl I'cci.ived fre'iUi'iit jirocnls fi'< m
the noliilitv, and rvini iv<<\n niemhers of tie- ri'Wal familw d'o

th:' ;):)or shoemakei', ae-'Mi^lomi'd t<") the utnei-t nh-ruiitv, all

thi> >n -<, and j)MjMi!aritv, and patrima-'e
•"

appeared.
""

to lise

hi-^ own lin_;'iiaj,'(',
""

like a dream."
\'.i after-veai'- he i--i!eil a mimhi'i'df -mad V' h.mn'- of prictrv.

in will -h ari.' fmind si'Veral -lewter
pir.-.T-

of ^'reat merit. >i;eh

as tleMwo (h'sei'iptiee ni' halia 1 jiie-T-
•"

jiiehard atid Kate,"'

The halvcidiam < ih'>-t.
"*

oi' tli^' e\'|:ii-ilel
v <imp!e jii

((( called
'•

d'he S )Mief'< RL'lHrn." d'he hr-l of the-..' i- (111.- (if the \-r-l

me)d>Tn hallals in lie lanLi'naj."e. a- it i- ci-rlainl v aiie e!^- l he

iin>-t, if it he nut tie' mo-t, -piritc-d aed Mri-'inai cf hi- eninpo-
siMMn<. ( >f the la-t of llie threr

je,-T menlheaM]. 1 'mf,--. if

\\'il-o)i -ays: '•die toph' i- ti-ite, hr.t in .Mr. jeu, .mre Id's

]ian 1- It almo-t a--iimi- a "hai'a'-ter of iio\c;'v, Jiiii'ii^'
"

Sol-

die]'"- Ki'tuni
"

1- not, {.> miv ta-;r, oar whi; -".pfiior,"
Th- tide- of ih,. \-,.l::m-- ihal f.:ee,v,.d tliat ly \vhi.lihi^

fani" wa- e-taoii-lmd ar''
"

Kei'al Ta;<--."
]
e; eli-li'd in l-^o] ;

• Tic l;iid<- of th- Wv-." 1-1 1 : \V;; 1 Idoun-." and

'•May l>ay widi lie Ma---." \---J. ••l!a/-lwoMd Had, a

\ illa^-e 1 );'ama, in d'hi're A''t-." wa- ]cikli-licd l-i':), lli'- xa^ai'

of hi- death. All lhe-e po-m- have -ia.-e h-en i--aed in o)i,>

vohiiic', to wjiieh 1- a'lae'i.-il a -h et >'o'le|i ,\ ]',, p.,
*'- llf^'.

an 1 th" oii'.-;;m-;ai:e.., \s iihh a; ; i ed" 1

'

!e- p ;

' e-a* :-n > \

"
'I'm-

1 '>lo enti^id's kiii'l tdi'-ia! and |a;r'e;, i- j'ali .>i' ii,!i-r. -t. It

s 'I'vei to sleiNv the \a!;a' ef a ja!iei,,;i- tiiiiel to a voani;'
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^l^^pi^;^lt
for literavv fame, wlio.sc talents deserve recognition, but

whose position in life prevents liim taking the necessary steps
to become known to the world.

The lust twenty years of l*!oomlield's life were embittered by
alUiction and misfortunes in business. Jle did not long retain

his position at the Seal Olllce, being obliged to abandon it

through contltuial ill-health. After resuming the trade of a

shoemaker for a siiort time, he was induced to open a shop as

a bookseller, but this speculation brt)Ught him oidy disappoint-
ment and loss. His son, wlio was a printer, states that about

this time the poets Ivogers and Soutliey took a deep interest in

the welfai'e of tlu'ir poor sult'ering brother poet. Rogers, it

seen.s, tried to obtain him a government pension, but without

success. At lengiJi he removed from London to try the effect

of tlie fresh air and quietude of c<,)untry life. His last years
were spent as a shoemaker at Sheft"ord-cum-C"ampton, Bed's,

Toward the close of his life he was in great want and distress,

having reaped little permanent gain from his numerous and

popular poems. So intense was the strain of mind he endured
from overwork, ill-health, and anxiety, that his friends enter-

tained o'rave fears of his becoming insane. Death was prefera-
ble to such a life the death which is for men of Christian faith

and charai-ler, like ljlo(Mnhcld, the gate to a higher and happier
life. Frovidenlially for him, th.at gate was opened when life

here had become a burden too grievous to be borne. Ho died

at Shefford, in the hfty-seventh year of his age, Auu'ust 19th,

1823, and was Itmied in the Campton churcliyard.
r>loomlit'ld\s cliaracter, unlike that of many of the more cele-

brated poets of his own day, exhibited a fair and lovely type of

mora) exci'lleuce. He was geiuiinely modest, atfcctionate, in-

(hi.-trious, and pious. .\one regarded him with more respect
an<l love than those; who knew him most iiitimatelv. T'his fact

speaks strongly for ]iis real worth. His own brothers held liim

in the L;;reate>t esteem, and filti the- most e'cnerous and heartv

pleasure in his iiteivu'v suee( ss. His L^'enerositv to his needv
relatives, wlio were vei'v riumerous, often cri|)pled ids resources,

and, indeed, left him at times as poor as those he had bi -

friended. W e liave notieed how much he oweil in carlv life to

the !o\'iiig eare and u'ood siuse, of an excellent mother. Jlloom-

lii'ld never h)st sIm-Iii, of this fact. Like all good men, men
who-e lives are worth study and imitation, he was deeplv
attaidied to his mother: and it is well descrviiiM- ,,f record that,

like ]>neklo. the endnent philos>phi'^rd writ; r, the vonno- poet
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felt a moro cx(]nisite plea>urc in placino- ];is first pui)lis1ied Avorlc

ill the liatiils of his niotlier than in the ;intici[)atic)n of anv fame
or jiilvantao'e it niiglit secure for himself as the author. \Mien
the jirst edition was issued a copy of it was sent to ins mother,

ao(;ompanied hv these simple lines, which faithfully reliect at

once the character of the true mother and the devoted son :

" To peace and virtue still bo true,'
An anxious motber ever cries,

'Who needs no present to renew
Parental love—whieb never dies."

Manv tributes of esteem, both in prose and verse, Avere paid
to Bloomileld durino- Ins life aiul after liis death. None of

these was of more value than the bi'ief sentence written by his

constant friend and lirst literai'v patron. Mr. ('a[)el Loift, who
savs,

'
It is much to be a ])oet. suidi as he will be found : il is

much more to be suidi a man." T\\o lines whirli apjieared in

JyhtrkiiutoiJ's MtKjiiz'inc, the month aft(U' JJloomiield's death,

exactly describe the tdiief features of the poet's life and work :

" No ])oni])ons b';u-ni7it,' no pariub"!
Of ])eiliUitv\", and eunibrous lore,

On thy elastic ImisiHu weii^-hed ;

Instead, Were tliiue a inazv store

Of feeliiiij;s (lelieat<'ly A\r(ni;_;Ut,

Antl treasiu'rs ^le.-uicd by siKut tliouL;ht.

Obscurity, inid low born cro'i',

Labor, and war.t --:dl adverse things,
Conibiiird to bow tlu'e to drspair ;

And of hei' young untutored \\ln<4's

To rol) tiiy gi'uius. "i'was in v.ain :

With one iiroiid soar she burst ler eh.ain !

The b(-'antiis ot' the building' sin-ini;- ;

|'he L'loriis of till- siiiiiiinr's rci^n ;

The rnssef antuimi Iriu inphiiiL;
In ri^iiaicd iViut.-, and l;o1(1cii gi'ain ;

Winter with storms around his shrine,
J'-aidi. in thiir turn, wi-rr tlu ne,-s of thine.

And lowly lifo, tin- |Masant's lot,

its nuiiiblc ho|M-, and sinijih' jnys :

]!y niountain-st roaiu the sleiilua-d's eot,

And wdiat the rustie hour ( lujiloys ;

^^diile lloi'k> r,n X.-it lire's carpet S[a-e-a(l :

Birds iilitlielv earollire.' o ..rhead ;
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These %vere thj themes, and thou Avert hlessed—
Yes, blessed beyond the wealth of kings.

Calm joy is seated in the breast

Of the rapt poef-as he sings,
And all that Truth or Hope can Ijring
Of Beauty, gilds the muso's wing.

And, Bloonifield, thine were blissful days,

(If flowers of bliss may thrive on earth);
Thine were the glory and the jiraise
Of genius linked with modest worth ;

To wisdom wed, remote from strife,

Calmly passed o'er thy stormless life."

During; the lifetime of Bloonifield, another young and ob-

scure poet, Henry Kirke White of Xottinu'ham, was indebted

to Bloonitield's patrons, ]\Ir. Lofft and Robert Southey, for las

introduction to the public. After reading
" The Farmer's

Boy"' and " Kural Tales," White wrote the following clever

epigram, the sentiment of which all admirers of the shoemaker-

poet Avill heartily indorse :

"
Bloonifield, thy happy omened name
Ensures continuance to thy fame

;

Both sense and truth this verdict give,
"NVhile fields shall bloom, thy name shall live."





^ *jpf.'*4r^
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"Secure to yourself a livelihood independent of literary 5ucees>, and

put into tl)is lottery only the overplus of time. Woo to him who depends

wholly on lii- pi'U ! Xutiiin'j; i> more casual. Th.e man who make.- shoes

is >ure of his uau'i'^: the man who writes a hook is never sure of any-

'
Ilereiiftei-. I Ijelieve. some metapliysical Columbus will arise, t''averse

vast Oceans of thnuuiii, and exj.ilore regions now undiseoverei.l, to which our

little minds and weak ideas do not enable us to soar."— Sai/iutl Drcn:.





SA>[rEL DREW.

TriE life cif Satnuol Di'ow, tlio nutlior of a nnoe famous book,
" The Immateriality and Imniovtalitv (f tln^ Soul,'' is in some

respects as reinarkaMe as that of AVilliam CiilTord,'^ and in

others even more so. Forl'rew, unlike (iil^ford. received no

collegiate traininu% nor -was he ever favrired with the rudiments

of education in an ordinarv In as" si'hool. In his childhnod he

was sent to a sdmol alon^• with his hrothers, Imt his childish in-

difference to learninu' and hi- I'emova! In fore hr was ei^-lit years
of ao'e prevented hi< makinij,' any prn^-i'ess worth sjjcakinix of.

His life, pii!>ii-h(d l>y his sun, speaks of him, with perfect
truth, as the

"
Sclf-l'-iuaiit ('(.nnshmau.

' '

His reply to l'ain(!*s
•

Aa'e of Kca-on,"' and his hook on the
"

Immiu'talitv of the Soul." hrttli of which wcie written and
issueil from the [U'ess duiini" his life as a shoemakc'r, bronelit

liim into notoriet v, ;ind nhtainod for him a name as an acute

thinker and aMe centrll^ er^-iali^t. He afterwaid puMi^-hed
several thenld^-iral works of i^reat mei'it, edited and wi'ote the

chief portii'ii of a hi-toi'y of ('oniwali. and linahy became an

editor on tin,' slall: of the Taxtou pre--; in I,i\(-ipoo] and Lon-

don. His counibutious to the literature of hi-- own n lii^'ious

deiiomijiation. the V^b-levan .Meihodi-i-;. were verv miuierous ;

and for manv yi'ai's hi.' wa- a con-tant writer in the KrJu-tic-

Ri.rnir. l-h'om the bc--inniiiu' to the c]o<e (,f hi- pubiie life he

Ava- he'll in hiu'h esteem as a ]ireaelier in the
"

i.'iienits" of

Coi'uv/al!, Li\"ei'pool, and London, d'he tv/o uni\(r-ities of

Aberileen and Lonilon iiaid him a ^aluab]e compliimuit ; the

one coiifer!'in'j; on him the deeTi.c cu' A.M.. and the otlur,

thi'ou^'h ci-i'tain membiu's ()f the couiieil. reoiie-tinu' him to be

put in compi'tition for the L'hair of Min-'jl I'hilnsniJn/.

Ibit before ah the^e thinii'^ he was an eanie-t. hi-'li-souled.

u-efnl <'hri-iian nuin.. who found h.i-; ]irinii;ia! deii'^^-lit in diliu--

iiiu' around him ihi/ iniiui uee of a !.;'ood ( xample am! a Intievo-

h-iit * 'hri-t-bii^e -pirit. His lii--t meinoiiai- v,i-re iii-ev;b(d on

the hi-ai'N of ti:e p,;opi,. amon^' wleni he -pent hi-va!ualee life.

His writine's may now be but little read, and hi- name but lit-

=!- See C;]aj,£er IV., IVlUvA.n o^;L/J_
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tie known nnt^ido tlio Cliri>tian primrrrimitv to whioh ho wr> at-

tai'iK'il. vet he ma'lt/ a rceoni ;i- a faithful servant nf Goil that

^viil ncvi'T
pi'ri.~,li.

an^l obtaire/il a mem )iial f')r hi- name that is

'^afr au'ainst ;tll the intluenee of time ami chanu'e.

'J'hr MiiijiM-t of thi< -kcti;h was horn at St. Austell, in ^','orn-

%vall. on till' :\i\ Mai'i'h. J 7ij5. lli<
]:ai'(Mit-^ wrre hijth memlxi's

of familii,'-; h'liM- ri--iili'iit in <'i)i'n\va!l. 'I'hi'V wrro in hut poor
(ir'-um-tani-cs. the fathi_-r h(jiiiLi,' emplovcfl eliictlv as a fariii-

lahiirLr. Now aii'l then he woi'lccl in '•luinuetinn with tie; tin

mines of the nei^'hlMirhiMiil. Jlar-l work, -eant fai'e, and L:'i'eat

ee''-'ni)niv were ncfc~-ai'v to enable the ])arents to hrini:' u]i their

VeinuL:" famlK'
i'('<[iei-tahly.

We )nay juilu'e, of their ciriuim-

stam-es Ly tl'ie fa. t that the father fouiel it not at ali an easy
thiiei to I'ai'i'v out a woi'thv determination he' had formeil te)

>:-i'i<\ hi- three ehil'lrcn to sehool, wliere the' fee for eaeli s'molar

vvas onlv one' ])ennv jicr wee'k. Utth' Sammv's pro^-ri-s- hai'dlv

CMUijif^n-ateil f^r ihi- -mall oi!tla\", for lie wa- dull and car-dess

and -ho.'kin^'h' fond of jilavinu' ti'uant. llowe\aa'. his srkool

I'lO; did imt la-t hei-\ IIi- wa- removed at thr aLi'f of eiu'ht, as

aji'.'adv >tati-d, and jeit to work a- a ^>'/'/J,', -/,>,,/_ dhc pit- in

^vili.ll the iiii-oh' i- wa-iu'd afle'r hidnj.' hroki.m e.p
an- called

i,.nlfJI,s-, and it wa- tiie !>u-iiii',--- ..f the hu(MledM,\- to -iir up the

- lim -nt e>f oro and iie-tal at tie.'h.ttMm of the' pi*, in order

that the -ti'-'aiu of wal-r wide-h pa--''d ture;.;-!i it mi:fht <'arrv

ei.r ;le' -andv partite
- and h-avc lie' mineral h.-hiud, h'or this

w.'i'k SauiU'd \\a- to ri'i'iuee thre.- haifpeie'e a weok. Hut the

]i>'U' little' felfe.v wa- i

ai'ly tau^'li t tlie- imaninu.' of the' li-i-m-i

dad del't" ai;d
"

I'ailure' in hu-iui--.'' Hi- ina-ter ko]>t tlie

v,;,-'''- leedc, iutiueiin,;' to p iv turui, a< wa- eei-tMmar\', to the

f'oier. At till- end of cij-lit wr/k- tho emph-ver faih d. and
>iin!iel never i'i"-;i\|.d his lir-t in-lalmi-nt <>! ^vaL:''•-. W inui

aa.eii r man t^ok tie' iei-im---, >liortlv aftei'. tie- ('i,v< were jeiid

t"-- 'p.'uee jii'r
^'-"eid;, and f.u'llie two \e-ars in w hieli lie r. .nt iu;];.,l

at -.d- -A^ri^. th" dll.e ie|,|.P ^-1, ,v )i..\-,.i- l-ee,-i\ oil Ueife t'eiM thi<

nd-eradie p;t*aie'e. h me-i he e..afe-~..d that Samuel wes- a

^^;:dld h > eld -i I'ou;,^ f.do'A. dAe i-;i,Mn;i-;aie'.-- wldeh e-l t" lii-

re:e .-. ,ii ;>, .ei 1. ,< . v -,,. |i;ii'd!\- ; i id- err] it. Hi- ou ;i lu: it her

de' t \^ !h 11 liM wa- idU'' '.I'M- ,.;,!. she w,.- a u'o. "d v. ' enaii, aiel

i 'X sr >'
pa;:-- t.i -ave Au' '•

^.
fr.eu tie' ha 1 iiiAiu; • of low

e'eapaaya" ! ;e' t : u-u . a i~ -. :^a!eaA, iheii_^ii xeuniu' and j-eek-

1 --, eii.aAii.o ;i (ic
].

i-e-- ,rd ::] id- m ; ii- la Ahout a v.ar and
a ill.; elA ! lai' di-eii lla'iadeu' mari'ied aiiain. and ^aiiiUei,

not liking tlie idea r>i having' a
" new mother," made hini.S'jlf
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as obnoxious to her as lie could. This improper conduct could

not be permitted, and it was especiallv wrong in tliis instance,
as the

'' new mother" -^vas very attentive and kind to the

children.
" At the ao-e of ten and a half," says his bioo-ra})hrr, Samuel

"
Avas apprenticed for nine years to a shoemaker, Hving in a

sequestered hamlet about tiiree miles from St. Austell. His
father and family at this time were not far distant, but remov-

ing soon after to Polpea, in Tywardreath, the })oor lad's inter-

course with his relatives was, in a great measure, suspended, and
he felt the loneliness of his situation,"

Drew's apprenticeship life was well-nigh as miserable and un-

profitable as it CDuld be. In an account of the hardships he

endured at this time he himself savs :

'' My new al)ode at St.

iJlazey and new engagements were far from being agreeable.
To any of the comforts and conveniences of life 1 was an entire

stranger, and by everv member of the familv was viewed as an

underling, come thither to subserve their wishes, or obey their

mandates. 'I'o his trade of shoemaker mv master added that

of farmer. He had a few acres of ground under his care, and
was a sober, industrious man ; but, unfe.rtunately for me,

nearly one half of mv time was taken up in agrieultiiral pur-
suits. (Jii this ae'count 1 made no ])roiieieiiev in mv business,

and felt no solicitude to rise abi)ve the farmers" boys with whom
I daily assoeiateil. While in this place 1 sullered many hard-

ships. WJien, after llav!ll^• been in the iit'lds all day. 1 came
home with colil feet, and damp and diitv stockings, I was {per-

mitted, if the oven had been heated during the day, to throw
them into it, that they miubt tlrv aLi'ainst the following morn-

ing : but freijuently have 1 had to put them on in precisely the

same state in whicli I had left them the preceding evening.
To mend my stoekini's 1 had no one, and fretjueiitly iiave I

wept at the holes which I could not <'oiiceal ; though, when
feirtunate eiioui^h tii procure a m edie and some W(.)rsted, 1 ha\e

diau'ii the outlines of the lioh:s together, and made, what I

thought, a toleraiee job.""
[>ui'iiig my ap])reiiticcship," he continues.

"
m;my bicker-

ings and un[Measaiit occurrentres took place. Some of these

preyed so much on m\- mind, that several times I had deter-

mined to run away and enlist (Ui board a {)ri\ateer or man-of-
war." lie seems t(.> have had little inclination for reading dur-

ing these unhappy days ; and if he Inul lieeii disposed for study
there were but few books within his reach. Accident put into
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his hands a few Ofhl numbers of a pahlication circulated in the

AVest of England called 71/e Wee/i-h/ Eittertainer. lie read

and re-read the histories of
"

]*aul Jones,'" '"The Scrapis,"'
aTid '"ISnii llnnunt' liichard," until his iuiaLi'inaciou \va> iu-

tlauied with the tlioULi'ht ih'
joiiiiiiu'

a
]iii'ate,

and iLadiiiu' the

i'>',lv ahandonecl life cf a si.;|.i-i,\x'r. Such reading' as thi- diil

M-iy little L;''iod for him. The onlvoth-r hnok he sin-m-- to

h;i\"i' mt t with duiii^ij,' these daA's of s-r\^itudc was •
an odd

numlnT of the
•

IIi~t -I'v of Jhi-'laud
'

aho-it the time of the

( ''Unmonwealth."" But tliis -p: 11 of leailiuu' la-ted rmlv a shoit

timo. The odd volume of hi-torv. Avhiihi ehanucd him at first,

soon o-rew mouuitiunuis and Avcai'i-ome. and wa> thrrtwn aside.
*• With this."" lie says.

••
1 lo-t not (Uily a illsnds'dlori for read-

in2'. hut almost the ahilitj to road. Tli" clamor of mv com-

pauimis and others enL;'ro--cd nt^ai'ly tin:' whole of my attention,

and. so fru- as mv slender mean< W(")uld allow, carried me <'>n-

wai''! towai''! the Vortex of dissipation.
""

^h'.ch of his time was oe'ujiied with Avild companioiis.
ameuii;- A\hom he was fiu'eun i-t in daiauLi' and nusihiicf. Jiird-

Uestiiiu'. "reliard-i'ol'hiuL:-. and vww poachiicj.' ami sll|^l^•-•]i!lO•

wiu't} I'o-Mited to f.ir aiiiu^enu'Ut and
])r''tit.

< )ii one "o,'a-ii,ii

he uiaiiv |o-r pj. Ijf,. \,y fi .|i^)\\ ire- -i-a-liiuls to their haunt cui

the eil^-," ::} a ;ot'r\' i-liif ovei'li-iiiu'inc' the s.'a. At aU'itlua time,

in tie- dead of liie niu'ht. wln-n he and a iiumhci' of ne n and
ho\-- wiTr <:iit 'CI a i)oaohinc' eX])oiliti. ei, he and h:< oomjiani' ms
wiu'e m ai'iv -oai'ed on; of tin-ir wits I:v Mmn/ appai'iii' ei. v hi<'h

(' e'fi'onteil ihi-m \\illi laru'e \\<-vy evi'-, a,nd .-ud'hcily di-ap-

Sji'to of thi-se (hnilitful amuseun-m- ]\\< life at St. T.lazey v as

hoc, miiiic' iiio 'ha'ahle. He c^iinpai'cs hi- ])c-lii(in to that >•{
"

a

t'>aii under a liaiT'0\- :" and deelares that h;- ma-OT aii'l mi<-

tiv-- >.^(e:ii'd heut on ,h'Lrradin_: him. At la-*. \'.lun h iuld

hro-lc hi- do-Tadahnui no fin,;--]'. In- iv^. .i\a-d. loah-cnd, aiel

ace: eA/me; V. ;it tic a^'e ef ^,'\cntccn. alte]' emharinL;' -ix and a

hah' \"ear- of Ininilaee ami (U'Mchw he j-aii eh", inteinlin^ le 'SO

1- -ca. jlet hi- ph.e- wdc happily fi'u-: aled. ( >n h'-way
le caih d at hi- -id le.naa and as

o'lla r I'l \\\-t''\ 1' > --iec hini i!i-n. y

h:-h( -i! ; le- eh oa'.'d !' mei ; \\\\\\ a -', ,,,,l.|i;,0|i-,.d -he inatnn'.

aici e;.;. i'( il iiio, an cn^a^^em-nt a- a
j
eirni.omian. In a -hort

time he \» a^ ilis -.jxa'F'.'d in hi- reir'/a:, and pLT-uaded tu return

:t III- p.ae- v.-c!'
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to lii> fatlior's roof. ITo noTccil on condition tliat lie sLould

not bu sent liack to liis lAd inastor. This btinu' arranged, a sit-

uation was fuund f<>r JJrew at MillijrooK; and afterward at

Kiiiu'sand and (Jrafthole.

It was diiiiiiu' his stav at tlio last plaeo that the event occur-

red wiue-li !i'd til the n)i)-.t
iiiijiortaiit 'liaiiu'c in liis life, lie

had often e'liu'au'ed in snuiu'u'linu e\j)edilions duriug the time of

his apprenti''eshi[i, tliese unlawful praetie'es not being regaided
as di>u'i'aeeful in out-of-the-way jilaces on the- eoa>t a century
aL!,'o. The rou'^'li villagers Averc I'ather disi)used to make a boast

of llii'ir >;ii'eess in evadiiiL;' tin? law ; and few, if anv, of their

n<-!_;'lib'U'- offered anv
ii[>[Mi>ii

ii.n <! reirioii^li'aiire. (Jne (lark

niu'hl in I'eceniber, 17S-t, when Samuel T'rew \vas about nine-

teen }'ears (.>f a^'e, a vessel hnii ii \\ith e<uiliaband o'u<'ds made
siu'nals to have her caru'o fiteln d on shoie : and the dating
veinth a^'rec.'d to form one of the' l)oat"s crew fcr this pu!|.o.-e.

The night was so >t:innv and dark that th^' ea.|aaiii of the vi ssel

had been obli^'i'd to stand olf a. ei.nsidi. tablr (ii>tanee f i oni the

shore. The smuu'Li'lers were two inihs ovit at sea when one of

their mimiier, in attmijitiiiu' to eatidi hi> hat, tippet the bdat.

Tliiee m<:\\ w('re imniedial'. i\' di'owried ; J U't-w, \\\,t) was a lii,-t-

rate swinmii/r, maiiau'ed by dim of the' mo>t \i:.lent ctloit to

reach the I'oeks, and wa- piidced up by some nf his conqianions
' more deadi than alive," aii'l cairird to a faiin-loe.-.se, whose oc-

cujiants were compelli:d, much against their will, to alluw the

half-dri)wnrd youth to lie brought in and laid before tlte

kiteh.'U lire. A ki'u' ed' lirand\' fr"ia the v(s-el was C'penfd, and
a bowlful of its e.uitents plai'ed t.) his lips. lie had sense

euou_;-li nut t'l drink nuu'li, thi'Ui:'h I'eekle.-slv uri:'( d t" swaJluw

it "// .' After IvIul;' bv tie' lii'e' until (ii'i'ulatinn \\a< pnttx' well

restored, \\f^ was able, with the help nf fib-n.ilv aim>. tcj craNNl

to hi.- hxh^inu's, a distance of two mih-, the urMUud Ijeinu' cov-

eie I w iih .-now .

It was a mad adventure, and ni_-ariy c<-wt him his life, but

provi'd. in-tead, the e>'aai-ion of npeninu' the wav tn a lu.'.v lift.',

bbiu'iitir and betti-r and happier tiian tne i<]<a: h>' had sp' nl in

thi iUuht ie-> and -inful amu-eni', nt.
"

Ala- ! what wi.l be thr

end e'f niv
'p.iiir unliapp\ buy .'" said his fatleu', on hi arln'.r i f

Samui-i"- nair.'W (M-aiM-. A crv wI-lIv it was i-c-^ i\,d t^ !.a\e

liim ri;ne.>\-. d fr^m h:- siiiful ennipanhin- at * laJ'thiih', auii a

^|.^ld >iiuati'ju wa> fe'Und for him under a stea:l\ ma-l.r at s-t,

Au-;iil.

TLi^ little town wa5 one of the iiumurous placers in Coruwall
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tliat h;iil derived iiincli benefit from the ministry of John and
Charles AVl-l^^" : a

''
-nr'iLAx" liad been formed and a chapel

built. J )rL*\v beu'an to attend tin; scrvii;es in this ehajn-l soon

after Lfoin^' t^ live at St. Au^tell. lb-re he heai'd the ]Ki})iilar

vmiiiL;' |)rea(/]ie'r,
a nicre striplinu', Adam Clarke, afterward well

known to tlie world as the learned cijnuneiitator, J )r. Adam
' 'larke. llie fer\nd diseuur-es of this voniiu' man. combined
\vith the ciTect produced by the death of a u'ifted and }>i')U3

bi'other, v.diieh hap])enedat tliis time, brouu'ht abinit that cliauQ-e

in Samuel J_)rew whieh the Sa\iour speaks e>f as the new birth,

without whi'.'h, lie tt^liS u-. ^\.o one "
e-an enter into the kinu'-

dom of heaNa.ii."" The chan^'e in Samuel I'l'ew was complete.
iJO'lv, mind, and

-[lii-it
-hared and reji'iii:ed iu it. The latent

facuhie- of a -'I'eat mind and ii>.)ble heart wiu'o awakt-ned and

developed bv the heavenlv liu'lit and heat which now feil Upon
them. 1\- i'' It at euiee a .-; I'oiii:' pa:--ion for self-culture and the

devdtioii (if hi- u'iflsto u-eful purpo-es. The tirst thing" was to

yl:\i up aj-ain hi- aliiio-t lo-t kieovleili;''' of the ait- i:'f reading
and ^\ritinL: : for de-ei'ii'iiiu' hi- aee.iuipli-hments in thi- way at

the time ot hi- eon\'er-ii iii he -av-,
"

1 was searcelv able to read

and alircot t^tahv un.i.iue to N\rite. l.itiU'ature was a term to

^vhildl 1 e-ic.ld annex no iilea. Ci-animar 1 knew not the mean-

in.' of. I was expert at l!'iile<. a^-ute at ftjliie-, and iiiu'<-niecu5

about n'Ui-en-e.*' A- foi' hi- wr;":!:^;". a friend i;onipared it to

tlie trae'e- of a sjuib^r dipped in ink. and -e't to ei'awl on paper.
In this

re-;pei;t.
s^iMth to -av. it v.a- liiilher better lior wor-e

than the' wriiin-- of manv nieui wle,-e eilueati'iii is ne.t su[ipo-ed
to have ln'cn iie--!eeteil. Tiii- de-cription of Samuel I'rew's

aecomprr-hnieiit-. or ratln-r w a.nt of theui. refers to the In-gin-

nini:' of tlie' \'-:a' 17-o. nhen he \\a< in his twentieth }'ear. It

i- v.idl to iei;e thi- faet, a- it will >hiiw Iimw muidi e)f his time

wa< va-l'-d in \""Ulh. and h"W irr^ at mu.-t ha\a' been hi- indus-

trv in tho v.U'i: of -e'f-.-ul; iiiv aft.-r thi- date. 1 'i^a^'tieaHy his

e:i!C'a;i-n did !;; iie-'in uiilil he -i-,.d on the llu'e-hold of man-
hooij. and even tla-n it \\a- n^t eaiaa-d on in anv thoroULi'li and
-\-temaii'' fa-heci. lb' had to help hi m-eif in tlc' matter as

!h.-1 he .'Muld. A: lil'-t he had no e,,un-ei|.U-<. no Sl.>re mF lM)uks,

a.nd m> weh-ariaiejeil e-ui-.' of r.-adin^x All di/jiended on his

l:ooi1 fii'tuui- in b. .ri'"\\ in-- ; and. vha! iii'o\id in hi- ea-e as in

po nrui}' odcr- the b. -: thin-' in the w,iibl. all depetided e>n his

follow in_;- hi- <iu n ImJiI and -ad-ib iii:j,' hi- o\\ n la-l" in the ele u,'<j

r>f s loj.'ei-; for -•cehx Th 1
-

! 11 t le
' Ui a joi'ity of ea-e- proves to

b • tile -e-ri't of sueee-- in life. V ' >r vUV f'l.if, fnV :\ >ub]ert la
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the result of our havino; a special aptitude for it. Vie like to

do ^v]lat couK'S easiest to us. The horn artist, as he is termed,
likes to draw and sketch hecause he can draw and sketch hetter

than he can do anythino- tlse ; the arithmetician enjoys -work-

inii; out |)roblems in fiu'ures ;
the poet loves to indulge his fancy

and clutlie his imao-inations in the o-uise of p)oetry ;
and the

metaphysician is hap^piest when employed in the task of defini-

tion and reasoning.
Drew's capaL'ity, and therefore his taste, lay in the direction

of meta[)hysics, and it is curious to notice how tlie future logi-
cian and theologian manages to make his most ungenial and un-

toward circumstances as a shoemaker in an ohscure country
town serve his purpose and help him forward to the accomplish-
ment of his life-destiny. All this was parllv the result of

natural gifts and partlv the fruit of strenuous application and
toil. !Men\\ho have dune uotaMe thinu's in the avoiKI liave heen

spoken of as helonging tci twu classes. There is the man "who
' seems to have what is best in him as a possession ;"' and the

man who '' seems to show that whvd is rega.rded as an inspira-
tiun may come as the result of lahor.

"
^'' This is hut another

method (jf stating the old distiiu'tion between "
genius and tal-

ent.'' If Samuel Drew must be classitied at all, A\<'shciuld cer-

tainly place him in the former category. What "was Ic^f in him
was indeed a pij-ses-inn, not an acijuirement. Yet, like all

men of mark, he oweil nnirh to close study and hard work.

AVilhont t}ie>e his tine natural e-ifts \v>,uid havt' been u>elcss.

J)rew's ma-ter at St. Austell combined the three somewhat
kiixh'ed bu>iiiesses of saddler, shrieniaker, and I'Ookbinder.

Ilis shop w"as also a rec;'ular meeting-place for the gossipers of

the town
;
and as St. Au-tdl "was then in a ferment of leligious

excitement, mo-t of the talk ran on religious topics. The C'al-

vinir-t and Anninian divided the tield between them, and in

their coiite.-ts. .-ometimes as arbiteis, and sometimes as the

cliampioii of a partv, Di'ew was often ivihed in to ciaitiibute to

the diseiis-i.ui. lld'e he found tlie hr^t arena for tlu,' exhibi-

tion of his natural powers as a deliater, and gaine<l for himself

no small renown.

Abiiut this time aho a book came inliis w"ay, whiidi seems to

]ia\c madi' a I'ovo'iition iii his mind. This wa- Locke's lamous
•

i-i->ay oil ihe ib.iuiaii I'nder.-tandiuL;".
" "

a copy of wliieh was

bruuglit to Drew"- ma-ter's ti> be bound. The younu" shoe-

*
Aihe.irP'Hni. Xo. 277i), Nov. 27. 1>'S0. p. 719,
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makor had read notliiiia' of tlie kind. Tt (Opened to liis mind n

^V()I•ld of ihoiiLL'lit that was new to lii< experience, yet one that

seenieil familiar on ai'eount of liis natural aptitude foi' sueh

studies. lie read tlie luminous pau'<'-
of tlie u'l'eat {)hilosnpher

wiUi tluMitmost a\dditv. lleneefoi'th readintj,' hecanie with him

an intense a[i]>etite. Xothin^' came much amiss, but suidi

I'O'd^s as led Idm iiito the ample domains of philoso])hy and

rcIi^ion alTor^led the u'reatc'st deliu'lit. lie says,
"

Tliis book

(koeke's J->sa\-) set all my soid to think. ... It u'a\-e the

lirst meta])h\ sical turn to mv nnnd, and I cultivated tlie little

knowledii'e of wrilinu,' which 1 had acquired in order to put
down m\- retlections. It awakened mc from my stupor, and in-

(IucimI me to form a re-uiulioii to aliandon the li'i ovelliiiLi' views

whicdi I liad liceii aciuistomed to entertain.''

For twi) vcars after the chaiiLi'e wc ha\e noticed I 'row con-

tinued workiiiL^- indu>ti-iously at his ti'adi', and hilinu' up all his

spai'e moments bv readinu' surh liooks as cann; to the shop to

be liound, or any otlieis hc' <'ould liorrow fi'i-ni friend-. At-

trai'ted bv on^' -cicime after am.'ther, and lin<linn-, as ino-t eau'er

minds (h), a idiaim in each, he hnally .-( tth-d to nn-taphy-ics,

liccausc. a> he ,-ometime> shi-cwdlv ubserscd. anmnu' otlui' rec-

ommendations it has till-, that it reipiiro fewi^r books than

otln.'r Id'aic'lifs of >tud\\ and mav be f(illov,ed at the lea>l ex-

pense.
"

It app.-ared to be a tlmrnv jcath ; but 1 diUeinbun'd

m'\ erth('le-< to eiitei' and bi-^'in toticad it,"" hciemarks; and

adds, "To m;Uapliv-ir- 1 then a[ipiied mvself, and became
A\hat the werM aici I >r. < iai'lo" rail a M lor a en v>ician.

" '

l>v the advii'- and lelii of fiicndshe rc-obad, in January,
17^7, to lacnnii'iifi' liu-inc>s on hi> o\\ii aecDuni. His sa\dn;j,'s

at till- tinc' aiuoiiiiti'd to onl\ fouitren ^hiilinu's. \l" was there-

fort; compiled to iiorrow eajiilal. or I'emain a |oiiriii'yman. It

\\a- imi ibni'':;h. lio\v-\-er. to hiid a man in Si. Au-teil u iio was

willing' Jo 1 1 !i-i till' now >;e;i(|v and hard-u orkic^- shoemaker.

A miil.ue'cb-aic'ed liim L'.^) i ui 1 lie -reuril \' ot' hi- '^v.dil chai'ai'ter,

:-a\iiiL;',
" Aid mm-e if ihal"- uoi cnou^^'h, aid \'\\ ]ii'(um-e not

t'> deaiaid it til! \ici e;ni CMiiN ciiii nib; pa\ me,'" I"r.! 1 uicU dy
fudiiiii, at till- lime 1 >r. Idaii k ii n "-

" ' \\a\to W call ii

"'

came
iiil 1 hi- hale!-, aid i M i

pre,--' -d him dei pl\- wiih it- sM'^e maxim-
aid -'Ciiid

jiriiie;],!,
< . if ba-iic-- aid lliriid < >n one maxiiii,

1 ho,i-!i --> ere, ill- old '11 at tin- time ae'rd liti'raiU',
"

It i- bi 1-

ter I ) -j;.! -aiip-rli
• - to ;- I i han to I'i-e in d.'bl.

"
The aeei emt

v.io'd le- 'S>\'--i'i lice liard uork and rij.di eeonomv. aid the

u:"od fruits ;iie\' bore, duiiii;,: hi- lir^i vca) "^ i'Xp'U'ii nee of Imsi
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nc?s, is liia'lily f^roditaMe to liirn. aini will be liost told in ]li^i

own woi'iis :

••
Ki^litcMMi lioui's oulol'tlie twenty-four did 1 nmi-

larly \v(.)rk, and M)nirt!nies l()n^(i^ fur mv friends uave nie

p!( nty of ciniMoyincnt, and until tin- I'ills lifcame due 1 liad no
means of

p;!_\ in^- wa^es to a journcvmaii. 1 was indefaliti'alde,

and at tlie year's (•nd 1 had tlie !-:itisfaotion (jf payino- the live

pounds wlii'di had heeii so kindlv lent nie, and lindiuLi' mvself,
with a tolerai.lt! stork of leathei'. 'dear of the world.'" 'This

wise re-oiv(' to pay his wav and to li\"(,' within his uKans, so viu'-

oron>ly earried out fi'oui the vci'v lii'^innini:', was (d' the utmost
servii-e to him all tht'ou^'h life, and sa\-ed Jdm from the W(a-r\-

and discredit l>y whioh S') manv men of L:'einus and literaiv uifls

have lieen hampered and thwai'ted in tln^ir wcu'k. \\ lien oiiee

tho' resolute 'shoemaker had made a fair start ami ((uiquered the

(litlicullies of eai'lv lui-iness-life. hi' was ;il\va\s at iileitv to de-

voti' his nund to his favoi'ite pui-uil<. lie wa-poor eiioniih, it

is true : hut lie was oonipai'ati\d v ini!e[iondent. foi he was f i( e

from deht. X^r <rnl he f<)i^<-t otle-rs in their iiud. Many
stiiric s are- tuld of lii> u'l neio>ity. Ur wa> ;h'\ ( r la-h ami {U'od-

iil'al in hi< iz'ixiiiL;', hut acted on the hi -t laili s of eiunmon sinse

and hic'h ]uinid[ile. jfe wmdd not u'i^e while he was himself

in deht, -tickin-' elo-cly to the rule,
"

lii' jh;st
h( foi'e you are

U'enenuis,
' "

vet iie'ver making- that wi-e adau'e a eloak, as some
do, for stinu'ine-s. Nothiiiu' coidd he nioie idiaiarteri.-tie of his

wisdom and kinilline>^ than the stoiv tdd hy his si-ter of h's

comiuLi' home afti-r hoiiiL;' invited to dinm-r with a fiiiuil. and

sayiiii;'.
'

ddi"
pi'(,pl,'

at the phu-e while I ha\'el>een \'( ly kinoiN'

imitiMl Hie ti.' dinrnU' : I can now leinc-tlv ci\e awav niv own.

JWire,:- nut what mi^at viui have 1: ft : cut from it a> mredi a< \ ou
think I -^hiiuld ha\-e ratcn. and earr\- it to Alice U." At an-

<:ithci' time he dh-crxcd a poor woman, "" with an emptv ha>ki t

on one arm a!id a idiild on the other, lookiuL;' wi-tiuliv at the

hutchcis" -tails :" and adds
"

I u'ue--cd fr^ni her manlier that

she had no nmnev, and was a-liaiued t" a,-k' cn-ilit : .-o as 1

pa--ed h'l' [ put half aruMwn into her hand. d he u'oed woUian
was so alTected that -lie l,u.r>t into teai-. and 1 ccu'.d not la Ip
ci'\ in-' fiU' ciiipany.

""

IIa\die_^' Ium n lUiahled to-taitin hii-i-

Ui -- hy a hiaii "i )in>nev. he >hi>w, d hi- 'j'latiti'.de l\ In Ipin-^'

oilier- in the -ame [)o-iti(,n, aU'l, -tiaU'^e' to <a\', a charge of

fe.iliiiie ha\ iul;' 'i\ ( jtakeii his old friend, the mile r, I'rew had
the -al --fact iMii of

hi'lpiuL:' him in hi- time cf m efi.

An iu'-ideut wiiicji
hapji'Ui'.'d alx-iii ihi- time will >how t'.i

"wliat dani;'ers his -enMal (ii>i)o>itioii and foudne-- f.jr dehate e.\-
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p<>so(l liiiii. ;ui(l liow sliii'lit rill iiicidt'iit suved liitn from tlio

snare. ilo lunl Iiitohic t'lianioiu'ei] of jiolitii-il iiiattcrs, ainl «li^-

cus-ril tliriii vci'y \iu'Mr()usi\- \vitli his custoiiiei's and otluis who
ma].' his wiuk-i'ooin a mi'i'tinu'-jilaiT where thev miu'ht luarand
deiiate the lati'-t news. SDinelinies t]ies(; dis,'iis>i(in< dri'W hini

from honii.' into the house of a iieiL:hhor. and so ahsoi'hed liis

time that lie fonnil himself at the end of the day far hehind in

lii.s work, and oliliii'ed to sit up till midniu'ht in order to linish

it. (Jne iiiii'ht, however, he reeeived a se\ ere relmke fi'(jm

some aiionvmous eonnsellor, whirji eil'ee'tnallv ]int a stop to this

bad haliit. A- he sat at work after nmst of the lu'iu'hlujrs were

in hed, hi' heai'd footstt-ps at tin' door, and j'reseiitlv a boy's
shrill voiee aei'osted him thron^'h the kevhole with this sau'i- w-
inark ;

•"
Shoemaker, shoemaker, work bv niu-ht, and I'nn about

by day !"
" And did \ou," iiejiiii'ed

a fibnd t^ A\hom J )rew

told the stoi'v, piir-ne the bo\' and (diasii-e him i'^v his ins.:)-

leih-er'' .\.), no,'-" rcplieil Drew, who had tie- wisdom to

sei' that thei'e was more fault in him-elf than tln_' bnv, ami had

also thc' nnu'al oui'aL:'e ami lirmiii's-, ,,£ iduirai'ter to turn the an-

iiovani'e to pr..litabli' aei'ount—"
No, im. Ib'i i a ipi-to] Iumui

tii'ed oil at ni\- ear 1 i.'onlil mit have been more disma\-rd or ron-

foumb'd. I droppi'd mv wui'l;, sa\inL;' to mv-eli',
'

dh'Ue, triie,

but ^'|)U shall ne\ ci' ha\ e that to -u\' i if lUi' au'ain '.'

"
luu'hl

wrll did he ki'cp to hi- re-ii]\"e, and with what rrsnii- we -hail

In IT'.'l, at ihi' aj;e of t wmi v--e\iui. he marri^'d llonur Halls

of St. Au-ti'il, and now, faiilv -ttU'd in Ins d-un^-tie aii'air-, he

(hwoli'd hi- atlfUihui and ii-i-ure time, -u -ii a> ie- eould >iial'-h

fi'Min i!iiiu'\a,'s lU' Work, to cari-ful I'eadin-' and thoji-ht on pliil-

o-Mjihi'-a! an 1 I'.-liu'iou- -ubii'.'ts, Ibi- lii'-l iili'i'aiw' pr^'du^uiMns
wc'.-c. a'-''"rdiie^' to v\\\i- in >U''li ea-''s, in ih,'

-lia|i''
d' /m, !,//,

•• An < > h' \n < 'liri-ti'ia-,'" dalrd 1 7'.' I . ami '
Ibuh-ethui- .ui St.

Au-li'h < 'hur^mx-aid.
"'

dati'd 1 7''l', a[ui.'ai'ti> lia\i' i eiui ni- ear-

li-'-t aMiunpi-. ThiiU'^'h lu' ha^l lin--
p.ii'fn' f^'dinj: and ron-ij-

eiMMi- I'^-i lin-— in (\))i'.---i. ei. le- wa- n>t ih'-iiiied to -hiu'' in

1 hi- lii'd u' bliuotupi'. M:- lii'-t n.uiIuiv in pr;!;l w ;i- lU.litlrd

Ibuiru'ks i.n i'abii-"-
'

A,;.' u' K^'a-'Ui.'
"'

Thi- inlid' 1 woi;.;

b ai'o.'ar- ih:; a \-'.]\ir -]]__:.:]< who had beiui iii tia' habi' of

:i "py "I til' Aj;,- .u' K-a-'ia,."' aiel had rrad and mehir-'d

;t- a;hei.-iie d.n'ti'inis. ]!,. -tron-'lv iir-'ed J »rrw to ivad the
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book, in order tliat tlicy iniu'lit discuss its contents too'cther.

The two di-put;uit-- met niu'lit after niu'lit, the shoenial<;er attaclv-

iiiLC and the suru'eoii defeiidiiiu' the ])riiiciples of tlie famous
iiitidel hook. At leiiLi'tli tlie discussion came to an end Ijv

the surgeon ud'-'inu' u[» his faith in \'oltaire. li(Uisse;ni, (iihbon,

Hume, and Tom I'aine, and accepting the teaching and consola-

tion of the rehgion of .lesus Christ. The young man died soon
after tliis occurrence, and confessed to the o'reat service "which

had been rendered him bv Samuel b'rew in removing doubt and

laying tlie basis for Christian faitli. <Jn showinu' his notes of

thi> di-<Mission to two A\'esleyan jirt^aidiers then stationed at St.

Au-tell, hr was ad\is(jd to puMi-h tin m, and did so in ITOi*.

This pam[iliift had a rapid saU'. It was, as -we ha\e said,

]h'i-w's iiitr<Mluction to the \vorld of liteiature. and it brought
hiiii no little fame and ereibt in the reiiLi'ii'Us wiabl ( f his d?iy.
• ireat was the astonishment evincdi uliun it ^vas known that the

^v^iter of whatwa-^ deemeil a ma>ter!v piecr of ai'^iimuit in

good, clear, fijrcible ]-in:^'li>h \vas a
"" cobhbr" and an enlirely

self-taught man. The llatterinu' reC('[)tion and notice u'iven to

this pamphlet embi,)ldeiiod him in the followino- voar to venture

on tln_' publieation (.»f an (jde on the death, bv accident, of an

iniluential townsman. A litei'arv friend, wlio had praised his

hr>t attempt \'crv hi^blv, sp(dce so plainlv \ (t bimiiy of this

jirMduction tliat iM'cw vcrv wisely aharidoncd the i'ii;>e and.

stuck to mi-tapliv>ic-s and pro>c. In the same V(ar also he

unite a paiiijihlct which, in the locakt}- of St. Au.-tell. at all

e\ciits. sustained lii> fame. Ti:is wasa. uplv to souie asper-
-i'iii> ca~t on tin; \\b;-]cvaii Ali.-thodi-ts hv a ch ri:\man, the

tiicii vicar of Manaccan. Cotnwall. So conipleti !v did tlie

v.onhy Mc'ihodi-t local preacher di-pro\'0 the >tat( imnts oi' the

clci---\'iiian. and withal in so temperate a spirit, that the lattc'r

evciituallv la't oulv c. infe-;-ed hi- defeat in a u'euerous and maidy

-piiit, b',;t verv '^racefullv acknowled-'od his oli!igati<i;s to jii-;

hiiMible ant;!u'oni-t. Drew had now a u'leatu; ta-k in hMei

\^!:icli wa- lirawiiiLi.' ueai' it- completion. } <ir se\e!-al yiais he

ha 1 occupicii his inin'i wiih the -uhject of the immeiiaiily of

;:;c sell', lan-i!,!: r^ ail e\-(-iy book lie c(nhd pi-oc-j-e on ihe -1;"-

jcet. Xei! • of til: -e books
.juile saii-iied him.

•• He ini::--

iiad." a- !!'" says, that the imnmitality nf the Seuj ad;ai;tei c-f

m-'i-e- I'ational pr^^f than he had e\er -ei u. Acieirsi'imly in

i,l'-~ he !.;>:. 'vcl t.i make notes (,f his ihou-bts !; :\i\< \a^t

tiieiiie. in I'-LiI these wcte fully }irepare.l fi.r tiie pi'es. and

suljjnitted, to the jude-nient of the judicious friend referred to
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a'' ivr-— Pii-'V. Jrilm AVliiitalcrT, of Kuan Lmivliornf. in r',,rn-

\\ i'.\. !'>v Ills a-hi''!' IM'i'w rdUiMiiltiil the \\nik t') th"
p!''

--.

\v:":i tii; tillf,
"

riiL' Ininia!('i'ia!il\' an-1 I iiiiiioi ta:;t v ut t'i.e

S.L." It wa- jraiilishi'il '.y sr.i.-^iTijitinn : •Mia' In-t faai-

''..
•-."" i:i t:i>' I'lUiiitv u'i\ iiiu' tliL-ir naini'< a< -ii:'-^'i'ii'.-! -. I'li;- lir--t

(/.r.liiia iiiiai'i..Te(l 7>ii) rnjii,'-,
i_if wh'a'li su'h-i'i-ijiliMn- wci'.' < n-

t iv 1 f:)r I'll-i). A few weeks after it< paM'n/atiuii. I)r.'W re-

e \\-<: i a l"'.l '1' fiMui a paMi-hei' in Jiri-tui a-kin^' the au!li;ir ii">

>ta:'' ]\\< t'Tin- f>>r the c^ ipvriu'ht. l^c-cif// j,i,ii,"/s an 1 tiiirty

c );); 's 'if t!i'- new e lition wa- all \io a-ke<l, su litth- dM h- -us-

|v-'-t
th_'

ji
eealaritv \i\< woi'k wouM attain, and >.j fiw iTnl he

rit" hi- i)-.vii aaiiitie- as aa aatlMi'. A
[>li'a.-in;u-

i;ii'.'ani-;a!e:e

des-TVi'.- iiienfiiiii hei'c in conn"cti<)ii witli the apiiearance nf the

tir-; I'li'i )a i>f thi- i'--ar. A h:.;'hl\- ta\ajr'iMe i'e\i.-w of it ap-

p 'a- I in t]i_' Aiit'i.J,!:',,',:,!^ w'li^ii I)it'vv afte:'\\ar 1 di- 'ivt-i^.-d

t • h r>a_' l.e^a written lyv
no ntli'i' tiian Mr. !*MKvhi|e, the elef-

i;-\ii) la wh i>>-
[iani;)!ilet an-eit tie' U'r-l o-aii- ])tew lia 1 so I'e-a-

] it 'iv and >-a
• e--full\' attad-:" 1. >.i-li, an a :t uf u-i'a^'e wa- in-

tiailelv r_v.' lita'ah? t ) tie,- i-ritle a- w>'ii a-
u'i'.'itifyinu-

ti the

aatii !'. In re_:ir 1 to the hi-torv nf tin- r-^iy. tlie fnifiwin^

lie', written \<\- SiMii'l I»;'e'.v".- - m.'" i- fail "f int.-i'.--t :

Aft'i' pa-~inj,' til" ei_;-a [[:< (.'diti ei- i:i fia^'l la I an 1 t\v> in

Am -rii'a, aii'l i'diu' ti'ia-la'o-l and prino^ 1 in !-'ran 'la tiie
'

V.--

sa\' ii!i til ' "^ <\\\/ t a '

'p\":-i_:lir
^f w ;d'-a .M r. 1 M' -w !ia I di-p

i-' 1

oi '^'A tie' t''!'ai-> ja-t naai i. a!i I wiii-h, ;..a'nrt' it- lir-t a;e--a:'-

;tn '!'. a '

'

irai-h li i >k-"la'r lia 1 r^'fa- 1 at tie'
pri^-.'

"i t- n

p eia 1-. l''':ei] a^'ain iii-
[O'

ai./H \" a* t!i end 'd' t Wi/nt \'-i'i_;'lit

\eai'-. 11 •

•s-\\'--- il a haii I'oi-i ei. a^i h' 1 mn 'ii iiuo^rtant m ri-

teia a:i I -<.ld it a -• lad ton ; fa' .lA'-'io.

""

'la' iil i'a''\' i^'pritiai of tii ; ni -t ip!i\'-i''al •^lioenvd^i'!' wi-

n^ov c-'a' ia-:i' 1. .heinial- an I ri'\i^'w- -;, J,^ in t'Tni- mI hi_'!i

prii-:\ I.d-;'a;y in 'n. '•i<-t^-\in"n, an 1 inini-te!'< .>f \m-\ ei- l.'-

n eadetd m-. \'.t',>;i' in ' niu'i'o'Jilal' tv t'.a'ni-, aiel
[ii''

id' a'^'d

f;i II i-aio a:i 1 a--l -! an-:'. d"a ' i^-t jiia'iiie- iii lie- ii'aliir

\\>-y ol e' 1 'It hi- - a", i"!'. a:id ia\ iiaii la- > a' \ i-i;- ea'i: ' - > ' ai'-lc

a'' 'a aiai, t aa' tie- in ^ 1 -: -a i 'ai ikaa' 'A a- a' liiii"'- f lii Iv d'wal-

d . i

'

e.- di :]!. A ..'d i' 1 >k. i-- I d ia 1

-
'!, ;a- \e-a!' al'; !'

1 ', > - e- . i\- 'Oil -o'
•

1. ;a' eo: a" id- '-ii' ain-toi - i' 'fine lie'

'J'" ; :- ; 'A ho . . ie; i'-, a -• '.;' lie' e ii; aa - a: a -h^; : a ;^>-

'S..:^a.; i 11' "o M. \., la- - aoenolit (;urni^Laiand' iJv ids IdJcst
S a. la l>o i. aia-n : A\:a-d A Cm
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biooTaphical sketch.
" His lowly orio-in,'' says his son,

" and

hutiiiilo situation beinp: thus made public, the sino-ular contrast

which it presented to his uTowinii' literary fame attracted much
attention. St. Austell became noted as the birth}>lace and res-

idence of ^Ir. Ih'ew, and sti'anox-rs coniinii' into the county for

the oTatilicati<jn of their curiosity did not consider that object

accdinplished until they had seen
' the metaphysical shoe-

maker."
"

Keferrinu' to those Mattering attentions, he once

shrewdly oliserved :

" These g-entlemeu certainly honor me by
their vi>its : but I do not fori^et that many of them merely wish

to sav that tliev have seen the cobbler \vho wrote abook. "

The following picture of the literary shoemaker during this

period of his life must not be omitted here, for it gives us a

glimpse of ills method of workinu' at this time when employed
on his double task of ujakinu' hoots and hooks. It recalls the

sketch given in the life of llhjomtield, much of whose poetry
was composed under similar cnditions. Indeed, it were hard

to say who had the worst of it, the poet in the crowded garret
or the theologian in the noisy kitchen. The tirst paragraph is

written by Samuel I»iew himself, and the second by his son.
''

Daring my literary pui suits I regularly and constantly at-

tended on my business, and I do not recollect that through
these one customer was ever disa}ipointed by me. My mode of

writing and study may have in tliem, perlia]is, something pe-
culiar. Immer.-ed in the connnou concerns of life, I endeavor

to lift mv thoughts to objects more sublinie than those with

whiidi 1 am surrounded
; and, while attending to my trade, I

sometimes eat(di the tlbves of an argument whicdi I endeavor to

note, and keei) a pen and ink by me for that purpose, hi this

state wliat 1 can collect throwLi'h the day remains on any paper
which I may have at hand til! the bu.-iness of the day is de-

spat(dii:di and mv sho[) shut, when, in the nddst of my family,
1 endc;ivor to ana.l\ze such thoughts as had crossed my mind

dui'inii' the daA'. 1 have no study, 1 have no retirement. I

wi'ite amid the c;'i( < and cradles of ]iiv children : and freipiently

when I rc\iev," \\hat 1 ha.ve written, endea\'or to cultivate
"

the

art t.) blot.' Sii.di are the uiethods which i liave puisued, aiul

such the disad,vanta'ic> undicr whi<di I write."
• Hi- u-.ual scat," add- his son,

"
after closing the busiiic-s

of the dia\', \Na- a low }n!r>ii!U'-(diair I'v^ide the kitrheii-tiie.

il- re, with till' bellows on his kuees for a de.-k, ami the usual

ciiruiarv and dome-tic matters in progress around him, his

\\orks, prior to bSO-l, wer(! chietly written."
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S;iin;ii'l !)iL'w"> lifo a-- ;t >}ii)t'i!iaki'r i-anie to an cii'l with t!ie

year 1>=ij5. !t will not lio pos^iMo for u< to ^-ivc in drtail tlie

L'vcnt^ whi'.'h till uj) tlin reuiaiiiilci' of ITm h inoraMij carefi'.

Xnr i:^ it nccilfiil : t;u' I'hitjf ijitLT'/>t (,>f liis hi-titry lies in that

]i'irri
m uf it \vhi''h -h'")\v,s n> th'j s;jlf-tai!_;'ht < '')rni-linian pivin--

hi- 1 )\vlv craft whil!_> hi- la\'> ih/ fifjii'litiDji f(.ii' hi< fami' a< a

th^'oli)'_.-ian. His pr^'a-'hin:;' cnu'a.'ii'in.Mits w^'re vci'v nuniiT-jii-

fi'oni till' tiiiii' \vhi_'!i hi- was hr<t
[>\\i

on tin.' W c-lt/van jir.'a'-ht-r-'

"plan,"" aihl tli'-v \v:>r'_' n.-vm' sa-[nniih-'l nntil within a f'jw

wci'k- of his (h.'ath. \li< -tain- a- a I-i.-d pri-arli,'r
wa- nf the

verv hi_'-t. ainl frr'Miioiitlv hi'oiu'ht him inti the (/onipany of tho

lea-linL:' men of his drii' liniuatiwii. Hi- frii'ipl<hi[i with .Mr.,

hi>\v iJr., A'him (..'larki', one of tin." I'^a lin^' ni^n anions" tin.-

AV(.'-]i'van-. ha 1 hfen in lintainrl fi'om tie' tim" wleni < 'larki^

Ava- on the St. Aa<tell oiri'nit. Thr' :^-oo'l name
a''|!iii'i-'l hy

Jjn-w as a lit'n-arv nnm, ar: 1 his hi-'h -tan'hinu' anmii^- hi- own
reliu'ion- s.^'ictv. IlmI to hi- aiipMiiitiiviit uadi/r I h'. ('>kc. the

fonn.ler of tiie'Wu-Iryan M-tlm.li-t Mi-i m-. Th- -horinak.'r

now ahanihnvd tli- awl an^l la-t t'-'V the' p-m. aii 1 il-\-ot-'l him-

self, a- a -e^'i'i-tary an^l
j'

iinl-filitoi'. leiiiri-iv t'l lit^a'ary
w.^ik'.

Jle as-i-t,-i l»r. <^kr in' pr-pai'ini fnr th-' pr.-- hi-'-'Cen-

immtary on tin,' X^'W 'rc-tanneit,
' " " Hi-t'TV i>'i ilr- l'>i'i! .'" an I

otlicr wi.rk-. In 1 -m;. thr i-iu'i I':'. A'liei < lariM'"- inila'-n^'i'.

])n'whr^an to i-uiwihnt^' to th- A'''/"''/> !,'>:, -;. llTorr he

ha 1 ahaii'h'nc 1 til!' -hii-iiiaki-i'"- -n-Ll tin' iiial'Ti lU for anoth-r

theoh)--i.'al w.ii'k ha-i h.'.ei col! ';.' 1 an<l [laitly p:'i'pari"l
f n-

pulilii;ati'ni. Having" tn-at"'! t'n- o e/-ri iii "'i' the ! nmioi'taoi v

of tiiL' So'il, he iia^l wi-h:_'il. aii'l wa- -iron-'iv ur^'' I hy -^-via'a'

c'.-ri'-al frimi'l-. lo takr np th^' -i;hj;.'t
h t h..-

" " M-ir i;y an^l K-—
nrrri'tion of i!i.- Ham an TxhIv." A w^yiv o-varin^' l:ii- lilh' ap-

p'-ai'i'd ill 1 --O0, ha\iii_;' hi'i n -;i' i:ait '.'^ in mana-'a'ipt to hi- ol'l

frieiel- lln' li-vs Mr. \\h,i'tak-i' a-il Mr. iir'---i\ an-1 l'> .\V'-\\-

ih'ai'oa Ahior^a It \i. a- iio; a ii'h fieKarka .' tiiat ni'-n oi lin-

'Ai-- -iioai i lia\'i' 0- im lii!' f a -!!!• '-t to i.a! rovi /i- anh ai.l tin'

M'-lhoiJi-t -:i' iiMii I'ari' in hi- li; e'ai'v lail ^aaa i-' -. ant that om-

of tiiiea -hoiiM rah iiim-rh'
"

MAei'l airl ao::; iriaa
' "

w'l.V.f aii-

a- ; !i" - 'oai'^r of !ii- aree e'.

" '

'I'ii" a: -* i-\o-n-;\"r \\ . >i:^ In i-w

viaii ;]' ! 'o pa'A-h wa- (a;ii-!'il
•' A Tr-'a'i-'- "ii iln' H-aa,' aial

i:a:;'ei -f I ir. ih-ia. A^ei 1';'-;', r of in;, ^al l.aa_ ;a-' - at

thi' Nhiri-hrh < .A-'-a Ai- ;A-. Ii. a. .. ^ aap.ahh e. forapiiz-
of t'lr.oi,! oj]'(-ri-,l f,ir the h---t <'-aV on that' >ahj'-<a. 'i'lioi;-h
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this work failed to j^'ain tlie first place in the list, it stood very
liiii'li, and, certainlv, it was no siuall testimony to its worth
that it should have heeu deemed worth v to lank as a elose com-

petitor with the successful woi'ks of ])r. A. M. I>rown, J*rinci})al

of }tJarischal < 'olieu,'e, and tlic liev. J. J). Sumner, afterward

liisliop of C'he>ter and Archlushop of (_';(nterhurv. I)rew's

treatise was not puMished till JSl'U. when it came out in two
octavo volumes. In 1^1 ;i he puMished a controversial pam-
phlet on the Divinilv of Christ, whic'h had a laiu'e sale, and for

which, sue-li was the vahie now set on his writings, his puh-
li<hi'r, Mr. ]-^dwards, paid as much as he had previouslv u'iven

for the ]'>ssav on the Soul. I'mlei' the direction of F. llitch-

ens, ]-^Mj., of St. Ives, I)rew now took up a Jahorious task uhiidi

had lieen in that o'cntlenuin's hands for several yeais, and

brouu'ht it to coni[)!eti(,)n. This was the pidjlieation of a Jlis-

tory of (''(jrnwalL It appeare(l in ls].5-]7, and consisted of

1.5(J0 fjuarto pao-es, all of which '" was sent to the pi'inter in

his,'" l)rew"s, "'own nuinusci'ipt.
"'

At the rctjuest of the ex-

ecutors of r)r. Coke, I »rew puhlished a memoir of his fiicnd,

which appeared in k"-l7. I'his task made a visit to kondon
necessarv. Here the learned shoemaker nut with the Itev.

Leii'h Richmond, author of
" The Dairyman's J )auL;hter,

"
and

with 1 )r. Mason of New York. lie was. of coui'se, asked to

preach in several London "
circuits,'* where his fame as a

wi'itcr had jireceded him. His •'
uie-outh and utieleriea! ap-

pearance," for lie wore topd)oots and liLi-ht-eolorod hreecle s,

excited no small cuiiositv ; l>ut his excelU iit preaidiini;' and de-

liu'htful simplieitv and modesty (d" manner awoke uinver^al re-

spci't. The preacher was fifty years of au-e(lsl,")j when he

paid this visit to the metropolis. ai:d it was the fii'^t time he had
travelle'd more than a few ndles from the htcalitv where he was
born.

Ihit a jiTiirnev of more importance still was lahen in IslO,

when he went down to Liverpod to nt'Li'otiate foi' the editoi-hip
<d' a ui'W liian'aziiH,' tol>e is-ned from the (,'a\ton l']>laMi-limoiit.

then in the haiels of Mr. l-"is|ier. I)ri'W was tiiiallv eULi'au'ed as

p'-;'!iia!ient editor i,n this e-tahiishmmt. and tlu' puhliration of

whi^di he jiad the nuuiaL^'ement, lii/arin'j." the titif. 77" Iw jn ri'd

M'lijii::'' III , lif'came a i-ompK_-te sui'i'e-s. Thou'^'li -old at one

shildiiL:'. it h.ad a .dr^'ulatioii of Toijii diirinLi.' the lir<l year. The
de>t!'ii''ti!in of the jU'iMiiises liv tire compeli''il the n-iuoval of the

Caxton k-tahli-hnieiit to London, where Lsrew- rinnaiu'd at the

post of editor for the rest i>f his life. In lSi;'4 the de^'ree of
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7\.M. wa* cnnfon'od on liim bv tlio Marisolial C'ollca'o, Abor-

(k'L'ii. Wo lia\i' alluilcil to the reijucst iiiade 1)V some iiieinliers

of tlie (.'oiiiK.'il of the I.oiidoii l'iii\-eisity, tliat he woiiM ahow
]iiiii<eif t'l lie lejiiiiiiateil for the Chair nf .Moral riiih i-uphv.
This ii'ijiiest

was made in l"^:!o ; hut Samuel I'rew. win. wa-^

now >ixt\-live vears i>f a^'e, ^vas he^•inl^nl^• to feel the etreets of

his \n]\'X life of liard woik, and to si^h for rest. His chief

Avi<h wa< to end liis (ha\'s in liis iiati\"e eouutv, amoiiL:' tlie si-eiu's

of his iiovhoiid and \-(Uitli. and aiiuil the associations that cln--

terc'l roiiinl the pla^'e whei'e he' liad tii'-t learned to thiidv and

^vrite, and maki/ fm- him-elf a name in tlie world nf letters.

This wisli was hardly fultilled : ftu', lioMinu- on to his daily
routine of olllce W(.)rk from veai' to year in tlie liope of retiring:

\vitli a cumpetence for him-elf and his <'hildren, lie was at

hniu'th eomiielled on I'd Mandi. js;;:!. the last day of liis sixty-

eiu'hth Veal', to lav down hi- pen. ]li< life-woi'k was imw over.

Within a fi-w dav< he hd't kondoii for the home of hi- daiu'hter

at llel-ton in ("ornwall, where on the I'iitli of March he dieil.

It was hi- romfoi't, during' the last days of his lifi'. to he sur-

roundL'd iiv a rirrle of decjilv attai-hed I'elatives, and on sevta'al

occa-ioii-. wlcn his head was -ujijmiHimI hv one of hi- childi'cn,

lie reprali.'d the' line- of hi- faNoriti- jioi-m, the
"

l-^leiL-y" hy

Gray :

"
( )n soiiii' foinl In'rii-t tic ]iartinu' '-I'ul rt-lirs :

Siiiuf pioii^ ih'o[is till; cLisiir^ cvr r.([uiri-s.'
'

Jlis faith in the docti'inc of tic Immortality of the Snul, whird

lie had -o ahlv advo 'ati'd, ati'ordi'd him pi'ofoun 1 con-olation in

]ii- !a<t hours. On tlc' day hrfoi',/ hi- death he said, with all

tic oa'j.--i'ni'<< of kfi'ii antii'ipation.
""

'I'hank i.iod, to-mori'ow I

shall join the ^'Idi'ious coiiipaiiv ahovc '."

.MiUiuiiK'Uts to hi- iicmorv wri'c I'l'ci'ted over tic Ll'ra^•e in

llej-tou < '|iin','h\-ard. and in tln' \\'c-!c\"an chapei and ]iari-li

chuivh at M. Au-ti'il. ( »n ea^h of t Ic-f llic inhahilant- of hi-

nai;\i- town and :-oU!it\' hoi'c -ti'onu' ti'-timouv to tlc' alTc'tiiin

and iv-'ar 1 f'-li h\' ail who knew him for the
'"

self-taught Cor-

iii-li ini';apli\".-i''ian.







J^iliniam (Tarcp,

THE SHOEMAKEK V\-HO TRANSLATED THE BIBLE INTO

BENGALI AND HINDOSTANI,

"No, sir! oiiiy a col'ijKT."— I)r. \V:ilt,iin ^'ar'-y.

••
I am iiiileei'l poor, ami ^llaH always bf so until the Bible i? published

in Bengali and Iliniiostani, and tlie pfi,iple vant no further instructi(jn."—
Dr. Wniun,, L'art'j. UtUr fro,a hoUo.. ] Ti'l.





WILLIAM CARKY

Betwekn tlio years IT'^O and 17S0, wlicn 'William GiflF<~>rd,

just lib(>rati'(l liv tlu; li'enorons iiitfrfereiico of a fri(.'ii(l from the

yok(? of ap[ir('iitii'0sliip to a ci'iiel master, was receiviiip; in-

struction from tlio Rev. 'riioiuas Smerdon, when Rioliert Bloom-

field, a ji^uriievman shoemaker in Lomlon, was preparino- in his

mind the matiM'i;ils for the
"

I'armer's iiov," and when Samuel

Dnnv, the yr)unu' shoemaker of St. Austell, was readinu,'
" Locke

on the I'lulei'standinu',
"'

and leai'nini;' to think and reason as a

metaphysieian. there lived at Moulton in Xorthamptonshire a

poor shoemaker, school-t(^aidu'r, and villai;'e pastor, who was

eherishlnL:; in his e-reat heart the proj(>et of formino- a society
for the pur[)ose of sendin'j; out ('hi'istian missionaries to the

lieathen world. 'I'his poor vounn man, in s]>ite of his obscure

position, his meae're social iutiiuuiee, his limited I'esources, and
his lack of early educational advantau'cs, hecame the oriu'inator

of the Li'reat forei^-n missioiiai'v enterpi'i^es \\l!i(di constitute so

remarkable a feature in the relin'ious histoi'v of this country at

the close of the last and the liCLi'innin'j,' of the present century.
He wa> the tii'st nu-sii^nar\- chosen to be sent out by the cou]-

mittee of the society he had been the mean> of establishino-.

His Held of labor was India, where for luoi'c than forty years,
without a visit to Lu^laiid oi' even a vovaii'i' to sea to recruit

his striMi^lh,
"'

and witluuit. losini;' a vestii;'!' of his early enthu-

siasm for his ('liri-tiaii entiu'pi'ise.
lie toiled on at the work of

])reaeliini:.-
tluj ^-o-pel and tran^latinu' tin.' S^eu'ed Seriptures.

l-"r<'m l-sDl to LseO, he was Pi'ofesso!' of < >i'ieiital LaiiLi-uau'es in

a eolle--e founded at Foi't William by the .Mar^iiii- of Wellesley,
• iovernoi'-f ieueral of liulia. As an ( >i'ieutal lin^'ui-t he had few

eipials in his da.y, and few have ever exeeeded him in the

extent and exaetitinle of his ae.piaintanee with tlie lanu'uau'es of

India. lie eoui])iled u'rammai's and dictionaries in Mahratta,

Sauski'it, Punjabi. TeluLi'u. Benu'ali, and Llmtana. I'>ut his

chief work was the translation of the Scriptures into Ueiii^'ali

autl other lan^-uaLi'es. Xo les- than twent\'-finir dill'eiT-nt traiis-

latiems of the Bible were made and edited by him. and jcisseil

throue'h the press at Scramp.ire under his >upervisii;.n.
( )rie
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aoonunt ^poaks of
" two lunnli'fnl tluMisaiid r)ililo?, or portion?

tliiM'i'of. in aliout foitv Oriental laiiu'iiau'cs or dialects, liesides a

e,"!'eat imiiilier of tracts and other i'eli::'ious -woiks in various lan-

U'uau'es :"" and adds that
"

a iri'i'at pi'op.ortii'in of the actual liter-

ai-v lai'or invohetl in these undeitakini^'s was pei'fornnd
"

hv

thi< jH'odiLi-inus worker. A tndv iiohle life-wm'k was tliis fur

anv man. It niav he questioned if more woi'k of a solid and

u-eful character was ever ]n'essed into one human life. A\ hat

monarch oi' lailer of a va>t empii'e, wliat statesman or judi^'e,

what scientitic m' jiterai'v workei', what man of u'enius in liusi-

iiess or the ]ii'ofes-ion>. has e\er thi'own moi'e eneiu'v into liis

life-work or achieved moi'e worthv I'esnlts for all his toil than

this humlile shoemaker and \HlaL;'e ])a>tor fi'om Xonhamjitoii-
shii'e. \\\\n tii'.-t !i'ave to the vai'ious races of Northern India tlie

Bilile in their own lan'^'uau'c
'

No one who is at al! familiar with tlie woi'k of the Thristian

('liurch in the present centu!'\'. ^\i\\ ner-i] to he told that we are

speakiiiu' of the famous ]!ionrer ndssioiiai'v to I)eiiL:'al. I >i'. A\ il-

liam < 'ai'ev. And surelv no li-t of iilustiiou> shotanMkrrs wor.M
he complete that tlid not iiichiile the name of ihi--''>iid man.
His experieiii',' (^t ihe

'"
eentle ci'at't

""

was siiiuewlial e\le!!-i\'e.

lie \\as hound appi'entice totheii'ade, and aftirwaid workeil

a^ a journe\'man for more ijian lweh"e \"eai's. A\ In ii he hecame
known to ill!' world, he w a- ot'eu spoken of ;i-

"
the jeaiaieil

shoemaker." Indeod. he v,a^ not .•ilwa\> lecioreij with so re-

spei'iful a title as this. Moiv often than not he wa< ailudcd to

as
••

ihe cohMrr." and hi^own -irict hoiip~i\- autl mode.-tx" of

spirit leil him to jU'efer the latter epnliet. Hi- huiid'le ori-'in

and occupation were -;onieiini,> ihr iM'ra>ion of an emp'v sneer

on the pait of nien uho-c cja-- feciinL:' and re!iL:'i"Us prejudice

pre\-eme(l their appi'eciation , .f his -plmilid mental L;'it'l- atid

hiu'h j'Urjios.. ill ku'e. and v.ho c
)n-e(|iiiuil

Iv endeavoi'eil. hut in

wain, to lii'in-- hi- -'rand and t'lni-t-hke undei'takinu' into n.n-

tempt. That fatu'iu- \\\\. the Ke\-. S\(ine\- >iiiiih. -onntinu'

pi'c'M-.idary ..j' I'.ri-t-l an 1 can-n <( M. I'aui'^, ti;e 1 to -ct the

World laii-iiin-- al the
"

con-iM'rat eil cohhloi'."" It wa- a <orrv

joke, and
'jiiite

unw orihv .if a ' 'hri-liaii miin-lei\ and mu-l ha\ e

!m'i-ii -')re!\ lepinti'd of in a!'l. r-\ ear-. < >nr would ha\e

lhoi!--hi that >\ilne\ >in:lli'- undoui>led ]iictw and natural

kindlini'-- et' leant, let ahui:: id- -ironL;' hia- in fa\or of a.! that

\\a- lihei'al in f'!!-'' ui and i.o'iiic-. wi.aM ha\a> -a\a'.| hini fi'iin

sucli a ci-ina aii'i llippant sm- -r. Hut wit i- a hriiiiant am] daii-

-.•I'ca- wa-aiMiii. and few ui.^n ki;ow hrc>v to use ii as iritu'h as
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Svdnoy Siiiitli did without injury to their own reputation or

the feelings of other people.

Carey, as we have said, did not object to being called a
"

cobbler," although the term did not accurately describe his

degree of proMciency in the trade. It was reported in Xorth-

aniptonshire that he was a poor workman, the neighbors declar-

ing that thouu'h lie made boots, he
'"

could never make a

pair.^'
'= In a letter to Dr. ]^l viand he contradicts this report

and says :

" The childisli story of my slioi'tening a shoe to

make it ]ouL;-er is entitled to no credit. 1 was accounted a very

good workman, and recollect Mr. Old keeping a pair of shoes

which I had made in his shop as a model of good workman-

ship." He cautiously adds, "But the best workmen some-
times, from various causes, put l)ad work out of their hands,
and I have no doubt but I did so too."f This is more than

likely, for he was subject to long tits of mental abstraction as he
sat at the stall ;

"His eyes
Were with his heart, and that was i'ar away.''

lie jiincd fijr the field of missions and cliafed au'ainst the cruel

'"bars eif circumstauce"" that kept him in his native land.

"\A bile enu'au'ed in >huemakinu', ho wa< so intent on learning
Latin, Greek, and IIel)rew that he often foi'ii'ot lu ht the sIkjcs

to the last. Xo wonder if shoes were not
"

a pair,'" anel were
sometimes ri'turued : ne) wonder tliat wliile he became one of

the lirst liuLi'uists in the world in hi-;, (biv he was -poken of bv
his ni'iJiLurs as noihiii-^- more than

'"
a .;obi)ler !" A\'ith ref-

ereiea_> ti) his poor abjiitie- in tlie craft a good ^tolv is tetid of

the way in vhich he sileiu'e'd an olHeie)Us ])erson whose '"
false

}}ride in
|)]ae'e

anil blood"" had betrayed him into some dis-

|)aragini:- remarks about C'arev a< a shoemaker. His bioo;-

raphe'r 'j; say- :

"
Se.me thirty years after this period, dinino-

one day with the < r.;,\-crnor-l rcina'al. Lord Ha-tini:'<, at liarrak-

po;'e'.
a ^'lUKiral ijlh^er made an impertinent ini|uir\' of one '.>f

•=
IJiqiti-t -Tuliiiec :d^ liioriah" London : Sinipkin, Mar-han, l^Vl.

I'.
•>::.

I
••

:\I. inoir nf I)r. (;!;, ^y.'' by th.; F.ov. Ku-tare Car.-v. Louihai :

Jar];^.,n .V Walt-rd. -Jl -:
I It ion. ']s:!7,

}!. K;.

•f. C. iVher-hiiian. in Tlie- Srory of Car.y. ?iLir>liiiiaii, and ^^'ard ;"

LieuLei. -1. Ji^^tt.)n iV Son-^ Isiil. p i;. S.-e al^r, a.n acrnuut ot

Carey's liie and v. nrlc in • Ih'^ Missionary Kr-epsake ani Aiinnal" liy
liev. .Jolin Dyer : London. Fisher A' Co.. F^37

;
and '• The Life of Dr.

Carev.
"
bv the Bev. F.nstaee r'ar^v ; Fondon. l^.ST.
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tlie aides-de-raiiip wlietlicr I>r. ('arov lia'l ni">t onco h-en a slioe-

inakcr. He liapponctl t(^ oM'ilioar tlie ('(ii;\-risatioii, and iiii-

iiiediatelv stc[>ped forward and said,
"

Xn, >;r : onlv a (•(di.

l.ler 'r
'

In the l>rief striry we liave to tell of the lifi' of tliis roinail;a-

l>li' 'nan, we ^llall. a> seems nio>t a}i]ir<ipriate t(.i our pui'jio-e,
iiiitint' our rt_-niar]cs almost entirely to the woi'k In.

a'-i:'om|ili.-hed

i'ffore lie eeascl to he a shoemaker. His father and L:'i'an<l-

father held the position of })ari-h elei'k and schoi,Iit,a-ti-r at

I'lii'v, or Paider-hiirv, in \oi'tliainptoii>]iire, where W'iiliani

('ai'ev wa-i hoj'n. 17th Ani:'u-t. ITtll. Jli- on!v education was
reeiived in the villau'e sehoul. and ihi- wa- verv r-li-ht and I'udi-

meritarv : vet it wa> sulii'dint to •j'lvf h'ni a .-lart in the work
r)f edneatinLi' hiniM'If, As a hov lie was a'wavs fotnl of I'eailine-,

and ehr)se ^uch hooks a< rcd'erred to natural hi>To]'v. liotanv

and emoinolo^-v were fa\"oi';ie ,-ulij(ct-. Hi- l'fdi'o(.in wa-
tinned into a -oi't of mu-t.Mim, i'hieli\" reniarkahlc for huttei'tlies

aiiil lieetle-. ( )f hook- of trav.-l and a--r, Mints of Ndva^'e- he

never seems to have wearied ; tli^ hi-torv and
L:'i'"L;'raph\"

of anv
eoMtitrv al-o atfoi%h'd him

-['e'-:al (h'iiu'ht. Ih' u a- a oi'i_;]it,

aeti\-i', -Miid-lookinu,-, iiiieiriu'cnt h^w hv no naan- a I'erhi-e

and hoi.kwdrm, earing' leithin-^- for o;;t-d.,Hir exei^i-r and

spoi't-. Hi.' w a- a- fond of u'ames a- an\' i
^ i\' in the \-ii',aL;'e. and

a- i'!i-vi'i' at til cm. and -o |,e -anic a _;'eii'-i-ai fa\"oi':;;-. Hi- 'pjck-
iic-s of intellect and

]Ma'-i_'\^ci'ance
\\i;h anv ho't,'o\- Ii,. to,.k np

often led the nei-'hiM ij - x<'' pi'diic* -'ic'r-- f.irhini in f'ltnre

life. d'lie per-cveranci.' and coura^'e. ^\hic|l wci'c ^iich mark'.'d

feat;ii''_-s of hi- i-haractcr a- a man, weiv -hown in lii- :'o\ho,Hl

lo" a curiou< inchh'iit. Alo-mptin-' lo limii a ti'''e onc (law he

f./i! and li'okc id- ji-:^. and \v a- an in\-add for -i\ \\cck>. A-
-oMii a- he co;ild crawl to the i)(.;iom ot tji,- --aid.iai. he made
hi- '-\av |o the \a I'e tree iV'im wiileh he jiad fahcii. iimhcil {n

the t"p of it. aiid hro;;eht down one ..f tlie hi-he>; iiranches.

whicii !ic .-ari'leii into the iei'i-e. e\.'la:min-'.
"

Thi-rc. [ knew

At tile ae-,. ,,f uvclve i,,. -la

cajiaei: \ f. If I ic' aciai-i; ;mii . ,f

La; in ' >i'ammar and \ ' icai>;dar

he ai once M't 1m \\^ ivk. ^f ai-

w ;: ;i t hc.i' meaiii.n^'-. t i ne nc 'W .

on lie ei!( 111- h to -ic iw ; !;at Jm- wa-
,1n^l tnat ne w-.i'n-l we

. re^iav am.- 'co.av inat mie-h; (.e icaU'' m

1 ; iic iii -; -i-a!- "i a ta-te and
-::a-. -. A c,,py .>f 1 )yci,e">
ei c,,iiic iaio i:i- han^i-. and

fi'ec v. iii a!c i eii ,icc, :, I >o;d\'

i'oienii; a!' ;ic- l.aiin \Norl-,

'f no c, ,iii!i|, 111 mimh.
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ixivinix liini a cla>?ical training-. But that was out of tlie rjues-
tiou : the villaLi'o sdiool couUl not ali'ord such a training, and

anvtliiiiu' lu'ttcr, in tlie sliapo of grainmar-scli(.)ol or college, was
not to he ]ia(h fur liis friends were poor and liad no patrons to

assist tliem. What he might liave (h)ne in an university it is

idle to su[)pose. I n(h_)uhtedlv, he would liave distinguislied
Iniuself. hut it niav he reasonahlv (h)uhted whether he would
have heeu led into tin; path of Cliristian philantliropy and use-

fulness which the stress of eir(.'unistances at Moulton led him to

think and adojit. It must ha\e been painful for his parents,
witli their sense of the hov's merits and andiition as a schohir,
to see him languishing at liome. unable to (ind sutiieient food
for his huiiLi'rv and capaidous vcuiuli' mind, wliile thev also were
unahlt! to satisfy his i)assion for li(jok-, or send ium to a school

ajh.Mpiate to liis iei]uii'eiueiit<. And <h)uh]v painful nuist it have
Ix'eii for him as for them, when thev felt that the time had
come for him to learn a trade, and the thought (jf furtlier

schooling' mu<t lie li'iven up.
< )ne (an im;iu'ine his feelino-s wIum^ told that he ratist he ap-

preiitieed to a shoenudver. Xot that su'di an occupation was
neee-<:irilv a liuu'heai' to a liov in liis position, for thousands of

village lads would iKjt have rcLi'arded it in that light : hut it

was so to li'iiH. J lis heai't had been set on a verv different kind

of oceu[)alion. lie was eau'er for studv. and felt within him
the movement of an impulse to do sometluue- o-reat in the

world, and this ajipreiitice.-hip v.as a l>itter dis;ippointment. sad-

(hjuiug his youu'j,- heart, and (|uenchinu' for a time all his bright

hopes. !')Ut only for a time did he lose heart. lie was one of

thi>se who are uo fi'iend^ to de-paii'. wlio do not understand

defeat, aie! who-e spirit anil di'teiinination rise in the face of

ditiieultie.-. It was not to be expected ill hi^ circumstances tliat

life c.)u!d o!]'i-r him anv
po~-.itio]i

df u'reater honor or advantage
than a co!iblcr"s stool. lb* would not, the'refore, murmur at

Ins ne''e>-ary lot. Jle would rather take to it with as good a

'.;Tace a- ])o-<ible, and mak'e the I'cst of it. lie would u-e every
mt-aii-; and idiance of self-improvement, and if he could not

ha\e hi- heart's tle.-ire in tiie wav he had intended, he would
ha\ c it in mmuc other way : anyhow he w.>uld lune it. A
broken jeirpo-;.' <liouid no more -tand in the wav of his climb-

iiiL'- the
•

tree of kiiow ledi^'c"
'

than a bi'oken Jc^- had ]ire\'euted
his ciimbin',;- tt) the top of tin.' tree in hi- father's garden.

So he settlcil to hi- work with (liarh- Xiidvoils of llackleton

at th.e au'e (if f>)urteen, wdth no pi'o-pect but that of b^dug
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Iiouiul to ^vi(|(l till' .-p.vl anil lu'iid over tlio last until lie had rome
to Ik' twcnly-Miie v(.'ars of au'o. Soon aftrr ciitc'i'lnu' the >hot'-

inakfi'"s room he found a copy of thi' ^Scw Testament, in the

uotcs to ^\hi^ll oi'iMii'red a nundier of <ii'eek ANord-;. 'I'his

o]jen((l np anothrr hi'ld of Niudiv, anil he deternninnl to enter

ii])on it. (

iipviiiL:"
out the \vord<, he took them for explanation

to a \()unu' man -who \vas a weaver in the villa^'e where his

father lived. This \veaver I'ame from l\iilderminster. had seen

helo-r ila\'s. and had I'd'eivTil a Li'ood edr.i'atioiu lie as-i-ted

vouul;' CjU'ev, iheii lifteen year< ed' a_;'e, in ma.-tci'ini:' the rudi-

}nenl> (d" <ii-erk. With >ui']i a start he did not ]'e>t until he

had proeitred and could read the(li'eek New Testament. In

the seeond year of his apprenliee-hij> his iudentuies were can-

celled on account of the death ol his ma-ter. and < 'arev hecame

ajourne\man. of coui-eat ver\' low waui's. uiuler Mr. < >!(k At
thi> time lher<' ]i\eil in the iieiLi'hhoi'hood a clei'Li'Nman who was

one of the liu'hts of a ih'irix period in the I'eliL^'ioii- histor\' of

th:> country--t!ie Kev. Tiiomas Scott, the
jh .piilai'

e\ anu'dii'al

ju'cacher. ^vl'iler, and IVd-l" commentator. lli^ own areer was

\rr\- reinarlvahle. Idom the po-iiii>n of a lai'orin,;- man hi' had

lir-i'U to ooi-upv n'ood ra:ik a- a i'|ii'_'\unan. ain! with \ei'\' m^a-
e'l-e ad\"antaL:is in earlv life he had tiecome. or \\a-- iajiidi\' he-

cominu'. one of tlie lii-t -'lei-ed chi--ic> in th" coimirw d'he

man who led laid a-i'le the -in phei'd'- -ueiek I'or liieeleru'v-

niaii'- Mirj'hce, an! w iio • n one orea-iou ,h ill', d hi- e;, rieal at-

tire, doiiiied t lie -.hephei'd's ciotles a-'ain, and -heared eieveii

lai''_'e >heep oil an a'ternoei:. w a-- iioi lik(l\- to neu'cet oi' o\ rj--

looic a \-oulli of more than ordiiiar\' inti iiiu'euce and ajij-iieation

to --tieiy liecaiiM' the y,)ntli happened to -peie.l hi- day- at the

.-hoemakei'"s -;al!. Mr. S-oit oii hi- ^i-it inu' roun 1- now and
llicn tuiiied in at Mr. < ': i'^, lUid wa- ^truelx with tic l.o\"-

hii_ht look and r:ipl atteniion to any remaiivs ihat iiie \i.-llor

iiii::'iit make. * 'eea-iona!l\' xouml;' ' 'are\- wouM \enture to a-k

ai,';-;ion. So aj'propiiaie and t'ar--eeinu' \\eie hi-
iiiijuiries

tiiat Mr. S> oil (ii-ei-ilied hi- \oiile_;' fllend'- lUlcoi 1 1 nion powel'-.
and of: ai deckirrd ihat he wi.aal p!o\e to !n'

•" no iu'dinar\'

eh'U-aei in'.

"
In iai ! \ei:'-, winii W iiiiam < arie.- -v^-;^ kie^wn

( M ieii! al hnu'ii;-*. :

til Miuiilf'.i ai-j -i;:

w I i!i id point 1
o it :ai 1 -a\'.

" '

Tiiat \'. ;i- M.'', <

I e;i with a'l liii- miiital aeti'-it'.- and 7' -I

a I'll Cieer III mi--i. ei \\ .I'k. a- a ^'i-eat

1 he |;r-' ti'an-lalor of i he \e\\ Te-iam-nt

; , a- lie p>a--i li \'\ the o';d roi Ma w here 1 la

- \ o'lni:' -hi .el; CI is I r iaid one.' -a; a! w oi']<.

•W
: H^-e t lleTf-
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was no nioral piirpnso in liis life, and as he p-rcw older lie be-

came nioi'e and iu(_)r(' loose and careless in his hahits, and, as

he liims'df would have it, even vie-ious, nntil he came to be

about ein'hte,_'n years of ap'ii. l>ut there is n<; proof of any evil

conduct to justifv the use of such a term as
" vicious" in de-

scril)inp' his life at this time. lie s])oke of himself, no doubt,

after the reliu'ii>u> fa-hion of the a^'e. and judii'eil his early con-

duct bv the >e\ere moral standard adopted by his co-reli^'ion-

ists. His (/omplete mental awakeniiiL:', like that of Samuel

l>re\v, Sfcms t" have Ci_)!ne as a re-ult of the moral chauu'e

wroUL^'ht in him at the time <jf his reli^'ious eonvei'sion. A vari-

etv <if causes, as is the rule, led t<"' tlii- <;rucial event in his life,
'

tliat vital cliaii^-e of heart whii-h laid tl.e fiiuiidatii">n of his

Chri-tian character."" First of all he was indebted {<> tin;' e-ood

example of a fellnw-v.'orkman. tbcu t.) the earnest preaidiiii'^ of

the iie\'. dlionuis Scott. Mr. .M;ir-liman savs,
"

It was chietlv

ttj tile ministrations ,,{ A[i'. S./ott that Cai'cv was indebted for

the pro^'Ic-^^ he made in his rcli'_;'iiius can.'ei'. and he never

omitted throuLi'h life to acknowledge the deep (>blie-;ii i,,n under
winch he had been laid b\- his in>tructions.

"
Urouu-ht up as a

strict (_'hurchman. he was iMjutirmi/d at a -uital>ie aii'e. and ree-.

Vilarly attended the services at the pari-li I'hurch. Juitat the

time' we ari; speaking' of, when pi-r-oiial i'i-li::'ioii bi-came the

chief subjei't <.>f his thouu'hts, h;. soe.-'ht li^-htaml help ],v ever\-

availa!)le mean-. The little ISapti-t i-omiuunii w an;oue' whnm
lie had maiiv frituid-. slujwed him mmdi >vm[iatli\' : he be-^-an

to attend their meetiue'- foi' pi'ayci'. anil eveuluallv ea>t in his

b.'t amoiiu' tln-m. 'I'lc-v eiicDui'a^-ed him t'> liC'-omi^ a [U'ea'dun',

and hi- lir-t -tuinon, deli\"ei','d at ilackletoii when he was niiie-

tCi'U vear- of a_;'e. was didi\"ereil in on^; of their ii—uublies.

hoi' thi-cL' and a half year.- he wa.s on the preachers" plan, and

re-'uhiily >upplied the pulpit-'" in tiii- \inaL:i' and Ivul"- Har-

ton a- a kind >'(
[la-toi-.

"
It wa- 'biriuu' the.-c mini-terial en-

U':iu'' men!-."" >av- hi- biiv_.-i'aiihef.
""

that hi- \uev. - on the -ub-

jeei
, ,f bapli-m \N etc altei'eil. and he embi\aced the .'piuiou that

bapii-i!i b\ i nimic'-ii ui, afler a eoiifr--iiin of fai'iii. ua- in ac-

cerlaiic,. with the injuiiciious ,.f lM\ine AN rit and the juvacilc,.

<if til" apn-i.,lie a-'e. lie wa- ai-coi-^dn'^'lv ba[iti/ed b\- ! )<:. .inhn

1; viand, ill- f Hi ui e a--o"iate in tiie cau-e , u' mi--b cw. who -a:.-!--

i|!ie!itly staled at a
]ic,l.;i:; nieetinu' 'iial, on tli" 7th of (>,;,.' ,i-r.

1 7 -'•I. he oaic i/.e'l a po' .)
i
.ur!n'','man -hoeMiai;e!- in ! he r:\ er \ ;.e,

a liule iM.'y.uid i 'r. \) "hivi'l'Sy' > cliapel in NoH hampt. ui.
" "

'•

* ' The St^ry of C;:r''-}\ Alr.rshman. aria AVfo-^l
"

p 4-
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] Mii-iiiii' tliose yoar> 1ip ^va< flilip:entlv proser-ntinir lii> studies,

;i!iil rratl tlic Srrijiturc.s in llrlirew, (ireek. and Latin. Likn

inan\' aimtln'V ymnv s'Liidriit. lie a\ a> fain to lu'M'Ow wliat he

C'luld not buy in tlio wav of liooks, and '"
l;iid tlit- iitiraiies of

all the fi'iends around him under enntributinn.
"

Xot\vith-

standini:' liis extraonlinary al>ililirs and dilii^'cnee. lie dues not

si'i'H! Id have displayed anv niarkrd i[ualitie> as a [>reaclicr. It

uas with ditiiculty lie •j:<^t tIiro!iL;'h his tfial seninuis before tlie

ohui'tdi of ^\lli(dl he was luiw a int'iiiiier. d'lie V(_'rv (k'eidcd
'

personal intlueuce"" of the pa-tor, the Kev. .lelin Sutteiill'e,

Avas I'eijuii'ed to enable tlie iiiode-t vouiiQ" shoeiiiaker to obtain

the (dim eh"- sain/tion t«_) his reeeixinu'
""

a eall to the niini>try.""
d"he eliKi'eli to whieji lie niini-tered at ]-iari's J'arton wa- }ioor,

and searcrlv abiL- lo keeji it's pa-toi' in elulhinu'. HU'edi less pro-
\ide foi' his entire iiiainteiianee, I-\)r tliis he was dei)( iideiit on

hi- trade, and a- the times wrre now \a'i'\' bad he v. as obli;^\'d

to travel from \illa:ie to villai^'e to di-po-c of lii- \vork and ofi-

lain fre-h ordeis. Xothiiiu' but the a--i.-tanee (.d' liis relatives

-aved him at tlii- time f ). .m de-titution.

And hei'c wi- ai'e iMiimd to paii>e and iiotiet^' \]\v Q-reatest mis-

take < 'arev made in ail hi- ht'e. W r refer to \\\< mariia^'e at

the ai^'e of tweiitv to the si-ter of his fi.rmer em[ilo\er.' This imprudi'nt union." it i- said,
"

proved a -r\ciT cl^'j; on

hi- exertion- f.ir more than l\\ eiitv-fu'e x^ars."" dhemaleh was

aiiouL as imfoMuiiat'' and nn-uitai'ie a< a malidi eould br. ]\li's,

( 'ai'ev wa- miudi ofh-r than liei' hu-!'and. ilbed.ueated in miiid

and temper, and (piile ineapaMe of >\ inpathi/iue' with her hus-

band'- -Indies am! projeet-. How he came to eontraet -nrh a

mi-ci-abii' union pa--e- co-Mprelimi-ion, fur he wa- remarkalilv

,-en-ii'je ;ind ! 'U>ini'--dikr in eniuiiniii ali'air-. I>;n thefc are

tho-r ujiii can euki\:itt' aiioiii-i' man"- \iiii'Vai'd while tlieV

llee'leet t lleil' (,',\ n. wi-e t'or ol lie]-- ;nid
-iilljile

fol' illem-ehe-;
and ill I'ee'ard t" llii- pariieuiar bi;-ine--, a- i'Veude the hi-to-

riuii 1 1 a- w ell -aid. -i >me iiieu a''e ai ipareiitb'
""

(f, >; i;ied to be un-

f. n; una: e in their ivlatioii- with wonnui." i he judieimis
ll-okef wa- judiei.ili- in e\ er\ i bbiL;' ei-e but 1 he ehi .iee . >f a

wife, fer he mari'b d a jade v.iiewa- wa.ni t" L'i'>e liim the baby
to nur-e aial -land and ~e>i|.l liini int" the bai_;'ain. a- In- sat

\'.i';;in_f tile \\eik> that uere de-tiinNl t,, make hi- name iliu-tri-

ou- for all lime. ,'Viek,'-re. \'.ini e\p(i-e,i in tlie nm-l ma-tei'lv

manuei bi l,;-;.!a\- t ue o eke-, and t'e;:.!,- ,.f the w, men of

w e;ii; anu \;i;n a v, ^ >man a- an\

:tter I'e^u'et, as

ii- o\s n u ( .rks.
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Milton's socoiid uife -^vent lioine aiiain vv-itliin three months of

their weddiiiu'-day ; and Jolm Wesley's ^vifo k-ft liim a short

^vhile aftet; tlifir niarriaLTe, But if tlifse ^'ood men made a mis-

take in tlieir (diuiee. thcv duc and all acted with u-ood sense and

fei'lini:' in their treatment of their ill-matched partners. Xoth-

imi' could l>c hetter than the comnjon-scnse of stern John Wes-
h-v in his replv to a friend who asked him if he would not send

for his ti'uant wife home au^'ain. lie answered in Latin, hut

this is what his words mean,
"

I did not send her away, and I

will not fcti-h her hack aL:ain." Carev acted with much kind-

ness ;ind dl-''retioii towai'd his miserahle partner : but he

found it liai'der to transform her into a scnsilile woman than

to transform his own Baptist Conference into a udssionary

society.^
In IT^i'i. h.? took the pastorate of a small church at Moulton :

Vet, even here, he was ohli-'eil to eke out his poor livinu' bv

slioemakinii', and even to add to his other labors the task of

teaching:' a school. Fijr this task lui was utterly nnht. .How-

ever well he mii'lit teaidi himself, he could never teach bovs.

lie knew this, and was accustomed to say,
"

AAdien 1 kept
school, it was the boys v.iio kept me," His circumstances at

this time ouii'ht to be- fullv stated in order that the reader may
fi>rms':)me idea of th(,' hard-hip Carey had to endure and the

al^.-orbiuL;' personal duties ami cares in the midst of w Inch ho

beu'an to (dieri>h iii> 'iJ'eat pui'po-e
•'

to convey the u'ospel of

,Ie>u< Clirist to sonie })ortn>ii '>i the heathen Wfjihl,"' JLis ndn-

i>t(/rial >li[ii'nd
from all sourc-cs and the procecils of his school

Would not too'i-the]' put him in the }io-ition '>f ( i.jld-mith's ideal

viila^'e pa-liU', whu was ""

]ia>>in_;'
ri'-li on f(nTy pounds a year."'

So that hi.' was obli-'ei]. even at .M;>ulton, to have rci'ourse to

shoemakin^'. A friend i.>i his at the time remarks, •"(Jncea

foriuiuht Carev miu'ht bf' seen walking' eiu'ht or ten miles to

Northampton, with his wallet full of shoe> on hi- shoulder, ami
tiieii returnini:' li'ime with a fresh >uppiy of leather,''

The time -pent at .Mouitnn wa-, in -pite of its manv cares

are! hardsliips. a time of u'reat proLi'ress in stud\\ It was dur-

i!:^- the-e vi-aiv- he a.'lop'ted the [ilan of alinitinL:' liis time, a

plan to which he riiriillv ailliered ail throu'^h hi- lii'e, and l-v

* It e,i-;L;;it t.. \:>- -iUd that ill Isfis. ^iLout a VeaF cftcr the death of
his tir-t V. if... (

'lirey marri.Ml .Mi>s lilniuiolir. a Daiii-h l;ely i ^f ;:.:i.)Mri

family aUil rilacntion. \v\u) ]jr.ivi(la j;!o-t c >iiu'<'!ii;il c 'iii]iani("in and
hiliii-r in lu- wilt;].;. JP- \v:i- thv-.-f time< ii.arri''il : lo's tliird Nvitc.vdm
hurvivvd iiiiii. •>\-as an exeelleur |ia,rtut-i lur a uiissinTiarv.
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means of wliicli lie ^va^ altle in rifter-years to aocomjdish tasks

%vliicii M'ciiH il tu Dii'icokt,'] s -uiili-iciit for the em-iii'if.- nf two or

tliri/f "rii^narv iiit-n. ^nw Leu'an al>'_i tlit- ai-oiiaiiitaii'M- Aviih

jrn'n \v!m;-ij frirnu-liiji v;i< nf tiuj L;'''''ati_'.-t ser\i';i" t«) a man like

('aii-\'. anil iai'u'L'lv ii)tiiir.jii'(_-il anil ln-lpcil liim in ]jis lif..;-\\ ..i-k—
,A!r, Jlaj (liiv f:itl]i-r <>f th,- ciiiinunt }»ulpit crater KmIm-it Hall),
] »r. li\ laud. Ji'liii SiiUi;iiric, an^l Amlrf'vv Fnllrr. ,\":I tlioe

*
lived \VLtliiii a few inik-> of i.-a'-k (jllier. and kelonLi'dl tu tin- same
a-.-ofiatidii i.f Jiapti-t tdmri-lies. called, ilnj Northumpti in-hire As-

.<ociati'..in. Jt \\a-at "ne '>f the meeting;- (_)f tlk- a-Mjeiatinu

that j/uiler tii'>t met with (farev and heaid him [ireaeh. So de-

Jiu'hted wa> J-'idler ^vith tlie devowt ihrni^fhtfuln' -- and 'diristian

catholiidlv ot (k'ilL'v":- di-'.'uur-e. that he Jnet the pi'Laeher a- he

eame down from the }'nipit and thanked him in the warmest
manrn/r. ]n tiii> '-.irdiai m.-._-tinu i;oujii]eni'ei] a fi-iendi-hip and

fehow-]]i|i in (fhri-iian uork whidi la-ted, fur twieit}- years
umii Ikiih r"s death, an^l v%hhdi jMowd a so'.avr of iiiiloid hleSS-

ini:- to thi' le-atii'-n w ojhi.

''arev'- li;-r thoau'hi of m;-->i.:e;> cain.- jmo hi- lulnd wiien

readiii.r ''attain (.';.oi^"> ai^aUMit of liis\o\au'e loiui 1 the wurld.

llr \'.a- in In.' haMl < d M.-ii'iinL: >ti;dv wilii li:- ta-k a- a >h(je-

li.akiT. oi' whih- -iiliiiir aiii.e;^- hi- ho\ - at >"ho-k 'Jhii- hook
imi)ri---iMl Jii- iiiia-hiado!;, and -lirr. d hi> eo!i:|,a--ioii te> the

utn;'j-I, a- he eoijti-iiijMatial lie- \'a-t extoiit of tii-- wohd and
thr i arj-e |ii'o|M.i-ii.,:i

of im inhah:ta:it- '^'dio wi-i'o dvii;^ in i-'nor-

[in^'e of tiic tria- <ouh and of liio >a\ i i;;i' of jnankind. In or-

d.-r to rrahz" lie- fa- as nee.' \ i>hay. ir' e. ai-:r:;.-t' .1 a ]:iV'j:r ma|i
or th" w..i;.l. an.] jna!'k.-.i it in -;e-h a nia:.n.-i- a- l.i in'li.'ate

ihi' neiiM-rh'al I'.-ialioii ..f thi- leatieai to tie.' ' hri-tian iiatioiis.

'ihi- n:ali \^a- ti\<d (el ih" ^^^h i:! fl'olit of hi- work->;o',l. so

that le' ]ih:^';!l rai-i- hi- le -.d oi'ca-ionah v an.l h>oh niion it as

he -at at h:- dah\ loh. W hih- hr mn-. '1 mi th-
iiaij.

and ihe

la"!- o ;.
p]'e-.-i::. '!,

""
ih- ['.;> heieed." It \'. a-. :':. lie an- (.d

ui-jiii'in::' in h:ni ih.-
pni-ji.'-i-

ii-x.-r I'l tin' n e' i.-i !;::ih he and
.aiie-r- ha.i i^. •';. ..a; oi .-ou^ i'\- tie- 'j: 1 new- . f tla- i i.;-'ie! to

hi- -
id'.-:'iiiu' f.-.,. '\-. -le.-i: ;m .;;-;a:.; .an.i-. I" \'.a- I., lio^ eir-

aeia-;an.-.- -ie,: Wdhhea Vf h
'

• rf.m-o ahad.-d. in a -p..--h made
in lii.- I!-.;-.' . e' li-einaie- iw-iiP," \aai- afl.-ia 'i^iicn. m'Liin^'

J 'ii'ie.n..-:,: ". uraa: lei--:' t.ai ;. - fr.-..' a.-.-. -- to kaiia. h.- -ael :

' A - d-da.' r ;!. ;_a' .-.leae ], ,,,:,, , i^. d tiein \'.ie !i a j.o.^r

'ae';ii 1' ;. e'ne-.i 1;,.- i'.; -oi at i

o a •;
o -r,.- t. ) tin- miiihei-of Jlin-

'lo' '- 'a- 1 i: a..' in i ia-:i- ow n -j _'i!a,;-'.

""

^^ddl ihi- i.ariio-.' in miiai. < 'ime n-e,)f t > th.j nee tjn-s of
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Ills bretiiren, lono-ino' for an opportunity of expressing his

tliouu'hts and calliiiL;' furtli their synipatliies. l>ut he had to

endure a tcrriMe tiial at tlu; outset— a tria.1 wliich only Cliris-

tian faitli and love could endur". The'ilder men. avIio ruled in

an almost supreme numner in these councils, sternlv rebuked
liis pi'esumptiuu., as tliey deemed it, and called him an

"
entliu-

siast
"'—a teiin em])l<;)ved very j'eeently hy a nobli^ dulce in tlie

House of biU'ds in the sanae ce)nneetion, Xo term could have

described I'ai'ev more correeth'. It vas a term of honor,

thou'j,'h meant in repi'oacli and condt'innation, Tiie ^vord

means duc iiispii'c(l
hv Gi>d, a!id surely (.'arey's (.'hristlilve

thouii'lit and /.cal for liis fellow-men was an inspiration. He
was an enthu-iust of the ty[)e of liobert liaikes of Gloucester,
who only six or seven years hefore '"' had hegnn the work of

Sabbath-sidiools in that ciiv : or .lolin Howard, wln;)se great

work, published within a year or two of this time.f on the con-

dition of the j)risi)ns in Ivarope, and espei-iaily in Knu'land and

Ireland, created a nu'reiful levolutitiii in the treatment of our

criminal class ; or Thomas < 'harles of J>ala, whose pitv for tlie

AVel>ii 2'ii'l ulio had no iJiMe of her own, and had been unable

to walk six or >c\'en miles to a })lace where -<he could liave ac-

cess to one, led him to ta!-:e steps which resulted in the forma-

tion (jf tie.' British aii'I l-"oreign IVuAi- Society. The founder of

the ll'iptist Missionarv So.'ie'tv was a man of this tvpe, and >uch

men are the gi'eate-t lioud'actors of theii' rai;e. no matter whether

they he cluru-ymeii like (_'harle>. or country geiitlemt.-n like Ibjw-

ard, or eobbliu's aaid Xosiconformi-t villau'e pastoi's like Carey.
At till.' hr-t meeting' in which C'ai'ey ventured to submit the

.-ubjcct of rhri-tian mi-siou-, the senior minister |n'esent spoke
in the folhjwing oracular manner :

'
Ijrother C'arev i">ue]it cer-

tainlv to hav(_' Iviiown that uothinL!,' could be done before

anollier I'en':"co-t, when an elTu-ion of miraculous elfts, in-

cluding- the u'it't of tongues, Would give ellect to the ciunmis-

sion of Chri-t. as at the tii'st : and tiiat he (Mr. Carey) was a

mi>ei'abic enthu-ia>t for a-kinu' su(di a '|Ue>tion.
' "

And then,

a^ ii to s.'tile the whole ipie-lion once fici'all. ;;nd. shut the

nujutli of .Ml'. * 'ai'rv forever, the stern old man tuiut il to the

humbli' vouu::' pa>tor and said,
''

\N hat. sir! can \'i'U preach
in Ai'abic. in lar-ic. In Ilnnhistani, in l;en--ali, thai \mu thhik

it }our '!ui\' to
pi'i'a'di the

'^'o^p,.]
to tlie heiiihiu .'" kittle did

tile >peakci' iiuagiiie tiiat he was addre>-inu' the verv man who

'
'["!i.' liv-t Suiiduy-school was epcuci] in ( iloniM-st'-r in IT-^o,

4 Viz.. IT^''.*,
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M'oulil siili>e(jr.ently IiolJ the otFii'C or rrofessor of Oriental Laii-

o-uanf- :it l'""rt A\"iHia!ii fi>r Twi'nty year-, !irL!tMiif one of llie

o'lr.-a.-t
j-rii!i.-;fiit>

i\\r \\-<'v\<\ lia- kiK.iwii m two ,,i tliv vl'I'n' lan-

U'.ia-'i- lie lia.l naineil, and lint oiilv /iri'f/' in tlieni I'Ut tran—
iaU' til'' Srriiitin'i-s into tlu_-in. ;i> a Ixi^iii ami K-i^'ai'V of line to

the
]H.-.ijil('

(if Jlir.'lo-taii. Wlirii (jii anotle-r i:r"H-ii.ii ( 'aRV,

le^tiMnu' ilaniiteil \<\- !ii< tirst rejiulse. ainl v.-iilin^' to foi-'^ivr iniij

for-^i't his reltiilf for the sake of tlie can<e hu i;heri-licil. a-ked

]u< hi'i_'T!ii''jn oni'emoic lo eonsi'L'r tlie
ciin'-.-tion

of ini-sioiis, the

sann.; ^tcrn V(.iee 'jx^-lainu-d,
""

Younii' man, sit ih'vvn ; vhcn
Ooil j.lfa-e- to coiivei't the heathen, lie will do it without your
aid or mino.

"'

])'.;t the' old man wa.- not u propliot. f;,.(l (li'l in^t cien.-n to

Work without the aid of AVi'liaui
<^''arL-y.

tho;;--li tli.- time was

not yet. 'J'hi/ undaunted jiuu'al hero liad other hatth- to lii^'ht

k.'f,)i-i- he ^I'mmI on t;ie Jiiil of iin— ions.

li! 17-!^t i_'ai'i'V kocaniL- tie' pa-tor of a ehui'^-li in L^'ii^e-ter.

For foui' A'l'ars ho lakori'il ZL-alou-ly at his niin,>t'uial dutit^s.

studii-d witli LTi'iat di:i_:rn.'r, avaiiinu' hini-i if "i 'a'-w aTid \'aiua-

Mr fi'ioiid-hij.s i^'V thi>
jei!'[H -!. and ncvi-r fai!:; u' t^ t'linir up

lii- favoi'iti' liirjM,' fill' di~ru--i,i!) at tlu' lUfiUiuu'^ >•( dio J'.apti-t

inini>tors. jii'f.irr ho loft .M-ultou, a- wo haw- -rcu, ho kf^'an

to rai-o tho (eu-tion iu il
p:i:

< »11

tho dckato ran. on 'ho o^n--rrui ho had iiili'odu.a d.
" UduUlu r it

svrioiKit
pi'a-'t

i'-a: !(. aUii o!;r koiMnU-n du;-.;. t" alo uipl ^'in!e-

wl;at t'ovai'd >p;vadi!!^ iho oo-pd in tiio iaaliion world i""

Not -a!i~:i 'd V idi tie' li-uit 'if -U''h di-o;;^^;,,;!-. liio NiiiaLTe

sii: it'iiialo-i' ai:d p-t-l'U' -at down [•, wiitc a paiMpiiii t on thi- >ul>-

j"''t. ontiii^'d
••

TiiMii-ii;- ,,u < hri-lian Mi— !"!,>.
""

Wdion lio

-'iowi'd dii- pauipiiiol
•> hi- iv'i' nd- J-'ui!fi'. Sutt'uilTi'. and Kv-

la:id. i:i'\' w^'ro auaaz-d :i\ liio auemiit of know ird-T it di--

pia\i'd. aial d' 'pl\" u h oi'd k V ( 'ai'i-x'"- /cal aud p^-r-i-t '-la'i; in

til'- u-"d '-au-i- : ioM a:! i:ii'\ ri.a'd do in ii..- nia:ioi' wa- to put
hiui "'.] l'']- a lina- io' (••'Uu- kinu' hi]u t'.) i-^risi hi- produoiioii.
ll ap]>.'ar- i leU at 1 !io 1 i uio i i i i- l,r<,rl, ,i r- ^\a- poum-d the ji.'or

:-' '• UMi.'-r wi;h hi- faiuii\" wi-j-o
•

in a -lal'' i
^ >rdci-in^ lUi >lar-

^ •:•!:. a!;d pa-- d !]ia!.\ wi ;•!;- vd:hMat aiiinial f'H,d. aud A\ilh

- '

ji
iu ad\"aU''''. aial pn.'-

fi'.i' iw i;;-- \ rai'. ^\ iirU \ iu'

iu tho f' 'lerua'i' 'U •
•{ a ui:--

1

"*

d"-irr K<i ::;- I; 'ail was
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slonarv pocletv. In Mav, 1702, ]io preriflscd the famous sermon
Avliicli is said to lia\"e done more tlian anvthinn" else to consum-
mate this mi-^sii'iiarv enterprise/' The two main propo>itii)n.s
of tliis discoui-e ha\e passed into something' like a proverl) on

the lips of missionai'v advocates :

"•

I-]\pect n'reat thini:'s from
(iod : attempt i:'reat things for 'rod.'" Althou^'h the discourse

made a <lee[) improsion, (Jarev was distressed heyond all self-

control when h(j found his friends were alxnit to se[iarate with-

out a distim-t ri'-olution to form a societv. lie sei/.cd Andrew
Fuller's hand "

in an au'ony of disti'css."' and tearfully pleaded
that some steps should at oii^c he taken. Overcome at last by
las entreaties, tliev solemnlv resolved on the indv enterprise.

After this the history of the Society is a record of meetino's,

committees. travel>, and lalnirs. of deputati<u;s to the churches,
diliicidties and emhai'rassnn/uts, in the midst of whicdi no one

w;is mote de\'oteil and us(d'nl in hi'inu'iuLi' the [)lans of the

youuii' Soeietv into W(.>rkin'^' order than ('ai'ev's valuaMe friend,

Aiulrew Fuller. d"he tirst suhscription list was made up at

another mi^etiiiLi' of the Association, held at KettiU'ini:". in Carey's
ov\n county, in the autumn of the r-ame yeai'. Its jirondses
am(.)unted to £1:! l's. (jd. I'his little fund was the })recurs(jr
of the tens of thou<ands whii'h have sinei; tlowed into the ti'eas-

iii'ies of our modern ('hi'istian ^Fssionar\' SociiUies. In twentv-

nine da\'-^ afier the fund was stai'ted at Ketterini:', Firmmu'ham
fe)riov. ed with the iiohle i'ift of i'70.

'I'he Soeit'ty w;t^ now fairly started, with the resolution fov-

mallv record"'! on it^ miiuite-liexiks
•

to couvev the nujssau'e <jf

sal\atii.)n to some pt>rtion of the heathen W(_>rld." (.)n the luh

of .lanuai'w IT'.u!, (

';u'ey and a colleau'ue ^vere a})pointed liy the

('oiiimittec to j)roei-edat once t<_> Fclia. Carey's colleae-ue was

a ]iian of extraordinai'y mis-ionarv zeal, who had "
latelv re-

turned from l)en--;i]. and wa< endea\'eu'inu- te) establish a fund in

Loiid'jn for a nii--io!i to that eounlry." -f IF.' was a Fajui.-t.
I

The t'-xt ol'fliis .li^eoiuNi' A\-;is Isainii ."i 1 : 2. :! :

•
Tuihtru"'' tie- plae,.-

of tltv ti-e;. loel Irt tii.iu -.ir.teli tei'tii tli. euriains d' iln:ii' lia'eitai io]i>:

>]):iri- not. ].u'^";lii-n th)" eei-'ls aa-l -.t vin-lle-n iliy siaki^ : far t hoi; shak
lioaktarth on. ilii.-rca'hr liafcl ami on theli'I't ; aU'l lliy S'-V, Niiall in-

heia; th" (o'luil-s, aiiil naik.- th" ih-olare eirn- to h,- nihaliir.-ih"

IV'"'''''"'// /.''''''•. lo-h. !--ii'.i. |., i'.'T. 'J'lus ointivin- ai'ti.-h- on
••'In.- J'. laodical Aeriamrs ot tlia liaptist ?ili -^-ionary Sori-iy" is

hnowii to h o,-,. I,,. -n \\ I'itti'U liy Soiuli.-y. So.^ li,lo\',-. S^.na^ i.'ea or

J'h'Cea-'s ]'a-.;onar" /• al jaay 1a- f' >rii;(-.1 tV' 'ni ei ri-oi ex) a'- s~i^ ei^ i;).

th" letirr> sinr home al'OT Tar^y aii'l lie liad arrivcil in Inlia. If- ^axs,
'• XfVe)- ili'l nn-n si-e thi-ir nati\a- land with nioi-i- joy than wo hft it: but
this is not ot n itiu'e, leaU froiii ah..-)Vf,

'"

.-re. S.a- p. 2:J:! ef sanit article.
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ami <m hcarhi';:' of tlio sclieinos of liis lirethren in J-^iic^-laml. he

roaililv U:\\ ill ^villl llicir propo-al tliat Ik" sliould arrcmpaiiy
Cai'i'X' to India. r)nt tlie (juostinn of tindiiii;' a lu'illi on an

]''.iiu'ii>li \('s-fl wa-- iu)t casilv settled. \o ]-]nu-!i>li captain dare

take tlieni dut witliont a u'oveiaiineiit ]li'eii<o. and to .iLtain a

]ieen<e a-^ rni.->i(inai ies was imt to ]ie tlioni^'lit of. lla\i)iL:' at

one tinu' ^'une on lio;ird a xo^sel witli all tlieir l)ai;'u'ai:'e, tlu v

were (I'lliu'od l>\' the captain, wlio felt tliat he Avas ri-kini:' Ins

eomini-siiin in taking' tliem on h'lafd, to land au'ain and retain

to ],(ind.)]i. Thev were ennipellci] at leni^-th ti> ha\e recour>e

to a ]>ani--h \'essi-l, the Crh// J'j'i n,ri s^k Jtlnrui, ^vll(lse captain,
an Ihiu'lisliniau liv hirtli. th'aiu'h natnralized a^ a ] >ane. loekid

fa\' >ra!ilv on their eiiterpri-e.
( >n the l:'.th (d' ,inne, 170:5,

C'aiev and liis cunipanion set sail fi'oin tlie sliores (d' I'inc'land,

tlieir expiMliii, 111 as amha-sadors foj' ( 'In i>t as little heeded by
tlie world at lai'u'e a.s that "f tlie ("ilician teiitmaker and his !it-

tl<' hand of pi'eacliers who set sail seventeen ceiitiwies l)ofoi'e

from the
poi't

of Alexandria 'id'oas for the shoi'ev of
J-d-irope.

d'lie stui'v of ('are\"> \\\v and work in India cannot he fol-

loweil in detail. \\'e liaxa' come to tlie clo-e of tliat peHion t>f

liis histoj-v wlhn-li properlv I'doiiu'-^ to llu-e hri(d' ski tches cd'

illn<trio!is <hi leniakers. .V few >entcnces niu-t suliice to u'ive u

picture of his lahoi's as a mi.-sionarv and the ie-i:!t of tlnse

laiior-. l-'iir >i\ or >e\cn \-ear< * 'are\" and hi> frieiid> had to en-

dui'e in'i'di ]iar<l-liip. ami their pi'occeilin'^'- were hampen d hv

diliicMllie- of various kind-. 'J"o licLi'in with, thcv had no hj^al

standiii_:' in tlic C(inntr\', and were foi'cc'd at lciii:lli to take r,p

their .juarter,- under the I»ani-li tla^- at Serairpore. "Iliie
tliev hoi:-'lit a lio!i-e, and or--ani/ed theinvcUa - into a family
-ec!,-i\-, rc<o|\ iiie- tliat whatiwcr ^\as done li\- an^ nieinler

sleMi'iii l.e f,,r the hciatit of the nii>-ion. 'I'licV opened a

ScIiiim], in W hieji ;iie .-liiiiirc;! of t Ic-e iia t i\e- who cho-e to S( l;d

tlieiii \vi!e In-;ri."-;ed -'I at wi t oi;~! \ .

" " ' d'ho funds sniijikh d

fi/Miii li..iiie Wire liul M'ani\". and tlicv were <'oiiipeH( d to ie~<irt'

to i !' lo f( .] 1 ieii' ho ci ill. II id and the means of can \iiiL;' <'5i tie ir

v.iirl:. •'rhi'iua-. \'.iei \'.a- a ••;; I'li'coh, iii'endi d t" su|pi;t
liim-.d' !i\- ki-

pi'i
i!'i -- ii eu < 'ai'cx "-

]ikin wa- to take laud ai. 1

culii\alc \\ fill' In- maim "nance.
" + \\ onetime. wIku funo,-.

Were e\icuu-:e !, \lr. <

'

ire\-
' wa- indelited for an a-\ i!;:,i to .-in

oicueut lia;i^e; at aiii'ther tiiiuu dri\en to (ii-iractcn '-y

"-all! of mniiew h\ the apjiat'eiil I'ailure of ki- piaii^,
and the

•
o.. ,,,/,/,/ /;,, ;.,.-, I',.;,. i-,i;i. ],. V'l. +11. id.
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upliraulina'-^ of his nnsympatlirtic partner, he removed Avitli liis

familv to the Sooiiderbniuls, and took a small o-mnt of land,

v,!;irli he pio!>i)-cd to I'liltivati,' fur lii-^ own maintenance ; an(],

later on, hr lliaiikfullv accepted, as a way out of his diliiculties

and a niran- i>f furtheriiiu- liis missidniiry pi'ojei'ts, tlic
pi.).<t

of

Sii!)erinl('n h-nt of an indiu-o fai'tory at Mtidnaliatty. This post
he lii'l.l in]- \\\c or six A-ear.-, No sooiu.'r had he u'ot into this

po-ition of eoiiipai'ative independenee than ho \vrote lioine and

proposed that the sum whieh mi^'ht lie eonsidered liis salarv

should he (h'\-'>te(l to the ]ii'intinu'
of tlie ISeii-'ali tran-latioa of

the Xew Te-tannait." Thi^ ^'''nerous proposal is a fair illus-

tration of his seif-saeritieiii-- -pirlt fr'>iii the h.-^'inninL;' to the

end of his niis.-ionarv life. To th.e woi'k of tran-Iatinu' and cir-

culatinu' the Sijriptui'es in the lanLlual:'e-^ of india he devoted not

oiilv all hi- time .-md hi> va-t mental powiTs, Imt wliatever pi'i-

vat(} funds miirlit he at ins command. As the work proecfihjd,
and lie !'ee;iine' known and. emplovei[ hy tlie Li'overnment in va-

rious profe<-:or<lii[)-, tiie.-e funds were ofte-n \erv c >nsi(hu'ahle.

In l^oT. \\liiui <'arey held the 1 'rofe^oiship of" Oriental Laii-

o-ua-'cs at tlni hort William < 'olle-'e, at a salary of £'1l'0() r

vear, Mr. A\ ai'^h one df hi< enHea-'ue/s. wrote, in replv to smrie

unfriendlv remaid;-^ made iu an l-]nu'li-h puMieation. that ]h\

Carev aiiil .Mr. .Mai^-lmian
'"

^VLre e,iutiiliiuinu' .t'l'to-o a vv.'.v."

and ree'eixin-- fr"iii the m!--i(in fund,
•

only their food and a

trith' of poeket-nioiicy f, ,r apparel.""
In l"-oi) till- mi--ioiiarv e-tah!i-hmei!t. now strengthened I'V

the two woi'thv eoil.MMaies
j'u-t named, was removed to Serani-

pore, a I >ani~h -etth-nieut aliMut tiftecn miie-;fi'..m < 'aleutta. A
priming- pn.'-s and type wi-re- [>;;ridia<ed. and the woid; of plant-

ing' tli" Sejaj.tuie- (.mneuieiMl. ("ai'ev had !mmii
i|ui''tlv hut

nio-i diliueiitlv L;-"inu' on with tie' tran>lat ion of tile' Scriptures
into rn'ir^'ali d'lrin-j,' tlie pi evi >ii< v.-ar<"f anxietv and, vari'-d

mi-~ioi!ar\' lah-r. W hatever eai'e- wia-die 1 on Kraiii ;md lieart,

the true Work of hi- life, to whi'di lie had ihw^ted him-elf. was

ne\-er ril;:!;u;-:i /d.

< >ii tie' 1-th of Aiareh, l-oo. tlie tir-t -heets of tie- Ihuiu-ali

X^ov 1": -;;am-ii1 were -tru^'k o;f. and mi th.' 7th i'\' |o-hiuai\' in

th" fi'li ov;,:-' \'ear.
" '

Mv. < 'atev ( nj-iAavl the -upi'iane -a'atili'-a-

tiou of !,. -iviiij: 'he ! i~i -h'-^t >d th" n.auali X-w d'l-lanenr

from the pie--, ihi' fiuitiou of iliM
•

-iihiime ilaai-'ht
'

uhi'di

lu'liaii e, i];,-, i\ 111 ii:'ieen yi'ar< hef. .]..
"

It i- le't
-ei'j 'ri-'mj;

that we -liiiiiid read the foJlowliiL;' ree-ord <!' the manue'r in

whi'-ii tlie-e iimnhie m:--;o;;uriei exjU'es-ed tiu'ir (h'\ euit -'rati-
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tudo to Trod on tlie oon>u'mniation of tlii? part of tiicii' ( 'liristian

laliors :

" As mmhi as tlio first
i;ii{iv

was lu.r.ad, it was placi-d
on t!u' coiiinmuinn tal'lu in the cliantl, and a nifutinii' was luM
of tlie wdiwlu of tile niis-iuii fainilv, and i>f the ccinvL-rt> rci.-eiiii v

haj.'tized, to otfei' a trii'Ute of uTatitiiiU_' to <iod foi' tliis --ic-il

iilc->inu-."' In isoO tlic New 'IV-tann-nt was ici.-lv for th(.'

jii-ess in N'';/.v/i'/'''/, tlie sa-'S'i'd hin-'nauv of hi^lia. liie iiinu'iiau'e of

its nio.-t aiioiciit a.ud \ ciiriatoil ui'itiiiu'-, and the parent of ne;.r-

jy ah tho hmu'nau'' s I'i niMihTii iielia. Siiiniilaneoii-ly with,

this wei'e hein^' i>sufd proof->heois i.f tlie ?Se\v T( sTanieiit ii!

Mahratta. <.)ri-sa, I'er-ian, and Uindio-tani, liesiiles dietionarics

and u'raniinai's, and <.ither pnhlication.s for the n.>e of sttidents,

]t- i-. weil-niu'h iniposvihie to i><]]\[ a ooireet idea of tiie atnoiiiit

of reli^-ioiis Zeal, Hii/ntal eni'tu".'. aiel jar.'^ioaj etehaiari'-i' in-

\'oI\'i'il ill Lah;il- Wkv t])os(_' of J )f. < ';,re\ , l\t( leVliiu' o\-( 1' furt V

yeai'> in tiM_' '.-iiiiiate < d' iicnu'ah lie i- -aid to lia\"e leu'niaily
tinal out tiiroe pundits. i,r ]iati\-e intotji'etei'-,

w !io eanie one

after tlie iitlit-r earli dav to as-i-t him in tie- ( iim ciii.n ai.d I'e-

vi--ion of 'lis tran-!atioiis. A j.-tlii' wiiuc-n in lso7. wlicii the

deuTre Mf lt.l». wa^ r,,M[rn\''l on Mr. ('ar^'y hy the Ih^wn Vni-

\orMt\-. I'nito 1 >tat(-, u"i\'es a uraplii'' -hrti-h <'f tie' ovlinary
da\ "s w Mi-I;

p.''i'fi
'HI I id 1'',- liim at t hi^ jn'ri'nl :

' "

I h' i i-i - a iit-

tl-' hcfMi'f >i\. r^'a'!- a ehaj.t.-r in ih.- Ih-^ n w IdMe. ai;d S'lieU
the tilti.' ti;i ~.\-.;i ill pi-iwito d.-\iei,.i|. ip. i!.,.;, l;;,. tallii'v

pia\'i-r wiiii lie- >er\"ati;- ill r.ciiuahi. af'or \\l:ioh lio ria'i- ! 'i r-

-iiii with a lie H ,ii-';oo \\!ei i^ in atti-ndanfo. As -.n. n a- hi'ealv-

fa-i i> <i\('r 111' -its ii>.\\n :,, the li-aii-iation ^f thi' l;a.nia\"i;n

N'.iili ]ii- p.ind't til! t'-n, v.ieni he piMi-ceii> to t le- e^ 'hc-'e aiel

aioii.;,- to ii-, diiiiic- tid two. !oa ni'iiin^- hi'Ue'. la- o\ai)iiur> a

in'w. ir..-~Iici't of ili(' r,iai-'aii 1 1 ah-lat inn. and dino- wiiii iii- filond

Mr. !;-ll. .\\]:'V dinner lio tran-iaio a ehaptcr mI' iho leiA'

widi l!ir aid .!' da' rhi..f pendil of tie i'-iTo. At -i\ he Ht-

d'lwn \'.idi di- d'' l,,ua pniah; ImiIu' -tnd\- of that lanunaiTe. and

tienpi'ia 'a-a--inae! in fin^ii-hi-.a '-n-i'i-'at i' a, <>f ah^et

1if:', . 'I :.' —I'si-- -nd-d. I,,. ^iN dnun i,. lia- irairdati -n ef

1 ,
•,* 1^

i W^:,- 0. \l;n-,|nMaa. I/aeluIi

\. n-
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in certain EnQTl^]l journals as to the value of tlie work tliat

Carov aii'I liis coadjutors Averc doiiiQ- in India. \\g have no

\visli to spe.-dc Iiiltei'ly nf tlie satire and severity of tlie articles

urittin hv S\-diicv Smitli in tlie A'di/'/jx /</// Rii'a-ir, Idiey
were not si:iip!\'

-allie- of wit, hut serious essays, Avritten in

a
s[)ii'it

of deliiiiu'ate lio.-lilitx' to this missionary (uiterprise.

A\'li;it ehe can lie tliou^ht of an ailiide I'oininencinu' with words

lilce t!ii--e : 111 rootinu' out a nest of (•()nse'i'rate(l cohblcrs, and

in lirinu'iiiu' to ji^ht suidi a perilous heap of trash as we are

oMiLi'ed to Work tliroU'_:h in our article*- on Methodists an<l niis-

sii.>naric>. w.' M-r, -(Uierallv ''(..nsidcred to ha\e rendered a useful

service to the' cause of rational r^'liLi'lou.

""

Such articles con-

demned them<cl\-es : and it is fair to add that their author

hini-elf li\"fd t<j reii'ard them as a mistake, ami to express
to Lord Macauiay his rc^TC't that he had ever N\ritten

them."^

Ihit e\'en in that dav Tarev anil hi> leu'oic hand of (_'hristian

feliow-jahori.'is liu'I plenty of svmpat iii/.crs and siippoilers hoth

in tlie (/liurch of EiiLi'land and the Xoncoufornii>t denomina-
tions, liohert Southey the

[lOc-t
came forward with o-cnerous

enthusiasm in their defence, and in a carefullv-written article in

the (jii.iiyfi rlij itc'e "•+ vindicated their character and lahors.

Anmnu' other remarkaMe stateiiuuits in their behalf, lie was al>!e

to sav : 'Thesi.'
'

low-lH,irn and low-iu'ed mechanics" have

tran-Iated the wlnde liiMe into lieuii-ali, and have 1a' thi< time

pirintc'I it. d'hey ar(; iirintiu:;- the Ni-w Testament in the San-

skrit, the Ori--a. the .Mahratta. tlie Himlo-tani, the Tluzcrat,

and trati-latiu::' it into I'ei'-ic, 'I'.diLima, ( 'arnata, ('hine<e. the

lanu-'.MLi'e of thii Si<d<s and the ISurman-, and in four of these

huej.'u;cj,'i'< the\- are u'oini:' on witii the iJi'ile. hxtraiU'dinarv as

till-- i^. it will a[ipear -liM nmre so when it i- i'ememli(U'ed that

of these men lun' wa-- oi'l-Iuaiiy a >hoeniaker, another a piiiUcr
at Hull, au'l th- tiiird tiie ma-rir <<i a i-haslt v--choi .] at Ili'i-lo].

Only f.Mirti'i;n ye-us ha\-e eiap-ed -iuc Thoma- and < 'ai'ev set

f>ioi in helia. aicl in that tine/ llie>e mi---ionarie^ have acouire-d

tic Li'iit <if t"i:uue,-. In iiaii'ie(/ii vears tiie-e
'

low-In. imi. low-

hr.-'d mi'clianic- ha\e,l,iii,. u)' .re to vpi'ead the km ru led-'e > 'f

tile ^crip'ure- aniMii-' the heathen than has heen a^'^'cmpli-hed
o" e\-en atremiitcd hy all tin' woihl l«e-ide. A plain -latemriit

<j: fact will he ihr l„-t pi'oof (,,f their diiiu'ence ami ^:lcce^s.

'-••
Car.-y. AJar-liin-n. ^iTel W'-ayA." ]>.

Y.'~ .
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Tlic tir-t coiivort \v;is
li;i[>iiz('(i

in Decoiibci', ISOO,- and in ^cveii

ycai's nflci' tliat tinn' lli" tiinnlici' has aiiioiiiitcil ti) li><), of

uhdiii nine wri'e aflcrward cxdiKu'il or sii-pi'iidcd. nv liad Ix^cii

li)-t si^'lit. (if. ('ai'e\' and his son ]ia\(' liccn in Jlcnii'al foui'lccii

vcais, the otlier brt'thi'cii onl\- nine. Thcx Jiad all a diilicnit

lanii'iia^'e to acijuirc hd'ore llicv could ^pcak to a native, and 1o

pi'('ai-!\
ami ai'uaic in it I'cMpiircil a, tlioi-ouu,'!! and familiar knowl-

(ll^(. I ndcr tii(-sc rircninsianccs llic woiidci' is, not tliat ihi'V

]iav(! done so little, hut that thcv linvc. done so niiieh : for it

Avill he found that, e\'eu without this iiiliiei,!t\" to j'etard them,
no reliLi'ioKs opinions iiaxc s[iread more I'apidlv in tlu^ .-amc

time, unless there was some remaikahle foHv oi' extravai^'anee

to recommend them, ov some powei'ful \\oildi\' inducemeirl.
'

'

I'his li!'e]'al d'orv an e\auu'eiii-al Jlii^'h ( hui'chman 'joi's on to

sav : "<Mhei' mi-^sioiiaries from othei' societies liave now eu-

teied India, and will s.-ion hecome ellicient lahoi'ers in their

station. I'Vom ( .o\-ei'iimv'nt all that, is a,>ked is tolei'ation for

tliemsel\es and j)i'oteetiou for their eon\'ei'ls. 'I'he plan which

tliev ha\"e lai I foi' their own pi'oeeeclin^-s is pei'feclh' ]iiudent
and une.\ce|)tional)ie, and there i.-, as linh> i'eai' of tlieir jJi'o\-ok-

\WX marI\'n!om as there would he of theii' -hfinkin^' tVom it if

tln^ I'aiise of (Jod and man I'l oiiire the -aciiiiee."

lla\in.'; li\ci| to -ee hi-; de-ire acconapli-lii^il in the e-taMisli-

im;nt ol' man\' other mi--iona!\' --ocirrK > lie-ii|e- hi-; own : hav-

ing' keen the mean-- t:\' 1 1 anslati'i'i the Sacrnl Sci'ipturcs in tin;

laiiu'uau'e-; -poken p]oKalil\' k\' 1 w i ; hundred million- of jieople ;

tlii- -'ood man, w orld-i:/ up to ihe rio-.(> (,f his life, died at, Cal-

cutta on the Sith of June, ls:;!. As h" lay ill, Lad\- i'.entinck,

the wife of the ( io\-ei'Ui!r-< ieiicral. paii! iiim fr(i|uent \'i,-its, aiul

e'ood !')i>hop \\ il-<on I'ame and iie.-onid.t hi-; kliv--ini:'.
'"

lie

in-trueted hi- e\i'ciitor- to
pi.-ji-r

no meiiau'ial 'jver liis t<.»ml) iiut

the I'oilow iiiui' -imji'e in-ei i|ii \, :\i :

\\ILI,1,\M CMti'.V,

I;oi;n ArorsT !7!;l ; Din. .ii m: 1s:',1.

' \ w ri irli- (I, prill!'. ;< nii 1 i i 1

1

1
1

1 -,-; wiirni.

< 'a Tliy '^il!ll ;irni< ! l';!li."

Ml'. Mai'-h)nan. who had '.he k<'-1 leeau- of l<no\\ i ii^' ( 'arev

\'iz.. I\, ''<l,fi. w'Wii \\-,'-. e;i).!;/, ,1 -I !li,^:;!!!ic 1 1 1 1
i
^ ( ';! VeV

'

^ -;nn

'!i\. Till- ci |-i|!loiiy \M;-- |h .'i'i ii-liii 11 .-li t 1;- ( i ii:i lii . ol' 1,'i In i i n '.;- 1 ;i i I'S

I'lln M;ili;i|]i|(ii| \. Ill i!li'
[

i ri •.( i Iri' ot I he ( ^ n\ ei'l Mi' uaUuero\\i_l oi

lllalni) , ,',\i,{ ,\|.iii;;liiiiir(l;iliS.
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and liis work,^* says :

" The basis of all his oxcellenccs was deep
and unaffected piety. So great was his love of integrity that

he never gave his confidence where he was not certain of the

existence of moral worth. lie was conspicuous for constancy,
both in the pursuits of life aTid the associations of friendship.
AVith great sini[)licitv he united the strongest decision of char-

acter. He never took credit for anything but plodding, but it

was the [)loJding of ij;enius.
"

In all his work, however suc-

cessful, however honored bv his fellow-men, ^\ illiam Carey was
moilest and simple-hearted as a child. His unparalleled labors

as a translator of the Scriptures were performed under the

prompting of sulilimc faith in Divine truth, warm unwavering
love to souls, and an assured confidence in the ultimate triumph
of the kingdom of God. The shoenndcer of Xortliamptonshire
will be reiiuMnbered till the end of the world as the Christian

Apostle of Northern India.

* John Clark 3Iarslimau was the son of Dr. Marslimau, Carey's
colleague at Serampore.





THE pniLA>;TiiROPic shoemaker.

"
Ilis virtues walked tlu'ir narrow rournl,

Xor made a jiause, nor left a void
;

And sure the Eternal Master found

His single talent well employed."—I)i\ Samuel Joluison.

" A young lady once said to him,
' Mr. Pounds, I wish you were rich,

you would do so much good!' The old man paused a few seconds and

then replied,
'

Well, I don't know
;

if I had been rich I might, perhapst

have been much the same as other rich people. This I know, there is not

now a happier man in England than John Pounds ; and I think 'tis best as

it is.'
"—Memoir of Jo]in Poioidn, p. 12.

''As unknown, and yet \vt>ll known; ... as poor, yet making many
rich." -77(r Ajiosilr. Paul. 2 Cor. vi. 9, 10.

"
Verily I say unto you. Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the

least of these My brethren, ye have done it unto Me."— Our Lord Ji^u,s

Christ. Matt. XXV, 40.





ioiix iM)rxi)s.

In 1S37 there liveil at Laiidport aiul ]\)i'tsiiiouth two nota-

ble slioeinakei's. The Landport man eDinhiued witli his daily

task as a shoemaker the delightful ()eeu])ation of sketehiiiu" and

patintinu', and ohtaiiied a loi-al fame as an artist. The I'orts-

iiiouth man fv)und in the woi'k of tea('llin^ [)Oor raii'ii'ed (dnl-

dren to ical an>l write and eipher his ^'ivatest lelaxation from

the ili'udu'ery of daliv toil and liis purest enjoyment, and lias

Lecomo known, we mav safelv ainrm, throni^'hout the Christian

Avoi'ld, as a }ihilanthropist. and one of the tii'st men in this

eountrv who coneeivi'd and 'ari'itul out the idea of Uao'u-ed

Schools. The slioi'niaker-artist had a u'reat adnnration for the

shoemaker-philanthropist and ])ainted a ])ictur(^ representinji"
him in his humhle workroom, eiiu'aa'cd iir his double oeeupation
as shoemaker and sfhonlin;ister, with a last, between his knees

and a number of children standinti; before him receivini;' instru(;-

tion. The arli-t's name was Sheaf, and his interestiiiLi' picture

represented John Pounds occupied in his benevolent woi'k as a

gratuitous teacluu' of the ne-rlci'ted ehihlivn of his nati\'e town.

Sheaf sold his pictui'c to Ivlward Cartel', l^stp, of Tortsmouth,
a warm rdmiiTr of ,|.)li'! l'ouiiii>, and one of his best fi'iends

and hclp(M's in his voile. Tiiis pictui'e Avas aftei'ward enti'ra\'ed

hv Mr. Ciiarpciiii(-i' of i 'oil-m,,iii h, and it i.- to a <'opy of the

ecii-i-aviuL^' the rcnowac 1 lb'. ( bilhi'ie (.f fMiubur-^'h refers in the

followinu' -^tory :

It i^ rathei' cui'ious, at l"a>t il is interestiuo' to m(\ that it

was by a ])ictui'e that I was iii'-t Kd lo lake an intere>t in Uau'-

gcii SideioU-^a
jiictui'e in an ohi, ob-cure. decave(l burLi'h. that.

sland- on the -^hore of tlu' birth oj' jbirth. I had u'one thitln r

with a coiiipaiiioii on a pilurima'j.^^ ; not that there was an\'

beauty about th.' place, fo-r it had no beautw It has litth>

tfade. lis (b-<ertcd hai'bor. sih.-iil streets, and old houses,

some <'f them noddiic^' to their fall. u'i\"e indications of decav.

Jb.it, one i-iri-um--taiM-c has i'e(h'rmed it from obscui'itw and will

piv^i-rve its name to the l.-u.'^t au'e-. It was tiie binhpla'-e of

d'honia^ ChaliiuM'-;. I wicit to s.'c this pia''e. It is manv
Vi ars au'o, and iroiu::" iiiro an inn *'t<v i-efi'e.-hmcut -. T found thf
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room ciu-ered witli }iiinnri'>
of

sli(:']ili('!'<lt'<-("i
witli t])cir crooks,

ami t;ii'> in lioIiJav attire, not verv inteiotiiia". l'>nt a1iov(_' the

r-hinitifv-piei'O there stooil a lai'Li'O }ii'int,
more re-])ei;tahle than

its iH-iuhiior-;. wliicli a ^l<i])])iT, the eaptaiii of one of the fi-w

shi]).- tliat trade lietwceii that town ami ]'hiL:'hin(l, Inal jirohaMv
]i)'OU'^-ht there. It I'epresente'l a rohhU-r's iri, .m. Tlie Colihler

was t!iei'e liiin>e]f. spi-ctai'les on n >se, an ohl slioe between his

knees, tlie mas.-ive fofcheail and tirni mi:>ut]i expressiiiLi" p.'reat de-

termination of cliaraeter. and helow Id-; hn-Iiv evehrow^ henev-

olenee gieamed C'Ut on a nnniher of poor rau'u'ed hoys and u'irls

who stooil at their li'--oiis ai'i>iind the bn<v col'hler. Mv euri-

osity was excited, ;ind on the in-iTi]ilion 1 read liow this man.
Jolm I'onnds, a i"-(.)bMcr in 1 'i.,rt~niont]i. taking' j»itv

on the

poor rau'u'ed eliiMren, left by ministers and mau'i-ti'ates, and
ladies and Li'entlemen, to rnn in the streets, liad. like a u'ood

shejdierd. u'atlieri-d in tlie wrrtrlu'd (.inr'a-t- ; liow lie had

brouu'ht tlicm te) <i()d andi the wi^rhl : and Inov. wdiile earnlna'

liis bn-ail bv the ~wrat of lii- br^w, he liad rr-r'-;n-il from mis-

ery, and sa\-ed to sorifly, not b-> liiaii ti\'e Inindred of thi.'se

clnldri/n." *'

I'ht" bi.>_:-i'a]div
of <•']]], nf iJi.- bi_>t and mo-t n-efnl men tlie

World lia-- kn"\\ii mav be writi'^n abii"-t in a -I'niiii''.'. In tiie

('Id Tc-lamfnT th<iv i- a bi,.m'aph\' "f I'ni- kiii'i in tln' wurds,

•.Vial I-hio'di walked \\i;h (i-d: and he wa- n-t: f-r<r,,d

toidv him."' + hi ^hi' Ni-w T'-taMi. at tin ]. i- anoihrr ..f a -im-

ilar I'liaraetrr in lin' brief ^r-nicnee.
""

'1 heiv ^va^ a eri'tain man
in < 'a'-area eala d < '>ii-neliu-, a <. mari'-n -'i the band ealird the

Italiati ''.'//'/, a iii-\iii;t man. and "le- lliat feared (i.:d ^\ilh all

hi- hou-e, \\ho--a\'e mia h alia- t > 1 he p.^ ,p|e. and M'aved to

<i.id alwav.'bl; Tiie
!lfe--;<.^- ..f .b'hn b'.aad- i- ;.ed in the

la-' seiitenee of I »r. 'ruliirie'> iiari'ali\"e ; \ et a fe'W fai'lher de-

tail- "i t!ie lifi' and u ei'k "t ihi- n.'ble-hearieil man will In' read

^\it]l intei\-t b\' ail wlio \-eiieiale tiiie v.di'th and take plea-lire
in ei

.i.lemplaliiiL:' aet- ^f ( In'i-i -like eh:,i'il\" and mepew
.biim briind- ua- h^rn at k'nl-na i:;l h "U the 17;li of ,lune,

] 7'e'i. lie \>.as onl\" tweke \aai- oldwlaai hi- father, a -aw\a-r

enij>!"\ed in the -^^enine-nt doek\a!'d. h-el hlia i^e;-),! appri-n-
tie.- a- a

-lil|;\\
I i-'ii! in tie- -am-' \'ard. lb' wa- tie ii a .-iroi;_r

aeti\e !i(.\-. aiel wi'i'ke.j w 1

'

h 1:1- fathej' la the \ ard until an ae-

''^- \u, -'l .0- and >t -n. -,• ]• j;.v. Tliuii.u- (..iiuLrie. ].),D. Lon
ibe: ; 11 ,;-; -:i 0^ Wri^at. ni . iGe- 107.

» I ;• i!. e : L' !.
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cident maimed him for life, and made him incapahio of work-

iniX <is a shipwright, ]le fell into a dry-dock and broke one

of his thigh-hones, at the same time dislocating the joint.

"Whether the fracture was neglected or not we do not know
;

but, from some cause or other, poor Pounds went lame ever

after. From the art of making ships he was now fain to turn

to that of making slioes, and finding an old man in High
Street, Portsmoutli, -wlio was Avilling to give the needful in-

struction, John I'ounds, at the age of fifteen, became a shoe-

vio.ker. Indeed, he would scarcely have claimed that title of

dignity for liimself ; for his chief tlioughts were given to other

affairs, so that he was never an adept at his craft, and would in

all probal)ility liave preferred to be set down as
"

only a cob-

bler." It was not until 1804, when Pounds was thirty-eight

years of age, that
" he ventured to become a tenant on his own

account of the small, weather-boarded tenement in St. Mary's
Street." It was in tliis liumble abode tiiat John Pounds lived

and worked and carried on his benevolent labors for thirty-
five years. The room appears to have been about the size and

shape of an open third-class railway carriage, and the entire

tenement had more the appearance of a shanty or hut than an

ordinary dwelling-house. Yet it was amply sufficient for the

poor cobbler's purposes, and served as the tield of operations
in all his benevolent enterprises.

Pounds lived alone in his snug little home ; and as his earn-

ings, though small, were more than enough to meet the require-
ments of a bachelor, lie felt it right to do something to assist

liis ])oor relatives. lie had a brother—a seafaring man—whose

family was hirge and stood in need of assistance. John ac-

eonlinu'ly proposed to take one of his brother's children and
clothe, board, and educate him as if lie had been his own.
With charaeteristii' generosity of spirit, lie selecteil a [loor little

fellow who was a erip[)le. The child's feet turned inward,
and, as he walked, he liad to lift them one over another. The
tender-hearted cobbler could not endure to see the deformitv,
and soon deviled the means of remedv. A neiu'hbor's child who
^iitlcri' 1 in the same way had l)een provi(b'd bv a surLre'on with

a <eT, of irons \\ Inch straiu'htened his feet ami enabled him to

walk jiroperly. Unable to purchase irons for his own little

eliarge. Pounds set to work to construct soniethino; in lieu of

them to aii>wer the same [)urpose. His ap]>aratus, ma(h' out of

oM sli(.)e soles, answered achnirably. and he soon had the grati-
iication of seeing the little fellow entirelv cured of his defect.
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This ]my p-rovi' up iindor liis uncle's oaro, ^yas put apprentice to

a f;isliinii;tlile shoemaker, and lived with rounds till the time
of his dc;ith.

A\ licTi his ne])he\v uas old enouo'h to lieu'in to learn to read.

,lohn J'ounds resolved to do the woi'k of a schoolmastei him-
self : and, thiidcinu' that his little

])U})il ^vould u'et on hetter if

he hail a com})anion, he bepui to look round for some onc' to

^hart^the benefit of his instructions, lie selected a ])oor little

urchin,
"

the son of a poor '\v(.)man wlio ^vent aliout scllinu' pud-
dinu's, her homeless children, unaMe to accompany her, heinp
left in the open street amid frost and snow, with no other slielter

than the overlnino'ino- shade of a bav-window." '• ()ther pupils
were added in course of time, and the shoemaker soon bcu'an to

take p'reat deliu'ht in the work of teachinu". It was not very

difficult in I'ortsmoutli to tin<l plenty of ohildi'en whose educa-

tion and traininu' were entirely neglected by tlnur jiarents. and
who were suil'ereil to run about the sti'ccts in tiu' most raii'i^ed

and dc-titu1e condition. The si^ht of these children moved
him t'l [>ity ; and, onee endmrked on the enterpi'ise of reform-

iiip;
and teaehiicj; lliem, I'oundseould not I'est content with liav-

iiiL!; half a dozen or a do/en of them umUu' liis e;ire, but went
()n Li'alhei'i U'j; them into liis Mom until he had. in the later years

of his life, ;ui a\-erai;'e of foUy poo)- children uniiiT his eharj^-e

at a tim(\ lie lo\cd his \\ ork all the more because it was en-

tircK Li'i'at nitons, and bccausi; he knew that if these poor chil-

dren Were not thustau-T.t they would never be tauu'ht at all. but

oTow
u}) in iLTUorance. misei'\ , and vice. .No amount of pains,

self--acritice. and an\ietv was ti>o much for this true disciple C)f

Chi'ist to pa\" fo]' the satisfaction of dolni£ such childi'cn c'ood,

and eniichinu' and ennobliiiL;- all their future lives.

The editoi- of tlie
' Memoii- of John rouinls"* tliu- describes

llie cobblei' in the midst, of his scholars :

'" His hundile woi'k-

-liop wa^ about six fert wide and about eiu'hteen feet in depth,
in llie mid-t <>( which he would -it on hi> <tool, with his la>t oi'

liji-tone on his knee, ami other implements liy his sid(>, n-niuL;'

oil Willi hi- w (U'k and alt end in if at the same time to the puisiiit-
of the wlioje a<-eml'bc^'( some of whom \\cre feadiicj,' b \' hi-

-i<le, \\rilin'j,' from lii> dictation, oi- -bowing- up their -ums
;

* A M-inoir of .loliii roiiinls." Foor,!. Stiifinucr, Landport :
]). '>.

Tic uni.r i- iicl.liOil lo tlii- liri.f iicnioirlor most of llc' tieas

-I.iI.mI in ihj- .-krirh. II,' ;* ;lI>.) I n, 1. ! .f , ! I for int'ornialioii to tlie

c-'iri>--y of i;,-\-. 1'. riiiiinins, I'drt-iuimtli, piistor ui' the congregation
of wliich -lolin i'ouuiL- w as a nu laljcr.
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otlicrs soated around on forms or boxes on tlie floor, or on the

steps of a small staircase in tlie ix-ar. Altliouu'li the master

seemed to know where to look for eacli and to maintain a duo

comnian<l over all, vt't so small was the room, and so deficient

in tlie usual accommodation of a school, that the scene appeared
to the observer from without to Ije a mere 'Towd of children's

lieads anil fa';es.
""

=•

The smallne-s of his room made selection necessary wdien the

number of camliilatcs for instruction became unusually large,

in this ca<e he alwavs (diose the woi'stand most desperate cases,

prefcrrinLT to take in hand "
the little blackguards,'' as he

termed them, and turn them into decent members of society.
At other time^.

" he has been seen to follow suc'li to the town-

(juav. and hold out in his hand to tliem the bribe of a njasted

]iorato to induce ihem to I'ome to school.'" + (_)n fine warm days
the school "ran over"" into the >rreet, the cluldren who Ixi-

haved best bcinu- allowed to sit n»'ar the door, or on a bench

ciut-ide.

His m(/tho':l <if tea^hinu- was of the simplesi and most grajdiic

character, and seemed, althouu'h .lohn J/ounds, of ci">iirs", knew
n<.)thinL;' of .-ui-h thinu's. 1o C(,)mbine the fcatui'cs of the Pesta-

lozzian and KiiclerLTartcn system<. Jfe nmiuM point to the

ditferent parts of the boily, i;-et the j)npil to tell theii' names,
and then to spell them. 'J'aking a eiiild's hand. In; would say," What is this \ Spell it." Tlnui slapjVmu' it he would sav,
'• What did I <lo ; .Spell that."

AVitli the ohliu' pu[iils he went a> far a- hi- knowledire woidd
allow of, teachinu" them to read by im?an> of handbills, or mak-
ine- u-e of -mdi old s^'horil-liooks a> he had bei.-u able to licg, or

biiv chea[i. Slate and peiieils onlv were n>ed for teachino;

writini;',
'"

vet a ereditab-le de^•ree of >kill wu- acquired, and in

cipherinu'', the Rule of Three auil I'raetii'e were performed with

accural'} .

"

round- made efi'oi't- to clotlir' and feed as well a- educate

his ili'-iiiulc pupils, manv nf wliom were in a de]>lorable con.

ditiou of rae-s and dirt. Ife wa- anxious to lake them with him
on Siuidav- to tin.' nu'ctiiiu'diou-e which he attendcil, au'l

w.>uld ha^.'e tiicm dc/eiitly c|ad and pi'opei'lv wa>lied.
"

In

one coi'uer of hi- I'ui.m wa- a ba'j,' full of ail -orts ^^'i .^-arment-

for c'irls ami bi->y<.
which he had bc-'-'ed and mendci], to be

wiji'n bv \\\> -cholar- ou >undav-. and when thev w< ;u, wiiji

' :\rcmnir of .Tr,hn rc>i;nds," y. Ic, ' Tl-,id. \\ Ki,
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liim to llio liuiise of God. Tlie Q'armonts took the place of

w^ii'-i' n]\{< : frif ,!..hn tDiik priile in the dei^iMit. clean apjicar-
;iic-e nf i,i> ])iipil-. TiuaL;'i!ii' liini «iii a Siiivlay iiiMniin-', with

hi- cliii'ii'i 11 riiiiicl him. and hi- hi^' hau' fpcii. and his handing"

t:if u'ainii'ii;.- iMiind, vith the -'Hil of kindness in hi< cxos and

ihc ).»v <if (rodiii liis heart !"'"' lie mi^i'lit nften have hcrii seen

•n >atui'dav niL^'ht- u'oin^' ronnd to the hakeliDnses to huv hi'ead

f'lr hi- jxior idiildren to eat on Sundays, t:'at!iei'inLi' it int" liis

hu'j'i' Icathi'rn ajinm. and. when hi- nniiiev was all spent, >tand-

iiiLi' >liil with a treiuhled hndv, seandiinu' in all his poeki-ts for a

ffW nii'i'c c0]ipers in order to >ecure vet one nu're loaf to add
t.> his ^toi-e.

\AdiL-n lie was in need of l.().;.ks for his pupils, lie did rnit lies-

it'ite ti> -" to the hou<i-- of well-to-do citizens and e.xi'lain his

i-:t-._>. and a-k tlirin for aid. For the most part, he met with

i^ueh kindne-- and sxunpathv. fe)r manv of the' inhahilants of

1 '"I't-ne'Uth and the neiLi'hhoi'iii,^' towns knew the hene\a)lent

col.i.li'r of St. .Mai'v'< Street. Hut ne)W and then he met with

rele,i]r< f]-om tho-c who did not know- him. oi' froiu idiurli-h

s'>uls who .-..mM n.)t feel fur the -uli'ei'iii'^'- of the poor. If he

al. ne had -utfered fr-m the<e rehuti-. the l.ra\e arid ^en.-ih!e did

man waiuld ha\"e lieric tlieiii eahiik' euoii-'h : la;; ;i word .-pidveii

;iL;'ain<t hi- helple-s ii;ile -elio'ir- wa- <n";i^'ii at ;m\" limi' to

ro;;-e hi- warne -t feelin---. ( »nee he ealled ou a -'entieman of

'"n-ider;ible )iie;in- to a-k the fav<.i- <if a few- did di-i;-ed honks

for the n-e of the' pr.ph- in I'eieiiiii:'.
""

Let them A"// hoeh- p'

w;(- the oniv re-poii~e he '_:'Mt to jii- --eiie'rous appeid.
'"

I'oer

lillle he----ars !'" he exeiainieil :

"
the\- eaii seaana'ly ^-et hreaii,

let aloiie lw,,,k-." and turned ;iw:;v xvitii iil-coneeiiied di-uaist

fl'oiu t he //(/-//(///(/// "\ r>reM'nee.

i'oiind- Uiuu'hi lii-
jeijiii- manv oilier tiling'- he-iile- "the

thi'eL' 1;'-."" -M;iii\- <if the ii!i\-- i'ee,.:\-ed in-tr;ietio!i in the n-e-

f;;! art- <>i -lioe-metidin-- and t-ii'"i'inu'. --o th;i1 ^^llen they --rew

up !he\- found tie-irlinle huow leil-'e of -'I'eat pi'ae'ieal ntiiiiy.

lie e\-en w.uil -o fa I' ;!< lo leaeh kue !a'!- ;ind :;i--e- how to eook

t:!-ii' ji'ain t' 1. and make the he-t of e\-ei-ylhir-L:'.
In f;iet,

uoiiiiuj- kuai eididi'^ui ]' luired lo m-ike kueiii happy and eom-

!'-r*akie. and to ti; ;hem j'or khe di;;!esof afier-\ eai'-. did the

u'-oii eohhk-r o\-eiJook oi' ne^'li'e;. He m;ele iheir pk-iyihines
—

i'-e-. kali-. ero~-iioW--. -liUi; ieeoid;-. kite-. wli;it-nol ; W(U.l out

^'..iii them oil hoiiijav and f"-ti\-e LTa* iieri iii;'- : iTot thein -'dt^ of

!; '. T, fiiaTidn^, P-Ti-a.eeuh. in a )< ;ter to tac writer
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tea and cako, ancl liad them assemhlod in a neiphborinp; school-

room for pulilic examiiiatii.)!! : saw tliat thev Avere included at

tlie pulilii' dinners, such as the cek'hration of Her Majesty's
coronation in ls:]7 : and from year to year had the satisfaction

of seeini;' tliem u'row up and take honorable and useful positions
in society. T/'!^, in fact, was his reward— all he looked for,

all he ever had, except the approval of Him who said,
''

Inas-

much as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my breth-

ren, ve have (h)ne it unto Me.''

It was no uui-onimon thino- during" tlie last years of John
Pound's life for some hue, manly fellow, soldier cr sailor on

furlouu'h, or workman passing tluNju^h tlie town, to turn in at

the old n^oni, where the good ccbbler was still going on wdtli

his good work, in onhu- to shake hands with him, and thank

him, Avhile tlie big tears >tood in the eyes (^f both master and

pupil, as the latter spoke of his resiuic from starvation, povertv,
or crime, and of the fair start in life which he had received at

the haml< of tlic woi'thy C'bbler. And to this day there are

men and women by the score, in respectable and comfortable

jiositions, who ean tell the >ame tale.
"

Durino-the seven vcars

I liave been minister here,"' vvritfs the pastor of the chapel in

the ^Taveyanl of which .lolm Pounds was buried,
"

I liave.scen

paying a pil'iriinag':'
to his tomb ;i minil)er of those who were

tauii'lit i)y him, and who, ])a-sinLi' throUL:'h the town, or coming
for a short time to Portsmouth (as tliry belonged to the army'
or navy), thus sheiwed their u'ratcfnl feelinn- toward their ven-

erated teacher and friend. They have told me in touclung lan-

guage, and almost s(.ilibing the while, of the debt of gratitude
thev owed him.

""

Tlie useful life of this phihinthropi-^t eame to an end on Xew
Year'< I)iy, l-:'.'.t. A few day< pi'cviou^lv he went to the

hou~e of his fi'i;_'nd Iviward < 'arter, I->-i[.,
who then lived in

lliu'Ii Streei, l'ort-m')Utli. to ae'know ledu'e certain aets of kind-

Tis'ss (1 ine ill bi'haif oi his little scholar-. Wliile there, he saw
the painting- ri.'fcrrcd to at tie/ beu'iuninu- of this skele'h, which
that u'^Mithaiian had jmrcha-i'd <if Mr. Sheaf, the -hoemaker-
ai"ii-t. The .--imple-mindi'd man, who-e love for dunili animals

and ilonie-tie pi-t< wa< one of tie- mo<t amiable features in his

character, secne'ilto he more plea-ed hv tindinu" his favorite rat

inch.iili'd in the picture than bv anv other part of the painting.
Ibj then showed Mr. ('arter the writiiiu' and eijiherinu' h.'-sons of

one of the pu[iil-, and a-kcd for aid in proenriiej.' cc.py-hooks.
A dav or two after this .John I'ounds ae'ain called on his friend.
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;nid \v]iile ^on^er^-i^2 ^vitll liini on iiiatter> connected \vith tlie

scliool. fell down as if faintiiiL:'. Medical aid ^va^ callcil in, Lut

John ]'(mnd<\vas dead liufwre tlie dortor arrived. The liodv

was uiivc'vrd to tlie little room in St. Marv's Street, where about

thirty idiiidi'en wci'c waitiriu' for their teacher t<i come and cfun-

ini-n-'c the da\"s\vork, and "
wonderinu' what hail iH'fonic of

him.'" 'J'l.'rror and u'rirf seized upon the ndnds of the childi'en

vhcn tln'V .-aw the lifeh/ss body of their kind teacher home
into the room and laid upon the bed. On the folli.iwinu- day a

U'r<')up
of ehiidi'en miu'ht have been seen standing at the door

Avei.'pinLi'
beeau-e they could not be admitted. ] )ay after (Lay

'•
thr vounu'er <">nes eame, looked about the room, and not tind-

ino; tlieir friend. Avent awav disconsolate.""

Mr. Marti'll, the physician who had been called in Avhen

pounds wa- dvini:, a-ked the favor of beini;' allowed to jiay the

expenses of tlie funeral, .bdm ]*ouinls was buried in the grave-
yard of the i'ha[)el in Jfiu'h Street where he had lieeii a Goii-tant

vviirshi[i]ier. A larLi'e numlicr of }iCop]e gathered round the

n;ravc. amoii'i whom the mo>t i-oii-pii-ui.us and sine'ere inournt-i's

were die children now bert'a\-ed of their tea^'her ami be-t earthh'

friend.

A tablet wa- ]ilaeed on the wall of the High Street Chajiel

bearing the followin^^^ iii-eription :

l'"liE( 'IKIi in" I-'iMK.VIlS

As A MeMOIUAL ol' IllKHi k!>'lJLKM A.\D PiEsPECr

lOjR

.lolIX l'< 'rxi>s :

AViio. wnii.K Makmno his Livelihood

]\y Mknoino Shoe-. < i;ATrrriir-LV LUducateh

\\n, IN rAirr. <'i,i)iHEn wn Vva),

>oME ill XDIiEli- OE I'oOK C" H 1 I.D i;E N .

He I »iei) SriHiENi.v

0\ IHK ]-'li;-i ol- ,1 \M AKV l"^:3'-',

A..Ki. :- VE^K^.

Tllor SuM.T UK l',EE--EIi ! ]-'o i; THEV CAXXOT

J;i,( ' A,I1M.X-E 'LhEE.
""

< 'vrr Tlie '/•'/,,- a inonunieut was lu'ei'ted, tlie cost of wdiicli

\va- d.-fr:i\ eii. a- tie' in-eri))tiou -'ates, •'Llv means of pennv
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subscriptions, not only from the Christian Brotherhood with

whom Jolm Pounds habitually worshipped in the adjoining

chapel, but from persons of widely differing religious opinions

throughout Great Britain, and from the most distant parts of the

world." Another memento took the form of a library for the

use of the poor people of the neighborhood in which the phil-

anthropic shoemaker lived and labored. A Ragged School has

also been built which bears his name, and in which the good
work he inaugurated in Plymouth is now carried on. In 1879
the

" John Pounds Coffee Tavern'' was opened. Happy are

they who can say with Lord Shaftesbury, in the closing words
of his speech at the opening of this institution—

"
I AM A DISCIPLE OF JoHX PoUXDS."
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^Tijoma^ Otoopcr,

THE SELF-EDUCATED SHOEMAKER •' WHO "REARED HIS

OWN MOXLMENT." *

"
I consuming fire

Felt daily in my veins to see my race

Emerge from out the foul defiling mire

(If animal en.jii\ini_'ius that delja-e

Their nature, and well-nigh its lineaments efface.

I burned to see
rri}- sfjccies proudly count

Themselves for more than brute.-: and toiled to draw

Them on to drink at Virtue's living fount,

Whence purest pleasure- How.

Canst thou blame

My course'? I tell thee, thirst for human laud

Impelleii me not : 'twas my sole-thrnighteil aim

To render ^lan, my In'other, wrirth}- hi,- high name I

"

—E,npi'l,j<'liS. in
••

TJ.i I'll rrjnf,,, -11 of Suicides
'

Sf'inz'i'i o5-o7.

•'Few shrewder, kindlier men hav(; fought the battle of life."—LonduH

" He is a man of \-a>t reading, and indomitable (.-ourage. His Autolii-

riL"'apliy i> a reuiai'kable boijk, «ell w(jrth reaiiing."
— FAibir <\f "L'hnrhs

K;„--jsl.,fs Lip: and L-Jtirn."

*.^ee closing sentences of preface to '-Purgatory of Suicides,"

Tliomas Coojier, early editions.





THOMAS COOPER.

" The Lord's will be done I I don't think He intends tbee

to spend thy life at shocniaking;. I liave kept thee at school,

and worked liard to get thee bread, and to let thee have thy
own wish in learning, and never imagineil that thou wast to be

a shoemaker. But the Lord's will be done I He'll bring it all

right in time." Such were the words with which tlie Avorthy
and excellent mother of Thomas Cooper gave her consent to

her boy's proposal that he should go and learn
" the art, craft,

and mvstery of shoemaking.
" He had no particular love for

the craft, but he was anxious to do something for a livelihood,

and desirous of helping his widowed mother : and, above all,

he was ashamed of being pointed at by his neighbors as
" an

idle good-for-nothing." That never was true of Thomas

Cooper either in school or out, at work or recreation
;
and now

that he had left school and was turned of fifteen years of age,
he could not brook the insinuation that he was unwilling to

work
; so, good scholar as he was, and zealous for learning,

and not without ambition, he resolved on doing something/,

however humble, to earn his bread, iii order to shut the mouths
of tattling neighbors. His mother had tried to get him ap-

prenticed as a painter or a merchant's clerk, and failed for want
of a premium ; and lie had made a brief experiment at sailoring
down at Hull, and had come home again utterly loathing the

cruelty and abuse to wdiich a sailor-boy of those days was sub-

jected ;
so there was nothing for him now but to take the tirst

chance of learning anv trade that came in his way. He w as an

onlv child, and his mother had been a widow eleven yeai>-, gct-

ti!iu' her living as a dyer, in which occupation she had assisted

her husliand during- his lifetime. Li the pursuit of his ti'ade as

adverhe had moved about from town to town, and had met with

his wife at ( ;ainsborou^h in Lincoln-hire. Xot Innu' after their

marriau'e ^L•. and Mrs. C\)0[)er removed to Leicester, and t.Kjk

a house in Soar Lane, convenientiv situated by the ri\"er Soar.

Here Thomas, their only child, was born on the liOth of March,
1805. Twelve m()ntlis afterward tliev went to li\c at Exeter,
where the father died when his little boy was but four vears
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old. After this lii- mutlKM- at onre ^ve]lt bai-k to old ('iain^-

li:'i'on'_:'ii. wlicrc -ho ^v()ulll ho iicai' lici' ]'elati\('-. Ilm' >!ie

ivinaiiicil t"i' tlie n-st of Ih'I' hifr, ainl lu-ro tlie fii>t twciit v-iiiiie

\i-ar- of 'Jhiiiiia< ro<)|M'j'"> Hfr ^v(•l('
>|)eiit.

Till' -i'^'ii- lie)' h(iy liad L:'ivfii nf im-iital jiuam-iv ;th(ivo tiiC

avri;i-\,' wci'o i|uiti- ciiMri^'li to waiTant Mi--. <

''M.j.ri-"- p.-itlictic

-OiM-i-h \vhcll he <olli;']lt ])('l'l!li-vhni 1 1 hcri)i|-|C ;i --hi M) i lahlT.

li;- iii-.'iiiorv vas I'l-iiiarkalMV ri-Tcnli\-c, a.iMl datcil fi''iiii a
j.i.'ihMl

\\hi''h iiir,-t he ivM-;n'(h''l a<
cxi'i'jitii

'iiahv ('ai']\-. < Mi the 'lav

that lie wa> two vi^ai's old Ik; fell into a -ti'caiii tliat I'aii in frunt

of lii- fathi-r"- lii.Jii-f, and ^\a> in/ai'lv 'Ii'mwiumL Ur i]'-r]nri'y.

tliat he di-tiiictiv roiuotiilii'r- hrinu' iod hv hi< fatln-rV liaiid over

>t. 'limiiia-"- llridu'o on tin/ aftcrni j< iri i.f that >aiin- dav, and
]n"A\ i!m' in'iu'hhor- i-hnrkci] him ninhi' lln' rhin. and >aid,

Ihos (hd \"'iii lihi' it .' Ih>\\ did V'.u faii in .' Wdn-i'c lia\f v.iu

hcfii \<< :" W'v'u'wi'j: in i-7 1 hr -av-.
" The rii^aini-tan'-r- ai'o

a- \i\i'i til ]ii\- mind a,- if tlii'\' 'ii!,\- onMii'i-i d Aa-toi'dav.
" "

Ih-adinu' <'ani<' t < hinii a'ni'-t h\- in-tin'-t. aial a.t thiii' \a-ar- of

;i--,. Ill- -.dniiiinMi-ti'i'-- Mt liiiii "ii a -'...,] t,) t,-aidi a h'lV nnii'o

than twi'i- hi- Mun au''' t!ic hl'i-i-- 'm' t h'> aij.hahct. At tho

-a.nir au'o h ;nid
ii']ii-at

-i'\>-ra! '{
.\-'.-"\''< fal'!"<. < >n tindr

r''rn'>\"a! to < laiii-l" ii'i ''i.;'!! ho \^a- --i/'d \\i;h -tnail-jnix, \\hiidi

f«-arfi;i 'onij,lai!;t nian'i-d hi- \i-a-'i' \'<v ]'.\f. did- \va- fiid'osnl

h\" "tlii'i' I'MiiiJMaiia- \'dii''h ki'pt him an invalid l'"i' a \i'ai'. < 'n

hi- I'.-'-i .\ (•! \ h'' had h' i'l'ar :!" an!;- > an'-i .
- i i'i*:.i-iv jiaiiifnl

I'l a I'idid. >{ i.ciiiL: i-itlo'i- -•'nti'd '.r
|ii!ii'd

f-i' hi- aiti-rcd

l--iv-. Ih:l da- kindn— la- faii.-d t- lind -a; ,d-d.M,i'- vas
m-i'i- t'lan d'iuhl' d al laima d'la'hfail ^f a t fai' mwt lo'i' ami
a ii:_h; laihii' AX'iman waian-i] l^'VKaid tin.' i-lidd \u hi- wraknc-s

and -ad 'i:-!iu'!i'''inia!^ Ni'\ai' had lici-dx' lahild a no'lv di'\''>t:'d

j^aT'Oil.
\] wa- hai'd \\"i'h ("V ihr <iMi!ar\' wianan to mah(? a

ii'. in.:' and ].av ian' '.\a\', \'>-\ -'i'.r \-<,rr up !'ra\ia\' ami did tin.'

!•-' -h.' "',': 1 !h'r la'I' '-hi!'!. d'h''
jhi'ini'i-

\\hhhl i- u'ivi'Il hv

'I iiMiaa- '

'iLijiiM'
in hi- A at"!

iiM^'i'a]ih\' "t' hi- ioimc al thi- lime,

a':d :' hi- "^^!; and hi- m'.;h.a''< jn'-id.in. ha- a
j

.r- - 1 hi
j

ma.-lit o

-'ni''''h;\" a'"-ai i'. and ^'.'iI di'-^iaa-, a nmna-nh- aMtnti'Oi.
"

\\''hin d'.. ]- liiiTc wa- n'l I'Oi-vr a hand--na' r^om ;ho

i'h"i'!';':d hnih I'l' la\- falhi'T. and Id- liih'' -:>]!_- ami -liil'ii'--.

' a , a - \M'r'' -r-: in ii;,- pa; i of :!
;

a!;d ni\ ihm: ii, r ^' a- a' w n k

:.dd -'i-am and -va-d ah da' dav ]•]<_: :'' V iiaif "f ih'- \mmA. and

'', "io' iidii'i' haif -lo' ^^a- fah\- omphoa'il in
"

frandn^,"" IrMH-
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ino;, and finislihio- lior work. Yet for me slie liad ever words
of tenderness. My altei'ed face liad not iinendeared me to lier.

In the midst of her hea\v toil, she couhl listen to my feehle

re[)etiti(jns of the faliles, or spare a look, at my entreaty, for

the li^-iires I was drawiuii,' with chalk u[ion the lieartlistone.
" *

Ifetiii'iiinLi' to school au'ain, he was, at five years of au'e, his

teaeher's favorite
[)U[iil,

for he coidd "
read the tenth chapter

of Xeh(_'miah, with all its liard namt's, like the parson in the

church, as sIk; used to sav, and spell wondronsly." AN'ander-

ini;- throll^h tiie woods with his mother, or ij,-oing
with licr on

]ier counti'v luisiness I'ounds when the weather was tine ; poring
over I >askcrvillc"s (piarto Uihle with its line engravings from
the old masters, when CdinjK'lled on wet Sundays to stop in-

doors, the sensitive mind of the eau'cr child received its first

im[)re-sions of the heautiful in natuie and art. Wdien he was

eight vears of age his mother suereeded in ii-ettinu' him admit-

ted ti) a new kree Si'liool. recentlv opened in the town, and
little d'oni was placed upon tlie fnuiuhition as a

''
liluecoat''

scholar, 'riie course of insti'uction at this sdioo] was neither

varied nor })rofound, coiisi^tiuL;; entirelv of Scripture rea(ring,

writing, and the lir^t four rules of arithmetie : but its frequent

re[)etitions of
spelling:; and cipheriuL;' lessons were u'ood as a be-

ginning, and laid a fair basis for future learning. < )bliged to

attend the p.arish church with the rest of the
"

niuecoats," he

became' enaneMire(l with the statel\' service of tlie Church of

I'higland, the superioi' sin'j,-i'au\ and tlie grand old organ : and

gi'ea.t wa^ his (bTi^'ht when he was chosen, (_)n account of his

goi)d \-oicc and inu>ical ear. to sit with -ix other boys in tlie

choir by the or^-an up in the '.I'allerv ol' tic church. I 'uriiiLi'

thc-;c thic(> yc;ir<. from the aLi'e of eiii'lit to eleven, he be^-an to

I'l'ad for pleasure or profit such books as the iiiiniortal
"

I'il-

u'rim's I'ro-Tcss." or l',a;u(-"s-- lii-tor\ of the War."'
"

!\a-

mela,"" and the "
f^arl of Moreiaud," and to revel in such

fallad- a-
" ('hew < liase." which were coinmitteil to nieniory

and i'e[)cuted when alone, ;uid served to stir up in Ifis young
he;u't the ])Oetic ov the warlike spirit. Hut these were years of

S''\-ere trial too, for the u'rcat war< A\ere then raii'lni;' on the

( .'oiitiiient : t:i\e< ju'es-ed with tci-ribliMveiLi'ht on all cla><es. but

e-;|)cciai;\' on )or : and. a^lded_ to the-e troubh'<, were tl

evil- ot b;id liarve-ts anil winters umisuallv severe. It wa- h:!rd

indec.l fwr his mothei' to make a liviii"' in stich tiuio. and to

• 'i'lie Lil'r of 'thoiuas (oK)pcr, Written \>y Iliuiself.
''

llodder \:

Stoui'htoii. IsTii ; 1). 7.
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provi.lo tlie l>arest snl'si^tencc for Ik I'-f-lf and cJiild.
'" At one

tiiiu',"" lie savs,
"

wlicatc-ii \\'>uv I'o-c ti> six <liil!in2's per >toii(j,

ami \N i' ti'ii'd to live mi 1iar!i_-v-rakc>, wliicli lii'ijU'^lit on a luii'ii-

ini;-. Li'nawiji:;- pain at tli'' -Tnma'li. I-'^r two sL'asons x\ir cnvn

^\a^ spwil(Ml in tlie tii/ids witli wct : and wlicn tin* wintci' came,
we ruuld >''0()p out the ini'ldle (jf tlie S'>ft di-ta-li/fiil 1-af. and
t'l eat it lirouu'lit on -irkne--. Meat wa- si) dear tli;it my
mother C'liuid not oiiv it, and often <n\r dinni'i' cnn-i-ted of

potatoes alone. In three yeai- tin- little IMia-e.-it hoy had

urown weary of the inoiiotonoa- louinl cf tea'-hinLi' at the Free

S.diooj. and -'ot liis iiejther'- i;on>,.iiT to attend a Ketter e-lass of

school for I'ovs. kept kv a man who was known amoii^' his

])r.[iiis
and tin.' neiii'likoi- a-

"" J>addv llriu'i:'-.

""

Here there was

talk of >indi aksti'iiM' siikjeet-a- ,,'/ 1>.-" fifini, and, dhnhi-'f ;

" Kn-

lieid' s Spi/akei'"" was n-'/d for iv-aililiL;'. and tlie -eholais wi'Ht

di/ipiy into the lii-toi'ii-s . ,f ( Jri/i an^l koinr and kji-kind. led

on k\" that ])i'of,,und and oriu'inai hi-torian, (iolil-mith ! ]Io\^-

(vei'. tin' -'duiol \\a- an iiniin !;-' ad'.an'-e on thr oii" jr.sl left,

a!nl offii-i-d '•I'l-tain opp. iitunikifs of inti'ri-oiir.-e wi:li koys of

ketti'r ]io~iue,ii and eiiitari- tlia.n 'fom had l-nmwn kefore.

The koy niu-t have niad^' u'o, ,4 !> of l,i- tine' at the Free

S.'ho.,!. f,,r. it --L'L'ms, le- went to I la^My Iki::-'.-' a''a.ii'my as

tnii.'h in tlu' oliarai'tir of a toa^'in'r a- that <if a pr.pil : aJnl ho

>a\"- "f thi- L;-o(,il-nali:i"'i kai n^^t \'i-y\ a-''-ompIi-ind ma-te'r :

'
JF' toi.lc no .-.clnMiI-l'r,-- <if niv ino'iler. k:;t rmph'Ni-d nie as

an a---i-;a]:t, for ak:-;! an honi' la^-ii ila\ , in t' a'^hne^' the

A'onii'^'. r fhijdroii. 11,' treali'd me ' -- a- a pnpil tlian a- a

onipaid' 'n. ami I ko.-anx. niian; a:ta''ied to kirn. ^^t he was
n'.'\''-i' i-ia'.'v a ti-ai'ln^r to m,.. i mad'' ^\\\ wav ea-i!\' wiihont

h'-ip tiiroiioj; \\ aikiiejham^', pari f Fonny.'a-I le. and -'ot a lit-

ko \'.a\' iiito al_i-!'ia k.-t'i^r'- 1 li'.'t -''In'ok"" l'>\- tin- liini' he

had a'-oiiirrd an uiIoHm' kikn--; \,:\- i-i^aoinu'. and ea'^'crly ,-oii^Ft

"it v\-yv\ i'o.,;^ \\i;i;;n I'.-aeh. \.i'.v !n' k n'l' e>\ ,•, 1 ; in- -rji, ,. il-

o- F- of l:i^ .-^
Mnj^imi-!;- and r^ :id Fn-m ikr..i;_li. ami now he

n'-oi:,F 1.1 Fm'
"

•in-:,;:,' in-- iiiiiarxF' at tie- -!;op nf a:i<'.d

:F'.oi\ w:,-, :M.,\\,',i tm r^ad -i;<-!i :w.;k.- ;,- w.nv n-: imnnMFati'^y

_r i
• okn-k .r- in^F f-il. k\- Fiat in;; i ! an" ].''\-'<-[\\v'S': '"tie'

naiii-a' inanF" At ;v.>-i\-" \--ir- ^i a_i- le- iiad Fn;- madi; Fi"

a 'pakntanee ek t::e F,--i'; lFiui;-;i jvj';t-.
kad lead

''
Co'jk s
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Voy;\2:os," tlic
' Arabian Xiu'lit.^," the

" Old Eno-li.sli Baron,"
l)(.'sides

"
a heap of other romances and novels it would require

paii'es even to name.'
'

At thirteen velars of ag'e the poetry of Byron made a deep

impression on his mind. Nothino- in poetry hut ''

Chevy
Chase" had ever moved his heart before. C)f

"
Childe Har-

old
"'
and ' Manfred

""
he says,

"
They seemed to create almost

a new sense within me." Poetry was henceforth a passion
^vith him ; hut ft;w subjei/ts came amiss : he read everything he

could lay hold of.

Aljout this time, too, he showed tendencies in two direc-

tions, which were stronglv developed subsecjnently, and, in

fa'^'t, formi.'i.l tlie main features of his character in after-years.
The conversation of certain working-men politicians in a neigh-

boriiiLi,' brush manufactory, aud tlic loan of
" Hone's Carica-

tures'" ;iiid The News," set him olf in the direction of pol'i-

tfi'.s. and made him, of course, a disciple of Jtadicalism. ]>ut

the otiiei' rluuiLi'e in the eurreut of his thoughts, whicdi came a

little later on, was more iniportaiit, if not more profound and

lastinu'. Deepiv emotional and imau'inative as a child, having
also a strong s(Mi-~e of moi'al right and wrong, he was easily
nnj\-ed by reliu'ious appeals. A b;ind of Brimitive .Methodists

having' come to the town, he was carcrht up bv theii' enthusiasm

and zeal, and re-olved to join them. After much religious

emotion, ending in no verv settled state of mind, he left them
and united with tlio AVc^lcvan ^lethodi-t-, ^\llo^e services and

preav'hing wei'c moi'c to his mini]. This bi'ing< us u[) to the

time of hi- leaving -cjiool at the au'c of tifteen, and his entrance

(.)n thi' stri'uer woi-k of life as a shoemaker. Ti'ue, he had not

done anythiui;- '.cry marveilous at present, but he had hue abili-

ties, a warm mioiiijiKil nature, a rare politic taste, a tlmrDUgh
craving' foi' boDk-, and no little pi;rsevcrance and industry.
(b)",l Mr-. (

'ooptM', thcrffori.', -bowed scunethin^' more than a

motI)cr'> fond fancy when she said,
"'

d'iie Lord's will be done ;

I doiTt thinlv He inlentls thee to -pend thy life at shoe-

makiuu-.

1 he -oeietv in .loliii Clarke's irarret, where vouni:' <

'ooper sat

down to Ic-u'ii hi- ti'a'le, was. like that of munv siniiiai- places,
rather literal'}. This man (.'iarke, true to the reputation of the

foil e.\iu-- of <.;. <

'ri-pin.
w a- thcca^'iitful and fond "f r'/adiivj.

Tiie ci)ii\crsatioii ran on the poitrv of ."^liake-peare and llN'ron,

and the acting' of Kcud.'le and Yoiiui:' anil i\li'-, Sid'lon-— tlie

stars of that dav in the theatrical woiid. ( )ne of th(,' fruits of
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this now
poc-tii' hiipiilse \v;i> ('()Mpfi'"s tii'st iioirn. made (">nc

spi'liii:' inorniuu- in lii> tificcntli yoar. ;i> lie ^vaikt^l in tlic rirMs

near < iainshoronL;']!. •.Juntinu.' tliis >]iort pircf in ]iis Autc-

lii'i_;Tai>]iy.
ho .-ays :

•"
1 u'ive it hoio, ho it romoiiil.L'i'oil. a- tlio

tii'>t litorary foat uf a sulf-cduoatfl lioy cf tiftcrii. I <ay -c!f-

eihii/atfil. >() far a- I \va> oiliioatoil. Miiii' has hruii aliiio-t

cnlirelv >rlf-odui'atiiin all the wav tlii'i'Kuli lifo."" <_<rL-at nn.i'it

(ir ]i!'oiniM' i< n^t i-laimod f"!' tho-o lini;s, yc-t thov ai'o v.di'th

(jUi'tiii--.
if only for tlio sake of

cuinpai'iiii:' tlirrn with the tir.-t

atti.-nipt ijf ani'thor vouiil:' .-hneiualvL-r, J;iiio>uih;_hJ/^

A :\I()i;nix(:t ix si'i'jxc.

•
Sri- Avitli -pl'-nilcr ri:Mlii;s ri-o,

Ami v.ith lii;iut\' iin'_i- tin- >kii_-.s.

S,-.- tL.- cl-ial. ,'ir .iitikn. -- ilv

r;ir ];^x:,r..\ il,.- AV, -.;,,!! -ky';
A\"hi;.-thf kiiiv r.](-M;;riim -ii;--.

Alul ihi- ;dr \'.a!'u ii;r,-ir l ilr_-- ;

AVliil,. li:.. l.ktrkkir.L lii.ii.-t, thn^h.

All :wiit. inn;!!. ::;1 .k.--ii',

An^l r;'i-- t!..- k::]']';' i:.';~;r ki^k. V.

A\"kik' ik'- ]ll>\Vl!^\v:u^ \r.\-~y ] .

,-,

I'aU rn Mi v.-:;ki y-.l inai^-'iy.
i"i'.< - I'r. ill! !l' <w. ;• t- '1 -v.' r \.' }r:-hl

'I'll'' ri.. lie. ~t ;-k'- <", I. -". I t'-t V, in ;

A\'l!ik- lin^ ],r.[ ]y
, .\\: -,• y.'W'ii.

'\\\- iiiina w. li -i-i^ i \. ilk -:-i^ i truk.
:i;i-.-. .i. v,,-u. ki- Ik:.!.: - •.. ). v.

Au.\ k:ki~ tk. -.-. i- :.:- .[:.•: a • : .l;:y.

( )li, tl::;I 'f.v. l'.- lika- , i!,. !.;!.].
\ lot.

T- .hv, !1 V. iiiiin il;.-
]

. :.. ;:;i .-!

'J'ii. r. ] i-L', I ,:.!! livUi. i::} ii;: lii-:- t- ].:ty.

Ana k;iil ;]. Wilr, .i:.-- ik,-. I: . i ..:'.'' '."

All' V
<'"'..Mp'r -tay.Ml w;!k ('lai'h,. fi'i' a \ .;;!• ai;.l a half, ai

a krlcf li;U.!"val, uc'.t ','•> w.ii'i-; \'.i:'i a
"'

n!'~M'a:i' hand." \\h.>

till- V. .:::!:. ii!..i'.. ('v;Ma-t at li> .-ral'i k:an n;an\' i-f iil- ..iin|i:in-

l: 1 W'OPan'- di....
"

!- !>:;i:!:'^ ti;> pci'k.d 1... -i'l-ii;- t.. ha\c

i; .k

1" I, n.,;n\" . ;.k 1^ Ii'. 1.1

>ii. . 1
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settled in o-ood earnest alike to his dailv otH'upation and the

"work of self-riilture. I'lider llie u'uidaiice of a friend named
Macdonald, who lent him hooks, he read such Avorks as liohert-

son's Histories of Scotland/' "America," and 'Charles
the i-"ifth,'" Xcale's

"
History of the J'uritans," and a little

theolo-'v. Like mnltitudes of youths in a position -inular

to his, Thomas Cooiicr deri\ed much lienetit from u Mutnal

Improvement Soihctv vhicji was started in ( lainshorc.uiu'li ahont

this time hv a fiicnd of his, a draper's assistant named Joseph
Foulkes Winks. In this s.n/iet}' papers were read and diseais-

sioiis held on all imaLi'inable subjects, lit(M'ai'y, historical, and

reli^'ii)us. "'I'his we(ddv cssay-wi'itinu','' he sa\'s, '"was an

employment which ahsorheil a u'ood deal of mv thouLi'ht, and
"Was a u'uod induction into the writinc' of prose, and into a

mode of ex[ires--inc; oiu'"s thouc-jits.
"'

( >n one occasion a prize
Avas oll'ered for the hest essav on The Worst Kinu" of Jhiii'-

land." The tuu' of war lay hetweeii \\'iid<s, who chose as his

subject James JL., and < 'ooper. who e\'entuailv was adjud^^'ed
the victor, and had taken A\'illiam the (

'oni|ueroi' as his ideal

of a bad kiiic'. The friendship thus commenced in anucable

rivah'v laste<l, as we shall see, throuu'h life. Xot content with

self-im]_iro\'enu'nt, these youths, with Macdonald and AVood,
handed themselves together in a resoK'e to instruct others less

favored than themselves, and an
' Adult School

"'
Avas formed.

This Avas one of the hrst if not the tirst school of the kind in

Lineolnshire, and mu>t have pro\ed a i:'r«"at benefit to the illit-

erate
po(_)r

of the town, for by the end of the followiuL:' year,
Avheii this liran<'h Avas adudtteil into "The Adult Sidiools

Socictv," the numbiu's on the books were ^Jl'-I-. hriendships
Avitli two other \'oun^' men brouu'ht smdi books in his Ava\" as

Siblev's famous iilustratetl Avork on asti'oloc'v, over which, he

wasted irnich \'aluable tinu', A'olnev's
' Kuins of Jhnpires" and

A'oltaire's
"

l'hilosophi,'al Dictionarv," over wiiich his time

Avas worse than wasted. Ihit the best piei-e of ij,-ooi| foitune in

the wav of reading" came, to jiim in the dist.-ovei'v that om-

Natlianiel Robins(.)n, merc'er," had left his librai'v f'.n' the-

use of the inliabitatits ^,1' tin.' town." It seems that this boon
had been ne--iected ur forc'otten bv the o-oo.l folk of «rain<-

boi'o!;-_.-ii. ( >uc(_> known to the ardent A-ounu' -hoetiiaker, it was
not nc^'lected nor foru'otten, at all events a.s far as he was rort-

ceriicil. l\c [iouucimI upon it with the avidirv and evcitd joy
of a naturali-t wlm liu'hrs upon a new or rare >]iecinie-n. We
must let him s],)eak f(.>r himself in the nuitter, and describe this
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prorii)i!s tiinl
"

in liis own ^vord«. ITo sav? : "I 'vn? in

(M,-si;i>!,'> i.i iiiiil tlic i|;i-t\. rol'\vel>liciI >lic]vL's loailt-'d with

lI.Hiki-i', ;ni'i lia'-uii. ami ('u<l\vo!i!i, and StillinLi'llri't . and

I.i'L-k.', and .Icnniiv d'avloi'. an(l 'I'illru-on. and l'>at'-<. and

J>i-iiMji Hail, and Sanun-i ^'larkr. and Warlairton. and I'.ii!!.

all'! V\'alin';and, and Ui-ntiL'V. and iSavlr. and liav, an.l I )l'1'-

laaiii. and a -rnyr of otliei' pliilo-i >}i]il'1'.s
and divinr-. niinL;'lt_-d

^\it!l Stanl.'v's
"

llistoi'v .if rhilosojilirrs,
"

and ils lar^-c fnll-

kniu'Vli ]iiirti'ait< ; n^-il\-\'"-;
'

luid>assies to Japan ami <liina,"

^vitll tiiidr lai'u'f cui'ioiis ('iiL;'ra\ in^'s : Speed's and liapin's folio

H^tori.'- ..f' l-;nu'laiHl Collier'- •(dinreli Ili.-rory." Fnlli/r's
'

Holy A\'ai'," l-"o.\e's
•

!',ook of Martyrs," tin' tii'.-t edition, in

Ma'dv k'tti'i'. with its odd ]'ndf plate^. and eountles- other euri-

o-iiii- aiid. \ ahiaMc-.
"'

(.M.j,,.)' ]i,,\\ -cUle'l to rradinu' in (h'>pL'rate i-ariic-t. and "witli

-(nin-thin::' like a tixcil pinpo-c l>< lircnnn- a ->/holar. and per-

Ina]'- a wiilci', or a uTcat ]M)liti.'al
or rclin'i.ius in'atoi'. (<v. wiuw

pr.'l'ahir tliaii all things t-l-r—f.u' tlir |iociir fci'\di' \\ a> vei'V

^trini-- j';-t
in>\v—a /''"/.' ^'^t In' hai] in> Vfr\' drtinitc initii>ns

of what hi' v,a- tn I'c. Ai! he \\ as ciTtain ahunt wa- that ]h_'

)iiu-1 and wiiuld -tinh'. ami til him-clf for sonn' iii-lnn' nalk in

life winai the time i-anic to oni,-i' dn it. f-ct tin- ii'ad.cr keep
llii- fa'i in mindwhilr reading' tin.' >tor\' we ]ia\a't" led cf •his,.

appli'-alhai t:' ~"nd\-. h>fl\' a-jiiratimi -, aiid u'l'i'at at tainnnnit- as

a' ^-In.lai'. y/^',„n,. (\,:,^„r ,!„,:,
,;i

I/.. s/,..,„nl,/s /[n . n,

,r},;,l, ],, l.iiJ ll.r l',.,!,n'ni:,.;,
..f i-.tr, sri,,,iiirsh'i'. ,' r, r ,-iriniJ

ii"ii-: //-/,/ // /- si.'il-ini^ II If,. I,-
— -.-ai'ia'lv cnoimh to hn\" fodil

and i-I'mIh-s. ill' had not lin-uinc an a]iprcn.! ire. and therefore

tin' law- of ihe tiade jirexentod tin' ln'-t ]na-ters eniphi\inLL'
i'iiM. < hn'

' WdddW JImv!-'. ^\ho -did ht-r -ddd- in the nnarkd

idn;.;'." w a- id- "nlv i-inp:d\(i'.
-d IdH^- a- la' I'cinaiiii'd at the

trad". if hi; wa- iidt. in tlic-i' da\-- of Idwlv toil and loftv

•
< ill .'in .1 liv till' -I'd!!' dl i'l'iili', li\ i;n\ y'- ti'i-v, n."

i' w.'ii i<ni'\'i \'. hat it wa- to f.'i'l iIp' !'e>ti-ainl of

"
I'l i\"' I'ly'- niii'- iiiqr,! r.iliii' 1 nr."

"^ ': ia' lia'l
I'd'//''/;/' . an i ndi-jH'n-aMi' ipialitv in i youtlt si-

'l-'t'i. and ;: wa- tin.' I'dWa,:'" that
'"

inoiinti'lh with tin"' o'-i.-a-

•n." aiid a'l tln'-i' har- \" >''if-cuiTiiv onlv a 'li'd a- a -limnlns
I nidid I'.'-, i'itr tdd. ^:ra;:^c to -aw dn.' of hi- ^'reatf-i in-

I i.'ho - to -;;; 1\ at thi- tin a- w a- an ;ii'i'diint of llie iifo <if 1 M'.

;unn. i L.'d. 1 'i'. .fi;,--dr i.'f lli'hi'i'W in tin' rnivi/r.-i; v of ( 'am-
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bridge. Aviiicli tlie young student had read in the Imperial

Md'jdzinc, tlien edited by another of our ilhistrious shoe-

makers, .Samuel ]>re\v. Lee had been a carpenter, ignorant of

Eni^'Iish graininar, had bought Ruddiman's Latin ]iudiments,
and having mastered tlie book, had learned to read Csesar and

Virgil, and had tauu'ht himself Oreek, Hebrew, and Syriac bv
the time lie was six-and-twenty years of age I Cooper said

within himself,
"

If one man can teaeh liimself a language,
another can."' So he went to woj'k, following in Lee's steps
so far as tr> take Jinddiman's book ami commit "the entire

volume to memorv— notes and all !"' Then came the study of

IJchn oj with the help of Lvon's small grammar, bought for a

shillinLi' at an old bookstall ; and a veai' after lie was busy at

Gnil-, and created for himself a pleasing diversion by the

comparativelv easv task of mastering FrrurJi. All this time

his general reading was not neglected. J'>y the advice of a val-

ued friend, To\n\ ILntgh, he fortified his niin(l against the scep-
tical thoughts which previous readiui^' had awakened by going

carefully through the chief works on (.'hristlan evidences. Few
divinity students at the end of their omrse have n^ad more
carefullv or extensivelv than this occupant of a cobbler's stall

liad ih)ne bv the time In; was twenty-three years old. I'aley's"
llora; Paulinre,"

"
Xatural Theology,'' and "Evidences,"'

Bishop Watson's
"

Apologies," Sssame .Tenyns'
"

Internal K\'i-

denees,"' Lord Lvttleton"s
"

C'onvei'<i'in of St. Paul."" Sher-

lock's
"

Trial of tlie AVitnesses," be-iiles jirofounder works like

Jhitler's
"

Analou'v," Lietitlev's
"

l-"ollv of Atheism," I 'r.

Samuel ("larke's
••

lieiiiu' and .Vttribcites of (rod," Stillinii,--

tieet"s
'

( )rigines Sac•l'a^"" and A\ arburton's
"

] )ivine Le^'ation

of ibises," were as familiar to him as the "Paradise J. est"

and most of the plavs of Shakespeare wer(> to his comjianion
Tlii")mas Miller." d'he laljors of this period, from ]s:.'4 to

I'-i'^. Were tremendous, or. as one of >ir Walter Scott"s diar-

a>:ters was we^nt to say,
"

pn'oiViLi'ious.

'
'

('oopei' had left I »ou

< Aiiilell's, and iiuw worked at home, so that he ercild airaiiLi'e

\\\> time foi' >tuily and work ;is lu' pleaseih Like I»rew^ he had
li.'arned to do a fair dav's work and not to neiih'i't the means of

earning" hi> daiiv i>ri_'ad for tic iiioi'c fasrinatiiiu' ocupations of

reading' and ^tudv. Piit if oi'dinai'v work' was not iie--!(..cted,

it mu-t l.i/ C'liife-^ed that the v. ork of the seholar A\a-o\er-

== 'riioiiiiis .Afiil' r, ;itri;r\\'ar(l l^nriwn as a ]io>t anil ui >vcli^t .
aiel for

Li-, I'lao-iiiin^' ili'^ci'iptiiais et riirul scem-ry, whs aij uuiuiiitu friMul ot'

(".'oopi.-r lioiii i;iiiLaiaioil tn old a,u:e.
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(Inno. No nno ^an live n-
(''rif.prr

livoi] from tlic aQ'o of nino.

ti'cii til 1 wctitv-tlircc witlior.t iiiLTii'riiiu' fcaiful ri.-k in \<><i]\- ahd
]i;i!pl. ];i-i!iL; at thi'tM^, (.r foiii' at tlic iatc-t, lir I'ead ]ii>tiirv,

or the Q'l'aimnar (.'f sumc lasiuuaLi'i'. or t.-iiL;'aL;i.'il in trati-iatimi till

>.'Vcii. 'aIh'Ii lie ^at down to his stall. At inral-tii!ii'> in' at-

tiaiipt.MJ the (loiiMc ta.-k of takiiiu' in fond foi' tlie body and the

mind at tin' >anif tinio. I'littini:' np hi- food and (.'atinLi' it with a

-[lonii
tliat ho iiiiL;'iit not liave orra-ioii to take his cvc- off the

]'o,ik 111' huid in hi< hand : at work till ei'_:'hr or nine, ho wa> all

till' wliilr roiin;)ittin2' to tiiriiioi'v and I'ci-itin'i aloial
|)a->ai:'i'S

fro'ii tile jiout-. oi' do''](_'n-ioii- aiid 'oii|'!i--atioii-. o]' rulo- (jf

>vnta\ : and when lie I'o-c from Ids -tonl. it wa- oiih" to pace
tlio r. .om, while he >ti!l went I'li with liis -trehuj-. nntil at la-t

he droj.pcd into hi-d nttcrlv cxlian-tt-d. d'lii- \\ a< hi- metliod

in -prill-' and -iinmier. hut (/vin in winti-i' hi- lio'iii'- voi'e ]i;-t as

loll-', and -t;idv in thr earj\' mornin'^' wa- not a''''"nipa!iied hv
til- in\-i'_;'oraiiii'i inllni'ieo' of wad^iiii!' exi-rei-i' aifd fio-li air:

for he -av-, W iii'ii in tie/ eo'elne-- (if winti'i' we e.end n^t

alford to havi' a hir till im\' in^tln'i' ro-e. ] n-i-d to pet a lamp
on a ^^Mlh wl/e'h I jea-ed on a iittio roi'.iei tal'ie. an^i ^taielm-'

hi't''i!'o ir wrajipod liji
ill niV neille-j'"- (;'.i r^'d ';, ,',;<. I I'l-ad on

li!! -I'Voii, or -tndii'd a eTJiniiieir oj' ni\ jhe'dd. and fr-eo"!:: :v

k'-p;
n. V U-<-'i Hi' i\ iiiLf t" -oe;:!'.- warn

fa!!inu' a-!'-'['.

"
'-

hi ihi- v. '.v L;;: :

!'' -i.t ni\ -I'll !i

ar n:a-o'i'-d t

\\iiii -'ar'''lv ii!' 'I'o t liaii a u'ian'-o at tiif di'^tionai", .

' '

an! tie'

Ihirid
"

of \ ir_:ii h.-eanii' an intehe'i-tnal lo\c t'lal la-e d for

lif.'. \\ o !ia\o i;o >pa''o to (h'-'-riho tile \ a-t anionn: <( iii-loi'i-

e;n aiel Ii i i -''.'! iniio. •:;> I'.adiliL;' dolie at tlii- t'lle'. It \'. a- -nr-iv

n^i -In;. II I'-at for a -iio,;malo'i'. \\fiK\\.-s Iiaid I'^r I\viI\o ..r thir-

t-on ho', I'- In tlio daw to -o in a t>'\\ \ eai'- t!iro:.-:i <i;;.;i<in"-

l»i-Iii:o nii'l hah."" >a;o"-
•

1 'ivlim : nary 1 'i-''oar-.' te his

Trnii-'-i-i-n of til- Koi'an," i\h '-n-iiii'-
'

• hiii'i'Ii jh-t-rx," ail

t!;' priie-ipa' hnod-ii
jio,-;-,

from ^Iinke-peaio t S-.itt and

M nor: :- <-: Aah -i-h" A'

'liar.'.
"

< a,aniilio<

ii;-o.,-v ,,! r,„.irv-'

i-ard'-
•
Ai

- of ti'a\"c!. ;ai'ter;\' am
>/;!;.- jmmn

l.m -: T;. -::.,:- (

1'
' ri'
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We liavc said tluit (JooprT orcrdld tlio work of studv. Like

Kirkc-AVIiile, ]i<^ was so coinpletelv al)sorl)ed witli the passion
for loarniiiu', tliat lie set all the laws of health at deiiaiiee, and
liad to pay the penalty, llaviiii:,' a stronp,'er constitution than

the Xottiiiu'hani voiith. Coop(>r manau'ed to escape with his life,

and. after a periijd of bodily and mental prostration, with all

Ids old \"ii:'t>r restored to him ; Imt it was a narrow escape.
These excessive lalM)rs. coupled with the etleets of scanty fare,

liroii:j,'ht liim to ;i stati' of extreme weakne-s, lie savs,
"

I not

nnfrci|Ui-iitlv swooie/d awav and fell all ali)n;r the tloor when I

tried to take niv en[) of oatmeal ui'uel at the CTid of my day's
lalior. Next mor!iill^, of course, I was not ahle to rise at an

earlv hour : and tleui vei'\' likclv the next dav's study had to

he stinted. 1 niM.-di'd better food than we could afford to Iniv,

ami often had to contend with the sense of faintness, while I

still plodded on with mv double task of mind and bodv." *

At leiii'th, after manv ju'iunouitorv sviiiptnm-^, came a ci'isis,

< >ne niii'lit he had to be eariied to beil in a dead faint, and for

nine weeks he left his bed but for a short time each dav. The

^i'reatest fears were fidt for his safety : the (h)ctf)r had little

liope, and once he Vv as m_> prostrate, that a friend wIkj was
called in sadlv told his mother tluit the pulse had ceased to

beat, and he ii'<i:~ ih-nl ! Idiis wa< at the end of \>i-l~ ; by the

sprinu' of the foljowiuc- vear he had reco\-(U'e(l sulllciently to

beu'in to think of Li'oiuL;' to w e)rk- a^'ain. A brief spell at his old

oceujiation w;i-> enoULi'h t'_> >ati^fv him that it wouhl not suit

him in his altered -tate' of health ; and, after a shoit rest and
more complete reco\-erv. he' took the \\eh;ome advice of two
friends and liLiU'eed to ry// ,/ (. srj,i,ij. Jfc had now done forever

witli the trade of a -ImemakiU', aflci' uA'inu' t<") it ei^'ht years of

the be-t
j'-irt

of hi- earlv life. The-e he coul'es-e-; to have

biM'ii. on the whole, mo-t hap[iv xa-ar-, and of the last four he

says with enthu-ia-m,
"

V'l liat e'lorinu-^ \a'ai's were those years
of se'fMb.uiial au 1 earliest mei;tai toib fi^'UU the ai^'e of neai'lv

inucteen to nea.rlv threc-aud-t went v, that 1 sat and worked in

that corner of in\- pc)or uutthei'"-; lowlv h'uue !"' lb' had cer-

taiidv maile wondrous proe're-s a< a s(-lf-taue'ht scholar, and
now he v, a- pre]">ared to iuit(U' th(> woi'Id and make hi< own way
in it, with -u-h a -lock of IcaiaunL:' and '-ultut'e a- few younix
nmii in i-inebmd, iii hi- po.-itic.n. could boa>L nf. W'e s(_'arcely

dai'e ventiir.' tc* e.-timate hi- aceuiri-mcnts at this time. The

bile ol 'i'lieia;!.-, ( 'i '.

.p
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reader can ea>;ily judu'e from our account of liis studies liow

considei'alile they must liave been. In l-]iiiilis]i ]It(.'rHtwre, from

Spcnsci' inid Sliakespeai'e to tlic essayist-^ and ])oets, siudi as

])(' (^>uinc('v, lla/.litt, and Charles Lanil>, or liVi'ou, Camphull,
and .Moore, lie ^vas >\('ll versed. JT(^ liad read extenshelv in

liistorv, })liilosopliv, tlieolou'v, and (.'hristian evidences. As to

matliematics, lie had u'one prettv deeplv into alL>-elira and

U'eometry ; and in tlie hino-uaii'cs, Ix'sidcs his "easv" French,
lie had done somethini;' in Ilehrev. , could rond liislrreek Testa-

nieirt, aiul found deliu'lit in the Latin autliors, sucli as Ca'sar,

\'iru'i], Tacitus, and J.actantius. This is no mean story to tell

of the accomplislimcnts of a self-tauu'ht shoemaker, who has

never earned more than ten shilling's per Aveek.

School-teachinu' was a con^'cn.ial em})lovniGnt for one so fond
of studv and so a|)t to teacdi as 'riionnis Cooper. lie threw his

wlu)le soul into the work, and succeeded in estahlishinu' a iirst-

rate srhool of its class : and fJ/tif class of >chool ^vas ccrtainlv a

vast im[U'o\'emcnt on the l-"i'c(; School (.f his own earlv davs.

Kv(M'\hod\" in ( iain^lioioULi'li knew ihc <ludious >hocniaker who
liad icai'iicd four lan^-ua^'cs at the ciliMi^r's stall, n-ad as much,
or more, than anv (Uic in the tow n of lii< ow n aL{C', had a maiwel-

loiis nu'iHory. and could repeal, the whoh: of //.//,//./ and the

tir-t four l)ook< of ih.c
"

I'ai'adisc Lo-l !" Hc-ido all this, he

was known and esteemed I'oi' a <tcadv Noiui'j,' man. who, though
he mii^'ht incui' a liltl(> su-picion amoiiL;' the sti'iclK" I'diii'lous

tollv hv his lU'Li'lcct of
piililic worship', ^\a-^ ^'uiltN' of no waste of

time (U' noncy iii vicious compan\' and I'iotoa,-, li\iu^'. And ^o

pu[)il- llockctj iji ; a huiidrcd naun,'- wo'c entci'cd (cu his hooks

hy the end of the hi'st year, and the- .-choo! pi-ospci'cd to his

hcai'l 's content. Noi' was the cojitidcnce oi' [lai'cnts misplaced ;

nt,wei'. surely, did a ti^achri' -ive hiiii>rll' nuji'e com[iletel\- to his

woi'k. lie e'ave e\-eTi more than wa- hai'^'ained for, ilriHiu:^' all

the 1mi\s ill I.aiin '.^-I'animai'. ;iud cari'\"in-' them on a- fai' as pos-
sii'le in the higher lu'anclies (.f ai'it hniet ic. ki\e \-ears were
thu- -pent nior-t u-et'ull\- and happiU" at Cain-lM;roiiL;-h. after

\shi''!i he ]-cnnoed iViun the old town and s'-tlhed in the cathe-

dral cipv of I.iiicoln.

r>ut hefoi'e i

p 1 i 1 1 i u ^• C ai 1 1-! h >i ouii'li a \ital chanu'e had taken

]'laec 111 hi- ihoUU'llt^ and \\Uu\r o|' life. l'.!'(CU-!it face lo faej'

vsiih death in lii> I'eceut illne->. ihe nio--! <ei'ii>as thouu'ht> had
hc( II aroi!-,'d within lii> mind, and on hi- i'ecove]'\- he was not

the mail 1 o akaiidon lU' drow n -lu'li thiaiehl- hceau-e the i m me-
dial e teal of death had [ci---cd aw :i\', d'lie eai'tie-^t en iisa-r-at ion>
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he lield witli tlic yonnii; curate of the pansli,
"

tlie pious and

laborious Charles IfensU^y," and liis two former friends, IIouii'li

and Kelvev, streuutheiied Ins resolve to seek for peace of mind
in the l)i'li(.'f '>f ^os[)el trutii and entire devotion to a religious

life. In J;uiuarv, IS29, he joined the Methodist Society. The

})erusal of Si^st()n's
"

Life of William liramwell
"'

tired his

soul with a passion for holiness, and such was his intensity of

reliu'ious fervor for a time, that he is constrained to say in his

Autobio-rapliy : ""if throuLi'hout eternity in heaven I be as

happv as L often was for whole days durinij,' that short period
of iriv reliLi'ious life, it will be heaven indeeil. (Jften for sev-

eral (hiys too\'tlier I felt close to the Almi^'hty
—felt I was ilis

own and llis entirelx". 1 felt no wanderin^i' of tlie will and in-

clination to yield to sin : and when temjitation came, my
whole soul wrestldl for victory till the teni})tation lied.

"
J'hi-

tered ori the local preachers' plan, he tui'ued his rare i^'ifts to

u'ood account in ministei'iuL;' to the conii'rcLi'atious which forined

th(} tiaiusboroiiu'h
"

circuit," and developed that faculty of elo-

quent sjiecch which in later years has delii:'hted the thousands

wh("> Li'alhered to hear his political orations as an advocat(; of the
'

l'eii[ilc's
(_'hartcr'" or his t:'rand lectures on the evideiu:'es of

the C'hi'i-tiau rcliu'ion. j»ri\en away fiom his old home by
unli;ippv disturbances in the W'eslevan Society, he went, as we
have said, in Xovemlier. 1"^:53, t() li\'e at hincoln, where our;e

more he occupied him-elf as a scho(..lii-i;i-ter.

Ju-t before leaviu^• (_iain>borouu'h he wa- con-trained to

'j,'atliei' a fev,- pieces of his poetry tou'cther an^l publish them by
s;ib-criptioii in a small volume, v.'ith the title, taken from tlu;

tirst piece, ••The W'e-leyau Chiefs." The book fell tlat on

tlie market, and si?ems to have had verv little merit. Its [lub-
llcation was i-hieilv I'emarkable i,tv bi'in^-in^- the autln")r intt.) the

cicnpauN' of .James AremtLi'omery, \vho kindlv und(U'took to read

the pi'o.)f >hi_'et-. <

>nly one of the-e selections seems to have

called for'lli a wiu'd of ct immendati<.>n from the vetei'an pr)et.

.\_;'''ibi-t the line- addre-si'il to
"'

Lincoln (/athedral
"

he Avrote :

Tiu--e are
\-i'ry

noble lines^ and the versilii'ation i<ti'i;l\' wi^rthv

of iJiem." ''

^buitu'omery was then over.-i\tv vi'ar- <>i au'e. and
had published all the pi)ems by which his name i> known t > fami\

Soon after u'eun^' to re>ide in Lincoln, Cooper inariMciI l\Liss

.lob-.. 11, -i-tei' of j-'i'ederic .lames ,b)b-on. aftci'wai'd well knouu
a- f h-. .li.l'SiC) annei-' tic \\'e>li'van Metho,l;-;>. and at (Uie time

"Tlit-s.- lints staiiil liv^t ainoiiu' tlu' luiner luoc.-s in '
C'l'iepcr's

I'l.etical Works," London ; iludcler cV; Stuuehton. 1>77,
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llini- liMiidrci] Ti'c-i(l('iit of tlie ( 'unfcrcnr'o, Tlic rrliu-idus

IrMlii'lr- ;il < r;i;il-!"il(,u^-li f()l|n\V(Ml llie l(jcal
}
il'cai 'llcr In Lilli.-Mlll.

I'nv till' vujK'i'intriKlriit \\i\][ wlioiii In- liail (liMiuTccil at tlic

C'li'iiuM' plai'c Wdiilil imt sutl'vi' bini to Vi'st in liis new liDiiie ;

ami at ii'iiu'tb, M'Uiv-t] aii'l wcarifil I'V what he ciiiiM ]i(.it 1 i;t

(h't'iii i!i-u~au'i', lie threw n[i lii< ajijioiiituient cii the
}'la!i,

aii'l

liiiaily ri;t hiliisrlf <Al fr<jiu tile ^li'th(Mli>t cODiieetion. I'Vee to

iif\'i-te hi-^ eiifi-Li'ie^ to dtliei' jiUVvuits, he imw tiuiiu' liiiu^elf \"e!'V

Zi-ait,u-l\' into thi,' ne\v Meehaiiie-s' In>til!itr iii' ivcnicnt, took a

<-;a-- in [.atin, >oiiL;'lit t<:> }ierfei't liiniself in Fi't-m-li pr<iiiun''ia-

liMii, ami to aeijiiire a knouh'ilu'e of Italian ineler the tutoi-hio

of Sj^'iior I »'All']'ioiie,
'

a verv nohle-hmkinL;' Italian L:'i"ntienian,

a iian\"e' of Tnrin, who had keni a eavalrv otlii'er in tin' ai'inies

<if Najioli-on, hail enJureil the leti'eat fo'in .Mo^i;m\v. v.a- at tin'

(Iff. 'a; of
Ij'ijt/iL:'.

""

eti\. and had hu'oiii,-
"

a refi;L;'''e in Mm:--

land iHi ai'''i.'nnt of hi-
|iaili<;ipatiiin in the ei>n-|.irai'V of the

< 'arhiinai'i."" (ieruian. af-o, was >tiidicdl for ;i time : hr.t \'cr\-

^oon a m.'W attrai-'i ion ai'o-c in thr foi matioii of a ( 'h'^ral >> n-ict \'.

of v.hiidi th.' xialnii-. srhoo'iiia-tcr ht'i-anic the -I'^'ri-tai \ and
iddcf niana^vr, collfct in^' it- fund-, end-tin-' h'V hi- jKi'-ua-iw

]io\\or- the iii'.-t. sin-'('r- in the elt\-, a.nd ; r!;,!,u;iiu' f<'r it- ne-ot-

in-'- and
puiiii'' ]m'|

fonnaie'e-. Jli- at' > ndan^i' at t In.- h elnri-

of 1 he In-dl i;t'- im'idcKtadx" jnl t" a la'W ( ni|i!o\ n;,,;:*. in \n hi<di

i;ndoii!ii,d!\' 'I'h'iina- ('iM^j.rr nii-lit lia\o f\.-: !'..'d and u'aincd

no mean (enoliiiiKi;! and riiaiwii had he 'ho-i-n to ilry^':.' hini-

-o!f cxrhi-ix iM\' to it. Ila\inL:' -int a |'arau'r;i['h rip'U't of oiaj

of ill,. 1,-rtl.r,'- ,,!: rlu!ld-ny to tie- l.u.r.Ju. y,'-/Vv--/. n,.,!

Sf.i,,<i''n-'l Ml i-'-ni-'i. ho wa- waitod
r,j,oii

1 .y tin- o iitoi'. j;i''hai'd

N''\\ ioiiiii, and I'oom -Ircl tt> -ajiph- iiittliiu'inri' \sook!\- of an\

ad'aii'-id' ini|M .rtanrc in tho I'itw and |>ro!iii-i
d L'n'o a \'oa!' for

hi- ; ro i '-ic. d'hi- \\ a- in 1 "•'' I. In t\\ o \ oai'- ho -a\c uji Ids

roi-Mo.'iioii \\i;h tho( hora! So^ii-'y. 'ediivarid tin- la-w -j^ajn-r

oon'.--poii.lci:t !';;-ii!o-- to -;;rh an oMi-at that hr w;:- a-Kaae'cd

to 'Jloo jM'T \oai-. and -< > li';!\c i;]i
hi- -'•hool. IIa\d/.; put hi-

i.aial to ih,' worh of m'\s -pajKi' corn-poiidiiirc. ho liid i.ot do

\\ l.v Irdv.-. Ilo ox},o-o,l il.,. a!-!;-.-, a- h.- dr. m, d ih-m. thon

I'iJ'o'ln tla- o;;\ . wi-otc- -'olide- i.f tho '•l.in.-oln riva.'hri'-.
" '

and 'ivao'.] -:adi a -tir h\ hi- r!\('l\ and i'a<'\ ai'ti'-n- on nnini'-i-

P'l! and j'onii<-a! niatlor-. that tie' pajni- rapidly O'-r in rir'";la-

don, a:.d III- fo:;nd hini-i|[' I'oi' a ilnio iho n,o-i i;, .loii, ,> jaaii

!.\ n,..-o who ha 1 fa-, or,- !,, win or
iiri]'

t'l >e'aii'i' fioiii the

I. » i-,\ o-'i r.'-!i. 'ndiiit.
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111 l^oS, at llie ui-i.-oiit rornio-^t uf ^Sh'. Xcwconib, lie removed
t'> Siaiiifui'd, undt:!' a verlial |>roin!-e tliat ^v]lOll tlic editor

rL'tii'cd. ^vliicli lie intiinatcfl woiihl 1)C very ^oon, Cooper should

liave the ^<A'' i]\-di\:vj:r][i:-r:i. AfttT rt'iiiaiiiniu" for a ffw moiitlis

ill the position of clerk to Mr. Xl'\vc<)iii!,, ;;nd finding to his

(diM-'riii that tin,' ^'Id v'ditor Li'a\ i; no si-^n of kci/ping ti) his ag'ree-

ment. hi) v^'W ra>l.l\" tiirrw dov-'n hi.- pi-n and !j,-ave notice to

]ca\"e. A lit'lc ['ationcr iniuht have snlii:aMl ti) ij;ain liis end,

but liis inon:lii-a:ion \vas exirenic, ;uul so a u'ood situation,

^V(-lrth. in all. f;]'Jii a x^/ai'. vwi- saei'iliccd.
'"

(ju the 1st of

June. l-:]o."" he wii;,-^. --we ^-of ou the sta^X'-coaeh, with

our lioxes of tiools-<. ;,x Stanifoi'd, and awav I went to make my
lir<t \ eiiture in Lon^ion.

"'

The <ix \ears sji-nt at Linroln had keen a time of literary
ai'ti\it\" in more wa\"s than that of ne\v>paper cori>'spondence.
>hanv minor [)ieces. sU'di ;is are found at the end of the col-

IcettMl };oem-, Ave-re v.rittim. a.!id the title and ])lan of his best

po(,-tiea! \\ork, ••Th^' l'u_ruatory of Srdei'idos,
" was decided

upon. jhit he ha;! doiu,' nioi'c in the wa\' of pro>e'. The fi. 'st

\'olume (jf a h.'-toi'i.aii roinaii'-e \\-as thiislu'il ere he left Lincoln.

and now that he had eome to London, lie liopi;.! to maki/. his

%va\' with thi- a- an intj'o'bn'lion to the publishers and the read-

iuL:' wcu'id. r>ut he ver\" Soon d/i<!;ove'i'eil, as thousand- besides

liave deme. that he had little to hi>pe' from patron^, even thouudi,

liki_' ^ir Ivlwai'd Lvtto.n Lulwer, thev miL^'hl be men to whom
he had rendei'ed Sijme lioljiiral -erxuee in davs ^'one' bv, and
that hi> uniu^-kv manu--eri[)t v/a- a poor broken reed t') h.'au

n[ion. After .nine' niomlis' bilt'.-r experiei^'ij, of fruitless at-

tempt- to tind eniplovniLMit. aaid when all hi- strick of rive hun-

dred i'ook-. t!;:' di'ai' ',
.inpani' ci- of lie' ia~t t.-n Years e>f earnest

-fidy. had l.M-n -^Ab and ev-. hi. fatiea'A oM >ilv-r wateh and
artieie- of I'loiliiuLf had, beiii eari led to the

p'lwnslio]^), ];(_ was
foi'tmiat-' enouii'h to make an en-'au'ement, a' -L':; per \ve<dv, as

editor of th,. A'/./A/, Jf, ;„,,/. frr>/r^sn,d Jnar.al, n„,d (rrrci,-

,r:.'j, (;,,::,fl,. ,,f whielr Mr. William ])ou-al Chri^iie, was the

pro[.rietor. He had held, thl-^ oiliee but a ^liolt tii:-' wle-ii di-
a_;r..'(-mi.'nt a- to the mana::-ement of the paper led him to ^i\a'

uotiee of retii'i. m-nt froin hi- awkward jio-iiiou. Siran^'olv

eno';_;li, ;it tlii- \'-x\ ju!ejtMre' a letter r.a^de.d bin: from ,a friend

in Liu'-ohi ejiel. ..-in-- aM<ed.,.r from th.- man.a_'ei' of a paper in

Leiee.-ier, a-kiirj.' jo b.- infoi'iued o! th>.' wlimvaiioui- of

'lleena.- <

'ooper, \'.lio wrote the arbede- entitAd "Line^h'

I'reai.d.'-r-
'

ie ^\^, Si, i ,,,,)., I M f ,;,,, .1 ," ! tjxipi eU-j t !].• let t. i'.
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he exi-laimod to liis \vif(',
'• The r!ic--;iL;'e ]ia> eoine at la-t—tlie

iiU's.-au'r of J •c-tiiiv I AVc are Li'oiiiu' to ]i\"i_' at Lricc-tei'.
"

llius

exjirr->u]i:' a tliouu'ht lie had serictlv cIiL'i'hlRMl for Years.
"

tliat

he lia'l soiiietliiiiL:' to eh.) of a sth'riiiu' and important natui'e at

Lei'-e^ter.
"'

Ami 5;o it pi'oved. hut tliat
""

Mimetliinu-" -was

vei'\ .litfi.'reiit fremi what he had ever anticipated. An-werimr
tile im|iiiry in per-eni. he au'reed ^^itll the inanaLi'cr of tlie Li't-

ri sti rsji'i n_ Mii-iiir;/ to aee'e[it a reporter"- j'laee at a -iiiall reinu-

iK ration, and in No\-emhei'. l^!o, lie vvc^nt to re-ide in jiis

native ti.>\vii and jirepare him-elf for his
"

de>tinv." In Lon-
don he liad met witli ]ii< old fi'ii nd I'lieiina- Milier. ulio was
tlien v/rltiii'j,' Ladv JaiK/ <drev :" and here' at Leiee,-tc-r lie dis-

eovered another < oainsl)oi'oii-li yontli, Jos.'ph A\dnks, -wlmhad
hi',;!! ],]-, edinpanioii and rival in the Inqiii ivriiient Sm-ietv. and
Ava- now "a printer and hook-elier. a hn-v politieian. h>n]iti>t

]'i'i
a'-lier. ami editor id" three or four ^maU reliu'iou.-; periodi-

S.-nt one iii'dit h\' the manau'er of tlie ^L rrvrij \,^ atti^nd and

r'-port a <'ha)'ti-t Kemre. he v-as iiiii'odne( il foi' tlu' tir-t linu^

to tll"--e
Jioni'

hu! de-peratelv (aMie-;
]

n e ii ii 'ia! I

- NvleiWercat
tliat lime makin:;' llieir paliu'de aiel pa

— ii.i.ati- \^<'v^--~ heai'd

tiiroii-'hiait the Midland and Norlnern < '.'nn; j, <. hrom tliat

ni_:'ht 'lle'ina- ('iM^pei' wa- a < iiarli-I : and lirihe iiext three'

\cal-- hi- i'e-;
j>M\\(-r-,

Were deVnti d lo tin- i-a;;-e cf the -utfei-ii,--

oj'eI'ati\"e- and hi- life-irT.l e-; - hoillid lip ill tile ('hal'ti-t ni'iVO-

llirllt. Ni'lhillLl' eould he mol'r p i I ! a h ! e t li a ii 1 1 ! e e . -1 i d i I i m 1 1 , , f

th.' 1.1 i'-'-:el-
•

-;.H-h:|;-rI--"" al hli- I'na-. Tiie a\( la-e \\ecklv

wai:''- of a man who w.^rk^'d hard wi'i'e f. e,;r-aipl--i\iienee !

' ii'oand d' 'V. n iu ila- po'iit i^i -laiAad'ei \,\
•

fi aim'-rein ,

' "

ywx-
iient fi ir

•
-laiaiiii-',"" t''ir

"'
uiviiiL:'-"',;! .

' "

and I'^r the
'•

-. aim'r,
""

aiah \\i'!'-t of ah. o'-m-'-d 1" pa\" tiie fail \\.-ek'- rent when
\\ia-ldn-- I'll half-lime, it i- im u.ai'ltr that hi- -pirit wa- u'alled

1.1 madne--. and thai he h...:^.d lo — na ihii:-' like- a
p. hil i'-al

i-,\-..Ia:i'in f'li' a I'-dri-s of hi- w r"ie_;--. l.i'i'il h.xriiii. in ihe

aiiy -pe.'eh he e\rr .haixrivd ill lie' lhe>,. ,d |.,.rd-. had -p.-

, rnhve-Mt iJM. Midlaml ' .i'ln::-.

< )ai' I 'an 11"! wieh'r thai a ii an iihi' ( '.MeMa', -a h< > ha^i !vii"\\ n

lie- ihiehiiim- ^'\ i>"\er-\-, -la-eM ;ia\'e \<\\ hi- -i:;;! -tirred

Th: r^
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^vitllin liim. ITi^ syinpatliios ami views soon drew lilm into

writing- and sjicakiiiu- for tlie Chartists. This was an otience in

tlie
('}

rs of Ills eiii}>loyers of the Mcrcuri/, and led to his sever-

ance from tlieni. lie now, at the request of the factory hands

of Lei<'e>ter. lici-ame tlieir political leader, and the editor of

tlieir paper, the ^[(dIanll Cdii.ut'ns Jllitmindtor, which fell into

his own hands after a few weeks, and was chanu'ed in stvle and

tillc, and ina<le a new appearance as the ('ha/-/i.^t Iics/tlif/ht, and

afterwai'd as the K.vttn'j'ii^licr. In the midst of the dispute
hL'twccu W'hi-'s and I'^ries, ("DOjter was •' nominated

"
by the

<. 'harti.-ls as tlieir c;uididate, nut with any hope of liein^' carried

at the poll, luit rather as a means of spiting' the A\ hi^'s, against
Avhom the workiun'-mcn were inten^clv liittm". on account of

tlieir unwiiling'ness to sup{)ort
"

1 he People's Churter.''' En-

deavoriiiLi' to tuin his Icadi'rship of the Chartists to some ac-

ciuint apart from politics, he ailded to the task of reu'ular ad-

drc.-sfs in the (ipen air tin.' C':>ndiict of a Sundav adult school

and Siindav-eveiiiiiLi,' nu'Ctin-'s : and, when the ^vinter came on,

U'athercd his friends toL:'(^tlier. and sou^i'lit to lift tlieir thoup'hts
a!i(.)ve thi'ir vlailv care, and av.akeu in their minds ;i desire for

readiiiLi', hv a course of lecturi's on lit-.Tature and science. I>ut

the had times of \^\-l put a st'^p to all this. The I'omlition of

the stockiuLL'ers ^rew worse and wor>e, and < "ooper took to sup-

plvinu' bread nn sale or loaii, to meet the wants of the poor
starvinii' creature^, and ran into di-bt by so doiu::'. The poor-
Imu-e, or Jlii.<l'i[i . as the workiiiu'-men always called it, was
crowded to (weess. and riots broke out now and aii'ain : but

with these iieithei' Cooper imr the ( 'hartist Association had any-
lliiii,;' to (b). 1:1 Ai!u'U>t of the >ame \'ear he was a[)})ointed by
tills body a- a dele-'ate to the rhartists' ( 'onvention at .Nranches-

t''r. < Ml till' wav tliitiier he lectureil oi' >[ioke in the open air

at Ibi'min-'ham, \\'ednesbur\-, Iblston. \N'olveiliampton, and at

leii-'th eame fi ilaiilev, where lie aildroseil a vast rn'owd of

iipei at tin' ('i-'iiri, /;.i,,l\" His subject was tie' sixth com-

man:lmiuit,
" TIu'U >liait do no murder,"' in which he spoke of

the vi.iiati'>n> <>( tlii< law bv e'un. jueror> and le:^'i>!att>rs, and by
!Master> who op]ii'e>sed the liirelinLT in his wau'es. The men
w.-re n.iwuut <<n strike, and the excitement pr'iduced bv this

and aiinther addi'e<s du the followiuLC ui^'ht was intense. He
cci'i^cljcil per[M-ti!alIy

'"

peace, law, and m'der,'' and bade the

men lio'd 'lUt in their strike uiuil tin.' I'eople's
( 'haiter became

the !;i\\ nf the land. lli'it and incendiari-m breke out in a

-hort time, f'lr which <

'oopei' wa- in U" wa\' directly respionsi-
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Mr, ].ut ]i;ul, on tlie otlirr liaml, di-tinftjy CTKleavorod to dis-

suadi' tliciii fri.'in. ]lL'\\a- taken jaa-oruT on liis return from

.Mancln'.-t''i'. an<l liavini;- lifun tried for the crime of ai'-un, '\\a..<

aeijuiited. lia\diiu' pleaded las own ca^e so elo'juentlv tliat t!ie

jud-e wa^ c\ade!itiv alfected, and the ladie- pi'e-ent at tlie tiial

wei'e e\en moved to tear-. d'ried a^'ain at tl:e Sprinu' A--i;a'> kh

tlie eiiarn'e df sedition, lie eru^^s-examitied the \\itne<-e> fi'<aa

,Ahiii'lay to Salui'day at iioon, and tlu-n proeeeih/d to sum uj)

hi- (h.d'iuaje in a >]ieeeh A\]ji.;h altou'ether (>-uni!;i\' interveniui; )

]a>led ten Invars. "I do n.nt thiid<." lie I'liiiaiks. "1 ever

-poke >(_. iHiWi'i'iullv in mv life as dairiuu the la>t Inmr of that

def-iaje. The pere>i'aliein, the Maii'"i'd paper- said, would
jie\"ei' he for^'otleii ; and I reiiiemhe-ra- 1 sat dov.n. pantinii' fe)r

hreath and utterlv exhau-teil. h^w d'alfuurd and ]-ir>kine and
the i'!r\' -at ti'an.-hxed. u'iziiei' J^t me in >ile!iee. and the \\hii|e

c:n\\.h/(l pl;ce \va- hrtvithle-s, as it scenie'l. fe]' a minute.""

The ea-e hidn-- ivmo\a'il hy a
•'

^vrit of a //'<//" r' to the <'iaiit

of (^;,.en"- n.aeai, w a- tried on tie' -"ih lif Ma\'. l^UJ. In hi^

defenec Th.aiia-
('.M.ipia' a^ain di liviavd an ehj'pient ^pecdi,

1i\-e aiid a half hoar- faiu'. and ^\as a_-:h;i ;e'(:aitted of the

charge 'if fel 'i]\'. .liaL" h:'-;i;ine'> noli'- if the tiial had
//"'.--''//^

'"

wa'iUeU ;ihei_-iiP- 1;:-. i;\ idi ] |e,. ,,n that pall ef the'

ehai'_'e. n :t 1 hi' eh" an a: ( 'iia,; :>t i a'ae a' \'. ,>^ ei in\ :-*( d mi ti.e

'J'l.a'. iiv h l',:- \ "
1

-':- r'-
pii-i'ii expinT.aa^'. <.ahed t" the lyh'T hy

aa h" i'''''a\"ed- ^•v le' w a- kep* ''.] \"\\ . mi>erahle

'aa> d ]\:< iar\
}j;

i\ ik'^'--"— h'' di;*' rmined t" laaak

:' li-a.hijj and \'.r;::aa'. -a' die in ihi' at'i'mpt."" Ah^a'

: ar ha !he;,.
j,y

\\ y , Paa^Mnhu . M, !'. l\,v ha.-
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voi'b.s and nouns as ]ic went alonu". One day lie AS'as visited by
]>()i'd Sandon, afterward I'^arl of JIarro\vl)y, v.lio fell into eun-

versalion with the learned prisoner about the ])oetical b(joks of

the JSible in the old Oerinan edition wliieh lay 0[)en before him
on the ta!>le. A short time before his release the eliaj)lain told

him that the wav was open for him to l:'o t(^ Cambrid^'e if he

wouM ; l)Ut the eonditions were such as did not suit the inde-

pendent miinl (jf the p )liti(;al mai'tyr. Coopiu' had a shrewd
sustueion that the vi>it ed' the nobleman had some conneetiiju

wit ii this n'cnerous oli'er.

Coopi-i'"s best work in Stafl'ord jail was the composition of

the \\Lli~kiiown poem,
"

d'he I'uiu'.'itory of Sui(ddes.'' d'his

poem, he telU us, was the wurkiiiLj' out of a thought which oc-

curi'ed to h:m ten vcars before, wlienhe was >ittini:' as a report-
er in tlie a-si/.e court at hincoln. ddie historical romaiuje, the

lir>t pait <d" whii'h he had carried to London in 1"^:)'.), was also

ciuiip.ietcd duriic^' his impri-oiunent. and he wri;te duriuL;' the

same pc-riod a \ohimc of tales, a.fterward published under the

titK',
"

AN'i^e Saws and .Modei'u Instances.""
"

Thesi.',
""

lie

says,
•

1 tonk out of pi'i-on with me as tny keys for unlocking
the Li'ates of foitune.

"'

()n his lilieration, Mav 4th, IS to, lie w"ent up tij Lomb)!!,

-heddiiiu' tears of Ldadne>> and u'l'atitude on the wav as he

lookei] once niiU'c on the u'i'een lields and hedu'erows of the

[Midland (!ountie>. Hi- lir^t care was to fiinl a [)uiilisher fi>r Ins

pri-oii I'hvme and tales. As soon as he was ahle lie sou^'ht <.)Ut

-Ml'. I)uncombe, to thaid; him for his ^-enerous help in the mat-

ter of the petition t) the House of <'omnn>ns. and to a>k for

counsel in se^'kiiiii' a ])id'lisher. J'uiicombe sent him to Mr.

l)dsraeli, with, the followinLi' note :

'" ^^v DKAK D'IsuAKi.i,— I sciid you Mr. Cooper, a <'hartist,

reildiot from ^tatford jail. Ibit don't be friu'litened ; he wont"

biti;; \'o;i. lie has written a poem and a I'omanee, and thinks

he can e'ut out
"

(Joninu'sby
'

and "Sybil.' Help hin.i if vou

can, and ol'li^'e yours, T. S. I )eMoM i;k.
'

'

It IS ij^TatdAunL;' to read of the kindness with which the shrewd

-tatesman, then a Tory of the I'ories, recei\'<'d the
•'

red-lmr

raihca!."'
'

I wish I had -een vou before I linished m\- la-t

novel," >;iid he ;

'" mv hi'roine Syl.'il is a ("harti-1." \N ilh the

kmdiv hel[i of 1 >ou^•ia^ .Ici'i'old tlie
""

I'ui'uatory
'"

w:i- al ien-'t!;

publi.-hc^d by .lenuniah How. l-'icet Street, who undeitook r.>

bear the ''osi ;uid I'i-k '.>f printing'. It eame out in Septcm!)er.
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1^4-;", aiul the five liuriflred copies C)f llic tir^t edition were sold

<Al lii'fiji'e Cin'!-tiiia>. <

'i^uper now bc'u';ui to write for J)oii,u']as

.lL'rr<i!d".s .^liilliiiLi' Mau'aziiie." The vohinie of talt-s calluii
•• Wi-e S;n\-.'" et'.'.. and a ^]lort ])oein,

" The ]]ar(in"s Yide

]''ea-t," were issued ahoiit tJit- same time. Tlie
"

J'lii'u'atory

'if Suii:idL->" liad been dediiaited, witliout leave a>kud, l<j

Thnina-^ '

'ai'lylc, ti'i wlnnn tlie autluir sent a eo[)V, and from
wieiiii ]i(_- rL'i'ei\-ed ill aelvnowle'du'iiiL-nt a rharai'teri>tie letter, in

wiiii-h. ami Uii;' other kind and w!>e ihiii::'-, that e'reatest of all

the lilerarv men of his au'e >aid,
"

I have looked into your

]ii)i-in,
and. liijd iiidi>})Utahle traces of u'enius in it—a dark Ti-

tanii; ei;erL;'v strnui'u'iinu' there, for whi(di we hope there will be

clearer dayli'^'ht by and \>v :" and alon'j,' with the letter came a

copy of
"

1 'a~t and I're-ent." v>dth (_'ar]yle"s aitteio-raph. In

1^4i) (
'oMpL-r v,-:i> at woi'k on ]>ouglas Jerrold*;^ weekly paper,

vi-itiiiu" the Midland and Northern Couniies as a sort td' com-
]ais-ioiier. and writin-- aitii.-h-s vii the

••
Cond,iti(ai of the Peo-

ple'
of hlii-Iand."" l'a»inu- throii--h the Lake J >istriet, lie

'ailed oil Whii'il-wi.i'iii, and v.a- nio-t kiniilv reei-ived bv the
'

maje-tie eild man.
"'

'ii'eat. howvve;'. was the < 'hartist"- amaze-
ment to hear thi_' 1"'ii'y'"

W "id-wnnh >av with refe'J'enee to

the rharti-t movement,
"

A ou wei'e riu'ht : I have alv\a\'- >aid

thepriipli- wei'i- i'ii;-ht in what tln-A- a-ked ; b;;t XkU went the

wi'.cii;- v.a\" to -'et it." * *n hi- retni'n to L'-ndon. ('miper en-

o-;,o-(;(l to ioctui'c I'n Sniehiy e\'eninL:-.- at Sd'ntli ! 'laee. l-'in-bni'V

SijMai-L',
and ewntimie-il the' wui'k of pnbhe leetni'er fe^r the Jiext

eiulit yeai-. I >e,i-in'j- thi> tiiac h,. Iei'turi-d throiiu'h the winter

fur variMii- political and -i 'iaii-l -oraetie> in >e\eral lai'i^e liall-

in I.ondo!!, >ii.'|i as the .lolm Stiver In-titntion and the
'"

Hall
o^' S.-ieii-'r," ( iiv Ibia'i, and tiilei] up the time diniia:" the -nm-
n.t'i- !>v I'/et n!'in_^ toui'- t hro:ii:']ii lut the kln'_;''h'm. He had mow
be--i,]iica •/ijilir. i.i. (!nul,l, r, and contintd hiiie-elf in hi> eo'-

t'i!''- o\.'!ii-.i\
'-ly

lo .-ei'iilar topic-. pi.Titcal i^r hterarv. 'Jdie

iiii-i'i'\- !.,. had \Nitne--rd in ]>eiec-,;(.r and the I '(.ittcries. the

I'aik.rc '! ah hi- el^'oit- to benefit the- -nlfi v'w.'S J'oi.r, and thr"

'.'\iS inepii-'Cinient le/ had enib.ifcd a- a di-iiit' re-trd champion
i>: lie ;i- i-aa-"a had -icc!\- -iiakcn li> faith in I >i\inc 1 'i'o\-id'-nce

and dibcii him to ;!;,. xer^'e of (f iw nim'ht athen-ni, I'lit oiilv

t" the \i-i'_:-c : he di'ciare- that he va- ne\a,-r an athei-t, !ior

c\ '!
•

pi''
-'laina'd JMank atien-nMi! h;- pniilic tietchiiju'.

'" *
Ve-t

it !n ;' :->• -"iib --.^d \\<- \'.>-\\\ i'ai' ::: thi- dii'cction. 'J'he woi^t

]..-. oi Thc],^ .-, (V-:'i- 1- p ''-> PI
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j)Grio(l of liis life In this respect was tlio winter of 1848-49,

Avlieu, luning become a disciple of Strauss, lie cno-ao-ed to o-ive

a series of lectures on Sunday eveninu's in the
'"

Hall of Science"
on the teachiuu's of the

" Leheu Jesu.'' lie says :

"
There is

no part of my teachiiiL^' as a public lecturer that I reii'ret so

dee{)lv as this. It "would rejoice my heart indeed if 1 could

ol>literat(> those h'ctui'es from the realm of fact." ''' But for the

most part his addresses were on purely literary or liistt)rical

subjects, ami marvi'Ilous indeed was the versatility and extent

of learniiiLi' tlu'\' displave<l. The enumeration of topics alone

would oc.'Ujiv si_'\ era! paLi'es. lilverv one of the chief Enu'lish

])oets and theii' jtoems, the historv of every ]Mir()[)ean countiy,
tlu; li\es of 'j,-r('at reformers, state-men. u'enerals. inventors, dis-

eoveixus, men of science, musicians, ancient [>liiloso])hers and
modern philaulhi'opists, neu'ro slavei'y. taxation, national debt,
the a^e of cluvaliw, the Middle Au'es. wron-'s of I'oland, the

Gvpsies, ancient b^ii'vpt. astrouomv. i:'eoloL;'A', natural historv,

the Neu'etaMe kinLi'doiii
—these and si-,_>ix's of i^tlier toj)ics were

treated during' the-e vears of IccturlnLi' lif<' in London and the

pro\unces. In addition to these duties he had i>the)' cares and
toils. In IS-fS—ill he edited a weekly pa[)er called the Pluiu

Sill iifrrr. aui} in the folh.iwiiiLC vear Cn'ijjir'
x Jonnml. His

'"Triumph of I 'eiv-evei'aui'e'' a[)pe;!red in iH-tO,
" Aldei'man

lialph" and "'J'hc' Family heui],"two novels, in l^r^j;! and

1^')') respectiveh'.
JieturniiiL;' froni a lectur-iuu' tour at the end of is."),"), he was

con.-i'i"Us of ;i -Teal luid \"ital clu.nu'e which had for <oine time

been li'oIuli' on within hi> mind, and when he attempted to re-

common. -e his \\o]'k at the ('irv Hall in .laimarv, l^.lt.'i, he found

it im[io>-ib|e t" l:'o oii aion^ the old liue<. (Mi a certain mem-
orable niiiht,- u leai announced to speak (Ui

'" Sweden and the

Swcilcs,'" lu' ould not utter a word. lie tui'iied pale as death,

audi ;- the ;i!idien''e sat u'adiiL;- and vvondcrinu' what rould have

conir t'j the ln^ld and tiuent speakei', who-e toiiM-ne nnus readv

on e\'erv ihenie. hi- pent-up feelini^s at Icn-lh found vent. lie

t'lld tiie [le^ple he could lectnte on Sweden, but mu>t relieve

lii-> i-Mii-cience. f<u' he could >up[>r(><s coiu-iction no lonu-er. He
then di--::i!'ed that he had been iu-i>tin-'on the dut\- of moralitv

for \-eai'--. I'Ml tluu'c had been thi- radical defect in hi- teach-

\\)-S-. tiiat he had •"
ncLi'lcrteil to teach the li-ht fo'undathui for

m-a'al-—-t'he e\i-tence of a 1 >iviiie moral (joverioir."' t in. the

^ ••
r.i:'.' uj' TliMiua. Conper." ]i. lUU, \ Tlii.l., p. :!:!•..
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storm \v]iii']i f(;il](.uvo'l lie cli.'illenu-cd thoiii \n Lrina" tlie host

S''e;iti'-,- t;:<-y I'liuM imi>tt'r in the
iiiL'tixipdlis, and lio Wduld

iin.'L't llinii iii lie! latr I'll ilu- lMiIl^• i.f Gml ami the arLT.nieiit for

a fiitai'e >tate. Jle kept lii- |ii'u)iii-e. and f i 'i' fiii;!' iii^'hts maiii-

taiiied lii> uToninl a^'aiiist li'ihtrf (_'iiu))er
'" and others in the

City Hall ami tlie .lohii Sti'eet in-titule.'

lint tlinuu'li tile hattle was fon-'lit out hravely in pulijic. he
liad yet aiii'tlii'r C'entlii't tc wau'e and win ei'e ]iis niiml enjuA'ed
ri;-t ami

pi/ai'i-
in the failli of a tree- Ch r'si'm i,. In this cunt'ii't

he rei'ei\'ed wahiai/ii/ aid frmii the liev. ( 1iaih_-s Kinu'sle\'. + and
Ills oM iVit-ni] and i'i'iati\e. 1 'r. JwliMin. ddii'i iiil:']i tlie kind in-

terest nf th,. l;,,v. !•. li. Mauriee. AV. K. I'u^ter, -M.l'.. and
A\'. ]•'. ('o\v}mM'. I're-iiient cf tlie JJoanl id' Health, Ci>(>|ier ob-

tained eii)].!i'\'inent fur t\vii vear< umlei' < iovei'ninent as a cupy-
]>t lit letli-i'.-. Ketiiriiiiiu- ti> the (dty Hall, he nnw ho-'an a se-

rie- i.f ^'iinilav-ex'eninL:' li-'-tr.r'-s on lhei~ni. and advani'in^' ^tau"o

liy ^ta-'''. ill' t.iiik nji -e'h tin nn - a- thr Mm'al < ii>\erniin'nt of

"i,,d. .\lan'> >h'i'al Na;';i'i'. th.- Smd ami a Iditui'e Mate, livi-

d.'ie-i'- I if <dliii-t;ani*y, Ali'in'iiiient. faith. Kejientaie'e. etc.

]'>;;t hi- ]-i't;irn t" tie- tiirdi i>f < 'hri-t and ' 'lii'i-t !an;t\' was ::Tad-

nal. thiinuh ^:;le. A- hr -ay-, ""l ha 1 he-n twiIm- yi ars a

si'i'jiti'- : aiel it wa- n 't nnti! fnllv \\\:< \<-iir< had !'i'-n di'Vutrd

tralv

;n- ami tl,;':k;n_: tliat I t-mM ..in-e

am a::ai!i a < hi'i-tian. ( \ i^n la 'ndiialA" l\ eil in

'Xti'a- 'r'l.iiai'\" manni i' 1 1'' ea., ,i,..,i:, 1

\ a rai.'>\ a\"

^>.a- tra\imlnu' \" Id'adl'i'i'd i:n the Inih M;i\-, 1 ^:--. hi' llnalle

and fiilA ri-..lv..d t" d^di-at.' 1.1- jM.un- l" th- -m-.i--e nf (ii.f.

>avi:m- Vi-liin hiiii-''lf a- le- -t 1 l.".k:n- -n th'' im.:in:fiil

lev

a'l aiei v. i .;;!! n •
1

lyiii^'

aL;:iili 'nt''re'l d h \' mI'-
' 1.-:' n

t !!e ni'\i'r iie'i'i' ,''a\-e ,t. I^at ii\'' i'in\' t'l -prrail 1 liy

all at >)",' I ipr i.l:l\ e. |,'i_'t 'HV nil ill" e\idi-ner- "f

.:' \ . I'm

!''':* ^'i

\' ':\ ' atli'l;- t'

/;/:.. O' -r- : !!'' ^'' . >' J-il'-- '-'i iilL'll.;;-

if. :,.' k:
1..

V ia Kia--lm-- Li;-. :.iil L' tt.-rs."
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turo-reader?, ^\'it]i freedom to go out on his own mission as a

speaker when lie pleased. Tliis offer lie declined, with grate-
ful thanks to the -worthy vicar. In the spring of the following

year he decided to join the Baptist denomination, and writes,"
lletlection made me a Baptist in conviction, and on AVhitsun-

day, ]"-^-j9, my old and dear friend, Joseph Foulkes AVinks, im-

mersed me in haptism in Friar Lane (Jhapel, Leicester.''

From that time to the present
—t\ventv-t\vo years—Thomas

Cooper has devuted his great powers to the work of preaching
and lecturing on the evidences of the Christian religion. The
eiK/ru'v and ability displaved in this noble work bv the veteran

orator ha\'c been remarkable. For months together he has

been known to travel long distances by rail, and lecture four or

tive times in the wrek. and preach three times on Sunday.
After a two hours' lecture he Avas wont, during the tirst few

years ef this pei'iod, to recite the hi'st two or three books of

Milton's •
Faradise Lost." b'ew, if any, that ever heard his

preaching run fijr^ft its I'ich sjiiritiuilitv
of tone and delightful

purity and simplicity of style. The lei;turcs it is hard to de-

scribe without seeming t'j exaiz'u'erate their rare mei'its. The
best testimony to their worth has bccu given by tin,' hundreds of

thousands who have come together to listen to them as de-

livered in all the rhlef towns of FnL:hind. Scotland, and ^^'ales

for more than twenty years, an<l bv their ra})id and extensive

sale when published. Crowdeil w ith facts of history or science

which are clearly arran^'cd and [.u'e-scj into the servie-c of logi-

cal aru^umeiit, deliver(;d extem[)oraueous]y in laiiLi'uau'e of the

truest and homeliest Saxon tvpc, and often marked by passages
of u'teat e]o(jUciici\ these lectures ma\' be taken as ideals of

what piijnilar lec'tures (.m reliu'ious eviiletu'es should be. C)f

hi- pri'scnt emplovmcnt, Thoncis Cooper, wi'itii'.u' in 1^7l'. savs,

in his own simple fashion :

"' Mv woi'k is indei.'d a hap|i\' woi'k.

Simdav is now a da\' of hea\'cn to me. 1 feel that tn preach
•the un-eari'hable riehcs (,f Chri-t

'

i> the most exalted and

eunoblini;- work in which a human ereatui'e can be euLi'a^i'ed.

And belic'vinu' that I am pei'f.irming the work of duty
— tlmt /

till' ri'jht
—my i/mpli)vineiit of leeturlriL;' on the

" lAAleuees of

>iatui'al ani] Ke\'ea!ed lieli-'ion," friim week to week, lills me
V ith the (_'on<i>linj,' rejiection that mv life is not bi-in-- spent in

vain, uracil le-s spent in e\-il."' Ilapjiv clo-e of a -li'anLielv

cNentful aid cheekei'cd life! :May the "staln alt > >M Kii- uvt mV

f<i n-iit 'i-ju'i be >jiared to scatt(M' main' a handf il of tic- -eeds of

truth befc.rc. lie bears the siiiiimous wdiich .-hull end hi- labor.-.
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^Ve liave spoken, in the title of tliis cliapter, of Thomas

CuuptT a?
" The self-educated shoemaker who reared hi- uwn

inonKiiiciit.
"'

This sketch cannot be do.-ed more ;ippro})riatelv
than ! y u'ivinu" the titles ol the \vorks jniMished durini;- the !a-t

ci-'ht vears—the stones which form the chief part of that

monument :

The Uriilu'e of Ilistorv over the Gulf of Time (lS72i, twentieth
tli..n-:ilia,

Thiiu i'iil],it-T;ilk (Ls72', tliir.l .-aition.

The Lit.- of U'homas Coopt-r, v.-ritleu hy Iliniselt i 1 ^72), twelfth

thmi>;Lii(l.

'I'l.e J';ir:eli>e of r^Iartyrs, or lodth lUiynio il^7:!'.

(enl. th'- Si.i-il. and il Triture State ilS7:i', eiu'ht thousand.
( (M-toi-iiUineil Storit;-, (1^74'. third edition.

Tie- \''ntv of Christ's ilesUiTeetion from the iJead (ls7ei. fifth

thou>anil.

Tile \'irit\- and Value of the Miracles of (Tirist (ls7C a fourth

tlinii.and.

Tie- !'(.. ileal W^u-ks -
"Pur-^'atory of Siiifid.\s, I'aneli-e of Alartyrs,

Minor I'-.-iii- (1--77:. KvCiiutieiH. the St. -in- iJ.'.ok, and the
M.-.-aii- li. .-or.l .)! ('v> ath.n el^7S'. third thousand.

The At^iUeuient and other Ijisceurses i^I-ssO;.



E (jrott-^tcllation of (Cclei)ratctr (Cottiers.

' This dar is ealk'd tlie feast of Crispin :

And Ciispiii Ciispiaii sliall ne'or go Ijy,
*'

From tlii~ day to tlio eudiiiL;' of tlio world,

Jiut «'(_' ill it sliall 1)0 roiiionibered :

'\\'e few, we liappy lew, wc hand of lirotliers.''

—Slatkixjiaii-f. KiiKj U.nrii Fiftil's Addrcafi

to till: LuiiJ<rx <,f thi EufiHsli Army »,i

the Ei't of tlu: Ikdllx of A'jincourt. Act

V. S:no 3.

Aroiibistiop Wiiately once amused a clerical dinner-party hy
askinii' the question.

"
AVliy do u'liUc sheep eat more than black

sheep ;" When none of his friends conid answer the (juestion,
the witty Archl)isho[) dryly ren)arked that o//e I'eason undoid.ited-

Iv was that
"

tliei'c were more of them." The
(]iiesti(jn

is often

a>ked,
" llow are we to account for the fact that shoemakers

outnnmher anv (^ithcr luindicraft in the ranks of illustrious

men .'"'
''•

Perhaps this (juestion nmy he answered in the same
wav. At all events, the answei'

*"
there are more of them/'

will ii'o a lonu' wav toward a solution of this iuterestino' social

prohlem. The sons of Crispin ;u'e certainly a verv tiumerous

ela<s. and it is hat natural that they should fio'ure laru'clv in the

li-ts of famous men. Ihit iiiquirers on this suhjcct are not

o-enerally satisfied hy an appeal to statistir's. [t is felt that

somethiiiL!,' nnjre is requii-ed in order to account for the reniark-

*
Aiii'CiL^ others, rnleri(l;j;o observed that sliot^iiakers liad i^iven

te> tie- world a lar^'iT unnilier of euiiiieiit men tliaii any humliei'att.

Tie- philMsojilur A\as rather partial to Hhn(;iii;ih(--rs, fruni the time
whrii, as it liiiy at (dirist's Hospital, he wished to bo- apipreiitieed to

the trade of .^hoeniakiu".
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al)le proportion of slioemfikers in tlie roll of men of mark. In

addition to tliis, it ninst 1)0 borne in mind tliat the reputation
of sliociiiakurf; does not depend entirely oti their most illusti'i-

ous
r(>])rfS('iitati\'es.

'V\\(.i\ have, as a c!«tis, a imputation which
is

i|uit(' iini(pie. The followers of "the u'eiitUi craft"" have

U'ciiiTallv stood foremost aiiioiio- aitisans as rc^'ai'ds iutclliLi'cnce

and social iiilluencc. I'rohahly no class of vvoi'knK'n could, in

thcs(^ respects, coin])ete witli them fifty oi' a hundred veai's aii'o,

•when e(hieation and readini;' Avere not so common as thev are

now. Almost to a man they liad some credit for thouuhtful-

ncss, slircwdness, lo^'ical skill, and dchalini^' power ; and their

kniS\v!cd^•e derived from hooks was adniilled to he beyond the

a\ ei'a^'(! anionic,' (.)[)cratives. They were; ^'cncrally I'efei'red to by
men of their own soeial status foi' the settlement of disputed

j)oiuts in literatui'c, scieiu'c. politics, oi' theolou'v. .\d\()cates

of political, social, or n liu'ious I'efoi'in, local pi'eachers, Method-
ist

"'
cla-— leaders,"' and Suudav-sehool ti'achci-s, were drafted

in lai'u'er nunjliers from the fi'aternit\' of shoemakers than from
anv othei' ci'aft.

llowai'cwe to aceouiit for su(di faets as these? Is there

au\tliiiin' ill the oci-ii
ji(ir,,i,i of the slioemaker \\lii(di is peciiliailv

fa\orableto liabit^of llioim'lit and studv '
It \Nould seem to

be so ; and \rt, it, would be ditileult, to show what it is that

'/wv- him ail advaiitau'e o\er all otlcr worknicii. The secret

ma\ lie ill llir fart that he sils to his work, and, as a rule, sits

(ihiiir : 1 hat his oi-eiipatioii stiniulales his mind without w hollv

occn|)yi!i'^' and ab^oriiiiiLi' its powers : thai it leaves him free to

break olf, if he will, at iiiter\als, and u'laiice at the book or

iiiakr iiMtc'- on the paper ulii'di lies beside him. Such facts as

tlie-e lia\e breii sii-i;'! .--ted, and iiol without. leaxui, as
hel|iiii^'

ii- to a''i-i.mii for the repiilalioii w hieh the sons of
('ri^-pin enjov

a- an incwuimoiil v clever class of iiieii.



AXCIEXT EXA3IPLES U ASIA AND AFPJCA.

THE COliBLKR AND THE ARTIST APELLES.

•• Let the cohblor stiek to liis last."

TiiK reputation of tlie sliocniakor class is not confined to our

own I'ouiiti'v or to modern times. It is jirettv much the same in

all countries, and rea(dies baek to verv aneient times. The prov-

erb, ''A"e S>//<ir iiltni crcindmii''
— " Let the eobhler stick to

liis last"— is one i)f tlie oldest in existence. Few proverbs are

more universally and freejuentlv (juoted. It is liased on a story
wliieli comes down to us from the times of Alexander the

IJrreat. l^ven if the story, as it is tohl in our (irecian histories,

be not authentic, it serses lo sIidw th.at even in times preceding
the (_'hri>tian k-\-a cobbh-rs weri' re^-arded as a shrewd and ob-

servant set i>f men. Hut there is nr> reason that we know of to

doul>t the story, v,hich is well worth repeating. It is told of

Apelles, one of the mo>t (.'elebrated of the old <ireek {Painters,

who nourished about :'>'-)ii li.c. IK' w;istlie friend of Alexander,
and the oiilv artisi whom the great warriiu' \V(_>uld allow to paint
his portrait. A[)elles, we are teld, was not ashame(l to learn

fi'oui tlu' humblest critic's. A-- Lord liaeon says, he did not

object to
'

liLi'ht his torrh at anv man's cauiUe."' bor this rea-

son, knovN'iiiL;- that a ^ood deal may sometimes be learned from

the o!i-(>r\ ations of passcrs-b\-, he was in the habit of ])lacing
his pirture>s hefoi'e the\' were ipute tinished outside his liouse

;

and then, croui-hing dov. ii hchind them, he Hsteiied. to the

remai-ks of spectators. ( )u one occasion a cobbler notii'ed a

fault in tic painting of a sli;)e, and remai'kiuL;' u])on it to n per-
son >taiiirm^' by, passed on. As soon as the man wa> out of

siu'ht Apelb.cs i'anit> from his
hidiiiLi'-J'Iace, examined the paint-

iuii', found that the I'ob.bler's criticism was just, au'l a1 once

corrected the error. ( )nce more the ])ii'ture was exposed, while

the aili>t iay behind it to liear what further mi-'ht be said.

The cobbler came bv airain, and soon disco\ered that the built
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]u' }i;i(l
]i(iii)to(l

out had been rcmedicil
; and, emboldened by

tlie sui'ccss of bis ci'lticism, bei^'an to cxpi't'ss Ids opiidon prettv
friH'lv abdut tlie jiaintin^' of tlie h[i ! This was too mueli for

tlic patience uf llie ai'tist, wlio rushed from liis hidinu'-lilace,
and told tlie C(.)bbler t<> stkl- to hix sTuns. Ilrni.H' the provei'b,
Avliit'ii for more than two thousand years

^^ has expressed the

conimon feelinjx, that critics Avould do well not to venture be-

yond their legitimate province.

TWO SllOKMAKKlMUSTTOrS—AXMANUS OF ALEX-
ANJ)K1A, AND ALKXAXDKIi OF COMAXA.

Tf the shormahcr has found a place in elassi(_' histoi'v, it

must not be foi'u'otten that hi' has a ])lace in ecclesiastical his-

tovv also. Ill two in-tances a shoemaker is said to have been

taken direct from the ^ta!I and elevate<l to the episcopal chair.

Xo doubt manv -.hoeinakers ha\e been endowed with ^uilicient

])iety and learninL;- U>v this sacrec] and diu'niiied ollice. and

probably iKit. a few haN'e deemed theni<el\'es lit. vdieiher thev

were voii)' net, to di>charu'e it> hi'4'li fiinctioii-; ; but the in-

Stance< he|'(.' '_;-i\-eii al'e. We Im Hc\e, i|i:!ie uniijlle. The hrst is

that of Aniaiiii> or Annianns
(
a. d. (Ji' - "-'l ). \n ho i> ^aid to ha\'e

been appointed b\' Si, Mai'k to a^-i-1 him in the u'o\a'iaimeiil of

the (hmvh al \ lexaiidi-ia. < 'n lii,. outbreak of pia->ecullon
nihlei' Nei'o. Mai'k th'd from the

<-ity ; and, a,- Ihi-cMu- says,'
Nei'o -\\as no\s in hisei^'hlli \o:\\\ w In-n ,\nniamis succeeded

the Apo-;!e and !A ani:rli-.; .\hark in tlie admini-ti'ation of the
* liui'i'ii al Alc\andi-ia.

""

d'he hi-torian add^,
"

lb' Anniami-)
\sa-< a, man d,i-t inu'ni^lied foi' piet\', and adnMi'ahh in e\ei'\'

rc-pi'i-i."" + lie died ill the fourth \a'ai' of hoiiiiiian. S() a. p.

lb' wa- tiie hr-t Ib-iu'p of Ah'vandria. and ii:h d l!ie oliiia' t w (Ul-

1 \ 1 w o
Voai'-~.|

Ti. ihcse siiiiph' >1a1emeiil- ^A the !ii-torian aie

addi'd ihi' -loi'ic-; w hii'h found a read\- acceptance in later tiim -.

'i'othe fact tlia! the worliix Alexandrian wa^ a >/'.. /,/r//> , ti'adi-

lioiia'.d'd I he aceiiunt of the miraele w rouu'hl upon liini hy
l-'t. Maik. ( 'ne a-eeunl ;.al> u-^lhat the Iban^elj^i, ..n p;...-

\\'.S a'ouj; the -livet, bu!--.t h:> .-hoe and tuiaied in to -vl il

i'Uaii-eij. and -o became ai''|Uain;ed w ilh A.ui ianus. Another

"-' It i- ii-,.'.l 1,\- r;in\-. v.Lo ili, .1 A,i». 7',t,

] I'.er!, ,. lli-t.. \\"'-\s ii. .;;];. Wiv.
I' llliil.. J!'), .k liL c;tli. \i\ .
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version of the story declares that the cohblcr, havino; hurt liis

hand with an aul, uttereil a nut very ])ions exclamation, Aviiich

Mark overheard as lie ])assL'(l hy, and p;oinL:; in to incjuire the

cause, toiik the oiiportnnitv not onlv to lical the wound, but to

speak to the i!ri[)atient workman of tlie true and living God
wliose name lie had taken in vain. Anni;uuis is commemorat-
ed in the Roman .MartyroloLi'}' with St. Mark on the i^oth April.*
The (itlier apjiointment of a shoemaker to the episcopate

was due to the pie'tv and wisdom of (rrcL^'ory ThaumaturLi'us,
th(> pii])il

and friend of ( 'riu'en (•_'.!< )-:i7i.i a.d.). Gregory was

tiieui ]>ish«ip I'.f \ei)-( 'ie-are-a in A-ia ]\Iinor, ami when a

vacane,v oeeurred m the liislniprie, of ( 'omana m Gappadocia,
he detuMd all eoiiveiitionali-m and prejudice, and ap})ointed

"
a

pom" shoemaker named Alrj-iinilrr, despised l>v the world, but

a'reat in thf siL;'ht of l^od, who did honor to so exalted a

station in the < 'hurch.
'

'

•(• He was cliosmi in [jreference to

scholars and men of u'ood soeial status on acci)unt of Ills extraor-

dinary i)iety. Tlii- Ali.'xander justified the choice thus made

by reason cjf his excellent discour^o, his holy livino-, and a

martvr's death. lie is honoi'ed in the lioman Calendar on

Auyust nth. +

tup: nous gobbler of Alexandria.

Quite as o-oo'il a man, no doubt, if not as iit to till the epis-

copal cliair, wa< li>r
iiii)ii.-<

r(_,l)i,li r of AJij-aml r'ai, of whom we
re'ad that. St. Anthoii\- paid him a \i~it in eon-eijueiieM? of a

Voice from ]Iea\'en whii-h saiil to him.
•

Aiitonv, thou art not

so perfect as a eoiiblei' that dwelleth at Alexandria." The

pious aie'hoi'ite was in the habit .jf heariiiu' such voie'cs aiul

e>iie\-iii^' thrill. All the Ir-a^liuu.' evenl^ of lii> life were aeeom-

pauic'l iiv a >imilar me^.-au'e from Iwaveii. as he deemed it.

A''C(-)i\line-ly be took his stalf. and leaviiiu,' hi- secludcM,! retreat

in the 'l-'-ert, eanie' ilown to the uu'eat citv in search of the

]iiou> c.tlibb'r. Arriving- before his dour, where the Li'ood man

* Annianus i--> reear,-!,.,] in some countries as the patron saint of

slio.analcers. Caiuiiieu's
•• Delimit fnl Ui-tery of vc Gentle Cral't."

Northaiiiiiteii ; TaylDr it Sen. 2(1 ed.. ISTO. p. 2-").

+ rri-,~.ii<('s '•

tiarly Years of C'liri:,tianity.
' '

LnncVen : IToJtler &
Siene]U(,n. 1~^7J. \''^. li. }). :iee.

.{:

J)r. Siaitii's ] li,-:. ( liri^tiau TJi.jy.,'" art. -'(h'eeery 'i'laramatur-

ens.'' In tliis article Creaory is call^-.l a clairceal-leuaier. I^roliably,
like iuaTi\- otiira- siie-auakers, he i.'e]le\\-e,l laori- than en-' vo.-urien.
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?at at "^vork, Antonv asked him for an aci^onnt of liimsolf and
Ills mode of liviii:^'. ""Sir,"' answered tlie enlilJer. "a- for

iiie, L;-(uid w(jrks I have noii'". Mv life i^ but >iiii|»K'. sM-in-i I

am I'lit a p'lor eohiihjr. In t!ie iiMi'iiii::;' ^\heii ] ii<L\ I iiiav

f^r t!ie vhole <'iTy
v> lu'rciu I dw,-!!. i-pei-iali

v fni' ai! ^ui-h

nt'iu'hhors and poor friend^ a- I liavi.- : afti-r that 1 .-it ni" (h'wn

to !iiv lahijr, -wliere I spend tlie \vlii)!(,> dav in u'l'ttiie:' niv

livinir : and I k-ep nn' from all falM-hond, f.^r I hate nnihin^
,-o m:n'h a-- I do dera/itfidne^-^ : vdn-ivfure when 1 make anv

man a jirondse, I keep it and i»erform it truly : and thu> I.

spend mv time prMirlv with mv wife and (-hilih'en, whom 1

tea'i'h and in.-truet, so far as mv wit will >er\t' me, to fear and
dread God

;
and this is tlie sum of my ^impltj life."'

RABBI jr»(dIAXA\ Tin: SlKdiArAKKK.

speaking' of Ali'xandna rcmiud- r,s lif areUii'i' w.inhv of tliat

<dtv, the famo',1- .Iruu-'ii iialAi Jm •haiian .</ i^^hihi r'l 'i>\ or tiie

-Imrmaki r. L^'arni d Raohin- w.-j-c r. .;.iim' ui > la .':-li in A'l'X-

andria fr'en tie' time "f it- fi'an'la:i"n \'\ Ai'^xandur th"

• iivat. '''2 i;.r.. >\>,\\\i \i< \\- caiUure hv th. Arah- in tia' scv-

v.i'.a laa'U tlie(nth la'iitiirv A.n. .\nd, a^- it wa- *ia- lai-'

nai-t laai'iH'd JiaiAi;,- t^ j,>ain a tra-ha ir .a.n 1m- lai i!:a*tri' cf

-urpri-e that maiiv nf tia- ne'-t tUiiini nt haaiei^ of tlaeaiht

auiMiiL;- th(.' .ji.-w- v.iU'i' ruipl^ivcd ill N'-hat all- la'W r(_;'ai'ih d as

\a>i'\- humhia (..upad-n-. d"!;-- 1 !,-!.-_;:: ' < 'h;.-!' Kal'lu td ( iieat

Ih-itaiii. in an iuti-ri'-liia^ artiiA' in lli.' A'-'/" /Vr ///A T/ ,,///,•//,
^'

1'-;!< a- that ill iha i:;rand ha-di'ai >\ iia-'::L:'Ui- i>f Alexandria,

-••parat'- ji'ii'tinii^
i>f the 1 -dldiia: ^^ (•re a--ii:'!a d to tla' >h\"(-r-

Miiilii-. wa\('rs. aiid <'thi'r tradt->. . . . d'hc Kahhin-, the

ae:iaii-i/.-d rxjM.uiah-i- ,.f I'a- lav., d-.iiaed it ih-r^ '^'at .

-''y
t^

r.-'-i-i\a- aii\' ivward f.U' lla" axa-r.-i-i- of lia'ir ^pilit:Ial. du.-iriDal,

or jadi'-ial fuia'li'Ui-, and nadntaita-d 1 m-m-!-!'. i-- h\" the lahiU'

i>\ ihi-ir hand-. And ilm- in 'da- Talmiel w.- iia-at. in iairi<ius

TA- i:''>;rh- :- Kahi-i rani.- fnaii A!exan-!iia t- I'a'- -'iia-. at-

•a,----d I'V the -r-a: laiia-- of Aldda J :- n .!-; ia lla- fanae;-;

.la::a at l!a/ ah.-c of lla: lir~; .a-atarv and the b^-inniu- 'A the

^^ l.).r. l:a>
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second. In tliis scliool there Averc snul to he no k'?s than

24,000 pupils. Akiha sided witli Bar Coclieha in his revolt

ao'ainst lioinc. i'-')-^ a.d., aidcnowlediz'ed Iiiiii as tlie Messiah,
and l.)eeame liis arnnir-hearer. ( hi the death of Bar Coehel>a

and the desti'urtion of his armv, Akil>a was taken prisonei', and
remained in the hands of the Ikiiiiiins for a lonu' time, until

liis (.'ruel death under Severus. J)ui'in2; liis imprisonment
.loi'lianau mauau'ed to o-et access to liis cell, and receive iu-

sti'in.'tions from liini on ijuestions wliieli liad not l)een settled.

Throuti'li Jochanan and Meir, Akilia o-reatly intluenced the

teachers of the next u'eneration. .loclianan was ceitainlv one
of liis most illustrious pupils, takinu' a leadin^• part in the

tlieological discussi(.»ns of the d'anaim. the authors of the Mishna
and Gamara, where his opinions are fre(|uentlv (pioted. In

the Mishna Ahoth ''•' '" Kahlu .hv'hanan the shoemaker" is re-

ported to liave made the following- sensihle r(nnai'k, wliich re-

minds (Uie of the counsel of Gamaliel to the Sanhedrim at

•Jerusalem : f
'" An association estahlislujil for a praise \vc)rtliv

ohjeet must ultimately succeed ; hut an association cstalilished

without such an ohjeet cannot succeed."

*4:11, f Acts 5 : 38, 39.





EUPiOPEAN EXA3IPLES

FRAXCE.

SS. CRISPIX AXD CRISPIAXrS. TTIE PATROX SAIXTS
OF SHOEMAKERS.

UxDOUBTEDLV tho first sliooiiiakoi's who ohtaiiied anytliinc,^

like a o'cneral reputation were the famous l)rot]iers Crispiu ami

Crispianus. wlio are said to have lived in the third centuiT of

our era. These saints have l>eeu regarded ahnost ever since

that early time as tlie tutelarv or |)atr<ni s;iints of shoemakers,
who are, to tell the truth, not a little proud of thi-ir romantic

title, '"the sons of Crispin.'' AVe must he careful how wo

speak of these saints, for it seems to he an open (piestiou
Avhether the story of theii' holv self-denyiiiLi' lives and martyr-
deaths he true or fal-e. If the main features of the ste>ry he

true, they have heeu u'reatly di^;iorted by falile. We u'ive thc-,

story as it is li'eneralh' rep-orted.
A^'N. (.'rispiii and

(/riyiji'iiriiirs wqvq horn in Rome. llavino;

beeoiui' converts to ( 'liri-tianitv, tliev set out with St. Denis
fi'om that city to hf'couie pi'e;;i'hers of the (io-ipel, travdlei] on
foot tlir<niu'Ii Italy, au^l huallv settled down at a Httle town,
now (ailed Soi^sons, iii the luodern department of Aisiu>. ahout
tiftv or sixty miles t'> the mulh-east of I'aris. lien- tlicy ;ut'

said to li;i\"o, d,/v(itod tlieir time durinu' the ilav to
jireacliir.u',

ar.d to ha\'e maintained them-elves hv workiiej,- duriuL:' mo-t of

the iiiuhl as shoeinaker^. This thevdiil ou the a[)|-i-toli'-
model

of Paul, who, while he carried on his misvion as a jireaeher,
maintained himself liy his trade as a teiit-maker, that he mi^lit
be ••

chare-eable to no man." A'erv little more can be told of
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tlie life of those saintly shoemakers tlian tliis ; hut this, snrelv,
is a u'leat Jfal. The story goes that they suffered niartyrih.mi

liy the or.ler of Iiictiis A'arus, governor or C(jnsul in Delii'lc

liaul. ihirinu'' the perseeutiou under Diocletian and Maxiininus,
on the 2.3th of (Jetolxjr. -2^7. The ^.jth of Octol-ri' isstiil kept
in honor of these >aint-; in some pai't- of Knu'land and \\'ale<.

and in other J-hn'o[)ean oiuintries. d'la' shoemakers oi the di--

ti'ii't turn eiut in laru'e numhers and parade the streets, headed

hy hainis of music, and accoinpanied I'y banners on wlach are

emlilazoned the eiid.ilems of the craft.

It is dilKeailt, as alreadv intimated, to tell liow mucli of pure
Je^'cnd lia.s hcen imported into the historv o( the saints of Sois-

son-. ( >nc tradition declares tliem to]ia\elieen of noMe l>irth,

and to have adopted their humhle trade eutirelv for (/hristiau

and charitaliie pui'p(;-es. Another storv relates how thev fur-

ni>hcii the poor with shoes at a \"ei'v low jn'ice, and that, in

ordiei' to rej»leni>h tlear >tock, and as a mai'k of dnine favor,

an aiiLi'cl fanu' to them hv nij.'ht with supjilies of k-atlicr ; while

yet another faMe, not verv creditaMe to their moi'al>, avows
that S"'iit

<'!'i.-pin
s/n/i the leather, >o that he nn--ht he ahle to

;/!rr slioe< to the poor. lli'ic'c the tei'in Crisj/', inrli
s to den^ite

eliai'itie< done at the expen-e of other people d'o crown a'l,

it i< avi'i'red on one authorit \' that after -uU'eriiiLi' a hoi'i'lMe death

\>\ tile sword, their hoili.^^ Were tln'owii iiitc> the sea. and u ere

ea-t a-lioi'e at Koinnev Mai'-li.''-' Such tale^ ai'e \vui'ihle->. e\-

ce[ii as indi'atin.;' the wide extent of popuJaritv the >lioemakeis

of S"i^-•lJn- seeured hy virtue of their [>ielv ami henevolence.+

*()ii ill.- lirceh ;it LiiM-. TU-:;r St- ijii.thI. •tliere- is vt-t to Le s.-ene."
~:;\--, W'l .\ . r, in \i\< • i'iin''r.d Mmuiuihiu-." :iu le-;;]) nf '_'r. ;it stones

"""Nvai'-h tic- n'-i'j!il> nir iiilcilat :mts e-li St. ( 'ri-^]uu' s an-l St. ( 'ri-; linian's

t'Ci.l'. wli'di t!i,.y r.ji'ir! l>> havi- 1mm 11 ci'^t npi'U tlii^ >hiei'c l.y sliip-
V, r.e-L'', ;;!el \Y' Mil ll-lier callnl into till' >.i'l>irioiis roll litany 1 it' lilt.- --aims.

1. M ,k ./'''-"'."- '/' r.^,''/' /,.• . Ill tie- l-^-. ml ot ile-ir lis'->. aanl ywu may
li.-i! • r iMMl-iia].-. a-. lii:l-ll as 1^ -]-m .i.,.-ii. Tii. y v,a-re >la M-n:akvrs, aU'l

Na.t'i' r--. 1 iiiari\a'.i' iiu t h.- O.-nt ii m' ; h,- Ivaii-Uil^ I'l No\a-j!ilM-r ( e."nji i ),-

. .!: -; , w!;i.-;.'Ma> i. k. pt li-.ly I I ihi. .lay l.y all ..-ir >1... :aale-r^ ::i

1. :; Lei an ! . :-, .v-x.-r.-." i emt. I in Cri-ijin Aiu-e.Ljt-s." Sli.-iii.-M,

i^jT. p. 1-.

I L '-lie- I--/- ii-ls III' tic-.- -:iim^. an.] iiiui-li curi- .-.--- int. .nnati. m
r -I • •: ill J' tie .-r ;; aiel ii s uail 1

- in. .-arly i iiii.--^. ih.- r. ,,.(. r in ay .- .ii-

^al: L ;•,, i\, M ilia- r-^. ( :-t'-iM-, aii-l 1 n-. ••- in i ia- i^i a LIL- A_ -- ;"

'i'. 1)-: n'-;>c le,7-v, ._av. ^ the ^t-.ry ot ih.-
/.a-'...--

van. I v./.',a -/ 1 ,r. .1 la-r- in

it^Kajli^li (Ire--;, an. I it is .jue ...i the stran^a-st tille^5eVLu in legeiuUirr
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Mr?;. Jameson, in lier interesting work on "
Legendary

Art,""
*
says,

"•
'I'ln- drvotional figures which are common in old

Fii-ncli
pi-iiits rej)resent tliese saints standing togetlier, hokling

the [)alni in one liaiid, and in tlie other the awl or shoemaker's

knife. 'J"he\' are very often met with in old stained glass work-

ing at their tradf, or nlakin^ shoes ior tlR' poor
—the usual snh-

](!•!< iri shoeni?ikers" u'liiltls all over ]-'ranee and <.ierman}'.
Italian

[)i('tur(.'s
of these saints are rare. I'liere is, however, one

hy Guido, which presents tliL' throned Madonna, and St. Cris-

pin presenting to lu-r his brother, St. Crispianus, -while angels
from above scatter tlowerson the group. Looking over the old

French
])i'ints of St. Crispin and St. Crispinian, which are in

general eithei' i:'i'otcs(]ue <.ir commonplace, 1 met with one not

easily to be forii'ottcu. It represents these two famous saints

pi'occciliiiu' on thcii' mission to preach the gospel in France. They
are careerinu' o\ci' the sea in a bai'k drawn bv sea-horses atid

attended bv ti'items, and ai'c attired in the full court-dress of

the time of Le'ui-. X\'., with laced coats and cocked hats and

ra])iers 1""

I'robably many of these curious prints may still be seen in

the libi'ary of the cathedral at Soissons, famous for its rare mss.

and book>. .Ivut a better memoiial of these patron saints than

any of the ab-uiil repre.-eiitations of Ie2'endarv art was the

church erected in their houoi' in the sixth CLUiturv. and the re-

ligl<jus house which sto(.)d on the traditionarv site of their

prison. Tlii- hou>e wa- afterward ti'ansfurmed into a mon-

astery dedicated to St. Ci'i-piii. and in the year ii-li^ recei\'ed

the sanction of
I'l^jie

Innocent IL +

lore. This stm-y. I)eb^)ney tells us, ar-connts for the tii-rin "gentle
oriil't

"
a.-^ iqii)lieil to sLociuakiu;;'. an^l explains the suying "a siioe-

nud^t-r's >mu is u prince 1/orn.' Tlie y^'-/.'-' > Ciispin mid Crispinian
bei'ouun;-; slio'jiiuiiiers snirieiently aeenuuts ior the ioruK-r term, for

•
Tii<' -eiii'i' i-riit't !- lil!e-t tlicu

¥'•': J.
1. 1 a- i,e-".;--;ii 2:ui,tietiiuii :'"

and 'ilif ni;;rri:).-'o oi ('ri-~i)iue to I'rsulu. the danu'hter of the Eniperor
I\I;iviii;inus. and tie' hirih 'jf a sou to the I'rinci'. will ex])iain the
laTO:!'. Sr.^ 1 1 ;; stol ii-s and 1 i;t'daih, thereaneUt iu C'aiiipien' s '•

DLdie'hlt^ll

][i-to]'y (.f lie- it utle Craft." Xenhanipton, 'iaylnr ^V Sou, 'Id ed..

h-^Te. i'p- ""; ''''> A lie Hi inter, -tiu^ and \aluabie liirle book ou shoes

-V,.l.ii. pp. ::.". :;).;. Jjneh.ii. L^eeiiiaiis, Isis.
I A:;' T I. r lie lie. id of the -.ail:* ^. <•: a v-ry dill'.. r-iiT I'hara-ter. \^-as

thr -e:i:i--a'-r. d jfiy .ut ith-d • ' jdif My^^t^ry of St. Crisiii:! and Sr.

Crispiiiian." whieJi Used to he piorforniL-d. uii St. Crispin' .s Day by the

Guilds or Brotherhoods ',if Shi.>eiuakers in I'aris and elsewhere.
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Tin-: LKAr.NED BAUDOriX.

The omiiieiit I'ri'nch
;inTii|Vi;n'y,

Ih unit Jlnnrlniitit, is 1)V far

the most Icanied inaiMvho lias i-isni from thci'aiiks of tlie slioe-

iiiakiT '.'lass ill l-"rancL'. A native of Aniiciis, lie was horn soiiie-

.viiei'e aliM'jt the iiiiilJIe of the sixteenth -eiitui'v. Jlis father.

v;ho \va-. aho ;t n,r:ln,i h'h r in that elty, taiiu'ht liini TJie art and

eiy-tery ni the ci'aft
;
hut the eh/ver ^(Ultll so'in ro>i' .-thove his

; >\vly eireuiiistanees, ami hee.'une first a theiiloi;-ieal stmh-rt. ami
afterward t'le prineipal of the culli^-e in the old town of

I'royes. Ilrre the aneiciit and e\ten-ive liiji'ai'V deliu'lited liini,

and his -tudifs a> a historian and aiiliqiiai'v wm'e determined to

some extent hv his former oi'en]iation a^ a -le'emahei' : fur. he-

sides a tran-lation of eeitain ancient tra_;-edies.''' he is nut known
to have written aiiv eri-'iiial wurk exeeptin.;' his

••
Cdiaiissiires

d,cs Aneieiis," or "'i'lie Slices of tin.' AiKneiits.
" '

J')amh)nin

never Mn-le'd to Dwn hi> furmrr voeatimi. -^ and in ^^ritill^ this

remarkalde \voi'k he was evidently iinAed hy a dc-ire to do it

ii >nor.;J; A -tran-,;-',' hook indriMl it imi-t he. full of the most
curious and out-of -tlie-\s av learning' and -iii^'uiar notion> : for.

not eontent with descriiuiio- the variou- kinds ^^i ^hoes worn hv

Komanand (ii'cck and otln-r ancient
jicojilc-.

w iio ha\e]!onr-

i-hed wilhlii the lii-toric prriod. the cntlni-ia-I ic and darite^

s:diolar
]i;i-!i"s

his
i;i,j;,ii'v

hacl; to tlie da\- " wken Adam
d.clved and !i\"e -jian." until, at icULi'tli. lie di--CM\;cr- the luiu'in

of the fo,,t-co\-el in-' ill til" eoiamuiiicatioii ..f ilic -ocrct hv the

AIiiiiu'htN' irnii>'-if to the llr-t man. Adaui !"" ^lut^ of its

j.ie]io~tcrou^ --j.eculatioii-, tiic v.oi'k of the o\--:horma];er of

Aiiiiciis i- l-ariicd and waluaMe, contains a \a-t amount of eui'i-

'U^loiv in rc--aid toamu unimp^ U'taut -u:o,ct, and iic|[i- to

c uitiriii \\\- claim to the ain:ut'o>;- title of
"

the ic.iriied liau-

d Clin." d'iie ii,-,! ,vli;ii,n of ilii^ s', el -i-cn,. •., icive hccn ]iul>-

;'.-!ie 1 in I'ari-. litlo..i !t w a- a!': -r-.\ ard :— c>i at .\m-tcr-

d oil. htcT. and at l.e\ d-ii. 1711. and I.c!|,-ic,
1 7u:;. in I.atiii.

A writer in tic ll'.'rir.i nhi, I'yir.rs .'/, >a' -
'

i H'cchcdn ||..| [

one ii;iie tho ,i!lic,. ..f dir- c:,,i' of \'.'.'- 1ini, I 1 /',i ! a\ 'J'rovc^.

'.h;:- ihu^t rio;;, frencii >h .emaker die 1 and was htiricd in that

llcl.

X civc 01 I >:ct ; iii!;::ir- li;-i' ci
• Nouv.-U- Jlio_'i',q,liie Cai, r. ,](..

. t--.a. 11.

i'uris, Is."?, toni. iv.
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IIEXRY MICHAEL BUCll—^"GOOD IIEXRY. "

'\Yhetlier the story of tlie slioemakGr-saints of Soissons be re-

garded as apocry})lial or not, it has undoubtedly had considera-

ble intiuence for good, either directly or indirectly, over the

minds of those who call themselves sons of Crispin. Mucli of

tliis has been due to the cliaracter and work of a man Avho was

evidently inspired l)y the story of St. Crispin. Through the

agency of this man a very important movement was begun in

the middle of the scventcentli century, Avliich ultimately issued

in a widespread religious and social reform among the shoe-

makers and otlier operatives of Western Europe. Ye allude to

the fouiiilation of a society called
" The Pious Confraternity

of Breather Shoemakers," ]ia\-ing as their patrons and models

the saints Crispin and Crispianus. The founder of this society
vras Ilenrv Michael J>uch, who was known throughout Earis, in

his day and long afttr, as Gond ILrunj.

Henry ^lEchael Buch c;ime from the Duchy of Luxemburg,
where he had been born, and where his parents, who were day-

laborers, luul brought him up in a very simple manner. As a

cldld, Buch was rennirkably gifted and very ])ious. lie was

carlv ap})renticed to a slirjemaker, and was accustomed to

spend his Suiidays and holidays in public worshi}) or private
devotion. iJuring his apprenticeship he beu'an the work of

reform among the memljei's of his uwn craft, fur his young
heart was grif\'ed t'j see them living in iu'inji'aucc and vii;e.

Enlisting tlie
Iiel])

of the more seriou- among thiUii in his good
work, he endertvured to instruct the a})])rentiees of the town in

the doctrines of religion, to draw thtun a-.vav from ale-liouses

and vicious companv, and to persuade them to spend their time

in a sensible and proiitable manner. Taking the patron saints

of the traile fwr a model, he cultivated habits of self-denial and

i)enelieence, weut alwav> nicanlv clad, abandoned I'uxui'ies in

food ami ciothiiii:'. and fre.jr.enth/ u'ave awav his ovui garments
in ijrder to clothe >oine poor bi'other shoemaker. A\ hilc

at Luxcmburii' and }ile-sen. he lived chiclly on bread and
water, so that he inight be able to feed tlie liu.ngi'y and

dotitiite.

Ila\inj: rcnv^vcd tii I'aris, liis o'ood deeds S(~)on attracted the

atteiitiem of (_bi~ton John Baittist, Baron of BeJiti, \\ho vas ^o

mu'di in)['r' -sed by the shoeiuaker"^ ^iulpli'ntA• of nnmner, intel-

lie<'nce, and missionary- zeal, tiiat iie pru'suaded Bii';h t" c.-'-ii>-

lisli in that 'dtv a '"ojifraterniiv ann;>uu- the mcmijcis •:•{ his ovui
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liwmluo rrnft for the purpose of instrurtitiLi' thein in t]ie prliK'i-

)M>-s ami prai'tices cf a Imlv life. AN'itli a view tn streiii:'tli(.'ii his

liaiiiis t'lir sib;li a ta-Iv. tlif fi'rf(Liiii of tin' cilv wa-
]iriri-Iia-i'il

fnv liiiii, ami nicaii^ were ^upplii'il liim f')r siartiiiL;' in liu-inf-<

a^ a ina-tcr shoeina'cei',
""

so that hf inii:'lit take apiirentiejs
a!r! i.iuiTirx'inL'n \vh'> wure •wiliini;' to fuilow the rules that were

p;-i--rii'nMl them.
""

"'•'

Se\-cn men ami vnutlis havi;'.'^- ioined him on the-e term-, the

foundation of his ( 'onfi'aternit\" was laid in IlUo. (roo(l Henry
beiiiL;' ap)ie>jnteii tile lir.-t ^upeih'r.+
Two Years after this, the tui/o/'s of ttie citv. who had mnieed

the eonduet of the slioemaker>, a!id had keen deli-hted with

the o'oodiv spectacle pre>ented in their ];a]'pv and useful live-,

re-olveil to follow the evample. Thev I'orre'Wed a copy uf the

rules, and started a similai' soeietv in Jiil-T.

The<i' lu'Mtheihood-. I'Ut imtal'ly tho-e of tlie shoemalcer.-,

were ^pi'ead throiiLi'h I'dan.'e and Italy, and wei'e the mean- of

doiii::' an innm.ui>e amount of u'eiod aniou^' tlie memljers (_>f the

two lU'aft,-.

The iMiii-s of the' fi'ati'i'nitv fiiUU'led l-v ]\:\rh were a>similated

to errtain mona.-ti'' ord«-r-. '1 !m\- eiij: .iiicii ri-iui;- at tivi." o"eio.di

aiel meetiiui' foi' united pi'a\er I'efor.' ru-au'in'^' in woi'k, pi'a\"ers

otT>-ri.'d lo- t'ne suju-i'i'U' a- ofti-n a- i:;e ei-^'k -iri'cr-. at eeiiain

!: ell'- til" -in^'iuu' "i' i;\ inn- widie at v."' u I;, at :ie-r 1 ;m"- -.,en''e

aiid nc'd;;a'i l"!i : iie'diial i' 'U inC'.ee iiinii>-r. \ii>' rraUiU;^' of -ome
do\ 111 i.iiiai WMi'k kv one of t!i" numki-r during' nmal- : a i-'in^if

i<v a f.-\\ da\- i;i e'\a-i'\- \-.'ai' : a--;-k;n_;' "ii >;!i !a\"- and ley
day- at -ermnn- and "

\\:<- oi\ine <•{:'•>' :" I'le \k-:Iak-n of the

jio'C-aml -ii'k. of ho-piial- and lui-'Ci, ; ^'it'-oxaminakion, fol-

I'OM'd !iy pra\-<'r t-c'eiiei' at ik^ht and re;irin_- to re-r at nine

lkair\ Mieliael I'cmh. tlio fwaipl-r '^f \\i\< r^anarl^aieo r-^'eiety

wi'li il - o!]',hoot-. a!i over Wk'-iica kiar"!H'. -ir'^'i-di-d in mak-

in-- ;ke iiki' .">''/. .s- "/'
r,-;.sy;;,/ -'ne;k:n.: luore than a name in

lli:'.'a-e iif timu-and- <>t lii- ie'(C;i,.i' v...rkmen. Ik-arinLr in

mind ki- liunal'le liirkii and tiainiiiu". id- -'-ann' iu'mu-. io- -o-

r'::] ;. .-;:;o:i. tk" uiijiroiid-in^ maoTial- l;- I'ad t" \'. -rl; \\ii!i. it

wii! ke ai;ow,-d ilia! ik'' iimrai r-c'-'rm ie' iiiau'^'urao-d aiimnLT

\VMr;dn_;'-mo!i (l,-,T\a'- t-. I^ .'ia--i''l aimai,;- tic i-"-! '!i:n_'- of

_-
n-ul. ;- l.iv, -

,.] ]^ p.ia.ui-..- i'.u:.;--. Miaiyr-. ;uel S;:im>,-'

rr;!i. ,,n. ;.;•.- il,,ari-!:. l mcil !h"Ma;Mr./ak -i iliv i'o-uji 11- vula-

'1 'U. 17^1', N'.la.ii it v,-.e- ^a^^^^ :~-rel.
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the kind of which we read in history. Bnch died at Paris on
tlie 9tli June, lOGG, and was buried iu tlie churchyard of St.

Gervaise. "

GERMAXY

IIAXS SACHS, THE XIGETIXGALE OF THE
EEFOKMATIOX.

Before Good Henry's day two famous shoemahers liad ap-

peared in Gernianv, whose names are now much hotter known
tlh-ui his : IJiins Saris, the slioeniaker-poet of the Keformation,
and Joroh li'icJriiK'ii, the mvstic.

F{(ir,>i S'lchv was the son ()f a tailor at Xureml)erri', and was
born Xovcmber otli, ]404. At tlie aiz'c of fifteen he was [)ut

apprcjitice in liis native town. His sclioolinL;- liad been but slig-ht,

Imt he manaLi'ed after schnol-days were passed to retain and add
to tlie little he had learned. His studies as an apprentice so(jn

lifted him consich^'rably abov.' the level of liis cla^s. All his

spare time was Li'iven to [Mjeti'v and music, in which arts he was

o'rcatly a>sistcd hy a clever fellow named Xunnenbc(d<:. a weaver
in the cit\'. ()\\ attaininu" his majnritv, Sachs, after the fashion

of the time, travelled as a wi.u'kman from tov.n to town throuu'h-

out (jei'iuanv, in order to learn lii- ti'ade perfectly and see what
lie could of the wide world ;ii'ouiid hiiii. In this ex]iedition he

seems to have th(jUL;'ht as mu(di (.)f [loetrv as uf -hciemakiiiL;', for

* If this Were n history nf the craft anil trade ef shocnirtkinc:. atton-

ti'in rniu'ht lir^ c-ilh-il tc th(j L;-<.-niiinely illiihtrinns slu.'hinl,! r, Nichrihis

Lcst:it,'i' of linvih-iiux. Tliis (•h'\-(-r artis.iu havini:' inailr' a rianarkiilily
liur piLirof liiiets. j.rcsrntc'l tlieiii to the kinu'. Lor,i-Xl\",, <iiihisvi>it

to iionli-anx. shortly before his niarria.u'e to th,e InfaDta of Spain.
Thi- f' a'i auat.- Mill of ( 'risjiin was iiiaih- shooiiiaker to hi,> ^ilaje^ty. ainl

ro>.' rupi.Uy to wealth and favor at court. In ] C.c:! he jiresented to his

royal }iati'on the famous hoot •• witlaait ii soani.
"

^^ hii-h v,a~ ^jh k(-u of

a^ a
•

hiirael.' of art." and of whh'h it was dt-r'lared that • the name of

a li>>ot Wditld lill the world.-' About a dozen years after I.e^taue mic-

ce-ed.d in makine this wonderful seauih-^s bent. asn:all beok of imeuis
Avas wa-itten t(i cohinaaiionUe the- (xtraordinary achie\anant. .Vieeng
othi r e\tr,iva,u-ant thines said abentt • cetti/ aihuiiable chaii-^ure.

"
it

Was athriii'/d tliat ''nt-ither antiijuity nor tlie sun hail ever seiai its

eijual." --that luau was not its iiivi/ntur," and its structure was truly
dii-ii'f .'" etc.
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lie jiovor niiilttcd, ^v]lerover lio -went, visiting tlic little poetical
and iiiii-ii-al sncicties wliicli then existed in iieai'lv everv town
in <

M'l'iiiany. 'riicsc societies were formed liv the various trades

_C;';iild-,
and their ineinbcrs wei'e ealled hicisfershn/ers.

( )n his return from this tour, Sachs settled down to work in

Xiiremlx'i'^', and jiroved himself hotli an expert shoeinakei' and
a lir>t-rate niei-tersinL:,\'r. In fact, he outshone all his eom-

peei's of the i;'uild to which he helonu'ed, and it was not \o\\<s

before he earned the I'eputation of lu'in^ the tirst (ierman poet
of his day. The Kefoi'maticm movement, led hv ]^Iartin

Lntlier, was then in full viu'or, and found a heaitv sviripathizer
and viaore)usfc.sup[iorier in this

"
nnletterei] cohhler luit I'ichlv

LL-ifted [)oet,"' who was counted amon^- the friends and admirers

of thcLi'rcat lieformer. Luther had few more valuable support-
ers in his work than the shoemaker of N urembei'L!,', whose sim-

]j]e, spirit-stii'i'ini;' song's wei'e rapidlv Icai'ued and readily sung
by the h'.imbleu' >orts of people all o\'er the connlrv.

Sach-" wi'itiiiii's wei'e \-ei'v mimei'ous, both in pirose and

ver-e. bew
]ioiCis. indeed, ha\-e MUitured to ^vrite and pub-

li-li ^o miedi. lie averau'cd n!iU'e than a volume a \i'ai' for

o\'(-r thin V \"cai'<. ( )n an in\a-ntoi'\- ln-iuL;' made of bis literai'v

stoidv in the \-car lolii. when le.' was abnut liftv-two veai's of

au'c, it w a- f'lUiid that he had wi'itten :! i- \ailumes, ceiitainiiej;

l-L'To ^un---. j.i\< ciimedb's and lraL;'cdic>. about 17o() mei'iT

tales, and -eeular and i'eliL:'iou< diabi'_;-ue<, and 7:i other piece-^.

Hi- be>t w!'itini:'s ai'e said to lie lii(_>
'" Scliwanke" oi' nierrv

tales, the humoi' of w bieh i> sometimes un-ui'pa<sable. His col-

lee;ed \V((i Ks V, ei'e publi:^hed by Wilier, lo7«i-7'.>, iu li\e folio

l-i\aeily lw(j Imndrerl years aftei' Hans Sachs' death, rinnthe,

^\ho Nva- a^varm admii'eri)f the -hnemalcer-poet. publish(d a

poeiii entitled * JIu „ - Surhs Krkl iim n '! (luis nil, ,' J{nl::srju>'>th,

i-'i-.-.!' ill i"l ll'i!>s Siirl:s' iin(lisrl,r Siii'luiKj ( fix plaiiat ioii of all

old woi.deiii repre-eiiti !!'_; Han-Saehs" poetical mi^>ion). This

triiciie iVom the pell of < o'l'manN's i:-reatesl poet !iroue-ht the

-ihieiiiaker of Nureiiiberu' a'^'aiii into notice, and put liim in the

ri-h: pi
lee in the temple of fame. Since the date of (o.rthe's

ji'i-m. Saeii-" V. ork^ ba\-e been jmbli-lied in various foi'iii-, and

are now a- miieh read and a- \varml\' appreciated a-- when tbe\-

V ei'i' jii'-t jiul'il-be.l. Xui-embei-L;'. Ii i
- 11 at i \"e t o\\ II , i-pnuid of

ler bnuibie ve* illii-trioiis p..(t. and treasures up in her mu-euni
e-. i-rv rel;e connect, (! wjtii hi- name, >;-,. eopies of his writinu's,

]'oetieal li\ --heels is,..iir(l ([nriiiL;; his lifetime, or eailv editions
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of Ills Avorks. Ill tlie libraries of Zwiclcau, Dresden, and Lcip-
sic similar relics of tlie })oet may be seen.

Xo testimony to liis merit conld be bio-hcr tban tbat of

Goetbe, tlie prince of (rerman critics in literature. It may bo

of vahie, Icnvever, in addition to tliis, to give tbe opinion of

two very different men respecting Saclis. l)r, llagenbacli in

his
"

History of the Keformation" says :

" A happy union of

"wholesome humor and moral puritv meets us in IJans Sachs of

Xuremberg ;'" aud Thomas Carlyle, in his own style, which

hap{)ily is
"

inimitable," s})eaks of him as a
"

gay, childlike,

devout, solid character—a man neither to be despisc'd nor

patronized, but loft standing on his own basis as a singular

product, and legib^le symbol, and clear mirror of the time
and countrv where ho lived."

lie died on the L'."Jth of J;inuary, l.")TO, at the age of eighty-

two, in full nuMital vigor. He was Imsy writing verses and
tales abnost to the last days of his life. His grave is still

shown in the churclivard of St. John's, Xuremberg.

JACOB r.OEH^ri:x, thi] mystic,

Jacob Boehmen, or Hochmc, was born at the village of Alt-

seidenberg, near (lorlitz, in Prussian Silesia, about a year be-

fore the death of Hans Sachs. A shoemjdier fi.tr tlie greater

part of his life, Iloelimeu dev()t^d the powers of a remai'kable

mind to philosophical aud religious speculatioiL, and priuluced
works which, notwithstanding their mystical aud well-niu'h

iiniutelligiltle character, are deelai'cd by souu' (jf the best authori-

ties in <rermauy and I'inglaud to have laid the foundation of

nu'tanbvsics aud pliiloso[)liv. It is impossible to give a true

idea of the writiuii's of this exti'aeirdiuarv man excepit b\^ a com-

plete reviev*' of his philosophv and its iullueiiee on (ierman

])hilosophical writers. Idie most, contr.-idictorv opinions have

lu'eu e\[)resse;l in regard to the value of his pi'odueiions. \'>v

sojui.' ei'ities he is set (bnvn as a rhaps(Mlist who wi'ote uothiui^'

but m\-tical jaru'on. and l»v others as a ju'ofound philosopher
whose thouu'hts ami dreams are full of inspiration. Mosheim,
'.7., savs ;

'
Ji is impossible to tiud gi'cater obscurity than

there is in these pitiable writings, which exhibit an iuconL;Tuons

mixture of elu-mical terms, mvstical jai'u'on, aud a'.isurd vis-

ions." ()n tlu^ otb.er hand, it is curious to read the ojiinious

expressed by our own King Charles I., who of all the Stuarts,
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not Gxcoptlno; ]ii> own fatlier, Jaincs I., tliat
"

so learned and

iudicions a ]ii-iiice,''
was most capaUe of Ijeino: a judu'c in such

mattci's. Ciiarle- is rcpoi'ted to have said of the writincfs of the

shiMMiiaker oi (jorlitz :

" Had th(/v iieen the produijtions of a

sr'jiolar and a man of learning', tlicy would hare heen truly won-

(hTful : hut if, as he heard, they were the productions of a

pool- shociiialou', ihev funiished a jiioof that the Holy Gliost

liad still a liahitafiou in the suuls of men.''

Sir l>-:Uv- Xewtiui was a stmlent of JJuelimen, ^v]lose dlsserta-

tiun on ' The Three I'riiuuplcs"' is suid tc) have furnished hints

to the philosupher whedi put him on the tra'?k of some of his

p:rc;it discoveries ; and l]lake, the haif-nunl, half-inspired poet,

jiaintcr, ami enu'raver, fi'cuuently spoke of him as a divinely in-

spir(,'d liian, J>i'fi,)r(.; r)!ake"s (Lay the writinu's of Jioehmen had

hi'en trauslati'd l>y AViiiiam Law, author of
" The -Serious

Call,"" and puLLishcd l»y Ward iS: Co. in two cpnu'to voluiries

(1 7i)-!-^' 1- ). Law's wiitiiiLi's hail imimui>e inlluencc over the

juinds of ,)i)hu and L'ha_rlr> V\'c-!l'V, and their followers, the

Mi-thoili-ts. La\v, who was no inoan judu'e oi the worth of

]jn(dinicn"s writiu'j,'s, Icld tlnun in hi^'h e-teiuu.

lint of mon- \'aluethan i]\'^-<<; upiuioiis is the c-timate formed
1)V phiIi>SMpliers thcm-i'Kc- as to tin- works of this o-i'cat mvstic.

Spinoza fr('i|Ui'iitlv
-tirlii d th.uii. aud ai-kiuiwlcdu'cd tlcir iiitlu-

eU'-c (111 hi- iiwii mind. S.'lu/liinL:-, tiic idraiist plilli)-i'phcr.

Leal'- tf-tiiicui)- to j'.ochiiii-u'.- -Teat merits ;i> ;i t l;iiil<cr. llcu'cl

speaks of hiiii as the
"

'Lent oiiic jihiio-opher,
" "

and add>,
"

In

I'calitv, through him, f'U' tin; hr-t tliiu', did philo-ojiliv in (Jcr-

mau\' com-- t'orwaril \\ith a chaiMetcristic r-tanip."" v'-^. T. Cole-

I'id'ic iu liis
'

Lit'Tar\- l;:-m liiis
' • ^avs :

'"
1 have often

t!:o']_;-ht of wi'itiiij; a ho >k to lie entillcii
• A N'iuflh-alion of

• iicat .\Lai I iiiii-ij\' r>raiid'(l,
'

and at such time- tin.' names

jiroiiiiiauiL lo iii\' miiii'^ cvc ha\'(' liccii 'iioi'daiio lii'inio, .Lu-oh

i S' H-Jiiinui, neiio'liet Spiuo/.a, and Lmaiiucl Swi'iIcuIm)!'^'.
" "

In

l!i<' hhrai'N' or .Maiiehe-^tcr \i-w ('ojii'^-,.^ Lonilou, i-; a copv of

I in- W(.ll^- of Spiuo/a widi mai'e'iual notes written Lv ( 'olc-

ri'l_;'i'.l and aiii'iiie' th'-m is tii'- following- iiolu to J'lpi>tle

wwi. :

"
'LIp' trmh i-. >jiiiioza. in common wiiii all mctaphv-

>i''ia!i- L-forc liiiii (llochni.' pi!'!ia]i> i'Ma-j)ti,'<l ), hc^'an at the

V, i-MiM- del,
'"

ci''., ct-a ( ..ieiL!-'.' rriN|Ucutl V spoke of J]oeh-

ni'ai in ;!m' warinc-! tdm- oi' a imiraliou.

M-.^I. ,v. ,e.!^:;,
4Tie. r<-lv >:'.:r, 1., l.n-. .1 I'.ir.ary CimM) le-lcu^.m: see H. C.

i;.'- Diary, ttie. vol, i. |,p. ion, lijl, i(;,r the aljove quotation.
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At a very early np:c Jacob Bochmen showed a disposition to

jMoiis ineditatiou aTul fancied liiniself inspired, lie was pourly
educated as a vouth, and ncarl} all bis knowledge was self-

acquirctb llis lirst work was piiMislied wlien be was tbirty-

seven years oi au'c, and was entitled
"
Anrora," or tkcmornitig

dawn, lie was severely attacked by the religious b^iders of

bis d;iv, but tlie court at Dresden patronized and protected him.

llis dcatb took place Xoveniber -!7tb, 1024. llis works have

been frc([uei!tly publisbed in (rcrniany, lloUaud, and England,
wbere tbey are uuicb more warmly appreciated now than they
were in bis own lifetime.

ITALY.

GABRIEL CABPELLINl, IL CALIGARIXO, OPt THE
LITTLE SilOEMAKER.

If it be cbaracteristic of Ciermany that one of ber illnstrions

sboeina.kers sbonld be n poet and anotber a philosophc?', it is no
less cbaracteristic of Italy and Holland tbat several followers of

tlie gentlc! craft in tliese loiintries sbonld bave distingnisbed.
tlicmselvcs as pdinterx. V\'e take three examples from the six-

teenth and seventeenth centuries.

(bibiiel ("appclliiu of Ferrara in Italy was more generally
known bv the a}>pellation Jl Calinirrinn, or the Vdlle ^lioe-

)/>t'/t-i)\ a name derived from bis original occii[)aticin. He is

said to have been led to throw down the awl and take to tbe

biush in conse(iuence vf a complinient })aid to him one day by
(>ne of the a'rea.t faniilv <-)f liainters called 1 )ossi, who told the

shoemaker that a jsair of shoes he had jn>t ma.de were so ele-

i^ant that thev looked as if they had been {>ainted. He hecaiue

a scholar of I'ossi, and made a fair name as an aiti.-t iii'the

sixteenth centui'V. lie is praised by IJarotti for
'"

the bold-

ness of his desii;-!! and tl'.e sohi'letv of his coloi'.
"

Sexeral of

bis pai!U!n^s mav now he seen in the eitv of Feirara, the best

of whi(di is ill tlui (duirch of St. ( iiovannino. This is an

aitar-pieee representing tlni \'irgin and ('hihl with infant saints

attending upon them. In tbe Church of St. Francesco is a
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painlinc: nf SS. Jolm aivl James. There is also an altar-piece
a^i"i-ilie<l to him in the Churi-h of St. Alesandro at Bero'amo,

rejire-^ciitinu" the La>t Supper. A small paintin^^' of the same

suliject is iu the possession uf Count Carrara.'"

^RA^TESCO BPJZZIO, THE ARTIST.

Fram^'esci") Tlrizzio (or liriciho) was the mo^t crtiinent of the

three painters we have to name who liep'an life as shoemakers.

Jle Nva- horn at J'lhtM-na in 1.174. I'p to the a^'o of twenty he

wiii'kc-l as a >lioemaker, ami theri, heinj; free to follow hi- Ijent,

lii-'ame at lirst a ])Upil of Pas-^erotti, who tauii'lit him (h'si^'n,

aft'-rwaril nf A-'o.-tini, whr> initiateil hiivi in the enu'raver's art,

an 1 hnailv of ko.h:,\-ico Cara-'eh, nnler whom he keeame so

])r'i;i.-i(,'nt that
*" kv -ome he lia^ kei/n j^runuunced the mr)st

emiui-iit di-'-ip!'' of Cai'ae.-i k" and, it h:is keen atlirmed of this

son of Ci'i-pin that of all Carac^;k> piiiiils exi'ept T >onn:'niidiino

h'' wa- ::'U'0' 1 with tlie mo-t unive'i'-al u'eeiiii-. In j>erspe''tive,

land-'Mpe, areliite'-ture, an 1 li^",irL'<, a eompi-timt eritie. kvndrea

Sa^'ehi, the fanaoa- li iinan arti-t, -av-.
'"

kri/.zio -.;irjta--ed all

hi- rivakk' (kiki,, :.p^_;ak- highly oflh- 1-amy rd lo- ehn'idiS.

I!i- extant jedntin-'- ai'e an
aJtar-pi'-e^' eiirith d

'"
dd; e ("orona-

ti'in of th" \dr-'ki,"" wlii.di i- \-i'rr !'i(di in eoiMro!--, and the

d'a'P' of <..',,.-/ a u'l'and paintim:' exe'euted fot the Ann'idkli

faniilv. Nanne'oiH eii-'i .-ivinj,-- of hi-- are kn.o\'.n to enmiois-

>eui'-. and hi_;Alv priz.-d a< th wot'k i>\' an arti-t
'"

vkio often

ajijiroa-h"- 'kii lo/"
'

Hi- pietnt"- v.ere not <>\i\v adjikred

f'n'the tnidi of tint per-p --tiv-e and tiie keanlv of' ni> color-

in-'. Ie;t a.;-i for tin/ --rand-ni' of hi- i^lea-, the maje-tie -tvle

'!' klio aridiio'^'tnre, the eh-oaiiei. r.f th'> ornai!nn;t-. and the

li'dk' ta-:.' of tie- hind--'ap.'- vkii'di he iiiltoduei'd to -ct off Jiis

kuiidin^'-k' jk'i/zio di'-d in J i;:^:; at the a^,. ,,f f,.,rty-idne. +

r. oi/:'- ••

lli-tory ,.i P ainiivi." LntePai : p..];n, v-.l. iii. ]..
tioO ^

:0: I le-v,':'- '
!'; -ioa a'V ,,; i '; a ;, ;

• a'-.
-

I.M,al-ei : Ita.ii, ]^ ]:t-.

< I4 a/:'- Hi.; aa <•: r:an'a;a." L-ieaai
: Jt.laa v-l. iii. ]a 12,; ;

Hi-yo/- Di-ti-ira-y . -; i >;aa! I'-Z

'

L-iel. ai : i ;. eni, ji. Ij'iiumI
i'i;.. ina" u't 1 •] -la ai a'v .u I'liait^ r-.'

'

1,. ;-,", , 1771) |.,lai.



HOLLAND.

LUDOLril DE JOX(r, THE DUTCH PORTR'AIT-

PAINTEK.

LunoLPii DK JoNO, was tlie son of a pliocinakcr at Obcrscliie,

a villao'o near Rotterdam, and was lioni in the year 101(5. His
father intended to bring his son up to his own humble trade,

but havino- been treated with great severity, Ludolph ran away
from home a'.id bade good-by to the cobbler's stall, and
])ecamc soon afterward a pupil of Sacht Coen. After two
rears spent with this master, he also studied under l*alamedes

at I)elft and JJavlaert at I'trerdit. Seven years of his life were

s])ent in Franei', where lie gained renown as a portrait-painter,
in which branch of art he sliowed his best hand. ]''roni

France he returned to Holland and settled at Rotterdam,
where his skill and fame gained him nuieh [latronage and a

handsome fortune. His b.'st work is ;it Rotterdam in the

Salle des Prii/ns, and consists of portraits of olKcers belonging
to the Company of l^urghers.
De Jong the younger, the clever etclu-r of battle-scenes,

who signs himself IMDI (Jan ]\Iartss de Jong), is generally

thought to be the son of the well-known painter.*

SOXS OF SHOEMAKERS.

l^oforc leavint,' the continent of j-'nropc to coine to Grefit Britain for

ex;uii]ili s. We may lure iiivnlion luic or V.\n instances in which boys
who liave hern broui^ht n\> aniiil the liuiiilih' snrrouiulinLjs of the
shocniakcv's home ha\v 1)ecomt' ilhistrions in the lichl of lit^'rature,

or science, or theoloLjy.

/'(./!('
./•'/ui XXII. (llilt'i ];]:M), vvlioso iiojxihmi was (listin-'iiished

liy the existence of an fihli-iiiqn-, uas the son ot a shoemaker liv'ing at

Cahors in fiance.
,/,e„ J'„i,.i:si> /;e,/.s',s-.,/c (iCTd 17-11 1, the l-'rench poet, anther of ' Le

Caf:'."
••

-lason." ' A<lon;o:s," J.e Flatteiir.
' '

etc.. was tile son of a

We!hto-<lo ^,h('elha]o•r in Taris. 'I'lie poet \\as always rather ashamed
of his oriuin. ami on one occasion treated his father in the most heart-

less manner hecause he stejijied forward at the onicliision of ilu' first

])erfur]iiance ol' a play tn nffer his \s-;irni I'oii'^'ratnlations to his cle\'er

and piopnlar son. •! know yon not," said the jiroud jjot't. A\:niiig

* Sons L.f shoemakers have often become fainons. See the list ^dven
btdow, which might be L'retitlv extended.
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liis fatlif-r off. The poor fellow retired in bitter grief and nncontrol-
lublc iiiiuvr.

.[,,/,'/:• .I'lfi'-hifi'i 11'/', -'•/.'<//('"//'/'. tli'- fiiiirii'iit art-eritie raid ^^'riter. was
till' s-)u of -.1 limnbl.- iiuiiibiT of tlu- iTult. wlio liNcd at St'-nd;il in

l''ru>^:a. ,.JIis fatii-r u'a\'.' liiui as L'i")d an t-ijucutii ai its lay v.iihiu Lis

ri.-a !). aii'^ was rt-wardi-d Ijv tbc pri'uri-^s his s^ai luadt- iii ilic Ntuily
of lan'4ua.;'L'S. From tliL- p'isitioii 111 tcarhrr i.f Liugua.-t-s in ilie C'^l-

l.— '- 'if S"fliau>en he ijas>._'d on to timt "f libmrian t" Ctnuit JJiinan,

a.u I tin;dly to the euralorshi}) of thu \'atican .Aiu>i-uni at bouu-, wiicre

hi' {)nljli-lifd liis fii'.uous works. • AncifUt St.-ituts." ••la^to of tlit;

(ti-./k Artists.
' •

Jli>tory of Art," and ••

Aiiti'iU(j Monnint-nts," He
di>'d by thr liaiid of an as.>a>sin at Trier^ti-. 170"<. am^d Mfiy-two.

///;->' ''/,,''x'''0. .1"'/' ;>•' ," was born in l^o.",, ut Adiiisi-j in L)L-nniark,

\\di'-rc liis fatlirr wurkL-d as a shot-niak'n-. AMule a inert- boy ht; wt-nt

to (' ipL-nhau'i/ii in tli" lio}i.- of u'.-ttin-.^ his li\in'_' as a sinuir and N\ritL-r

of plays, and trvi-ntu;dly bi-raii!'^ known a.s the writer oi inenniparable
fairytales, tlie joy and \\'0Uilijr of ehildreii, A'nun_; aiidnld. all o^er
the'w..rl 1.

Tile iianii' OL Dr. T^aa.e AVatts. the hyinnist. has sornetinies been set

down in tnis eat* .raw. mi the antlmrity of a, line in])r, Jeilinswn's

'Liv.;s of tie- I'nets." IJut -bihii-^in sjieaks only i>f
' ((Hinnon re-

port.'' niakiiiL,' tile fe.th.-r of l-a:e' \\",-,tts a -lau-niak-r. J-hn-' in <ays
he- ••k'-lJta. l)'ja!-din'4-^eh.)id I'lV vinUi^' e-i-ntli la'-n." lie n,ay liaVe'

done -o and fiillowi-l the eeiitle crait a^ w.-H ; tliere i- n-j knowing
to wliat iieeiiji-.tion th'- .-h- i..-nial-;er l:a;y a.-pu'.- !

If wi- u' I f,ir eniiueli baek. v\'e )u :.v lind a vev.v stril^iia,' exaia]ile of

alidity di-playei|»by a sli I'ln ik.-r' -- -'in in miboiry affair-.
Ij'',

'',•'' .<:

( Itil -••nt. i:.e. I. (.11.- Ill li;.- iii..-.t e-pabl i ali'l t I'e -I . d .\ t hi 1 liall a, j i, -ral s.

ro>e I'ruiii ilii- hnaibl" p'i-,ii;.,n i i tlie hi'_-hi -r oliii-'-- "f e. la.ii'aial and
tru-' m tie- ai'iiU'-s .if (.i-.-ie.'. Jli- reaii-in- in tie- ani.-. dr.-—. an-l

taelie- Hi tia- -iiMii'rs. fi.riKed an ejnieh ill the dreeiali art I if v.ar.
"

He diMin'^ai-hel hiiii-ilf m battl-^ f'ai-iit aLjaan-t thi- d'i raei;.:i- uiid

S]i:,na;i-. and ui the service iif the King of I'er.-ia in hir~ higyptiau
cauijiaign.

(iUEAT P.inTATX.

•• YE (ddrK]: (»b A\-r>TMT\>Ti:K."'

( '• >'.]] \o; iKiW to i '•\:':i'

l"<e :1- ..: hi-'e',. ;;.,:i ,

\\ a: '.[
rejiT.'-e::: pr-'i v

]iroi::iiie!i: and lii iiii irao'e feat -.ii'e- i 'f I'ne laitioiiai eharaeter,

atiii to th:- -hoMjUialver- lia\e <;• eilribiite.l a li'ooiI sliaro. Our
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readers will remember the good work done by Drs. Carey
aiid ^lorrisoii, the pioneer niissionaries to India and Ciiina.

and nolije old John Pounds, one of tht' founders of rayu'ed
schools in this country. Two exani})lcs, in a different field, niav

he li'iven here. Une can ca-iiy undei'stanil liow shoeniakinu'

v.xiuld })ay luitter before the invention of macliincry than it

does now, yut it ai)[)ears stran^•e to us to read of men niakinL;

anythinij; like a fortu;ic by so humble a craft. So it was, how-

ever, after a certain mode-t fa-hion : and shoemakers, like men
whose fortune has been made on a laru'cr scale, have shown
themselves veritable ])hilanthro})ist3 in the use they have made
of their money. The two instances we refer to are Avide apart
as to time, but closely related as reu'ards the benevolent spirit

thev exhiliit. IIoiin>hed has verv propeily thonu'lit it W(.)ith

his while to (dironide the u'ood deed of a benevolent old shoe-

maker \s1hj li\ed in "\V(.'-tiiiinster in the reijin of Edward VI.

This true son and follower of C'rivpin boi'e the name of liicliarJ

CosttU, but was still better known, in Ids own day, by the

sobriijuet, Ye Cocke of ]Vi sfniut-slcr, not onlv " because he Avas

so famous with the facu'tv of liis hands," Imt on account of

his earlv i'i>inL:,' ; for every morning', all tin.' year round, saw

lum sittiu'^' d.own to his work '"
at four of the cloek."" His

skill and diliu'eiice in the ei'aft broULi'ht him in a considei'able

sum of monev, which he in\-estedin lands and tenements in the

nei'j,'hboi'hood of Westminster, vieldini;' a veai'lv n'Utal of £'4-:^

—not at all a poor living' fi)r a retired ^Imemaker three hundi'ed

vears a^-o. It appears lliat ( 'a.-tell Li'reatly admired the e-ener-

o-itv of his uHUiarcli. Ivdwaril A I., wh" had recently endowed
C'hri-t"s Ib'spital, and the slujemaker having' no faniilv to

whom he c.)uld bequeath his propertv, and beinu' blessed,

moreover, with a wife as i;-eiieri)us]v dlspused as himself, n'soh--

ed to leave his property to the endowment fund of this public
charitv. It is mueh ncre than proiiable that the fame of the

kinu'l}' founder of the hospital has totally eclipsed that of hi-

huiiibie subjeet, aiid for this I'eason it seems ri^lit for u- tn

tind a place in our li.-t of illustrious shoeniakers fnr ;i wni'tliv

man whose iiidu-try and benevolence are bi.'arinu' L;'i;od fiiiit lo

this dav, and who oni'(\ it mav bi_', was iii.t a littc; prucd of

the leniMrab!.' nickname ,.i }'r [''jcht •<{ J»'ix////''/^.v/' y.

•i-l-^^r thi-. aiul rinr- or two (itlu-r oxaniplfs df nnted slirienntl^'r- tlie

writer is iiulfliteil to a series • >t' most interestin'4 urticltvs entitled
'

C'oiieerniii'^' Shoes and Slx.emakers," in the L-lsvrK liooj-, \^~^'>.
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TIMOTHY r.KNNETT, THE HERO OF HAMPTOX-
A\TCK.

It would l)e liard to find a name more wortliy of beinp; enroll-

ed ill oui' list than that of the public-spirited and courau'eous

shoemaker of Hampton-Wick in Surrey named Tiinntluj

JhinU'tt,* who, early in the last century, undertook, at his

own cost, to resiMie a riu'lit of road from loss to the public.
'J'his road ran from Hampton- Wick to lvini;-ston-upon-d'hanies

throULi'h the well-known Husliy I'ark, beloULi'iuLC to the Crown,
Heunett was ^•iit!ved to see the I'iu'ht of way infrinu'ed by the

Crown authorities, and to observe the conse(|iient iiu'onven-

ience to thousands of his neiL:;hbors. ]Ic deteriuine(l, there-

fore, to o'o to law about the matter, and, if possible, ]uit a stop
to the hiu'h-handed and unjust proceeding's of the

"
Eaiie'er of

the I'ark." He went to a lawver and iii(|uired as to the prob-
able chances of success iu his pi'oject, and as to the cost, sav-

ing,
"

1 have si'i'iii, hniKjrcil i/D'IihI-; whieh I would be williiiix

to bestow upon this attem])t. It is all 1 have, and has been

sav<'d throuu'h a long eoursi^ of honest iudiistrv." Sati>tied on

both pniiits, he i-esi)lve(l to carrv out his plan. Loi'd Halifax:

wa> then Kaiiu'er of IJushv i'ark, ami lia'/inu' heard of IJeii-

nett's lutenlious, sent for him. " Who are vou, sir,"" de-

manded mv loril,
"

that ha\e the assnraiiee to uieddjc in this

atl'air.'"'
'" M v name, mv lord, is Tiiiinilix lleiiiiett. sIkh!-

inaker, of Hami)tiiu- Wick. I i'eiiiei!iber, an"t please \nur Lord-

ship, when 1 was a vouipi; uiau, of seeiii'^', wliili.' siltiui^- at mv
weu'k, the ]ieople i-heerl'iill V pass jiv to i\eiisinu'loii luai'kel : but

now, mv liu-il, they ai'e foi'ceii lo ^'o round al>out. thr(e,i^'h a hot

saielv road, ready to faint beneath llieii' biirdeii>, and I am
unv illiu'^" "( u-111'4' a jiiirase ht^ wa^ \ er\ foiiil of) ""to h'avc the

^\o|ld worse than L found it. 'l'lii>, mv loi'd, I humlilv I'epri'-

-eiit, i-- the I'easou of iii\- couduci.""
"

lie •_;'oiic ! \ ou are all

iiiipi'i'tiui'ut
fi'ljow !"' said the i;au'.j,-er of Eu-hv I'aik. After

t liiiikiiiu' 1 he in:i1li'r o\-er in a ealnier mood, Lord Halifax saw

llie
r.|!iit\'

of the s) i oi H I ak ei'' - cL'tini, aud the cerlaintx" ol' his

owu failure to ju-titx' lii-> eouiluet, and u'.'ive up Ins oppo-iliou.
rill' road wa> opeiieil, and remains open to tins daw and is

li-^'d Hot olil\- bv tjio-cwlio pa-- oH bu-ilie-- IiclWi-ell IJaUlploU
aii'i K'ne_;'-ton. hut b\- lliou-aiidsof plea-ure-seeker- fruin tla^

--

i;..rii ICTC : cli. '1 17.";c, It ine It i- lile'^.l ,,ut of i;,. cliroiiol, wicid

ooi. ! lirr;:ll-r it Sd llis Ijiost li 1 1 i li g lllUl Li.' shouM t(lllu\\- tlie Ll:IU'\-(J-

1 ni Ciiili;!],
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busy and smoke-laden metropolis, who run down by rail in the

sprinii' and smnnier to enjoy tlie si^^'lit of one of tlie finest

a\enu('s of clicstnnt-trees in the work], or to i)reathe the sweet

country air, and rest beneath the refreshing shade of the trees

of the park. The good j)eople who make constant use of the

road, which the wortliy shoemaker lias secured to them and
tlieir descendants foi-ever, can hardly be ignorant of the story
of LoKi) Halifax the Xoblk.max nonsuited by Timothv
]>i:xxETT xriH SiffjEMAKER

; yet the stranger who goes down to

the I'ark iu Mav to see

" Tlic chestnuts with their milky cones,"

will probably never ha\e heard of this

"
Villfipje irnm])don, that with dauntless breast
Tlu- littli' tyrant of his ti(;hls withstood."'

Bennett died an old man in 17.30, having had his wish, at

lea>t, to leave the woi'ld no worse than he found it. Assuredly

many who have more fame have done less to merit it.

MILITAIiY AXD XAVAb HEROES.

"Tin-: souTEiis or selkii;k."

The old Border song, sung at public dinners
"' when Selkirl

folks began to be mei'ry""
—

"
Vi) wi" the souters of Selkirk,

And down wi' the Earl tif Home
;

And up wi' a' the bruw lads

That sew the sinj^ie shoon.

"
Eye upon yellow and yellow,

Aiid fye rip(Ui y(.'llr)w aiul i^rocn,

And up %\'i' tlie true blue and scarlet,

And up wi' tin: siii.i^le-soled sheen.

"
Uji wi' the souters o' Selkirk,

Eor they are hiiith trusty and leal
;

And ll]i ^\i' the UU'll o" the j;'ovesl,*

And down \\i' tlie. :Me'rse to thedL-il/'

*
S.-lkirkshire, otherwise called Ettrick Forest.

•( Herwiekslare. otherwise, ealU'd tlu^ Mersc.
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]ia> mnfle the
" Soutors of Selkirk'" famoi"i=; tlirnn2:liont Scntl'trifl.

Till' i.'i'iii'iii lif the soiiu' seems tci Ix.- lixt. Wli'/thcr it li;t- iTt'cr-

eivi', ;l- till.' coiiiiiiM!! tr;iiliti(;ii in S^'lkirk u'';t'<, to the part wlTe-h

a --iILiiit i.aiel of Seliui'k imii ]i!ayril at the battk' nf l-'iinhhi!

Ik.-M, l.jl:;,
'

whi'ii t!ie ri-nver ol'thr Seotti-h iiuhility fellardiiii'l

';"li' --oN-friMLiai, .!a;ii-;s 1\'.,"' whieh Sir NN'aitrr Smtt aiel .Mi'.

'

ii.iiiii'r a--i'rT,'-'' <>r Xo
''

a u<A I'dwci'ii tin' I'hiiiphauuh aiel

i Mie faiiiilie-'" uii a iiialch of f..!()t iiail
'"

I'rtwi'fii the SDiilcis

"[ -ie).-iiiaker.-) (.f Sv^lkirk a'^'aiu-t thr iiu-ii of lk>iii.'," as .Mi'.

K'ilifrt-"ii 111 his K---IV (111 S>;i)tti-li S.>iij;"" lii'^'Iares, it i- liut

ea<v t'> (k'teniiiii". .Vt aiiv I'ate, whether the sdr^ jiuint to the

hi-t<)i'ir;il event or not. the e\'eiit itself is kevoiiil Jisjiute. Sel-

kirk ikel eertaialv si'iel ;i krave kaiel of eiii'htv or a hiiinlrnl

men to Floil leii J-'ii'M to support the cau-e of Janie-. \o
doukt a lai'i;'" pi'Dpoi'tion of the<e men were vei'itakle xo'//* /'.s'.

for till- chief traile of tlif town in the -ixtrciith eenturv was

tie- inakin-' of •"a-ort of kr.i-'in'< with a >in--Ie thiii>oh'.""

Tlii^ lo.::ii iiiaiiiii'a''tnrL' ^^cmk i,, have u'ivcii a name to the in-

hakitant- of tli'/ leir^h. who were I'alle'l x'/"/r/'v. prrtlv mie'h a-^

7ialivf< of Sh.-tli"M miuht k.- fallnl f,/./,f>s. nv J '.irmin-'iiam

folk /."//o,-x. The pcopl.. ,,f >,.ikiik AVr not a^haneM of the

de>i'inaLion. leil ralle-r u'kiry in perpetual Ihl:' the name ainl the

tra'litiou ou wiiirh it r''-i~.
"• A >iii--ala!' eii-;oni."" wi- ai^'

tohk !< Mk-.u'\aM at <',.!i}'.u'riiiL;- thr frce.jom of ihr kur-h.

]-"ou!' or \\v kri-ih'-, sui'h a> are uscil k\' -hoi-maker>. arc at-

tache, 1 To the >cal of the k:ii'_;'c— ti'-hct. 'I'lie-c tlie ncw-m:elc

kuT'^'c-^s ma-t 'lip in hi- wine and
]i
a-- lhroU'_;'h his mouth, in

token ,;f i-e~peet for ihi' fouler-- of Selkirk. Tiiis celeiiiuuy is

on lej ae'cuunt ili-])eU-e'l witli.t

AVATT TINLIX-V.

'I'hat th'"' -.eitci'!; <-,f iP-t time kie^w hnw to fi-ht ami win ri'-

Dowii ii\- ihcii' valor aid -kiii mav \<r u-atherci from the >;oi'v

whieh the author ,,f
••

'I'he Lay of t],,. ]_.,^| .Miu^ti^er" tell- us

aneut the iv|'. ivne,- 1;, Wat; of Li'Mel-ide in the fourth eaiito

ef the
•

Lay-- :

• \o-A l,,a4 tlv le-.iial e:Ue-,v:-ira cricl.
•

I':-. ] o'.. \.. ;:11 :.,i- M cv, :aclMo,j,i:
AV,.;t 1 iueM. 'Yc.;, t!i,- Liai. ]~v\.-

(..a,..- W;mi:- ihc^U^d: tlK !l I.

< e --iLTa. r Alinur.l-y,
S.- -tt's

"
I'y'v]' r .Miii-tre
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Full oft the Tynedale snatcliers knock
At his lone gate and prove the lock

;

It was bnt last Ht. Barnaba-ight
ThcY sieged him a whole sunnner night,
But tied at morning : Avell they knew
In vain he never twanged the yew.'

"

Tliis AVatt w;is ;i sliocniaker and a sc^ldier, and if ho liad no

iii'L^'e lield for the display of his skill and valor in tlie l>or(k'r

.-kirniishes of liis time, he ncvei-theless deserves a ])lace among'
his more illustrious lu'cthrcn of the craft, if only for the sake

of the followiii!^- n^lte respcctinu' liim.
"

Tliis person was in

my youiuxer davs," savs Sir AN'alter Scott/''' "the tlieme of

many a lireside tale, lie was a retainer of the Buccleuch

family, and held for his llorder service a small tower on the

frontiers of IJddesdale. \N'att was hy profession a sutor, hut

hv inclination and }>ractice an archer and warrior. I'])on one

occasion, tlie captain of ]>ewcastle, nnlitarv t;'overnor of that

wild district of Cuiid)erlan(l, is said to have ma(h^ an incursion

into Scotland, in which lie was defeated and forced to ily.

\\ alt Tinlinn j)ursiu'd him closelv tliroiiu'li a danu'crous morass
;

the captain, Jiowever, gained the lirm ground, and seeing
Tinlinn dismounted and lloundering in tlie hog, Tiscd these

words of insult,.
" Sutor AVatt, yc cannot sew your hoots

;
the

lu'cls risp and the seams rive.'' f
"

If 1 cannot sew," retorted

Tinlinn, discharging a sliaft whidi naiK;d the captain's thigh to

his saddle—"
if I cannot sew I can yerk," "l

COLONEL IJEAVSOX, THE •• C'EKDOX
' OF " HUrdBEAS."

Tn the turliulent davs of \]\o S: uarts and the Commonwealth,
when the loftv w ei'e laid low and the lowly were set in high

])laces, it can hardh' he matter of surpi'ise that the slioenuiker

>lciuld lia.vi' had liis share of the favors of fortune. The cir-

eiim>tances of the linu.' ha<l led to the ado[)tion of the rational

rule of ^ranlin!: promotion by merit. In an army commanded
iiv ('romwrll it is not likelv tfiat anv other rule would he

ailoj;te(l. His two chief i'ei[uiremcn1s were military cajiacit}'

aic! moi'al rharai'ter. AX'itli men of this cla<s lie Jiiadc u}) his

inviui-ii.ic I ,-ii:is',(!i_s. < )nt' of his I'olonc'ls was Jol'.n IIew.>on.
" Thi> iuau," (-raiugcr says, Jj

" once wore a leather apron.

-Not.' TV. tr, Cnutn TV,. '•Lay of the Last IMhistrrl.''

\; ];i>n :iiid rivi\ erenk and tuur.

\ 'J"n Vwiich tile thread as shoeniidccvs do in stciu'ing the stitches,

;;

"
Biograiihical History of J'higland." vol, iii.
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and from a memlor i>f old snocs lici^amo a reformer of crovcrn-

jnuiit and r(jliL:'ii)n. IIi- \\a-. al!Mvviii._>' for his edu'.'atioii. a vl-vv

I'xlraordinarv [)L'r^on. \Vi< lirliaxi'T in the arniv soon rai-ed

]]ini to t!ie rank uf a i/oloncl : and <d'tim\vr]l Inid so i^Tuat an

opinion of liini as to intrn^t liim \\itli tlie g'ovtji'nnient of the

cilv of l)nl)lin, \vh(nii't-' lie was calh/d to he a nienil)(_'r of Hare-

liones"''- parliament. He was a freijiient speaker in tiiat and
tht; otlici' parliament of whndi ln' was a memln^r, and was at

ien-lh thoiiu'ht a tit
piM'><.)n to he a h-rd of tin- nppt'r lir)U<e.

]]<' was 0!i>:' of the coiiinnttee of saf^'tv. and was, with several

of Ills hrethren, vciy intent upon a new niodd of the ri'})uhlic

at the eve of the* Kestoi'atioii.
"

Jinui'u'e. in hi-
'

Diui'iial,"' 5th

])ei'emlier, hJ-31t, savs that llew-on "
w,-,-. a verv slout man,

and a \ erv ii'-iod e'ommander :" and adu-.
""

JSnt in re^-ard of

lil< former eniplo\-menl. th''V the' eiiv apprenli''e> threw at

him (,)id -ho.;s and sliji)ier-, and tnrnip-tops and Ki'i'-khat-,

stones and tiK'-.'" Jle v.as the oj.ject of no end of lampO'jn-
iiiu: on the part of tin.' Rovali-t-. I'fp\s. in his '•J)iarv,''

L^-Itji Jannarv, 1 t;o'.t-i',ii, ha^ an intere-tln^' mi'nioi'andum in re-

'jnvd to tie; iiotorie'ly of the eol,h!ei'-''oloiie| :
( '..min-' home,

iieard that in ('In/ap-ide tie-re had hi-n leit a litlh- hrfore a

L:'ihhel -et Up, and a
pi'';:;r''

of ]li;-o!i (Ih'W-on) h;;i:u' lii'^ni it,

in th'' middh' of the >',!vi't.
" "

+ ( )ne of lie -e
S'jui

h- hore tlie

title, •< 'ohiiel 11 e\\ ~er> < 'oil f( --ion : or, a l'arl"\- u ilh I'liito,"'

and referre 1 to hi. !',eiio\-al of th- -'at-- of Teinp'le Har. Lord

Ilrayhi'ook,; informs i;- that Ilew-^.n
" had hiit on.' (\-('. whi.di

did not e- -ape the noti.-.- of hi- en.-mn-.
""

V-.r di,d the leiri\-

'ol,:.l..'r-eoi,.ncl e-^-ajH' ih'- iioti'-e of In-, Il;i:h-r. y.]\n makes
him a .

iii-pi-eiows h-'mv in tie' lii-t ]iart of
" "

ll'ii'libras"
"

;|;

under the ni'-knatnu < h' '' '< /'/'>, i :

'
'J'i:'' r,]iri.:i,t ('ri'iloii n,vt nJvimcM,
< i'l ;i!1 hi- l;e'-- th. ^;.il;!llt '-t ;

('• r.l- ill lie- ( ir. .i!. r. u iw n, ,1 in son^'.

J.iii' II' r.-'l-. lor !' I'.'Av oi \-.v>-irj.

'\']f ienii ir of •('I'l-ien An"''']et'-," p. 127. -;;y>.
"

l''i-:ii-,.- -rind

!l;;r' li '11''- \' ,:- a -li " l!:,;!:''!', i-et tr'ilji ;'!! tli- v:vi{> v ran ]. am ia' was
;: i'-,.;'a Y--<']\' v : an'i Hi" 'lea i'l i- r"]'"!'!-! a- -ayiiia tliar S.-'T' lary
< r af.;-- -A - ,' ''lap -l' i' .li.-r. <e, A', r:a ;a,lla 'Flty II 1- KaT'l to --,;y.

! i :- :' ; !.. r. li..'
;.

'-!',.:-;• la^i' :e i-.-l. i- n^'u'.- lile-iy t" l,:;Vi' ]•, a m -n.;h

;' I'-'-iii"!. : I'-a ''-: ti' '( '' - tJiat '.'L a .-"anti'v ljaiiji.r." -Grainger,
iN '!.'.'-' an iiei oi' 'li. .-]. Ji i.

' I'' i'\- ]' :rv, n.'i'-. .I;,i ; :vv :i.-;;li, le.-n eo.

: I'art I, Cant'. II., ion lljo. '.-t.'.
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Herais'd the low, and fortify" d
The weak against the strongest side :

111 has he read that never hit

On him in IMnses deathless writ.

Ho had a weapon keen and lierce,

That through a bnll-hide shield would pierce,
And (Hit it in a thousand pieces,

Though tougher than the Knight of Greece his,

\Vith whom his black-thumb'd ancestor
Was comrade in the ten years' war.

Fast friend ho was to reformation,
I'ntil 'twas worn quite out of fashion

;

Next rectifier of every law,
And would make three to cure one flaw.

Learned he was, and coiild take note,

Transcribe', collect, translate, and quote."
*

Later on,+ Iludibras describes the scene at the bear-g-ardens
wlien TIewson and tlie I'liritan party endeavor to put a stop
to the savati'e sport of bear-baiting. Tiie mob turn on the Puri-

tans, but as for the fat colonel—
"
Quarter he scorns, he is so stout,
And therefore cannot long hold out."

C)ne of the squibs alluded to above was entitled
'' A Ilynin

to the Gentle Craft; or, llewsoirs Lamentation."! Tlic

reader will observe that llewson's oiie njc
" does not escape the

notice of liis ciicinies." This piece was sung as a ballad in the

streets :

• Listen avrhilo to what I shall say,
Of a blind cobbler that's gone astray
Out (if the Parliament's highway.
Good peopic, pity the l)lind !

" His name ynn wot well is Sir John Howson,
Whom I intend to si.-t my muse on,
As great a warrior as Sir 31ik's Lewson.
Good peo])lc, pity the blind !

•' He'd now give all tlie shoes in his shop
Tile Parliament's fury for \o stoj),

Wliij) cobbler like any town-top.
Crood peo])le, pity the blind !

"^ Part [. Canto II., -lO'.l ]:!!). etc.

\ Part L Canto III., 1 PS. PP.l.

t (.,»uot- il ill Cliamlicrs's ' Jiook of Days,
"

August \:,\.\i. W. A ];.

( '.liiuiibers, l-.;dinburgh.
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" Oliver made him a famous Lord,
That he forgrit his cutting-board,
But now liis tlircad's twistc-d to a cord.

Good peopiO, pity tlie Idind !

'•'

Sing hi. ho. Ilowson 1—the state ne'er went upriglit.
SineL* coLbli-rs Cijuld pray. ])rt-ru'h. guVL-rn. and hglit ;

^\\ sliall si-t' Avhat tlii.-y'll do now you're out of sight.
Good i)L-oplo, pity tlif blind !

'

ITavin^: lioon one cif tlio iiiei) ^\]\o sat in judu-inent on Kiii^'

('harles I., tlie Colonel was with other reu'ieide.s cuiidomne'l to

b.j liiiieg' October 1-itl), IGGu :

'- but he is said to liave escaped
liaiig'inn' by tbu'lit, and to liave died at Amsterdaia "

in his

origanal obscuritv,"' IGiJ^.f

SIR CHRISTOPHEE .AIYXGS, ADr^IIEAL OF THE ENGLISH
FLEET.

C'liri-tojiher ]^Ivno-s (ijr Minns').
''

the son of an honest slioo-

maki-r in Lond'Hi, freini whnin he inherited nothinu' but a u'ood

eon-titutioii,"'
'^

is said Ir, havi.' worn the leatlu'i'n apron for a

sliiji't lime befon^ lie went to sea. Speaking' of tlie men of

liunibh' oi'igin who. toward the end nf tho .-ewiiteenth century,

inado tie'ir wav \<> high ntie'c b\- their >lc:il and bi'avery. Lord
AI e'a I'av -a\s : "(Mie of lie.' iii^-t eminent ui tlu'M- (illloers

was Sir (_'liri~topher Ming-^. who etiti'ti-d tho service as a cahin-

b'lv. wlei fi-!l hgiiliiig iira\i'l\' a^'ain-t the lUitcli. and wheun
lii< cti'w. wi'i'ping aiel \"o\\iug viuigtance. cari'icd tcj the grave,

brum him -pi'ang, l^v a lingular kind of desooiit, aline of vahant

aad expert sailnrs. His raiuii-iiov was Sir .b ihti Xarborougli,
anil the I'abin-bov of Sir .JmIhi .Xarborougli wa- Sir ('ioudeslev

Slmvoh d'o tlie -irong nalni'al sioi-e and dauntless e^ nirage of

thi> i-lass (if neai lingiaiid nwi-- a doht nevor to be forge'tten.
'

"^

M'.ii.;'- kni'w how lo he fainili-r aiel frieiidlv with hi^^ men. and
\-"t to kcfp his po-itioii and anlhoritv. Seamen learn to love

iifavorv. aiel of thi- th^'V ^a\v enough in tleur gallant .\diniral.

'i'ie'V had ad'liiional r.-a~on for their de\otion in the care lie

aiwaN's Took to <( iheiii \\,-\] paid aiel fed, aiiil the ju-ti'/e lie

d;i lie ail in ih di~' riha' '"ii of
pia,a,'->.

It \\a- in the great four

- I'v, lyu'-. Icary" .a tid- d::!-.

;
( .ibniiirr's •

i;ecr;qilde;d Jli-t-ry of En-himl," vea. lii.

- Hi-torv of l'',n_'l:i:el," vob i. o, :!p; |'..,,iil.as Iviitioio.
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days' fio'lit off the English coast, June lst-4th, 1666, between

the Englisli and Dutch fleets, that this hrave man met witli liis

dcatli. Tlie j-higlisli fleet was coiniiiandcd by the Duke of

Albeniaile and I'rince Rupert, and the Dutcli by De Knyter
and \'an Ti^jinp the vouno'er. The liattlo was one of the most
niemorabhj on record, both for its length and the valor dis-

played on b(jt]i sides.
" On the fourth day of the famous

l)attle tliat began on the 1st of June, lie received a shut in the

neck
;
after whicli, thougli he was in exquisite pain, he con-

tinued in liis command, holding his wound with both his hands

for above an hour. At length another shot pierced his throat

and laid him forever at rest.'"'
'•'

The portrait of Sir Christopher Myngs is now in the Painted

Hall of Greenwich Ilosjiital. It is a half-length by Sir I'eter

Lely, and came from \\ indsor Castle, having been presented

by George IV. in 18:.^4.f

*
Grainf^cr's '-Bioi^'rapliicalllistory of England," vol. iii. Grainger

has an interc-sting note concerning ^lyngs, which we cannot forlji,-ar

copying : "I urn credibly informed that when he had taken a Spanish
man-of-war and gotten the coinmander on board liis ship, he commit-
ted the care of him to a lieut('nant, who was directed to obesrve his

behavior. Shortly after word was broiiglit to ]\Iyngs that the Spaniard
was deploring his ( uptivity and wondering what gr(-at captain it conid
bo who had made Don

,
with a long and tedious string of names

and titles, his ]insoner. The lieutenant was ordered to return to his

charge, and if the l)o]i persisted in his curiosity, to tell him that ' Kit

IMinns
' had taken hiin. This diminutive nam(; utterly confoimded

the (iliil'idn. threw liim into an agony of grief, and gave him more
acute |)angs tiian all the rest of his misfortunes."

+ See tiie "Descriptive Catalogue of the Tortraits of Naval Com-
manders," (tc., in the "Painted iiall, Greenwich Hospital," Her

IMajesty's Stationery Ofhce, London, lissl, p. 10. The editorof the cat-

alogue states that " this jjortrait and those nitndjered 7, 8, ±7--l'J, 1(J2,

Iti.-), 107, 110 ll'i form the series (jf valuable jjictures mentioned in

l*epys'
'

Diary,' as follows :— ' To ^Ir. Lilly's the painters, and there

saw the heads some finished and all begun - of the flagg-men in the

Lite great tiulit with the Duke of York a-gainst the Dutch. The Duke of

York hath them don(' to hang in his chamber, and very finely tlieyaro
d(jn(- ind(.-ed. Here are the l'rince"s (Jtnperti. Sir George- Asktte's,
Sir 'J'homas Teddiman's, Sir Christopher .Myngs', Sir Joseiih Jordan's,
Sir ^\'illiam D.erkeley's, Sir Thomas Allen's, and Captain Harman's,
as also the- Duke of Albemarle's: and Mill be my Lord Sand\\ich's,
Sir ^^'. Deun's. and Sir Jereuiv Smith's.'

"
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ASTROLOGERS AXD OTHERS.

Dll. PAETEIDGE, ASTEOLOGEE, PIIYSICIAX TO HIS

MAJESTY, ETC.

In' the same ao;e lived another noteworthy man, whose connec-

tion \\h\i the o'entk^. craft was mnch more intimate, amh indeed,
of almost life-lonu' duration. This man was an astroloo;er. and
lilemled with his study of the subtle intluences of the stars

over human affairs the studv of medicine. AVhat relation there

is between these two thinu's it were hartl to tell : but certain it

is, that f'.ir many years men \\ho were not (Otherwise fools and

knavfs believed in this relation ; and, c'lmbiniriL:- the two

priifes-ions,

""

found verv often that >ui;i;ess in the one pive
them a cei'tain prestiu'e in the other. A lucky hit in

''
ca>tin£:

the nativity" of a notable person, brouii'ht the
*'

a^trolo-'er and

phy>i^'ian"' endless jiatients and nr) small fortune. l'rol>ablv

an ajijioiutuient as phv^ieian to the kiiiLi' w;i- due to no better

cauM' : and. with ^U'-h an appointmL'iit. of eour>e the ])i-aeii-

tioiicr's j)o>itii>u was sfi'ure f^r lif'-. 'I'his M'eiiis to lia\'e brrn

])re'tty mu'di tln' i-a-i' witli J'j/ni I'n rf r'.ihj, . who i> spukcu of

as a >!ioc!iiaker in ( 'oNent liai'd'-u in I'l-^o, .-ind in lH^i' is

styled /'/'//>'>'•"/',
i', }['>.< M'ij>^t>i CInirhs II. lb-re is a ra^.,

then, of a eol)bicr wh') \-ciitured "///" en ji'iil'im t<i SMiiif piir-

po.~c\ and who miu'ht \'orv well ha\"e taken .bmn/s Lai-kinu'toii's

mott'i for hi> own. ''"

1 'artriil^'e. it mu-t lie allowed, ^\as a

.~i-ho|ar of no mean at1aiiiment>. whatever he mav have be(Ui as

a phv-ii'lati, and his s^'liojar^hip was M'lf-ai'ouircd. I'uriiiL;'

]jis apprenti-'cship to a ^liDi'inakcr he' be-'an tie.' studv of J.alin

with a I'opv of Lilve's (irammar, <iouMiiian's i tieti' uiai'V,

0\-id"s .\b'tame'rpho>es, and a I.atiii I'lii'le. Jla\inL;' u'ot a

s!iire'ici)t Jciiowledure of Latin to I'.'ad a-trolou'i''al work-, he

betook liim-flf to the >tady ..f (iivek and ib'brew. 'J"h.-n

rame phi/sn-^ with tlio Liuaiid re.-ult of ro\-al patroiiau'i'.
I'ar-

ti'iilLi'e was a con-idcrablc aathor or editoi'. and the ii>t of hi>

woi'lcs >how- thr -troll-' ln'iit of hi- mind te)ward tiie o,-ci;lt

s.-e'ii-.'. Ilo pubh-h.'d a •Ib-bn-v Cah-ndar" bu' IfiT-^;
•

\'adr .Mc^iim," lt;7'.' :

"
Iv'-'li-iio^-ia. an Almanac;.

" "

I'iT'.i ;

till' <aiin' for lH-o ;

•
'fie.' Ivni-- ot braie'i-'s Xativitv ;"" "A

J >i-i'M!irse of I'w o .M'MCi-
;'

' "

Nb'rcui'iu> < 'o-le-tis."
'

b.uie^' an

• MU'T ultra cr. jiul.iiii !'• li-'it' r ausus. S.-.- Lai'kinu'ton's Eife. \y \~>.
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almanac for IGSl
;

"
Prodomus, a Discourse on tke Conjunc-

tion of Saturn and Mars ;''
'' The Black Life of John Gad-

bury,"' in wliicli a Lrotlicr astrolog-er is roundly abused, and
shown to be, as a matter of course, a roii'ue and impostor ;

and
a
" Translation of Iladrianus a Mvnsicht's Treasury of Fhvsic,"

1GS2.

The inscription over ]'artrido:c's tomb is in Latin, as

becomes the memorial of so learned a man and so eminent a

physician 1 The visitor to the churcl'vard of Mortlake in

Surrey may still learn—if the great destroyer has dealt gently
Avith the record—how

JoHANXES Partridge, Astrologus
EX Meuicix.e Doctor,

was born at East Sheen, in Surrey, on the ISth January,
1G44, and died in London, 24th June, 1715 : liuw he made
nu^dicine for two kings and one (jueen, Carolo scilicet Secundo,
Williebiio Tcrtio, lieqiruciiuc Marice ; and how the Dutch L'ni-

versity of Leyden conferred on him the diploma Medicince

Doctor.

Partridge seems to liave given his ms. of the
"
Conjunction

of Saturn and Mars'' to EHas Ashmole, who presented it in

1682, with other curiosities, to the University of Oxford,
where it may still be seen in the Aslimolean Museum/"

Partridge is alludi'd to in J\)pe's
'

liajjcof the Lock," where
the poet speaks of Lelinda's

"
vavy curl,*' which has been

stolen and placed amoiiu' the stars—
" This Partridge soon shall view in clondlt-ss skies,
"When next lie looks throni^h (Talilco's eyes ;

And hence tlie e,L;rcgions s\-izard shall fcU'cdoom
The fate of Louis and the fall of iionie."

•'What sacrifices,"' says the author of "
Tlie Book of

I)avs,"
" Would many a sage or poet have made to be con-

nected throuu'h all time villi I'ope and the charmiiiLT Belinda I

"^'et here, in this case, we find the almanac-makinn' slujemakcr

enjoying a coiiqiaiiionship an<l a celebi'ity for (lualities which,

morally, lun'o iic) virtue or endurance m them, but (piite the

rive-r-e."' Swift, w!io>e satire stunu' main' an abuse to death,

m;ide endless fun of I'artndLi'e and his absurd jirophecies based
on

a^ti'iiloixy. Li 1 7U-^ Swift pubHshed a
biiJ'f./sijue almaiuic

* Klias Ashniole ajipearsto have Ijeeui^iveu to astroln^'v and alchemy:
Hee his • Wav to Liliss,'' a work ou the Philosopher':, stout.', inibhshed
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containinp;
"

predictions for the year," etc., etc., tlie first of

Avliich was about Partridge himself. Fancy tlie astrologer's

feelings wlien he read the following awful announcement :
—"

I

have consulted the star of his nativity hv my own rules, and

hnd he will infallibly die on the liOth of starch next of a raging
fever

;
therefore I advise him to consider it and settle Iiis af-

fairs in time I''

After the 29t]i of Marcli was past, Partridge positively took

the trouble to inform the public that he was )iot dead ! This

he did in his almanac for 1709. AVliereu{)on the cruel Dean
took the matter up again and tried to show Partridge his error,

lie was dead, argues Swift, if he did but know it
;
but then

tliere is no accounting for some men's ignoi'ance I lie says,
"

I have in another place and in a paper by itself suiiiciently

convinced this man that he is dead ; and if he has any shame,
I don't doubt but that by this lime he owns it to all his ac-

tiuaintance.
" * Xot content with this. Swift wrote an

"
]']legy

on the supposed Death of Partridui'c, tlir Almanac-maker," and

wound up the ijumfid business by writing his epitaph too,

TriE KPIT.M'ir.
'• IltTO, iivu foot (Ict'j). lit"'^, on his back,
A colililcl', stiii'!iiiiiiL;ir, aiiil (jiiaclv,

^Vliii to the stars, in jmrc i^'ood-Avill,

Doc.-, to his bf.^t look u}i\var(l still.

\\'ci-|), uU Vf cnstiiiiicrs. that use

]fis pills, or almanac's, or shoes :

And von that did vniir iortuiics si-ck,

Stip to his ;j:ra\c hut once a wa-ck.

This cartli, which luar^ his body's print,
"Voudl lind has so nimdi virtiu- in't,

'J'hat 1 durst pawn my ear 'twill ttdl

'W'hatt'or concci-ns y<iit full as \\\:\\,

Jn physic, stulcu t^'nod^, or lo^a^

As he iiinrsclf could whcU abovL'."

'liii: i!i;c)d'iiKHs sir.hv. i;];!:m:/ki: stisly, m.]),, r.ihc.u.,

AsritoLocr.i;. j:tc.

I b'l'o ulso iiia\- bo jiioutioiu'd iho ouco famous y^/-. Khimzir

Sil'i':i. llie ]ili\>iciaii and a-ti'oh>gcr. and his brolhcr Manoali,

-= Ty- T'li'^r. \yr\\ \\. ITna. St-ih' and ronu'rcv,- as-^i-tid m the

jnki-. CoHuTi-Ve pivt^acb il to talvc lile side of I'artl id-''- by deiendoll^f
"him ;c_'iiiiist the ehal ;J>' of • sneak iiiu" about withnut ]i,iyiic^- hi^ funeral

fXpenseS I" See Tilalj's • Anecdote Iho;^'/" %a>l. i, ])[). 24 and lo-l.
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who bv turns was shoemaker, shorthand reporter, and preacher
of the

" heavenly doctrines"' of the Xew Jerusalem Church.

However great a tigure these men may have ma<le in tlieir day,
thev have managed to (h'op so complete!}' out of notice that no

encvclopredia, bi()i2;ra})hi(.'al dictionary, or magazine*'' the writer

has'fnet with contain^ any account of them. They arc sai.l to

liave been born in Ib'istoi, and to have been brought up to the

gentle craft. f The first edition of Ehcnezer Sibly's
'"

Astro-

logical Astrouomy'' was published in 17S0, in three yols. Svo,

and was entitled '•Astronomy and Klemcntaiy Philosophy,''
being a translation of Tlacidus de Titus. The various editions

of this work contain a collection of remarkable nativities, and

among them Si
lily

includes that of Thunuis Chatteiton,
''

the

marvellous Kov" of Bristol. | (_>f course the a>trologer sees in

the horoscope of C'hattertou sure signs of remai-kable genius.

Sihly was frequently consulted botli for astrological and medi-

cal purposes, the two professions, astrology and medicinii. be-

ing regarded as haying a certain necessary relation. At all

events, it answered the j)urposcsof men like SiMy and Par-

tridge to associate them in their practice. Human credulity
dies hard, the race of f(iols seems to be endowed with wondious

vitality ; e\eu as late as ISl^U Sibly's
"

Celestial Science of As-

trologv,'" in two bulky 4to vols., was published in a t\velflli

edition, and at that time there must haye been many readeis of

his co>tly works Jj on the
'"

( >(;eult .'^riences. comprc-liendinu' the

Art of Foretelling Future Events and Contingeiieies !iy the As-

pect and Inthienees of the Hea\cnly Hodies."" This work was

accoin[)anied by a key to phv^ie and the occult sciences.

'^biuy of my readers," savs tlie author of ''(^'rispin Anec-

d'jtes," otherwise indelited to l)r. .^^iMv, mav remember his

Solar and lunar tlnetures, and may pi'obably lia\-e e\peri<'nced
their etiii;ai'y in transmuting gold coin into Ana m j'o-iadile '."

In his astrological work; and his edition of Cnlpe[>[.er"s Her-
bal." Si!|y Mgns hini:-elf

••
M.l>.."

" Fellow of the l^oyal Har-
monic Philo-ophieal Soeietv at Paris."

''
^Meinlier of the ll'\:d

Colie--.- of I'hysii ians in Ai>er(bjeli.
"

etc.. ete. The HiT^ai
"

is dated in the year of !Masunrv .37ws. and is written from X^'.

«
-Til l'.u:ir.I t^' r\I;in.inll Si'r.iV. Sl-l- lifloAV.

t •Cri-^i.in An. .(lot>-s.-- p, V;^. Tlu iJiiIls in E. Sil.ly's v.v,r]:s ,-..

liV Anil.-., a jiristol name a et-ntea'y ir^". His ^.-'I'traic iu iL-- IT'.^J

t:-iiitiou is by lldlnrts

;
His l.irtli is srt (l-nvu as occinTinci •2()tli Xr.voinljri-, imh., 17."2.

i Tiiuv wl-i'l- pul)lislii_d at ticu ijulut'js.
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1 I'ppcr Tic]ifie](] Street, Cavemlisli .Sijuare. London. AVe
liavo no record of the death of tliis ilhistrioii> son of Crisjiin.

^vh<>, perhap-, had hctter haw stuek to his Jast. lie is eailed
•

//'e /nfp ]•:, Sibly. M.lJ.,"" in the 1817 edition of his
'• Ce-

L.'-lial .Seienee.
""

MAXOAII SIBLY. SIIOETHAXD WEITER, ETC.

Manoali Sihiy ap}>ears to liave Ix/en a man of more varied

and eertainiy of mueh more n-efiil L;'ifts tlian liis firotlier
"

tlie

doi.'tor ;" hnt it may well he donhted if hi- made a- nmedi cap-
ital (lilt of them, ile was horn AuL:'u>t -jrith. 17.")7.* If the

writt.'r ahove ipioted be correct in savinLi' that Manoah was a

slioemaker. he niu^t liave jnade isuivl u-e of his spare time, and
even of liis woi'kinL;' hour-, for at the au'c of nineteen he is said

to liave heen tijaidiinu' Hebrew, (ireedc, Latin, and Syriac.

I)urinu' the u'ri/atm' pa.i't
of his life he \va> a prominent jireachfr

in conni.'L'tion u ith the Xe\v .)erii<aleiii or Swfdeiitioru'ian com-
mnnitv. Fur hfty-three vear.-, from the time of his ordina-

tion in 17ito. he held tin' ])a-torato of tin- conu'i'i'u'ation for

wdiiidi tic.' I'Viar- Street <dia[iel, Loiidici. v, a- bubt in l--o:E

This I'onLi'rr-'ati:)!! i-~ now I'cpi'r-cntcd bv the widl-kimwii Ar-'vle

Square (Jhmvh. Kin^'V (.'ro-<, whcr'- a tablet to hi- memurv
lias lieeii ei'eeieil. .Maiioali siblv doi-- Hut >eem at any time

to ]ia\'e bei'ii wliollv (H'eupie'd with till' work of preaehme',
althoiiLi'h he (h-i!\'ered two >eriuoii> a wee!-: for fortv-three Years,

and I'lie a week for tlie- remainiii'^' ten of hi- mini-trv.

A\ hether Iw (kibbled in the muildv waters of a-troio^v oi' no.

it is rather hard to tell ; [H'obabk- hi_' left the ta-k of readiiiL:

the .-tars, for the mo,-t part, to hi- more a-tute bi-olhei', fibe-

ni-Z'U'. At any rate, a t raii-latioii of I'laeidii- de Titu- i< se-t

down in ei'i'tain lists a- havinix been piblA-hed m hi- name in

17-'.i :+ and \vhen Ic opened a -hop a- a bo, ,k— '!er. he dealt

ehb^iv' in V.ork- oil oeeult pliiloSophv. In 17'.i"» he i- >tyle'l

,-borlliand writer to th>' City of kondoii on the t it!e-]iau'e
of the'

"']']..- S.'-iN-iirv of ill,. Sv.. ^.nl^.iiw Society. r\lr. .I;iiie - SiM-ir<. l:;;s

i'1,ii'j;n-iy -iii,] li ii-,1 tie- wrior -.\iili le'-t of tie Ce't- Lriv.-n al-ov...

V. ia.'ii ;i!'- Ilk. !i t'l-oiii all ol,iti;::r\- -l M S, m tl,- ><' """' /,' j.<
~s :'.,,' u.

;. Sv.. ili-nlniv nei-a/l!i.- tor 1-11. Mr, >;-, :i--; -ay- that Manoah sil.iy
'.V,'-

|ir. -;ii,,il:] V OoM, II: [,,.!i,t,aTL hat -. ah , ,.
I 'i'!:,. .o,;:,-t (a,ri'' -],',!ei' !.. H: e' alel e'e'. h.-'W. •!! thi- h' -nh ate]

;ia- :ir-t •aitioT; o; J;;. >ilhy'
- -11,1 ilar worh ar>-at'-s a -n-piaion of >aa-, .r

in th" nai:..
.
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pnlilislied reports from liis own notes of tlie trial of Gillnian and
of Thomas JIardy, the political shoemaker, whose trial and

acquittal created so great an excitement throuo'hout the coun-

try. Two years after this he obtained a situation in the B.mk
of Eno-];uid, which he held for no less than forty-three 3'ears.

In addition to all this multifarious work, he found time for writ-

ing and slight editorial duties. In 179G a volume of sermons

})rcached in the Xew Jerusalem Temple appeared in liis name,
and in 18()-2 he edited a liturgy for his own church, and 'wrote

a hymn-bouk. If in no other way, his memory will be })er-

petuated among his coreligionists by the hymns that bear his

name. His tirst published work was a critical essay on Jere-

miah 'AS : 16, issued in 1777
;
and his last, a discourse on

"
Jesus Christ, the only Divine object of Praise," delivered oil

the forty-tifth anniversary of the promulgation of the "
lieavenly

doctrines,'' appeared tifty-six years after, viz., in ISo^: Ma-
noah Sibly's long life of fourscore and three years came to an
end December 16th, 1840.

:\rACKFA', THE LEARNED SHOEMAKER OF NORWICH, AND
TWO OTHER LEARNED SHOE^ilAKERS.

Ill this connection we may mention a curious instance of

learning in lowly life, mentioned in one of a series of inter-

esting articles in the Leisure Hour, already alluded to. The
writer says :

*' In that most entertaining miscellany Xotes

and Queries (Xo. '215) we lind an interesting account of a

vcrv poor Norwich shoemaker named Mnekeij, whose mind ap-

pears t<.) have been a marvelious receptacle of varied learning,
ilc died in Doughty's Hospital, in Norwich, an asylum for

au'ed persons there. Tiie writer of the paper found him sur-

rounded by the tools of his former trade and a variety of astro-

iioiiucal instruments and apparatus, and he instantly was ivady
for eon\er-ation upon the mysteries of astronomical and myth-
oli>iri('al lore, the

"
Asiatic liesearehes oi Captain ^Vilfor(l,''

aiiil the mythologieal speealations of Jacob IJryatit and Mau-
ric(\ (juoting Latin and (ircek to his auditor. He was called
'

the learned shoemaker.'' His learning was [)robablv greativ

undigested and ungeiieralized, l)ut it was none the less another

siiiu'ular instane'e of the pursuit of knowledge under dilllcul-

ties, as is .--hown bv his published works on invthologL-^al as-

tronomv and mu "" The A^e of Mental Emaneipat ion.
"

'I'o tliis

notice of Mackcv the writer in the J.ri.orr,' ILinr ;v\A> an amu—
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ihl;' ^lorv, wliicli is too p,'ood to bo omitted, of a brother of the

u'l'iitie rrift (a cohhler) wlio, m order to eclipse a rival who
iivi/d. ()[ij)o>ite to him, put over his door on his stall tlie well-

known iiiott').
'

Jf( j/s cnnscin recti'' (a mind conscious of roc-

tiliidc). ]>ut his advei'sai'v, (h/termined not to be outdone,
-liiiwrd himself also a cobhlcr in classics as well as in slioes, bv

jiiaeiiiu- over his d(">or the astonishinu-lv comprehensive deliance,
" Men's and \\'omcn's consciu recti.''''

AXTIIOXY PUltA'EE, THE SII0E:\E\KEE "WHO EEVISED THE
BIBLE.

Anothi'r "urious instance of extensive readino- and remarkable

linuaiistic talent, somewhat similar to tiiat of Dr. bartridue and
the learned slmemaker of Xorwich, is that of Aitthojrii Purver.

He was lioin at I p Hurst houiaie in Ilamjishire in 17Ul\ llis

]>arents wi-re poor, and put their bov apprentice to the art and
mvsterv of making' and menibnu' boots and shoes. When his
*'

tin-e wa- out." he betonk liimself to the leisurelv and healthy

em[)!ovmeiit of keejJinn' shi'e|i, and bei^'an t'l stmly. His spe-
cial line in afti-r-life was decided 1)V his meetiULi' with a tract

which ])oint<'d out some ei'rors of iranslatieai in the authorized

versiiu) of tie' Hilile. 'i'iiis led liim to resolve th.'it he would
read till' Script ui'cs in the oriu'inal Hebrew and <Jreek. Taking
lessons IVmui ;i .lew. I'ui'ver Soon I 'arned to read Helu'ew.

Aft(U' this he t"()k up lireek and Latin, until lie could read

with ea-e ill eitlier laic^^aiaLi'e. < 'n settliiiu' as a schoohuaster

at .\iehi\er."' we are told.'''
'" he uiiihulixil; the extraoi'tlinarv

lal'Mi' of ti'anslatiiiu- the I'.ihle into Ihiii'lish. which work lie

aciiialh' accoiiipji^heil, and it was printed at the lexjiense of Dr.

l-'Mther^'ill in two vol>. fidio. This h'arned shoemaktu', shep-
herd, and schnuliiia>ter deeplv felt the need of the c-reat work
w!ii"h has bi'en acc(.iii])li-lied in our own dav by the united

^cholar-^hip of IhiLtbaiid and Aiiiei'ic;i. In Ids own wav he eom-

plcteil the Herculean ta-k -inLtb'-handed ; and if his ti'anslation

w;i- not of aiiv L;'eneral and juai'tical utilitv, it none the less de-

scr\-i-s mention as a monunient of self-aci piired learniiiL!; and
hiinorabli.' industrv. J'tirver diiai in 1777, at the age of sev-

entv-hve.

.Maaicl' )- 111 i.;r:i p'o'.C "rrr,i,:!r\
''

IvMcleii ; .^./.lIl;,'llcOl^
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rOETS OF THE COBBLER'S STALL.

In r-oniing to speak of the poefs: of tlie cobbler's stall, the

task of selection is found to be by no means an easv one. It

is hard enono'h to tell ^vllere to beo-in ; it is harder still to

know \vhere to leave off.
" This brooding fraternity" of shoe-

makers, it is said,
"

has produced more xhyniers than any
other of the handicrafts." ^

"
Crisjiin's sons

Iliivo from uncounted time with ale and buns
Cherisli"d the gift of song, which sorrow qiiells ;

And working single in their low-built cells,

Oft cheat the tedium of a winter's night
With anthems.

' '

f

In the days of the revival of Icarnino' and the reformation of

reliu'lon in Kna'land, shoemakers had their share in the mental

and moral awakenino-. Many of them turned poets, and essayed
to write ballad-^ and sono-s, of Avhich we have a sample in I)e-

loney's
'•

Deliii'litful, Princely, and p]ntertaining History of tlie

Crentle Craft."
;};

Siudi a spirited songster as Ilicluard Rigby,
''a brother of the craft," avIio undertook to sho\v in his
"
Song of Praise to the lientle Craft

" how "
royal princes,

sons of kings, lords, and great commanders have been shoe-

makers of old, to the honor of the ancient trade," also de-

serves to be mentioned. This song, beu'innii^g

'•' I sing in praise of shoemakers,
"Whose honor no person can stain," ^

is no mean performance ; its hi.-toric alhisiiuis may not be unim-

pea<duible. but it-; poetic ring is genuine. Scores of pieces of a

similar character have issued from the cobbler's room, and

eitlu.'r perishe<l, like many another Iiallad and sonu' of the six-

teenth ami seventeenth centuries, or found their wav into odd
C'lrners (^f <uir literature, whei'e they are buried ahnost beyond

hi:)po of resurrection.

Spi'akiuL:' of men who have abjured to be poets and have pub-
lished their productions, one is fain to beu'in with a name
whu'li, if it could be [iroved to belong to the u'entle craft,

woulil certainly have to stand at the head of the long list of

''^

Qiiartirh/ 11,-lur^ Januiiry, Ls:!], p. 70.

t Charles Laml), 'AlLuni '\'ersis." l^:jo, p. 57.
+ London. lc,7.j and 17-iri.

J:
S"< (,'ajiijii'm's

'
Lelightt'ii Ili-iory,

'

p. ol.
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poetical slioemalccrs—tlie ElizaLctlian dramatist Thomas J)ek-

kcr, wlio wrote " one of the most light-lieartcd of merry come-

dies,*' llie S})(tni)ml'er''s Ilolyday. One of the most prom-
inent characters in the phiy is Sir Simon Eyre, the rcj)uted
1 milder of Loadenliall Markc^t, London, and Lord Mayor of the

<'ity.^'' Of this worthy, who lived in the time of Henry \'J.,

Jvigby, in his
"
Song in Praise of the Gentle Craft," says

—
" Sir Sinion, Lord Maj'or of fair London,
Hu was a shoeniaker by trade."

Tt is hard to tliink that the writer of Tlie Shoomaher'' s

Jlolijihiy, in wdiich the wavs of shoemakers and the details of

the craft are described with all the ease and exactitnde of fa-

miliarity, was not a brother of the craft. f \Yhen the famous

qnarrc! arose l)ct\veen the quondam friends and coworkers,
.Len Jonson and Dckkcr, Jonson in liis Poetaster satirized

the author of The Shoomaker's Ilolydai/ under tlie name of

Cr/s///)H(s. This epithet may be siniplv an allusion to the sub-

ject of Dckkor's well-known comedv
;
but may it not also be

regarded as a veritable
"

cut at a cobbler V

ja:\ies wooDiiousi:, Tiri: fktexd of skenktoxe.

James W oodhouse slands lif>t <>n (~>ur list in ])()iutof time, but

not in I'cgard ti>abilil\-. JIc evidently owed his little brief

popiilarilv ti) th(^ fi'icnd>hip of \\ illiam Slienstone, author of

TIk; Sclioolmisircss.
"'

Shcnstoiu' lived at Leasowes, seven

miles fi'oin Jiinninghaiii, in a chai'niiiig country-house sur-

* Tlic anllior of "
('ris])iu Anecdotes" mentions aTiotlier shoeiiialver

will) ^\ as made fjord Mavi t of J.oiiddii. viz.. Sir 'I'liomas 'rielil)onrne,
wliowas ^Mayor iu li'ioCi, duriiiLC tlie I'l-otectorate. "

('i'is2>in Anec-
dotes," p. l'J7.

)()iieis i-( ady to aslc wIki Liit a slioemaker cnntd ]ia\e t;(ine so

leart ily into t lie roUiekiiiL,' Inn of tlie slioemal^er's room, or asked sncli

a ijiiest iiiii as the follow iii'_; :

"
I lave yon all yonr tools : a e;ood rnli-

liin'4 ]iiii, a eood stoppei'. a t^ood dresser, yoni' four sorts of a\\ls, and

yo;ir two Lalls of wax, your ]>arinL; ]\7iire, your hand and thunil)

h'atliers, and i^ood St. 1 1 nidi's lioiies to smooth your work V" Jt may
1m i-i'iiiarked here tliat St. IIuljIi is another ])atr()n saint of the eraft.

IIml,'!!, son ol' the kin'_: of I'owis, was in love m ith ^\'illifred. dauehter
of |)oii\allo, kinu'eif f'lintshire. jiothwere iiiartyrs under I )ioelet iau.

St. llu'di's lione>\\.i-e slohn li\ the shoemakers, and worked u)i into

tools to avoid discovery. llei'icithe cohhh.r's jthrasG, "St. Ifueirs

lioiii-s." See l)elonev's "
I'liit ert a inin'' ] listorv."

'
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rounded by gardens, artistically laid out and cultivated witli tlie

utmost care by the eccentric, fantastic poet. \\'oodliouse, wbo
was born about 173o, was a village slioeniaker and eke a

schoolmaster at Uowley, two miles olf. Shenstone had been

obliged to exclude the public from his gardens and grounds at

Leasowes on account of the wanton damage done to tiowers and
shrubs. Whereupon the village shoemaker addressed the poet
in poetical terms asking to be

'"
excluded from the prohibi-

tion." In reply Shenstone admitted him not only to wander

through his grounds, but to make a free use of his library.
Shenstone fouiul," says Southey,

"
that the poor applicant

used to work with a pen and ink at his side while the last was
in his lap

—the head at one employ, the liaiuls at another
;
and

when he had composed a couplet or a stanza, he wrote it on his

knee." Woodhouse was then about twentv-six vears of age.
His lot must have been rather hard at that time, for, speaking
of liis wife's work and his own. he savs in one of his poems

—
" Nor mourn I much my task aiistore,

"Which endless Maiits impose ;

But oh 1 it wounds my soul to hear

j\Iy Daphne's melting woes !

" For oft she sighs and oft she weeps
And hangs her pensive head,

m,;!,: hlnnil h, r fiirr,,v'4 Ti'"i'r steeps
Awl stuhis the p'iss;„,i'(lu->'nl.

" When orient hills the sun behold,
Our laliors art- hegun :

And when he strcahs the west with gold,
The task is still nndonr."

Five years after his introduction to Shenstone, a collection

of liis poems was published, entitled
*"

L'oenis on Several Oc-
casions."' About forty years afterward he issued another

edition with additional pieces, such as
•'
Woodstock, an

Klegv,"
'

St. ('rispiu," etc. In the later vears of his life lie

was liviTig near Xorhurv I.'ark, and had found ;i generous patron
in Mr. Lock, who superintended the publicatii>n of his })oetry,
and in Lnrd L\ ttleton of Ibig'lev.

JOHN BEXXET OF W(X)DSTOCK, rABTSH CLERK AND FdET.

Tlie name of IJemu't occurs once more in our list, and in this

instance, if ck'.ssed at all, it should be c]ass(>,l with the poets,

althoug-h it must be confessed that the claim ':if .John Bennet to
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that honoral)]e title would liardly be allowed in some quarters.
This little local celehrity inherited the office of parish clerk

from his father, and with it some degree of musical taste, for

his fatiier's psahn-sinp,'ing is said to have chariued the ear of

Thiiiiias Warton, I'rofessor of Poetry at Oxford, and sometime
eiirati.' of Woodstock. John I>ennet, junior, succeeded to the

clerlvship in AVarton's time, and thus came under the notice of

the kindly cleru-yman, who was a generous patron of men of

this class. When liennet took to writing poetry and thought
of publishino', Warton gave him every assistance in his power,
A poor uneducated poet eould scarcely have fallen into better

hands, for the young curate was geniality itself, if we may
judge from the estimate of him formed by Southey, who speaks
of his

"
thorough good nature and the boyish hilarity which he

retained through life," and furthermore adds, "The AVood-
stock shoemaker was chieilv indel)ted for the patronage wliich

he received to Thomas Warton's good-nature, for my predeces-
sor was the best-natured man that ever wore a great win-.'"*

The shoemaker's poetry was '•

published bv subscription" in

1774, and tin; lotig list of notable names speak- well for the in-

dustry and inllueiicc of the patron to whose efforts the splen-
did array of subscribers must lie attribute'l. IJennet's poetry,
which was not of a very high oi'der of merit, consisted chietly
of si!U])le rhymes on ru-tie, themes, in which he does not for-

get to sinu' the
])i'ai-e-; of the (j( ntlonnii-Ukc rrnft to which he

belongs ; nor does he hesitate frankly to declare that his reason

foi' publishing his
I'liynies is

'"
to enable the author to rear arj in-

fant
oir<priiiL;-. and to drive away all anxious solicitude fr(un the

bi'e;i-t of a nio<t amiable wife." Later in life Ik; publi-herl an-

other vohiifie, ha\•ill^ fd!' its chief j)ieee a poem entitled
"

Ite-

deinption :"' riiid, a^ a set-ofT. a kindly pi'eface by \h'. Alavi.tr,

iieeior of W oiM|-.toi'k. This honest parish clerk of poetical
fame died and was buric<l at Woodstock (Ui the L^th of August,
J so-,.

lUUlIAliD SAVAfiE, TJfE rJilEXD OE rOPE.

A far better port but a far less worthy man than IJennet of

Wooii-Ioek or WiM)(llioiise of Kowlev was Ji'ir},nr<l Saruf/e, the
fi-iend of I 'ope. l-'i'om bcLiiiininL;- to end the story of his life,

•• S.-,. South, y's jn-cfiiee to "Atte!ii].rs ill Versf, by John Jones,"
r.oinlon, ]^:in ; anil article thereon lu Unnrtei'lii /.V)-;, ;r, Januarv,
]>:iU ]). sL
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as told by Dr. Johnson in his
"

Lives of the Poets," is one of

the most romantic and melancliolv biographies in existence. It

only concerns ns here to say that Ilichard iSavage, the repntcd
*

son of Earl Rivers and the Countess of Macclesfield, was, on

leaving school, apprenticed to a shoemaker, and remained in

this humble position
"

longer than he was willing to confess
;

nor was it, i)erhaps, any great advantage to him that an unex-

pected discovery determined him to quit his occupation." Dr.
Johnson thus speaks of this discovery and its immediate re-

sults :

'' About this time his nurse, who had ahvavs treated

him as her own son, died
;
and it was natural for bim to take

care of those effects which, by her death, were, as be imagined,
become bis own. lie therefore went to her bouse, opened her

boxes, and examined her papers, among which he found some
letters written to her by the Lady Mason, which informed bim
of his birth and the reason for which it was concealed. Dis-

satisfied with his ein})!ovment, but unable to obtain either pity
or help from bis mother, to whom he made many tender ap-

peals, be resolved to devote himself to literature. His first at-

tem[)t in this line was a short poem called
' The Battle of the

Pamphlets,' written aiu^nt the I>angori;m Controversy ; and liis

second a comedv under the title '"Woman's Riddle.' Two
years after appeared another comedy, 'Love in a A'eib' In

ITl'o he wrote a drama, having for its subject certain events in

the life of Sir Thomas Overbury. Previous to tlie publication of

a small volume entitled
' A ^^liscellany of Poems,' Savage wrote

the storv of his life in a political paper called The Plain

Dvnlcr. His best poem,
' The AVanderer,

'

in which are somo

pathetic passages referring to himself, was published in 1729."
For the story of the life of this unhappy man the reader must
be referred to .lohuson's "Lives." Savage died in the debt-

ors' prison, Ib'istol, August 1st, 1743.

TII03IAS OLIVERS, HYJIN-WEITER, FRIEND AND COWORKER
WITH JOHN WESLEY.

Tt is a relief 1o turn from the thought of Savage to Thomas

Olircrs, one of .lohn WesU'v's nn)st intimate friends and zealous

coworkers. \\'e have seen already bow prominent a [)art

•^ For an able ilisciission of the (.[uontion,
" Was Ricliurd Savage an

Impostor .'" to which th<^ writiT, Mr. Moy Thomas, says, "Yes, "see
XotcH aral (^uerir.-i, 2d Sorii^s, voh vi.
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;uioth(M" sliocinaker played in tlie Metliodist revival ;* but

(jlivei's is ])erlia[)s better known to the p,-encral public tlian Sam-
uel iJradbuni, foi' the latter has left no mark on our literature,

Avhile the former has made a name ainonp; hymn-writers as the

author of several excellent hvmns, and of one, in ])articulai',

uhich holds a ])lace of llrst rank in Christian hymnolouy. Oli-

vers' fame outside Methodism rests chiefly on the tiue hymn
beuiuning

—
" The God of Aliraiii praise,

Who reigns enthroned above,
Ancient of everhisting days.
And God of h)vu.

Jehdvah great, I Am,
By earth and heaven confcst

;

I bow and bless the sacred name,
Forever blest."

One hvmn may seem to be a very narrow basis on whicli to

build a reputation, vet the name of (>]!vers Avill as surelv be

handed down to future u'encrations, on account of this tine

sacred Ivric, as it w()uld have been if he had written a whole

volume of livmus of mcreiv avel•a^l merit. A do/cn instances

inig'Iit bi.' cited in which a siiiL^'h; bi'icf poem of rare exceih'uce

lias won an undyiiiL;- fame for the wi'iter. Grav's "
I'^leLi'v

Written in a ("ouiitrv < 'hui'eli vard,
""

and Miejiael Ilnu-e's
'*

]-]Iei^-y
Written in

Spriii'j;,
" Wolfe's "

Jbirial of Sir .lolm

Mooi'e," and lllauco White's siiiL':le sonnet,
"

Xi^'lit and

I)eatli,"' and. in an iiifei'ior dcM-ree, pdoi' llei'beit, Knowles'
"

Line- Wi'lttiui in tiie (
Inire'liyai'il of Kiehinond, "\'(n'k>hire,

"

are eases in jioiut.

Thomas ( >li\-ei's in hi-. autol)loi,n'a[)hv f tells us that he was
boi'ii at 'I'l'i'u'oiion ill Ab)iitLComervshir(; in ITl'.k Aftei' tie;

death of his f'athei' and unele, 'i'liomas was left in ehai'Li'c of an-

.<itlier relati\c named Tiidoi', who sent him to sehool and after-

ward bound jiiiii apjirentiee to a -hoeiiiaker. lie was, ]i\- his

own aeeoiint, idle, dis--ohne, and ju'ofane-
—"the woi-<t bov

seen in iho-e parts for tin- la-t tweiitv or tliirtv vear^," llis

e\-il e..iiduet coiiijiellrd hilu1'> ll \" iVolll the seelie of liiseal'lv

di--ipaliiiii as soi>n as he could : ami, after lixiuL;' a wild life at

•^- Si- Life n!' Saiinel J ;i-:ell .urn. J'lv-idcin ot llic VVe^^ltyan C'on-

frl-clie,..

I S... a l,onk,.f nrni>u;il inOrr.t. "I.ivrs of tlie Ear] v .Metliodist

I'r si-le r-/" cVl l,v l;,.v, 1. .liirL-.,.-a. \V. ,],>vaii H, m ik-i;.,r,ui, L:.ndon.
:; Vi ],.. jm;.-,,
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Shrewsbury and Wrexliaiii, he came to Bristol. This city was
his spiritual birthphice ; for, under a sermon by George Wliit-

tield, the sinful, reckless young ^Velshnlan was converted, and
became as noted for }>iety and earnest Christian work as he
had once been for blasphemy anil opposition to all religion.

Shnrtly after his coinersion lie removed to Bradford in \\'ilts,

whei'i'. ]\c joined the Methodists. On recovering from a terrible

attack of small-pox he went back to visit the scenes of his

early life. In this expedition he luid a double object
—to ob-

tain a sum of money left him by liis uncle, and then to go
round to all his creditors and pay his debts. This most Chris-

tian conduct Avon him golden opinions and formed a capital in-

troduction to the preaching of the Gospel ;
for Olivers had now

begun to exercise his rare gifts in that direction. Returning to

Ib'adford, he was soon appointed by John Wesley as a travel-

ling preacher. After preaching in many parts of England and

enduring tlie usual amount of hardship and risk to life and
lind) incident to the tield-prcacher's work in those days, he

finally settled in London as John AVesley's editor, having charge
of the Arminiaii Magazine, and other publications, for which

Wesley was responsil)le. This ofhce he held for twelve years ;

but he was never (juite tit for it, and his chief was reluctantly

compelled at last to put a more scholarly man in his place.
In the controversy between Wesley and l'o])lady on Pre-

destination, etc., a controversy marked by the Avorst features of

the tiiue, the tierv Welslnnan was put forward to take the lead-

ing part on the Arminian side. Xothing could exceed the

severity of T()j)ladv"s remarks and the tierceness of his attacks,
both on the character and teaching of tlu^ vciteran [)reacher,
John W'cslev, whom all the worhl now agrees to honor as one
of the most devout, unseltisli, and useful men who have adorn-

ed the ('liristian Chur<-h in any age, liiglit manfully did the
" Welsh ('olibler,'" as ( )livers was contemptuouslv stvled, stand

up for th(> doctrin<> of free grace. In his hands Wesley was

quite content to leave the work of re])ly to To})lady's Z(/;/('/////.s',

(juietlv remarking-,
"•

I can ondv make a few sti'ictures, and

l(>ave the voung m;ui Toplady to be further corrected l)y one

that is fully his match, Thomas Olivers,
''

Tverman ''

speaks of ()li\ers us a man (tf high intellectual

power: but "laments that the liery AN elshman u.ndertook to

* •' Tafc oi: Wcs](\v." v(.]. iii. ]i.
ID.'-i. Loiidcb . ili.Mld.crA ,SUMii,'liton,

l«7i».
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inof't tlio fiiriou? Trcd'r'^tinariim witli the not too rospeotal"»le

\vt/;ijiiiii>
(it Ills own •hoo^itiL;'.

'"
\A li;it this means niav be

iiii!_::ii."l I'V tlie fullow iii^i" sample of Toplaily's persnnalhies in

tlii^ -tiife (if t<.iiiL;'iies. lie says,
"'

.Mr. Wesley skulks foi' siu-1-

ti 1' uu'li'i' a (.•ii!)M(/i-"s aprnn ;"" ami aua.iu,
" Has Turn the ('.>!>-

iiiei' iiiDi-e learninu' ainl iiitcLiTity than .lohn the Priest .'"" It,

mu-t he confessed that ('ohliler Tom hit hard in reply. Jhit

all end has now iMjme to the disereditalile and useless sti'ife :

and, happilv, it is in no (hana'er of revival : while the hymns
written bv the pious ('alviui>t * and the zealoiis Arminian are

bt)tli alike sunLi' with devout emotion wdierever the Saviour's

name i- known and adored.

]je-ides sm-eral euiurdver.-ial traets, ('livers wrote a numlter

of hvmiis, and is known as tlu' ci"imp<jser of a number of I'-alm-

tun(.'>.+ He i-ontinued his ministrv in London till Maridi. ITOO,

when hii died at the au'i- "f seventv-fuur. He was buried in

J.dm \\'esl"\"s t'lmb. in the <

'ity lioad (..'hapel Yard. London,
a- a token of the esteem in which he was held by ^^'esley and
his friends.

THOMAS IlOLdtOFT, DRAMATIST, NOVELIST, ETC.;

Tlioma< Ib'l>:'riift \\a- a mich mori' noicworthv man. At
tlc' tine' of tie/ State TriaU he li;el made a eon-iderable name
as a. writiU' "f poiiti^-al iiovel-. In hi-

"" Anna St. Ives"" and
•

Jluu'h Trevor" he had exposed the fullie- and vices of

so'/n-tv ar'iiin I him. and had -ot fortli hi- "wn pidilieal views in

a maniii-r well ealculati'd to capti\"ati' tic faicy of yoiinu' and
ard,.,!i; ivfoniU'r-. Wdeci tlie trial of Hardy be-'aii, H-TToft
SUIT, ii b-re 1 liim-.-lf in "urt, di-emin^' i: ba-e and unmanly to

rifu-' to -hare the fate of tlo-i' whi^e pnjitieal \uews he- had

warm'v e-]M';-i-d. lloth fi-b-nil- and fo.-- hoieired him f>'r his

':,i\ a.i'oa- eMiidu''t in tie' atl'air. < Mi tie/ ae-juittal of his friend.-

h'' wa- di- liarj.'''d v\ i;!i. ii;r a t I'ial.

'Jde' iif- wf IbT'roft i- a- fu'l of roman- • a- any of tho... d--

pi'eMl in lij~ !ai\i'!-, Jle wa- burn in bicrf'u in 17 lo. J C;r-

:^-|-^.n! : IV vr . 1].. ihe livne, •i; -1: of Ac^," .t--,

4 • // ' .;; 1. -; 1.. >! -. •

:l'.v-.i 1.. Oliv. :- ; 1 at Mr. 1^ liLia;: -ev^

i' v.- - ,,:.:,,,-, 1 1.- :,;;;:;, M o: n. (..,.,].. i'- an-e-. ;:;th-r -f

T'
'

:
-.. be'- s. .'

r.r^.y.
v' , | . „ ,.,,,• (,i,,i„ Ka., Imm,. ji.

:i}.

:

• M a.' iii'- -i' lie' !,,:• i'a -a, - 1 1 iLa'. C t . vni !• n 1 a" J Imi-' It, aial
«' a-a.a.lt.i t li I'; a.. . a' hi- I

>• ,.tli ! i'. au i;is lJi:j-\-,

'

l,v W. Ilazlitt,

'Ja. Trav.-llvr- Lil.a'iLrv, ve!. xvii, Is^O,
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incc the first six years of the hoy's life, his father was a shoe-

maker, (riving- up tliis occupation in 1751, Holcroft, senior,
'•

toolcto the road"' as a hawlcer and peddler, and his poor child

led a vagrant, gypsy-like life, and passed through privations
Avhich he couhl never afterward think of witliout shame and sor-

row. And vet he manau'ed to turn this worst period of his life

to some account. The hi'stdiand knowledge it afforded him of

nature and human affairs gave freshness and power to the com-
edies and dramas written in later years. l)uring these early

years liis father taught him to read out of the Bible, and such

was his progress, that in a little while the daily task consisted

of elevL'u chapters. These, he tells us, lie could often have

missed hv telling a falsehood, which his conscience never would
allow ; and. besides this, lie had no wish to evade the task, for

the stories of the Old Testament were so full of interest to his

bovi-h mind, that he was eager to go on to the end. While liis

father and mother were engaged as hawkers, young Holcroft

was sent out to beg. In this miserable employment he became

(juite an expert ; and, like many another unfortunate beggar, lie

was led to draw on his imagination for tales to answer his pur-

pose. On returning home he would recount his adventures, and

repeat the marvellous stories he had invented, until his father,

who at lirst admired the lad's gift as a romancer, came to be

ashamed of allowing him to lead such an idle and mischievous

life, and }>ut a stop to his esca})ades.
After this he was employed as a stable-boy and jockey at

Xewmarket. The change in his circumstances thus brought
about was a very happy one, for he had now good fare, a com-
fortable bed to sleep on, decent or rather xntart clothes, of

wliii'h he was not a little proud ; and, added to all this, a cer-

tain position in respectable society ! His father had a friend at

Newmarket who had a taste for reading, and followed the
'*

profession"' of feeder and trainer of gamecocks fi,)r the pit.
This man was struck with Thomas Ilolcroft's natural abilitv,

and lent him liooks to read, such as the "'Spectator" and
"Irulliver's Travels." A\'hile at Newmarket he was one day
j'lis-ing a eliur(di, and stopped to li-ten to the mu-ic of the

choir, iheu en^'a^'ed in practice. lie ventured to enter the

church, and feeliiiu' a strong desire to learn to -ihl;'. spuketo
t!ie leader. Mr. LaiiLi'ham, who, lindiii^' the •-table-|..i\- had a

o-uud voici', admitted him into the chiur. He thi'ew hiiii~-elf so

heaiti'v into this new and fascinatiiiu' studv, that it was not

loiii:' before he could read music and sing in u'ood stvle.
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At tlie aii'G of sixteon, lie au'iiin ^vent to live with liis father,

Avho hail once more rutuniLMl to the shoemaker's stall, and lived

ill London. Here he learned enon^'h of the trade to earn a

livelihood, Imt he involvi'd himself in premature cares by an

imprudent mari'iauX' when only twenty years of ag-e.

And now the passion for a rovinix Hfe u'ot the better of him,
and (juittiiiL; the monotony of a cobbler's room, he betook him-

self t') the staL^'e. For se\"en years he led the life oi a strolliiii:

])layer,
'' and sounded all the de[)ths und shoals" of misery in-

cident to sueli a [)rei'arious existence.

It was not till after his thiitieth year that he beu'an to acijuire
settled lialcts of studv, to learn the lanu'uaii'es—French. Ger-

man, and Italian— in which he afterward l>eeame a readv trans-

lator, aijd to set about aiiv kind of literarv W(U'k. The tirst

ju'odui'ts of his
])iMi ai)])ea!'e(l m the Wli'itiJudl Ervnln'j J-'ost.

lie was in his thirtv-tiftli year when his tirst novel,
"
Alwvn,

or the (rentleman ('onii'dian," appeared. 'i'lie Year after

this saw the i-sue of his earliest eoniedv, 1) ujillrltu ,
which

was put oil the stau'c at Covjiit Garden Theatre, and had a

i.'ood run of sur'eess. This was followed bv s>>ine tliirtv dra-

matie pie.'es of one kind or other, in iioetrv or pri>se, comedies
and comic operas, dramas and melodramas, whirh la-t lu' had
the credit of iiitrodu'-iiej,' into I-i!i_;-|and. d'he Ibunl tn Jxnin is

aeeouiit'jd, bv some jud^-fs of note, the best of his di-aiicis.

II.)ii-roft was a man of viu'<a!ile power-- and Li'real indu-trv. His

natui-al u'ifls weri' remarkable, and hi> exteii>ive kiiowledu'c was
aliiio-t eiitirelv

<elf-aei[uii'i.'d.
A-- alreadv indjrated. he was a

Very prolitii' author. ISc-iile- tli!' ihi'i'c no\-ei< and the plavs
ri'fei'i'i'd to a!Mi\-e. he i-.-ucd ti'an-lations fi'om the J-'n hcIi of

Toll. -ji, •rir( >li>on\-illi' and I'ierredr' Fon-- ; fr..mtlie Gu'/miii,

Goeiie''s
•

iFu'iiian and Dorfithea :" and from the Italian. 11 cr

-jM'iit mu'-h of hi- time in Gcrnianv and bi'ain'e. and his inter-

e>linj,- v.crk,
""

Tra\-els into l-'i^aice," is one of his most \alueil

pi-odu-li"!!-. 'I'hoiiias lb.], Toft died I'-'l .Mar.'h. l-~oli. at the

a'_i'i- of sixt\'-foui'. ha\in^" lU'Mwdcd as mii'-h work' into his event-

ful lile' a- luo-L of the h'adinu' men of lii- time.

.In>Kri[ IILACKKT, t'i)!;i\ 'THi; S! )V iif SOKKi )AV."

At til.' ! ii'^'innin.;' 'f tii:-- ''\\\\\v\ t hrrt- w .'I'l' t \\ > \ oihl;' -hoe-

neiKcr- J!i boieioM \\\\" v.'iv -jn'iidinj ihrir lei-ui'e lime in hard

r>-aiiinj,- and a:ti-inpt-at mu-h'ai i-'.'m]Mi-ition.
< •in- of ih'Cii,
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Robert Bloomfield, a sketch of whom has already been given,*
is known as widely as tlie English language itself. The other,

Joseph Bhicket, made but little stir in the world, and is now

well-nigh foru'otten. lie took to writing poetry at a much ear-

lier age than ]51oomfield, who wrote nothing before his six-

teenth year, while Blackct, if we may trust the notes m his
'
Specimens" and "

Remains," began, very characteristically,
with

" The Siuii," wi'ittcn at ten years of age. His unhappy
life w;is bi'ouii'ht to a close when he was but twenty-four years
old. At this age Bloomfield had written very little poetiy, and
"

I'he l-'armer's J>oy" Avas not begun. But if his genius ripen-
ed slowly, it produced fruits far more valuable than those pre-
sented to the world by the precocity of poor Blacket. There
is nothiug of Blacket's to compare with '* The Farmer's Boy,"
or

'
lviel;ard and Kate,'' or

" The Fakenham Ghost." It is

interest! uo' to know that the two poetical sons of Crispin were

acquainted, and cherished a high regard for each other. They
seem to have met at the house of Mr. Pratt, Blacket's patron
and editor, and afti-rward to have exchanged C(>[>ies

of each

other's works, accouip;inied bv friendly letters. \\ hat Bloom-
field thought of his vouug friend mav be gathered from the fol-

lowini;- portion of a letter :

'" The instant I received your vol-

ume I rcsrilved to shake liands with vou. by letter at least, and
til thank vou for a pleasure of no common sort. The ' Con-
llao'i'atiiiu

'

is so trul\" full of liii.' that it ahnost burns one's fin-

Q-ers to I'ead it.
'

Sara^o^sa
'

is a noble poem. Choose your
own tle.'Uies, and let the master-tints of your mind have full

])la\
.

"

In a letter to his friend Mr. Pratt. Blacket says that he was

born in ITSli at Tunstill, fi\e miles from Ricliiuond, in York-
shire. His father was a day-laborer, who had eight children to

pro'-ude for at the time Joseph was old enough for school, f It

was therefore fortunate for him that tlie village schoolmistress''

took a fancv f(jr him. and taught him for nothing. He staved

""It may tie thou;^'ht by some readers that Eloomfield's; lirothcrs,

(i^'di-'^c and Xathanit-l, ought to h;ue a 2>lace in our list of illustrious

sliDciiialsiTs. (iinnjf. in his eorrt'Spoudence with ^Ir. C'api-1 Lotft,

ll'ili'-rl's ]);itriin. showed himsclt a luiin of c,'ood st-nse iiud a fair ^\^itl•l•.

Sf.- ]iri-f;.e,' til i;ln;.mtifld's i'otins. r>nt .\"'/"//"'' •'. the aiuluir of a

linlc vchuiu-df iio,,ius, t-ditcd !)y CaiH-lLotft. 1mi:1. rutitl.-d. An Kssay
o?i War; 111 Ijlank vcrst.', and Ihuiiuuton Ciricu, a Jxillud." was hjA

a sliocuiaker. lie was a toAhii-, though not a few writers have made
Byron s mistake of ehissing him with "ye tuneful cobhiers,''

+ lilucket's "llemains," preface, vol. i. pp. fi2, (i:{. Loudon, 1^11.
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willi lier until he war^ seven, and tlien went to a school tauc!;ht

l>v a ma^^ttjr. At the au'e uf el(n'en ho was removed to London,
his I'l'otlier John havinu' enu'ao-cd to provide a home for liiin and

1eaeh him his trade during- the next seven years. In this respect
his ])()<ili()n "was verv similar to that of Jlloomtield, Avhose

lirntlicr rr(.'()i-o;e heeame the ii'uai'dian of the shv Sulfolk lad

when he lirst went up to London.* John Pjlaeket was so anxious

that his ward should not foru'et his little learnino; that he often

kept tJK^ lad at home to write on Snndav. There were such

])ooks in John's Hl>rarv as "Jose})hns,"
'"

I'iusehius' Church

lli-tory,"
•' Fox's Mai'tyrs," all of whi(di were read throuu'h by

the time Joseph was fifteen years of au'c,
'' At tliat time," lie

;~avs.
"

the drama was totallv unknown to me
;
a ])lav I liad

nrilhcr seen nor read.'" ( )ne evenin^• a companion called on

him and bciru'ed him to ^•o and see Kemhle jdav Jiir/arrd lli.e

77///v/ at Drurv Lane. His brother John i-efu-ed consent at

fir-t, but yielded at last to the clever sti'at<'U"v of an ;ippeal made
in a ft'w improm[)Tu verses, which so i;-reatlv pleased and sur-

jiriscd the fond brothei'. that he at onee '"
e-ivt' him leave to o-o,

toi;'ethei- with a c(Miple of shilli^^s to defrav his expenses.''
b'l'Min this time foi-lh he de\otcd himsi'lf to the study of tlie

jiocls Milton. Lope. \'oiinLi-, <Mwav, Lowe, Lealtic, d'homp-
son, but (•special] V, ami f^r a lime alnm-t exchisivelv, to Sliake-

sjieai'c. As a vouul;" ]ioet il is -aid of him that
" JLs anxiety

to pi'oduce somethiiiLi' that should be thouu'ht woi'thv of the pub-
lic ill the fMrm of a di'ama a])pears to ha\i' sur])assed all his

ollici' cares. . . . Something of the di'amatie kind perva<les
the wliole 7nass of his

pa[)ei's. 1 have ti'ac(>d it on bills, I'c-

celj'ts, back-s nf Icii ITS, shoe pallerns, slips of ]>aper lianL;'iiie-s,

ii'ocei'v wra[)iiei's, maL'.'axine co\ers, battalion oi'dersfor the \ol-

uuteei' cor[)s of St. LaiKTa-, in which he served, and on vari-

ous ..i lu'r -craps oil which his ink coulil -carcelv be ma<le to

.retain the
iii;pi'e---;oi! of liis tlnni'^'hts; xci, most of them

crovxled on I'oth siili'< .ami niuch interlined."'!

Like mo-t ardent, youic^- students in poor <'ircumstanees,

L>lackcl \Na- I'cckle- mV his healtli- ilis hard work by day and
ill-, of ni-Ltlv

.-lecj) -MWcd the '^ceds of the disease to which he

eveiituallv fell li \'iciiii!. ]|c ma.ri'icd \'erv vouul;'. and had the

oiisi on ui'C to iose his \sife when he was oiil\' twent\'-one vi'ai's

of au'c. A .-i-t.c!' wlio cam,, t" nurs" jicr v.as taken ill of brain

* !;l:irk. ts lli-inain-.
'

iir.-lucr, vmI. 1.
-|,]i.

-2 7.

1 IMit.ir of ]-;i,i,.lo-t'- .IJMiiinins/' .1, otters, ju'. '•', to.
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fovor. and noiiily ]r;<t ]\qy life.
'"

Ju'la'e of mv situation," he

s:i\s to Ills fi'irinl Ml'. Trait,
•"

a dear wife stietelied on the hed

of death : a >istei' senseless, wiiose dissolution I ex[)eeted every
lioiir ; an lnf;,nT pitrou-lv hx.kln^' round for its motlier ; cied-

itors elaniorou^, fiiciids eold or ahsent. I found, like the mel-

anelioh' JaijU''-, thai
' when the deer was slrieken the lierd

\V(Uild >hun liiiii."
'

In this wivtidied ])ositli)n he was ohliL;'ed

to sell everythinu' to [.ay his dehts. Xo wonder thai he hecanie

a
'

.-oil of xiriow," and that most of the poetry written after

thi> date heais the niarlcs of cilooni ami dlstraetion of mind.

"^'el it must he roiifcssrd that when the vounii' ))oet souQ'ht to

enlL-r on his literal v career hv tlu' ]iulilication of his jioems, he

had no rause to comjilaiu of want of fi'uuid<. Mr. Marcliant,

a
[)rint(-i',

took kindlv to him. and [nihllshed his tir>t copies of

Spc-eiiijcns'
"

free <^f e.\pen-e. It was he wlio introduced the

voun'4' a>[.irant for poetical fannMo Mi'. Pratt, the editor of

the
"

iicmaius," wiio scem«. from the letters pulili>hed, to have

heeii a nijiii cif C(-,ii>ideiai'h' means, out not of the hest judu'-
inciit in literarv aii'alis. 'J'!ii> friend had the most exalted

notion.- of the
""

c'l.aiins'' of hi> /-vo//,'//-, showed him the utmost

kindiuss till the dav of his (h-atli. and took charu'C of the funds

raised hy the jJiihiieation of his
""

lu'iuains.'" investinu' them in

hehalf of the poel"s orphan child. In August. JsOl), Dlacket

ri'iiioved toSi.;:iiam. I Uirhani, to tlie hou-e of a lirother-in-law,

o'amekeeper to Sir Rahph Milliauke of Castle K(h-n. The har-

onet and his familv were \ery kind to him ; a Ikm'sc was lent

liim : dain.tv fo<)d was sent douu f(ir him from the ca<lle ;

([•ctor- wcr" procured who attended him Li'iiitis : Ladv Millianke

aU'L Mi-s J\: i'i! iauke, afterward L:elv l'.\"r"n, vi-ited liim eou-

slaii'lv, and intere-led olhci's in hi- hehalf ; aniouu' them the

J)i;cl;e<<of Leeds, who proi-ured a lar^'e numher of >ul>scriliers

to his V. ilmiie of Specimen-.
"'

'•' No ( ti'ort was >pared hv

either 'loctois (,ir friend- to s.uee his life and to en-ure his I'epu-

tati:'!; a< a ]io-t ; hat to no purpo-e. as it seemed, in eitiicr

ea-e. ilcilic:! Mf .oii^umptieti on the J:;d of Se[)tcm!'er, l-lo,
at llic hijuse of his hi-ollicr-iii-law, and \\'as liui'icil in Se.-iham

ch:;r''l! card
!'}'

hi- friend Mi'. W'alli-. rector of tic pari-h, who
li.-el i'ceii a. s 'iii'i-.ti;;a eouu-ellor ;i.nd comforter to the \e;niu'

[r,r\ ileriaLi: hi> lo;;:^ ilhie-s. At hi- own reijUot, Mi^s Mili'anke

-'n:v,i tlC'-e _.:.;. CIS i'y;.Te]- l;ilM;r.o.l t.-; soiae p-ir;io>i.' iimy ]:••

jne-...| ir.iill tue elcl iil;iL ai'teV l!iitrki-T's ]lt;le leuVici.S aliil taiUilii

e\ei:i,..s w^le- pael. e''7 I'is. reuiaiued uvt/r fur the l,eUe:it ul his

cliihh JUsaaiu-/' [.. iiil.
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pt'lectnl tlic -pot fr)]' ]ii> o-]-av(', niiij crui-L'il a suitaMc Tiiiitiu-

iiiL'iit t;> 1m'
|iiai;r(] ovur it, <jti wlndi were iiisci-ii'i'il the liiie<,

taken from hi-- uwn puein.
"

lierieeti<jii< al Miinjiii'lit""—
" Slnit frnia tin- li'ilit, 'niil :;a'.-1:i1 uLjoui,
Lit cluy-ci-)!!] lienor }',..-t in -iiUu

;

An^l, ii'Mni the il. r'.riit. ] tnnili.

lifci-ivL- the triljutu.s of tin- urmit.

" Li-t UH-, Avlnu ha'"!-:- v/itL lit'.- to part
An'l in my narrov.' mansiiai sl'-~ji,

lieei-ivi- a triljntc- fmni tin- la. art.

Niii- lirii^.f ont- -ordiJ t ye to v,ee}a''

DAVID sr.KVKT., AND OTHF.]; S' )X(;.nTI:HS uI" THE Co]]-

liLKK'S STALL.

l);ivi!l Seiai.'c (.f Yaniioiiih I'l/pv-evit- a i-i'oUv nuira'i'nus f!a--

,-,f s(in---t''i'- of tlio cf.hMov'^ r-aii!. wortiiv ;iio;i ill iheir \va\'.

liut wi'itei'- (if infi'iioi' i;;fi':i. of \vl''!;i ni'ioii laiiiii-a Ik- ^aM.

Sia-li writer- \\ e] a ./'./.,, /'o,^a,.: W'i-ieiihLr'i'iiii. l.iii''o:!i-liire,

^\]l•) owc'l lie' pai.li'-atioii of l:i-
'' > r'o;- !'oo;a-." ia 1 T:'-. t'>

the ki!i'!ia;-- of iho \i-ar of il;,. , :,ri-!, : ./. ./-/,,,>',,„, . a >o,,r:;!i-

111 an, w !a>
]!

ilei-la-il a -aai'l \ e aai,. ,,f
j

o.;:!- i:i 1 -u:; : tie- lo-v,

H'''/,o/', .)• \] lii!o-;r-ii, \\:,o. in i 7- -. j.a'
'ii-!:"!

" A i A;:,.':ion

I'f Ma-oiiio S ei_--," of \\]i >'.:i I'aiiijeMf! -a\- :

"
I i;!ie\v (^aviii

\\ ii-oa ; i|._. wa- an Ie'n--t, iai-ri'\- f'!o',\. anl a l'"'"1 I'o.it.

a 1 1 a ana. 1 ,,,. 1-

f\-er tra ! a

1 !ia;il iiia.or. !;;: a- -oi'ry
a poeia-oa' a-

! ./''//" /' . 'o . a man of \oi'-oi:ia- ^if;-

aiii| na^-t in'L:;'ir la.'a:-. \si. i !>v t::;"n- wioio i:oo"i'\a .-orro-

ll'i''' i\ aial A'oovo,, / O/,/- a aa i ili''! a'-oat iv,oat\- \"ear-

aa" in jio\Tr'\- aii'i o!-,a;iit\a
'\

'i':i'-~o la-ia a- !' aar'i- tao:i-

ropr
— ;,o li \.v \\i.. la ra'^a; fro a: 'a- l-aa\- of ;le' < ''V^le. ^^ laa

afloi' -or\aaa' 1::- tinio a- a .-' •/• a* ' . r- > i: -k. i- :!'no\-o,l -;oal h in

-'ai'oii of \\orl,. aal -o-;!--! a! Vornaeo'a Xorf-i!-.. ainl tla-i'e.

•
Tia' (.aio:[oaiaa 1 1 oa i :.....

•'

ia ;

-
J. Tao \oar^ aft.r ke -a-
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enconra2;(?<l l>y ]n> fi'iends to issue
''

Tlic Wild Harp's ^Fur-

iiiui's" and '•
St. Cri-^iiii. or the A{)|>rentire IJuy/' ilie former

lieiii'j,- dedicated to tiiat friend of uiilvnown youiiLi' poet<. ('ajiel

Lotrt, tile friend of tlie lUoomtields and Kirku Wliite. His la^t

adventure in this line l)ore tlie I'oinantic title
" A \'oyau'e and

'J'ravels in the li('ij,-ioii of tlie Brain." Tliis verse oceurs iu one

of liis publiealioiis
—

" '

Apollo, why,' a matron cried,
' Are poets all so pnorV'

* Tliev write for fame.' Apollo cried,
' And seldom ask for more.'

"

T>nt thisyyoe/, it is to be feared, obtained neitlier wealth nor

fame.

Jie beeauie ;in inmate of the Yarmouth AVorkliouse, ami

died there on tlie l:!th of March, Isilo. And Ids
"
memorial,"

like that of many another local celebrity, has well-niL;'h per-
ished with him.

JOIIX STET'TIIEPiS, POET, EDTTOE, ETC.

John Struthcrs, a Se-ottisli poet, tlie friend of Sir AValter

Scott and Joanna ]>aillie, followed the ti'ade of a shoemaker f<jr

many years after he had beu'iin to u'ain a literary reputation.
He was born at Kilbride in Lanarkshire in ITTD, and leariKMl liis

trade in his own home, for liis father v.as a member of the

same i-i'aft. Strutliers is best known in Scotland as the autlior

of
"

Idle I'oor chin's Sabba.tli," a .-imple, un[)rotenti(jiis p>oem,
Avhi.'h a]>peare<l in I^ot, and rapidlv pa-sed throuuh several

edition,-. His success in thi- tir-t venture led to the pidilica-
lioi! ^>f •'The Teasaiit's I)eatii,"" in jsoi; ; "The A\dnter"s

Day," in 1-^1! :

• The I'lou-h," in 1<10
;

• The h>echmont,"
in i >><'>. He was tin; editor of :\ Scotti-h antholo-'y, c-ibed

'• The

liarp of ('aledoiua," in tliree \"olume-, to which his friends

Sir W'aiiei' Si'dtt aid .biaiina l>ai;lie
''

sent \-oluiitary contribu-

tion-.'" lb' v.ri.tc a hi-toi-y nf Si;otland fi'om the I'ni.Cii^

1707 lo 1^_'7. by which his reji'.itatiou wa- ;.ire:it!y
eniiaiiced.

*ni ••Tie- Salihatli." a writ. -r in the O^ar/'r';; /^ '•'"'•. Jiuniary.
]~-': ]>. 77 . -i^ysiiii

• a
}i'i,.;i; ,,f wlilch nriatrcct. '1 pi t\' i- na t: J

"ii'y iii-iii-i'li'Ci. -jel v.iii.'h Inu IVir its nniDrtUTe:!'; c ciiei-h i.c- r,f -no-

].;"t v.-itli til.' riiaily rnnteie]ii.i;;iry
( m^. (it tim h.tr aiaiii'-h •lieuiC.-.

(ii':!.]ii;iie'. wouM pro]);;iily li;;ve attracted a cuu;dderiiule shar.j <,'f favur.

e'o-u in ile.se hyjierciitic.il days.''
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A cousidcraLlo niiiiiLer of tlio liioo-rajiliies in ('liaml)ers's
"

Lives

of Iliii-lrious S('oti'lmicii" are from his pen. For several yeai's
lie held the po-itioii of ])i'ess-correelor for Khiill, ])iaekie iV

('o., of (ilas^o\v. 111 !s;;-_' he was iii;i(li> liln'ariati in Stirlinu'"s

Lilu'ai'v, Avliicli olllce he held until within a few veai's of his

death in Is");!. lli-^ poetiea.l works weiT collected and judi-
lishcd liv hiiii>elf in iSTjO. He is spoken of as un excellent

specimen of a shrewd, intelligent, strong-minded Scotchman. "''^

.TOlTN O'XETLL, THE POl'.T OF TF:\[FFFAN('E.

'rh(> name of John ()'Xeill is intimatelv associated with tha.t

of <Ieoi'M'(' ( 'i'iii(d<-,lm!ik in the work of tempi'rance ivforiii ; foi'

not oiil\- did ( 'ruiekshank ])rov(; himself a fiiend to the poor
sliiiemaki'r and, jioet hv illnstratinu' his little poem entitled

" The
l>le-.-in'^'s of Temperance,"" hut it is with li'ihxI reason de(d;i;'ed

that the-e illu-trai ion- and the scenes depicted in the poem it-^elf

sul;'li'c<i I'd to lh" a.i'tisl tlu' leading' ideas worked out in his st'i'ies

of plates eiuiiled
"

d"he Foltle."' Some of these -ketche>, a-,

for examjile,
"*

I'he 1 pas dVee"" and "
I'he U:i\i!ie' .^ha!liac and

the I h-i\ eilinu' l-'ool," deri\-e their titles fi'om ( >' Neill's lan-'iiaire

in the poem it-elf. So chxelv, indei d, do the Lfraiihic -ketch, - of

lhearti-t aid the po^a coiav-poud. that (>".\ei!lin the later edi-

tion- of hi- little work ^uiaianu'd it
" A <'«)!ni)anion to ("ruiek-

-hank"- '

Ilollle.*
"'

f ( >n it> kirst appearance the poem was en-

titled, "d'he 1 )!'i!nkard,''" and re.-eived favoraMe reiii.-einthe

pau'e- ,)f ihe .\//''i i/'//i/,/ a.nd the S ,, i-l,it(,,\ ke-ides other joUl'Uals

and paj;"r- of li'— litei'ai'v mei'ii . ""d'he ! »i'ur.kard"" was not his

ki'-l w oris, liiil it w a< his l,,'-t. and t he oni' li\- whiep. his name i)e-

eanie known and hoiioi vil amon'_>- teetotallei-. A- I'arix' as 1 ^iM

he jiad piiic!-hed a drama eiiliik'il
•' Aha." "

d'lie Soia'ow- of

Menc'i'v
""

aael a numli'-i' of lii-h mdodie- kehiii-'iuu' to dih'er-

ent p'i'iod- in hi- life wei'e i--Ued a little latei'. I!i- IVicU.d tiie

\:,-\. Fee- I' .\--y, ill a -k.'t.'h
pi-,

liv,.,] to
"

'I'Ih' ni'--ing-of

'i'eiiijiei'aii 'c,

"

speai';- of <)"Neili as the author of -e-.aai di'a-

n:a'!^'
j.ii-c,-. a i-. >ik"-! Imh ,.i' p.irm-. and a novel raked ""

Mary
e.r .\\ oiiuii.i'e, or ihe Foundhii-' of the F>eaeli,'" and 'd' iiuiiiei'-

<a;> 'Mil! ri kali. >ii- to vaiiou-
j'lU

iodi'-ai->.

'-'•
\\. I]--- ] ie.-ii'Ci;!rv ..f !; .ei'iM.l.v/- (;!:-,;ow: i;l/:-l:i.' <V ( 'o.

(•Th.' Ha -ilea; of T. ii:
|

k i-oi.-i , 1 i
I a-t ';!! . j i a 1 in i a !'. ;iaa ! :i-t-

ei'iirc i-n Mi ; h,. I ii'a;i k:i r, I : a I'm in K\ -I mIi a < )' \, ill. , i-.. joriaiaa- a

< '': a -ail.?! M ( 'i'airk-iaiiik's
'

1 1. 'H 1.'.' v. it !i ririiiu^;- treui hi- liiaicil."'

F"i;a>in: W". 'fwanlic. [sel. l'oun]i ciitiun.
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Jiilm (>'Xoil] wa> an Irisliinan, Lorn at AVatcrford on the ^^tli

of Jaiiuarv. 1777. His mother was in \\i'et(;he(l (ifcuui>tances

at the time of liis l)ii'th, lulvin^ heeii deserted hy a wortidess

husliaiid, wlio k'ft her and lier little family to the eare «;f for-

tune. As a hov he was very >l()\v to le;irii, and uave no indica-

tiiiii of the u'ifts he afterward displayed. lie and Ids lu'otlier,

mncli Ids seidor, Asere apprenticed to a relative who aeted a^ a

sort of !^'uardiaii to t!ie hovs. ( )'Xeiil"s mind was tir>t awak-
eneij to a love for poetry hy a <lrama in rhyme entitled

'" Tho
liattle of Aiiu'lirim,

'"
l>v a shoemaker named Ansell. wldeh he

eomndtted to memory. (Mi leaviiii;' the service of his first mas-

tei' he beeame an appi'entiee to Ids Itrotlier, hut soon (piarrelied
an<l tile indentures were thi'own into the lire. I)urini:,' the Ke-
hiliioii <jf 171'"^ and 1701). wlien food was at famine prices, lie

ri\ed ii. u'reat j)Overty at ])uliiin and Carrick-on-Suir : and in

the latter [dace, notwitlistandinu' the mi-erahle state of his

ailairs, lie found sonui one with love ami couraL;'(> sutlicicnt to

enahie her to heeome his wife. It was at thistime also that he

hf'Li'an to read in earlle^^t, ehielly poetrv, thouLi'h nothing' •amo
ami-s, and, as a matter of course, every hook was hotreosed.

d'lie lirst-fruits of his pocti'' ^^l^u<, if the t^rm he pi-rmissihle,
Were [)i'e>eiited to the world in a little r-atiid'al ]iociii

wiitteii at

Carrick,
'"

^Fhe Clothier's Lo(jkinu'-< dass.
"

'rhi> was designed
to expose A\ hat was re^'anled as the cruelty and hcartle.-suess of

tile master-clothiers in unitinn' to i'(,'duce the wa;^'e- of the men,
I '"XeiH was iiidiiced to contrihute to this trade <lispute l>y a man
named Stai-ev, a printer, umler v.ho-e u'uidauce the shiieiiiaker

aceiiii'ed some kiiowledu'e of the art of priiitin^', and set up a

press. '["lie pre-s was a ea[dtal a'ljuni't to the }ien. which the

aitive youiii;' shoemaker and amateur [U'inter was iiow usinu'

jiretty freel}-.

At this time lie became a str()niX politit-al piartisan. and u-cd

b"th his pell and
]ii'es> in an eli'ction conte>t in favor of (n-ncral

Matlle^w, biother of the hiai 1 of LlandalT. It w a- the hiar'ds

promise of pati'ouau'e that indiice<l (.>"N'rill to lca\e Ireland ami
si'ttic in London. -I'ltie time in 1

-^
1 _' or l^ki. d'lii- proini.-e

w,-!.- never I'eih-iiiicd. for tin- Ivii'l about thi- time lirranu- a re—
idi-nt in Xaplr-. I )i-hea!'te!ied b\- his di-appointiiienr. the poor
^hociieik'er ih'opp"d for a tinu; aJi reading' and litrrarx" toil and

a-piialioii. and -tih'k iloLL''^'cdiv and -uiicnlv tc) ]ii> ia~t.

ioir M'\iai \'ear-~ he series t,. ha\ e ni-irher rca^l icT wi'iiteu

aiiN'thiii-'. Ai l''n_-th a loie_- pcrjn,! of
••

eiifoived leisc,)','.

" '

o,'-

ca-ioiie-d by an accid'-nt wliiidi made work witii the awl im[io-.-
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siMi\ cointicllc'l liini to ]ietal<i' liim-i'It' ti> reailiiic;', and thus liis

iniii'l \v;!^ I'Mii-cil iv'ivw \{<
t.'"'i'ji<ir.

,\!i 1-^iiu'ii^ii tTa:i-!ati(Ui <>f a

VMiaiin/ iif Spaiii-li nii\a_'N fi-i! ia lii<
A\a;.".

aii'l il< }ieri!-al -!!l;--

Li'i'Si"''! till' siiliJL'Ct fia' tin:' (Iraiaa Aim. wlii.-li. a> wf ]ia\-e

>ai.l, he }i!;Mi-Iieil in l^i'I. liis dtluT \vorks are iiaiiic(l

a!)'A-r. Ni>iie i»f tliCM' MM'ii] ti> liave I'l'uUi:'!]! lihn iiiiii'li
}ii'"tit,

iii-ithci' Ui-rc his atteinjd- at
'"

Im-iiU's- for hini-eif.
"

uiicr as

a iiia-ti'r--hi)('iiiaker and au'ain a> a hiirk-tcr. at a!! sncia_'<>fi;h

( )ii si'Veral orrasioiis \\c w.i- a>si-teil ii\' Li'raiit- fmin tlit' Liti/r-

ar\" ImiU'I, aial was tliaiikful lor the kiiidly aid ati'oi'ded liini hy
lii- fririi'ls the teetotalers.

Ill -jalc of all \\\< hai'd worl; as a s],,,eiviakoi'. and his inaiiy

lild'' lili'rarv advoiitui'r- ( jfi'liay.-
hroaa-i' of iJiuu). lie v.ei- in

lii- old a^f a vii-y poor lean. Mr. I'^^x-^y >a\"- in J^-'l,
' John < '".Xciil aiei hi- a^'i;d pai'tni^r d\Vf!l in a mir-orah!!' u'ar-

ri't in St. <.;ii--'-,"" hi !ii-jiooi- eartlilv (..>tatL' hr had "ni.' I'om-

f"it. a* ah (\-i'nt-— h;: did not •.-iilih'r as an eN-ii-ihu'i',"

"

and
lie i''.u!d f(Md I'r.-tty -urc that lie lia-i (hen; not a iittic hy lii>

:.':r;iNhii' ]Hei and i-ndo c'e
Hjii.-n.'i-

to tern nrin\ a -iniun' frMHi ;i

lif.' of \\\\-\\ ;did >iiaiiie. lii;- dcatii oc^eirr-il on tiio nd of

.Tniix vorx^rKi;. s!i<ii::,r\K[;:?. rLV-i'isiri:!;. axd T'(>i;t.

hi 1 --! a A^:xv\in\vi ihd ho,,k on •
!h\.e' An-hn- i^-v <,!-

ni-ei and 'hi-nt
'" '

\\ :o- adh'-d to oiii' cNt-n-iM' an-lin^ ht-ia-

\s<- hv a d:'Vo:it f.e;M\s.-i' of fsia Wait-n. Tii-
"

]evf;^..,.

-'i o\ .'d t !,: r \\ !- 1 h" \\''\\ "i a h^ '\\ .and '"^'' e 'hinan, w !r > w as

:,' "i-n en"'! ;oih\eh' hi- t'lno o.ew .-i-n t.'a' t w -

" "

ineitl'-'
'

'"•-

I'-O'//'/'. had an ontin-ia-in f-e-'ehiT liiin-j, hi-dhr- niaisino

ii-'ei-'d'-.o'-. :;.pl tidiine'-n'd- and iiin-. and ti;.- -y-H ..f the

i'h'e'--iho, Ik. s\;,. a /(:,;, , a- and. a\.. liail ;hiii-i -ai.j. a di'<-

j'
i:e-

jM i,e raaii. ]]' mado i-.a'n-ia\\ i'h\ in'--. \',hea! lainio iiilo
*

.' i.aiid- ana dr •^^ foi;';
|.;'ai-^-

d'lea ii;o
|i

ei -f V: "W-'/.rX

V. '•". \'.i.'. - ee ;iio h. -• ...;,, ..f h;- \^•e:^- a- a ie'--.eii t'^ tlie

] ii -h' 'lell^;^. 1'. hi 1
-'

\ Vi •o;^'. r tra d th.- jiehh'- \\\:\\ a

ih-a" + loe ha- j.-.h^a '::..' :':. d.\ Idh e' --en- -f in- ..un

.-' eh-f r''.. r-, v.a ah leit
'

r;--"' 1- ii;< hail, f - a- liiu w • ea; fvd

h" iniyirah ; i;h:vk^v^JaJ

i-^al.
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uiiroiniii(~>iilv t];it. ]Ii' was nmcli more succc-^sful ^vitIl liis

iiivL'i' .Viiu'liiiu'."' Nviiii-h appoafC"! tii'>t in 1840, and ao-ain,

^v!tll a sketch of his iife, in l^OU. In 1S-I7 John ^'ounu'er Avon

the sceciinl inize l''>r an essav on "
Tlie Tcinj)oral Advantao'es

of tin.' >ahhath to t!n.> AN'orkinu'-Classes,
"

an.d it was a ])roud
(lav fiji' him ami Iiis neiu'hhois at St. Boswuh's when lie set off

to o-o np to London to rci/eive his rewai'd of i-'lo at the hands
of Loi-'l >hafteshi;i'v in thv biu' nieetina- at j-^xeter llall. Yonng-
er, who was all lii> Jife a hrother of the craft, was born at

Lo;i^-ne\vton. in tlie p'arisli i.;f Aneruni, oth July, 17So. lie

died and. \\ as hnrird at St, l>osweh"s in June, L^GU. As we
arc wi'itiiiu' we oliscrvo tliat Ins antoiiioc-raphy

*'
lias just been

|)nbii>hi.-d, eoiu'ei'ninu' Avirndi a writer in tlie Alhinixaiii re-

marks,! '.b'lin "^'onn^'er, shoemaker, liv-llsher, and poet, has

h'ft a Life vliich i- certaiiily wortli readiiiLi' :"" and adds,
'i'lici'e i- -omttliinu' more in him tlian a vein of talent sutii-

cimit to earn a lot/al ^'clebritv.
" "

"\\dth this opinion agree the

remark- of the >'co/av/"/// and the S"mJi rln ntj lii/it--<^ which
said of him at the time of Ins death, •"((ae of the most re-

markaiile ncn of the jic.pnlalion (.,f the South of Si^itland,

whether as a gonial v.ritcr (jf ]U'o>e or vers.,' or a man of high
co,iivci->ational jiowi rs and clcur common-x use, tlie sjioemaker

of ^t. Jh'S^vcirs iia'i few or no ri\-ai> in the South ;"' and
' Nature made him a jioci, a jihilosop.her. and a nobleman

;

societv made liii'.i a. eidibjer of shoes."" lie Avas certainly a

mo.-t oi'i^'iiuil idiai'a''tei-, and his oi'lii'lnality
and u'ciuus appear

in e\ei'v chapter of his AutobioL:'ra[;h v.

(iia];li:s ciiocKrr., ^'Tiie rooii rov.T.iJv.v. of
riiiriri:>TEU.

riia-'les Trocker, wlio w-as bom i;, ( hiolie-tor. -l-lA June.
17'.'7, wa- the sou ,.f

po:,i' paivnt^, wlm could not atford to

send, him to >c]i,,ul afti/r he wa> se\-en years of aire, but they
Wfie a>-i--ted, hy fi'iviids \\iu> jjrociircd him adnu.-^ion to tlie

< l,e'i;(-t(r
•

(n'ycoal S,diool."" Ik. wa- sent brfor- the ai^e

of t\ve!\(.' io Work as a -lioi iuakei''s aiipri-nti''i'.
" This arrau-'e-

mcnt,"" lie sa\ s in the bi'iid' -kcteh of his jif,. v,-li.ich i,- 2'i\en iji

.\;Uolu,.-ru>hv or .To]iu Y..u:e',.r, Shciaalirr. ef: St, iJo-^Woir-,."

Iv! .
-

: -i. A- .1. \i. IJutle rued. i-n.
I c'ii ^Liy. Is-J. p. :,'],
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tlio
]):-i.'f;)('o

to l;is jir>oin>/"
" was

p(.'i']i;;p-
ratlR-r favnraJiIc tliaii

I'lherw i-f \i> the iiiiproxenieiil of iii\' iiijinl, fm' lln> sfdciita! y
lalicr i.(.'i'i's-:arv in tliis kiinl nf (.ii![)i()yini!!t, whilt- it

kct.']>>
tlir

lialids fp.ilv Cllli'a.L^'L'i!. L;'i\('S lillli' r,V l|(i CMrci^u to till/ l!){llt;(l

J'a-' allien, i;i>ii-.'ijiir!itlv
tlii; iiiiii'l cf a |ilt-iiii x) t'laploviMl may,

^\il^.>at aiiv !iihili'a!i'.'c Tm liis w la'k, iiinl Mraipaij, a; nr ai;ui-('-

iiU'Ul iu iiitciiciaual or iiiiau'iii.'iti\c jii;i>;i::-.

""

lii- Aniitliful

• lavs wvvf -[nail in lianl w.n-k ainl >Ta'lv. Spite of hi-- .-clioul-

iiiu'. L:'rai!i!iia'' pi'i'Siait
'1 a u'l'i'.'it (li!ii''!i!tv w iirii he In-^-aii to

ap[)l\- hliiis 'If staaoiislv to litei'arv wurk. IL' e\i'ii wiait so fai"

a^ t'l I'ojiiinii an ciiiire li;i.ik to ini'i!i"!'\' in his eir(ii't> to nia-ter

the art. !!•' ^iieiitions a Irrtare nw Mi'iton
l.y l'lie!v,all a-

]ia\in^' u'i\"vn him mm-h help in ti'\ in'^' t:> ninha'-land tin.' .-Iruct-

ure of l'inj.'ii-li veiv-e. lioi'h's Milton, (

o\ipei', ('ollins. and

(oiId<miih l):'r;ii;ie favorite-, and hr coiiiniiiti.'iL laru'o jioi'tions

of their writing's to mrinoiw and so learned to frane,' a -r\li'.

"^I'he tii'.-t Volume of hi- poems was paiili-he'd iii ! -^ai. and ihc

third in l--tl. lie ;.!-o wi'oie
'•

.\ \'\-h l ) Ckhda-oT Cathe-

dial,"" whi-di pa-.-ed ill roe .I'll .-e\"e!-al ediUoas, ('rorker d;ied in

i-.;p|

* " Tle^ \';ili' of ( )l;-.r!iriiv. iin-l ( >;:e i

:M •liiiei. (Mi.-ihM. r : W. !!. M:t--e

a \w.;'iv ;;- t !;>. An •.'>
]•;

i- n i.;.-. ],<•-:

in tia- raiv in-nmr: -. oi l!a> neniee-

1 M- I a-> I n 'W.' !1 •' 'V ]a ii! t ' r\\:- 1;:; !. \" i !

i:i.-l;l lea! ; ii' ht'ierv i'. ['ana i ii; < a' -::•

in 1 h" jir^- aa if: y 1 iv \\ ri; . r- iii
|

a-, i-.

.a or

t :an

I.

I a

. , e a' :-'• a :

l.-.;r!.ai la

a -a; a' ao a i n-

a IvLia I.

a :i::'l Mia ! !

'

-
; 1.

spi a: f ;' ii\aaa ni- n in -ee-h

ao,a;aa ["- t. -.^lA ],v.:rU, v

>'v ia' la r. !f I \.-- \\ ri! c liul

!.,:o:a a >
i la - raa . ii w-aM

Or.- , i.a pr. i. a i,i il.- -uitr-

aa
i

•: V. aho , i;];. a ]-aN,>

i S,- .lie.!! .-;. .aa'n.. a.a.M

. a .1 !n.a. a •

!i

' !' 1 ia.

n lja,.la'.a ij.a- e> tie..- ::. e.li-.r-. . i ija.-
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or.OiKxE rC)X, FOrNDEE OF THE SOCIETY OF FFJEXDS.

'I'liK name of Geoi'u'c Fox l>e!onu's to the list of j.rai'tical

])]iiiaiitiir(i[)ists ;
for Fox may l:>e saiJ to have u'iven liiiiHi/lf

!>niiy aii'l -or.l to the goO(l of liis feilow-meii. and to liave l!\ed

the life of a martyr to the caiisi' to \vhi(;h he felt called to

con-i'erate him-clf. He was Ikumi in H)-^i, the vear in whieli

Jaruh lioL'hinen died. AA e are the mure iiieliiUMl to notice

this coiin.'ideiM'c heeause the charai-tcr and work of ( rcoj-u'e ]-"ux

siiu-u'est a i'om]»arison Fetwecn the two men. ]>oth men wero

juctists and mystics ; l>ut in this ahmc are thev alike. When
\ve lo'jk at tlu'ii' life-\v(n'k, we are at once reminded of their

nationalitv. The (n'rman is speculative, the J-hjii'lislniian is

practical ; the rtne turns his dreams and vi>ions into bcioks, and
tile other into acts. '''•'

( reoi'^'e Fox's eai'ly life was spent near liis native place,
I)ravton, in Feiee>ter>hii'e. with a man who comlune(l the occu-

pations of <|i,iomaker and dealer in w^x^j and catile. After eiu'ht

years' ser\dct; with this ma>ter, the V(junu' r~hocmakei', tluui at

the au'e of nineteen, clad in a leatlui'n doiikiet of his own
makiuLi', wt.-nt forth into tlu' world as a [U'eaeher and refoiiner.

]!>• \\a> led to adejpt this life liv what he regarded as a voice

fnen hea\en. lie had keen to a fail', and was o'l'ieved l>v the

inteiiiiieraiu'e of two of his youthful friend- \\ hom he ^aw there.

Ill hi-
•

.Jouriiar" he >])eaks of the elfeet this >iL;'lit produd-d
u])>'n his mind, and the resolve to wlcedi it led him. •'

1 went

av.av,"" he .-ays,
"" and win-n I had done mv !>u-iness, r^'tui'ned

home ; kilt i dud Hot u'u to Imm] that niu'ht, n.(U' could. I sleep.
Iiiit MUneriiiies walked, up and d(')\\ii, and sometinii.'s praved
and I'ldeil to the Ford, who said unto me,

"
d'hou >ee>t how

many youiiL:- ]ieople li'o tou'etiier into vanity, and old people into

thi' earth : thou mu>t foi-ake ail, Vfiuni^' ami oM, kLe[i out of

all, aiL'l ke a -traneer tci all.'
"

After liN'ini:' the life of a wan-

di-i'iiiL;' jiri'ach.iU'
for a fi.'w rears, he wa.- iiiilma'd to return Iciine

f'U' a -lioi'i time, hut the voice fioin hea\"cn forka-h- hi- re-i-t-

ii;^'. ami -mimioued him au'ain into thi_' For(F> vineyard. hi

li'i-i--, V. hell only tw.uil \'-foiir \ear> .u' a.^e, he lie^an tu preach

- All tiie wri'an-s ut G<-oi'_'.- }>•>. w,r.; iMii;;i-ii';-I ai'.Lr hi- dt.th.
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1!! ^fanflic^trT, ami to i^'/itlior roiiin! Lini a iiiiiiilx^" fif aflliei'cnts.

l-"r<>in Maii-'lii'-tcr lie wiMit <"»!i a t^'iir tliroii^-li tin.' iii>rt!i<'i'n

CDiiiitii'- i)f I^ii'jlaiiil. 'i'wo voar-^ afl::i' t;ii< In- fullMWcrs I'CLi'aii

to i>i' known 1)V tliL' iiaiuc C)f <.j!iakcrs. '1 liis term \va> lir-t

nsc'l by Ji:-tii'e Uriiii-t ')f Iin-ky. ln/fure wliom F.,x w;,- <-\\,_'d

fur (li-tiji-tiiii'i tlii.>
pi'a^'i'.

Ill Ifi.l.l he was -aimiHiiicil \i> ajij^'ur

li,;for.'' Croiiiwel!. wlet di-ini-sed the Lehje-tcr<]iire ^li'^einaker

a- a hariuh'-- eiithii-ia-t, w!iri,-.<_. atti-mjits at nnn-a! aial reiio'ioim

rcforni rrniM ni>t (h> aii\"tliiiiLi' h'lt ^'uoil aiinni','' the penjilc. In

fa'-'t, <'roin\vcll, a -tai'ilv I'liritaii and a i-cji-'iiiiis cntliii-i-i-t

liiin-i'lf. v.a- diM'jiIy iiM\'cd ],y i].,. spiritiial fe'i'Vi.r of the sinij.h'-

li.arti-! [ifca'-hrr : for i''"\. Ash'iiicvrr fcafi/il tlie fa'-e I'lf any
man. did not fail to speak !ii< mind to < romw!-!! on reliu'ious

matters. A- the prca'dn'r hd't the r:-.m. ]\i>: 1 'iviti'.'tor said to

liiiii. <'oiiie' a.u'ain to mv lioa-c, fni' if thoei and 1 wt-n' hat an

hoM" of a dav loi^'ct 'a-r, v.'c -hoiild ''•'' la-'arcr one to the othd'."'

In the iie,;-n of rii:id-< ii.. wln'M the and-parilaii ivai'tion

-i-t in. i-'o\ far-d far v^mi'.-i- tiian iM'fi.rc. d'im.' afti-i' tinir he

\\a-- llir<'wn into pri-(jn for -p'^akin'.;' in the
"

>ti-i'p!c-hoii-~c-"

"

(•hi'i'-h--) -.nd d;-';;rk;';o' pao'i.- u.Tddp. It \v:i< ii.,i ut all an

liin'oMiiiion thiier (<!} t!i<' roie^ii pi':'a'diiT, elad in his icatlicni

d'uh:"!. to -t:i;il
i;p

in i''i;r'd! \'.h;! ^'Vv'i • w a- _'"diL;' on. and
rf'''';l-;'' tin' kdc'-w iiriiiia'-- of ih- niini-ti"- and the f^amah-m of

lh" \\ or-hioiiia'-. d'iii- la' '-nii 'a\-.'d to hr t-art of ih' mi— iou

1o \\ hhai th- -pirit-voi-'.- 1,

t' ' ''I- all' o\ I'd t' I di-''liar'''o it w;;

m. \-,.' ,':] 1,,.

;'!oat hrin-in- down l h- liand of

til- mvil M Ilia,rite- ap-n la- o'a r> la ad. la;! la' Ira! r.ant'-d liir

I'--*, and u::- pr-pari'd io -ad'oia A lara^' pait of hi- linn' was

; I'd'!', or lu'd-a- him "
di-o' icdiim aaa, tho la'a\a aj\- \a-ioii.'"

i'" w!< !;., -..,i::,.i' ;a ['[VS'' ihan h- a- aai laain l i d' ii\'a' hi-

! , --ae''a ''a.'iaj on i:, :i i,, ii-ii'ii im ;h<' \"oi ' of ('hi'i-t wilhiii.

aal to r-i'oriN liaar i'\-:-. ^,r-\\" ii-tiai.,- o..aid Ir.V'- hii-n

la a'- pal'", ma''' -aap'^a and mo;-- i;a---!a-'i than !!:• l:f'' of

lid- d" voal ;a: 1 ,-, rairi-
p:'..-|

].,; of lh,. -,,-;,.] ,,f h,-,,'. l.i'a--,

a', 1 •: ah : y' Iv a:,- hoa-a;,- 1 fr..m jai! a.'i'iil hy ;h,- liu"*-

;n, ari;

'-t n

n tim th„,i, h,,- ^a\-.
'
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little while, and the power of the Lord sprang" through me, and
eternal refreshin2,'s revived me, so that 1 stood up aii'ain in the

strenu'thenin^- power of the cteriuil God, and stretching- out my
arms ainoiig them, I said,

'

Strike again ! here are my arms,

my head, mv cheeks !

' Then they began to fall out among
themselves." The distinctive principles of the Society of

Friends, of which George Fox was the founder, are too well

known to need description here. In lOOO Fox married the

widow of Judge l"el!. After visiting Irehmd, America, Hol-

land. Denmark, and Prussia, this ;ipost!e of the seventeenth cen-

tury returned to England, and died in London, January 13th,

IGOl, at the age of sixty-seven.

S[)ite of all his so-called vanaric^. his want of education and
culture and grasj) of intellect, the [Leicestershire shoemaker, by
dint of moral eariu'stness and undaunted courage, succeeded in

laving tlie foundation of a religious society, which in propor-
tion to its numbers has exerted a gre;iter moral influence than

any other denomination of (.'hristians. His "
Journal," Avhich

is one of the mo<t singular records of mental experience and

missionary a<lventure c\er written, was hi'st published in 1694.

Jlis "Epistles" were printed in 109S, and his "Doctrinal
Tieces" in 1700.

TJ1():\LVS SIIILLITO]-:. THE SIT(~)EMAKEli WHO STOOD
]]E1"()KE KIXOS.

The term "
calliiig,

"*
as apjiliod to the trade or occu.pation a

man fullows, is. or I'nther w:;s, oriLi'inallv su^iposed to indicate a

\n'\\('{ tliat he is called and appointed of God to follow it. This
bcliv'f underlies the teacliiug of t}u> Cluirrli Catechism, f How
far it ju'cvails nowiiilays it would be hard to tell. The term
SLHMiisto have sui'\ived the belirf wiiieli ga\ e I'ise to it ; for one
viocs not often nurt \\\{\\ in-tances outside tlie Christian min-

istry in which men I'e^'ai'd their daily avocation as a veritable
'

calling." This, however, was the case with TJ/oikcs Shil-

l(f<>c. \viio wa.s evidently as vrell satistied of his
"

call
"

to be a

shoema.ker as of his j >ivi;ie c(uumissi()n to stand before kings
and rulers as a witness for tlie ti'utii <A (iod. d'liis dev(.)iit man
vouM have jiad no lie>itatioii. we appi'ehend, in the simplicitv
and strength y-)^ his cou\ ictlou about the matter, to speak of

* S. r :ai-'At_r {.•• ilu. i|ac-ii..ii. •\\\,\\ ^;. x\'\ A\\\- to\\ar(l \\\\

MeiijliI'Mr '.-



2i)2 I i.i.r.-'i' i;i ( ) L'S >n o km a k" !-:ii,-

]i;ni>rif n-
""

i'-;i'.!fil tn Ix" ;i >liiicii;al;i^r. lie ^v;i- a liiMiilicr rif

til'' S..-iftv of I'Vici, ]-. a fwji.i'.v,-]'. anil iii'h-v'l a \riy i-in^e

fwil'iwi-i'. ill till'
>j>il'il

ai: 1 iiii_'ti;'Hl ..f his lifi_'-\V(ii'k, of tlie

aji'i-tnlic
(
ii-i)i'_i-,. l-"i)\. SiiiilitiH'\

••
.joanial" will nftcii I'diiiiid

til'- iva-lijr iif lliL- rijia'i'ds aivl
L'X|i(jrIciiO(j-

of the -liuL-iiiaker of

'I'liMiiia- Shillit'i!' wa> li^r!! in II'ijliMni. Lriii,|,-iti. in 17.")4.

Hi- fatin-i'. will) iia'l licuii iihi'ai'ian Id tin- So^a^'i v of (ira\"s

inn. hia'aiiMj tin- lanahn'il iJ lh(j
"

Thi'i'i;- Tan-'" {a'Mi-' li-ai-o,

Nl'aiu'ton. wlnai Tiiiana< \va< almaT Iwi/Ivl- vrai'^ C'f au'e.
"

.Mi.aa\' I.-an^'lua"' was tlnai a xillau'i'. ani] a favijiiie rc<oit of

i'li-i'- frn'ii thi' :^Ti/at cilv. >unila\s wci'r- tin:- lai-ii-t ila\'- of

thi' wi;i_'k, an'l wi-re rhh'liv -puSit i>\" tin- Im.v in wailiii^r on liis

fathia-"- i;a-o iini;i'<. At tin' h-j:<- I'f -ixti-'ai In- !"ji':..nir an ap-

ja'iairn'r t" a '^TiHaa'. v.h;;-.' failai'o \'-V\' -n'A i;>iin]x;hial 'iimnias

to I'rfai'n ]ii'!n'a .Mmnt tiii- tinn; In; hi-^aii to aUiaal the

iiirilin^-- iif tin; S-na^iv uf J-'i-iiniil-. 'J'hi- h-'l lo -(a'iuns

thoa^'lit aii'l pravi-i', aial ih<' r'---->\\'r to li.'a'l a </hri,-i!an lifi: and
unit'' hini-i-if ^\it!l tin'-'- oai'ni'-t 'iiri-tian jh-mj/t..

'•
]\\<

fatiar, tinain^- la- \\a- tiai- ii.iinli-d, \oi- Lrr-a;'v i!:-i'!'a-t:>l,

and t-ld liiia h" w.aild I'alh a- ha'/c f-ll'i'..- ! hiia ;- ihr -raM-

tnan in' -laiald hiVi; -'^la- aniona' in'' <

J:;:o-:''i-^. an'i la.' \\ a>

<li-t'a'inini'd h>' -hn;;; 1 ai "ii'-a
'j

at hi- iaai-^a'" laii lla- \"!ah

wa-
|ii'''j'ai-i''|

(,,] -li'-h a -laaav Iri i! a- ihi- hx" liait -:r"!;u' faith

in niiiii'' i 'i'"\ i'l'na'i- \\iii'-h f"inn'l ih.' ju '-t niMa.'-il f'^ataru

"f ill- 'hal'a'aia' tlir"a^h"a; ih'' I'-'-l nf hi- iit^i;. N")' wa- hi<

faith iiiiri-wa!''li-'l, f a', nn tin' \iaa' dav I'li wld.-ii h'' ha'h' '^'":id-

i'V t'l hi- fadi'a'"- I'""], a -iaaai'ai wa- I'tiVr.'ii ii'ii. in a oanl<inLr-

h'> :- in l.iiahar.l >T'''!. il":r laj r-aaaiiaj'l until hi_- ua-
t >\ 'aa \"-fi)iii' \ i-ar- i a' a_'o.

!!' \'.a- at tai- tiaa' \<-vy anxi^a- t" l.i"-iiia'- a ['r"a''!an', I'at

di^a'l" 1 th'- ihi :_: "!'
"'

i'a:aiia_: ;"-f. .i-.- ]if \'. a- > at .'

"

ai.'i thia-'_'-

; 'i !.' V. lit'- 1 f 'T t:a- 1 hviai' v. li -r hi-hiia^' hiai
" '

' i" fi .i tii.
""

n 1' h. f'li-i' h:' i'"ai'l !" mad'- hi f '] tih- ai''-at \'. "ih h'' laa-t

ha.n t'l h aiii'lc liiiii-''if an 1 iai-.'-
aji

lla' rv"--. d'i.'' l-.aikina'-

!. ;-' a:al it- --aT" ai !i!:a'- ai:;-t !'! f"i'-a!:' ii : h'- in ;-' um f'adi

( , , . r - \'. , ilii" t" oa.— . h' t"..- a-.

;.a'' t " ; "T i latai



THOMAS SiriLLITOE. 253

intc-lligibly to my inward car as ever words wore expressed

elcarly and iiiteil!L!'i!>l\' to in.y outward ear—tliat 1 must be

^\iHiu^ to luiinlilu my self and learn the trade of a slioimaker,
I'his caused me iiundi disti'ess of mind, as mv salary liad been

small, and ba\ inu' lieeu ob!iL:,i'd to make a I'espcetable a|>p(nir-

aiice, 1 bad but liule means to pay for Instruetion in a new line

(if business. \ i:t believini^' 1 wa-^ to kee-p close to mv o'ood

(ruide and 1 Fe woubl n(jt fail mc, I entcrt'ti on the woi'k, thouu'h
for the tir^t twelve months my earnings only provided me at

i'e>t witli bread, cheese, and water, ami sometimes onlv bi'cad,

and sitting- eimstantly on the seat made it liard for me, yet

bo'di 1 and my instructor soon l)eeame reconciled to it." Jlis

diliu'cnce and thrift enabled him in a short time to open a shop
of hi- own in d'otteiiham, and to emplov workmen. It was not

lon^' after this that he received his lir>t eal! to ^o forth

from his home and pi'cach. It was no easy matter to obey
^uch a call at this time. His ^ounl:• wife knew nothini:; of

business, and the foi'eirciii was not wvv ti'ustwoi'thy. Still tlie

u'ooil man v\ent out on a sort of mi><ionary toui' isi ^'oii'olk, and
rituineil home to tind. as he a\ ers he alwavs did find on return-

inu' from smdi a mi.-->iun, that the words of Divine promise
sjtoken to his inwartl ear wei'e verified :

"
I will be more tlian

liolts and bars to tliv outward habitation, moi'c than a ma-ter to

thv svivants, for I can re.-train their wandeiinii' nnnds : more
than a hu>iiand to thy wife, and a jiareiit to th\' infant children.

'"'

Aftei' continuinu' at the ci'aft as a ma>ter-.-lioemaker for about

twi'iitx -seven years, Shillitoe in i.s^tto found that he had saved

enoiiLi'h to ])ut him in a po>ition to rclinqui-h bu>iness. and to

devote hine-elf nmre fully to the (']iri>Lian and philanthropic
w ork lo w hich he lielievedJic had been called of <iod. lie paid
-e\i'i-al \i-its ti.) Indanvb vi-iliiiLi' the

"'
drinkiuLi'diouses"

'

in

e\rrv tow 11 to which he went, and endeavoring' to reform the

slio.'kiiij,- abuses ho met with in >uch places, lir>t of all lie

woald -[leak with the
'"

keep'er>"" of these houses, and jilead
with tlii'iii to aboli-h the e\ils he saw arouicl him ; ami then,

turning' his atteuiion to the comjjanv of drinkers, re\a'liei'-, and

d'HC'i'i's, he woiilii speak to them in ^ucli teinier loviiiu' tones,

tiia; tic-v wei'e ';: tu-t rained to cea-e theii' rioliiiu' and H-leii to

tile failhful ^ei'N'ant of ('lirist. He and iii> companiosi wei'C

rare'\- moje-ted while cnu'aLi'ed on these eri-ands of mi rev. In

S'liie in-Iaiiees ei',,w-il- follow.;.] them to li-len ti> their messaM'e,

aU'i \'. iiei',' the companv be^'an b\-
j.jeiinL;'

and in.-ullinu' the

\i-itors, tiie\' M.'oii settled down iiite) a ipiiel and re>pc.Hful



VA ILi.U-TRIOUS >iIOEMAKEIl.S.

(l.-iiit:':i'iiir. "Wlicii ;it C'iMnMi._-l in l"^Ki. Sliiirit'X- ^vlitl:- in his

jniii-ia! :

' Mv C'linjiiinion n<rii oftLMi Id -av it M-L'int/il a- if the

< r.MMJ \ha-tor \VL'iit iiit') the honse- iM-fure us to [ii'fparc thi.' wav.
""

X')t e.intrut with vi-itiii'i tlie
"

iln'ihi;iL:'-lioii-i'-," Avci'ead,
""

it

wa- !;i- I'tai'tieo to vi.-it either the iiiaL;'i>ti'ate- oi' tlie hi-leips
aii'l prif-ts. an<l >ijinetiii!'--s in- (hul imt iv,A (hear utiti! he ha'l

'^j.'hcen taithfiihy to all." '= To the hi>lio}>s. Koiiiaii Catle .li'- or

I'roti'-la.iit. li" sjiokc ill tlie ino-t uiii'ou!','!'' ani-inu' iiiU'Va:;' ah^jut

tlieir re-[i"ti-iliint\' for tlie inth.r'iice of th-hr tea^hiiiiL;' ami
eoii'h.e;t

njiiiii
tie' piMiole. Six liiinih'o<l vi-it< of uici^v were

].ai'l tT) till/ .ll'ilikiliu'-holl-e- of l)iiliiiii a'^jlii' ill the veal' 1-11.

The Vi'ar aJ'trr thi- hi-
' "

.Ji'Urnal" re'-iii-'l- a reie.arkaMe \ i>it

\vh;i'h hi' and a f.'liMW-w.jrkr'r iia/el to
"

an (n'_;'ani7.e'l i-.inij'anv

of .^•-[i.ra^ chara^'ti'ts. v.h.i fiT nearly lift}- year- liad infe-t.^L

th'.' nciuhh'nho.xl ..f Kinu'-wooil, %\liu livnl hy phueh.rinu-,
T'lkhiii^r. ii"r-''--t!'a!!e,;',"

"

and wen.' a tvrr^>r to t';e h"-alitv.

I-iNTii ;le'<.- nem li-'iea-h 'lati'-ntlv t.i e.irri .-ti.in an-l iii-trM''ti' >n

fi'.en tie' !;;- .d Th e;;a- >1

fri-nh foi' tlair -...>-! -•,rn>, I.

|-'r,.iii ih,' '..,\\ L-l and linMil

tine-- t:'rn^-d hi- ao 'eidwn to

Jl nldn.'t -hink-.f kin- a'

^v.!.: t'. W di.'h ir 'in:-n: mm

and thank-d eini aial in

m r- <.f -:.-i:4y h-' -Mine-

: die •• ..d ir vrnne-nt
- hi- d::;^ I., -n.'ak to

i a nd-nd l,an:.'d^-e':-y
1

: .i-;ddn_: \Mdl KiiiJ;

*' "r^i 111. 1: V, a- cadi ni-raie^. \\hi_-n dn- Ki;,_' v. a- in t!ie

ha''i: .'f \-:-:da_; 'd- -"aid'-. Si.ii '.:••> v. a- a'-e;* t" f.dow t::0

Kinj ii.to (111'- ..!' ih- -'a'd--. vdi'-n ie; v a- -t nj'iai
dv an

^..y. >':': -:.][.
"

la;- fidaid ct' inm^' ha- -> eai dii!:!;' to

ha", ae i i.;- a'"- a lan:- v \i.j:\':\j: > ^'a hi- i>-n an i ri_:.!. 1 leenas

1 h'' lie ea,:' 'a di • inr !• vi'i ^a , < ,;' i r i- r. i;_:a' ei i a i na'-^ ei- "I

' •
'

-r ^d' -d: ,n; -." ]. i. 1 .a , (Lav- (diian. l^-l. v 1, iv.

t
; an,.i 1 1\. ;..... :dd. ,.;.'. Z' \. !, 1 a _i



JOIIX THOKP. XOO

Om.'!I tliis the propliet-like Qnaker ;icconi})li<]iO(l at Briuiiton in

I si:;, aiiil au'.'iiii at Wi'iilsoi' in l^:.^-'!, when the u'av l^riiicc liad

ix'Coiiir KiiiL;' ( u'iii'u'c IV. Tlie inissioiiarv zeal uf Sliillilue

cari'ii-tL him iiilD lMir()[>e and America, wJhtc he m^ver liiiiclied

fi'om dchveiiiiLi' liis messa^'e to men in anv |Mj,-~itiun, lii^'h or

h.vv.

Ill I)enmark lie nhtained an audience of tlie Ivinu', and spoke
tti him x))!!!' plain woi'ds rcu'ai'diii'j,' tin; deseeiati'iii of tlie

Sah;.;ith, and the evils attendant on < rii\-ernnient-licensed lot-

teries. In I'nis-ia lie veniiired ti.) sjieak to the Jvin^' in the

u'iirdeii of ihe I'alaceof Jiii'lin, and \\ as Li-i'ariuu-ly i'eeei\'ed,

the iiKiiiareh
pri'iiii^iiiL':

to
pi'dlit

hv the admonition he reeeived.

In Uii->ia h" saw the < 'zar Alexander in ise,",. and spoke to

him ""of the al.'iises and o[ipre»ions that existed under his

u'l'Ve! nnieiit.
""

Al(_'\ander, who had Li'reat re.-}ieet for the

I'l'ieii'l-. ree(d\"ed his visitoi' verv kindiv, and eonveTsed with

him for a huri' time oii I'eliu'ious s'ahjects in the mo>t frank

and familial' iiiaiinei'.

After tifty years" faithfnl mini-try, of the most siiiL;'ularly

jeare and di>iiitere>t(-d idiarai-ter, thi> i^'ood man died at the ait'e

of ei'iJit\'-two. li'thJiine, l^^tij.

JOIIX TTl!)Kr, FOUXJJEI^ OF -J'TIE TXDEl'EXDEXT ClirilCII

AT :>rAs];i;(jy

The eoiu'ersion and mini<tr\' of John Thoi'p, a slioetiiaker

at Ma-l'iMi'.u'h, York-hire, ma\- he set down anion,;' the nnot
e\ti'aoi'(rmar\- iiie'lih-nt > eonneeted witii th.- ei-hteeiitli ceiitiirv

I'e'ieio',:- I'eviw'il. 'J'hoi'p"> eonNcr-ioii \\a> an iieiivL'ct ro'iilt

of lie; prea.'hinu' >>f th- Meth.Mli-t>, and <i.'''iiri''ed in sueh a

sin:;i;j:[r mamie!' a- to make tie,.' >l<ivv wui'th teilin- . i^\iii if it had
Jed to 1,1) other re>nit- : hwt in Thoi'j/'- ea-e t!;e n salts of

I'oaver-ieiii wei'(; verv notew orth\'. Si)Uthe\' i]i hi-
"

Life of

A\e-le\""" '''

u'ives the foihiwin^- aeeMim; ;

•• A paity of men
\\ >-v amu-iiiu' th'-m-eUe-; mic da\' in an aledeei^e at koth!'rhajii.+

!i\- mimi-kiiiLr the Al.'thoili-t-. it wa> iii-puti;d who >;a'''ecd..d

Im'-T. a.nd liii- leil to a wairei'. I'hd'e wia'e f^'in' j-Li't'ormei -.

aiel the I'c-t of the eiimjian\' wei'e to lie.'idi- after a fail' -O'-ei^

me-n from eaeh. A Diiih' wa- iiroil'r--il. and tiit'.'- ot' tie-

l;..li7f< ;-r.m:l;:i-l Eilii'ary,-- p. :u,r,,

I- I;. .1 Im rli-i'ii aial .M;t-liro' ar.; oUh- Imwu, oniv -;],.-iruli

Ku-Lri:..ili.r.
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riv;iis. oafli in turn, mounted tlie talilo and lifld forth in a

-•tvic of iiTt-wrc'iit liuirooiicTV, wliercin the Sri^iptin'es were n^t

spai'ijih
Jsihii Thorp, who \\ as the. Jast L'xh!!)it(»i', o-(^l ujioii

the laiihj in liiu'ii s[)irits, (.'xclaiiiiinii',
'

1 slial! heat you ah I

'

lie oj)('i!C(l ilic hook foi' a text, and !iis eye- iv^te^l on tlii'<(,'

\VMrd<,
'

]-h\i'i'j)t
ve repi'iit, ve slial! all lik(;\\ise peri-h !

'

Thi-^e

V. ord> at sui'li a moment and in sueh a place strue'k him to the

le'ai't. Ihe ln/eame serious, he preaele-d in earnest, and he

al'tci'wanl allii'iiied that his own hair stood ei'eet at the feeliiiLis

whii'h t'nui eaiiK.' up^>n him, and the awful denuneiation> which
hi' utteri'd. Hi-; comj)aiiion< h.'ard hiin with the deejic.-t silemx'.

\\ he!! h'' cann' down not a word wa> --aid conffrniiiL;' the wau'i-r ;

hi- Irft ihi; room immedialrly without sp('akin^' to an\' <jne,

A'.cnt home in a state of u'l'eat au'ilation, and I'oiu'iK-'d him-elf

to the imp'ulsc \\hich had thus >iranL;'ely Ikxmi pi'oduccd. Incon-

siMjUiuire he joined the .Methodi>:ts, and became an itiiici'ant

jii'ea'-hi'i'
: i)Ut he would often >a\-, when lie ridalcd thi> story,

that if e\'t.'r he [U'cai'Iied i'V the a-si-iauce of ihe .S[>irii
of '_>od,

it was at thi'. time." In tin? t h -olo-^ral controver>ic< As-hidi

-pi'aiiu' u[»
in thr SMi-i.-tv at Kol h._'rliam. Thorp look the

( 'ai\ iui-lie -idc. Thi-- T'ouM'd I he ii'''ofihr Ariiduian \\ e>I"V,

who -en; "if t!ic (_,'alvini--li'' coliliirr lo lahwi' in a cii'i-iiil a

liundiN'd mij'- awa\-. Hut th'>ii--h W'c-j.-v had the- powci' to

dri\i' Tiiorp I'fhiw Rotlp-rliam. lii' aulo'Tal had no jiowcr to

dri\-f the coliMcr awa\- fi'om hi^ < 'al\iui-m. \\ e-h-v tin-n di->-

]n!--i'd '1 imrp fi''Uii tic ( .'oimcci ioii, and he I'ctui'nnl to the

S''i-nr- of n\< roii\a'i'-ion and fii'-t riiri>liaii woiT, lotaki' iTar-'c

of a Kody of pi'.ipic ^\-i^) Ku't iho Mel ho, 1 i>t> and foi'inrd an

Ind'-jMMnhuil rii-ivli^ 17o7-(3o/- 'i'lii- liltir -Mia^-ty rapiilly

U'|c\s in nuni'MM-- .-md inllueui-r, anil i- a1 the pi'i'-mt timi' a

lai'u'c and iloui'i-lii iil;' fliui'rh a1 .Ma-lu'o". < >ne of it< 1ii--t

iiii'iiiiM-r-, Ml'. \\ alki-i'. an ii'on- fnund'a', w a- a li-adiiiu' pal ron of

I'l'- -'•'iii'ii, \slii'-li ai'i rr\'. a I'd di,-\ oiop.'d iiiio I i. >; la-iliani (.'"lic^e

undiU' th- pi-i-id'Uii'y '.f i!,,- ii'arn.Ml J M'. li. Whiiani-.-l- ••Tiiu<

toili,' p:o ,- /"a! of an o'.r-.-iirt' -hoiunaU'U' 1 In- i M>-i-n{.U'> are

iudir'-'-lU ill I'Tii/d foi' tj|i-ir x-aiuaMi.' ai-adi-iai'-jil in.-l ii utii ui.
"

1'

ii' 1 -•-
1 ,

\'. liiHi'i' nmny i<i 1 hc-^r ]i;;r-

; r> ['• li:^ ! j,:A lull.;; i--ln lU \'i :.]:-

I i)r. IMv, :i-.| \\i;ii::iii-; 1.1 ;:nM- i.r,..;n, at in I7'M. II. .lit- ^l tie

, , ^ -1 -i..:!, 1. liu:, I . I ,-. , i'. ;~.. ;:. lie \\;'- 1 !i. ,ilU 1 . M lil u Ml,-.- j',a;i(.nis ^|.H

-. •
i' -a;l i .' 'iLi ,. I CI I e\ i;.. i\ ],;! V ,Ji.l S' 1% , ri.iylii \ .'

'

.;.
e ri-^'iu An. nijiL,.-," |..

1 '\
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Tlioi'p wns re^nlarlv ordainod to tlie pastoi'ate, and a chapel
was luiili lor liis niiiiislrv, wlicro lie prcaciii'd till his death, at

the aue o.f iiflv-two, SUi _Xo\etn!)er, I'lTfi. lie was a fi'ieiul

of the
jii'iiis

and I'd'eiiliic John liefridi^'e/-' \'iear of Everton,
\\\\'> i;M\(' his wati-ii to Thorj) as a token of esteem. John

Thoi'p's Mill. W illiani, was a far more famous preaehei- than

liis father, and held a eonspicnons jilaee at the hei^'iniunj^' of

this eentiu'v as pastor of the Castle (ireen (diureh, Jji'istol.

Jii'[)ri,si'ntatives <if the family helon^'inn' to a /////v/ and fourth.

U'i iK'ration of ]>rea(diers still hold an honorable position as

l^siahlished or Free Chureh ministers.

^V1LIJA:M lirXTlXCDOX, S.S., calyixistic methodist
rilEACilElL

< )ne of the inost elixpient and famons preachers ii\ London
at the <'lose of tlie last eentiirv and the lieii'innini;- of the

jii'escntj wln'n eloip,H'nt and famons jireaehers were hy no means
rare, \\as Willtani II niitinjiiloit, whosi> portrait may be seen in

the National J'ortrait (iallery, Smith ]\eiisin^-ton, London,
1 luntinLidon's father was a farm hdooter in Kent named Hunt,
[low the name I liint L'.'i'ew inti> the more diL;'nitied lLuntinL';don

("1' lliiutini^'ton) wo cannot tell ; probahly throuL^h some whim
of liis own, for this eeceiili'ii' man tonk liberties with his name,
as the reader will see prescnth'. He seems to have eonduned

slioemakiu^' ^^ilh his othei' a\'oeations, for one notice speaks of

hiiii as bv tui'u^ hostler, u'ardenei', cobi)lcr, ai;d coal-heaver, f

lie was iidt favored with anv e.arl\' edufation, but bv caieful

seU'-eiiluii'e of liis lir.-t -rate nalui'al u'ifts ae(|n!red the rare art of

spi. akin'4 wilii an easo and cleL^'aiice and foi'ce that jileased all

s.'ris of hearers, I.on^' after he h;ul bcLi-un to attrart crowds

h'.; his eKiijueiiro he wurked for his dail\' bread as a Cdbbler.

Mauv a sei'iuoai was made with his v.ork on his lap and a

Ibblo on ilio ch.-nr iieside him, .\ chapel ua^ built f"i' his

in;iii>lr\' in 'I'i(ddield Stieet, Lond>)u, ajid when it jsi-oved too

si:!ili, th.e eon^re^•ation moved to a iarii'er buibliuu' erected in

( i i:i\ "s Inn lioad.

In his di.nry, L':.'d October, 1s1l>. H. (_', Lobins..u:|; says,

•'
•

( 'risj>ill AU' eiii>! ;'S." -p. IS.

I
•

riiilM'iiiil jneliinury ut ];ioL::rii[il\y.
''

vob iv, I'.dinLui'yli :

];;;ieloe .V Sou.
r Vnl. i. p. 102.
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'
Ili-iir-l Vr. 1 r',iiiti:]_;'iln!) proai/li, tin- man avIio puts S.S.

f-'iii.i.-r -av';'] > ;\fl"i' hi- iiaiiiu. IIo lia- an a'baii'alik' i'Xtrri>ir ;

]ii> \"'-'i''e i> rk'ar aii'l nii'l'Mlinu,- : lii- inaiiiu'r >iiiuailai']v ea-y,
a!i'! vv>'\i L:Ta!-:-fal. Tli-jro v\":i< \v> v'ukv\1':-\ no tihi-tiT : wt
tlna'c wa< no want of raian'-tiia-s or sti\_'nL;'tli. Jli^ lan_;'uaj,'e

v> a> viTV li'^'ui'atiNi.'. tin.' inia^'c- iH'inLi' takon fr<.tiii tlir ordinary
]>:i-in'--- of lif.', an 1 ('-[KM'ia'iv froin tli; a.rinv Hn<l navy. ILj is

vci'v colloiinial, an'! lia-^ a wrmdL'i'fnl j)i!aii';ii jiuainu'v : inilucd,

liv i- -ai'l to know tirj wlio!.- J;i!.'('
l.y lu-ait. 1 notireil that

ti;onLi'!i lii' wa< fi'dpivnt in hi- fitati'-Mi-, ami alw a\s a'lh.'cl
i;lia[i-

tiM'anil \"i'r-'-, hr iirsan' oppii,.,! th^' hri ilr hoi;k lie had in hi> lianii.

\l- [< -aid to r.'-rniMe Uoi'.'S't K ikin-o;i (d (fand.iadLj:.'.
' '

••

In I'fu'ard {> tlic S.S. vddr'h In: jicr-i^ted in writing' after Ins

na.nif, 1 1 an" ini'l '!i -a\ -.
""

M..\. i- out of ii;v r.'a^di for want
of h-aaauii::' ; 1>.1>. 1 cannot attain for waiit of r:iA[ ; hut S.S.

I adopt, hy ^^\ll]l I in.'im
'

s^-.^n' .s.n',,i:
'^

] I ,, marrird as

hi- >''' >\\ ! N\ ifc t :;. V ea'd; V \v;d"W of Ald-rnian Sir d . ^aatidm'-

>o,i. ,,n - I, or I May.u' .'f I.oudon. Hi- dr:tth occurred in

1-1:;. at d"i:d.ri l^c \\r\\~..\ i)\y.- <>f hi- hr-t Iviioun w^.'k^ i-

cntitlcd
••

d'ho ];>: k -I faith. aa .-xt ra a'diaaiy r--rd of

l;i- own
p:-!'-

li.ai i \
J

ji
•

I'i ^ 'U ' 'o in iiia-ti'ati 'U of thi- d' ictriii>.' of

-pi'dal p]o\ id'-i;.','. Hi- - nii..!:-. t-ta, \'. L-r^
p.,: d-iu'vl in no

Ki ';;::i;T 3i' o;j:i^' iX, !i !>., cii

^ij-^/ )\a;;v.

n ir.A:; and

,.f u.,.,]^i;ai::ia' ot um.,!-!

n;al<ia'. in th^ c. n.iiin 'n!\- i:!n[-r-t-od -cii-i' of tin- tri'm. yt la'

-t',nd- in a w-vk •'.•-< r^i-ition to ;!i,. --cnti'' ei'aft. and fo]- tiii-

r.-,i- ni V.,'
!'!iy'i!

it unfai: i v riai:-, //•.'..// d/-//-;.-^ of N.-u.ai^t;,.

<

'

i-:'in. i •:'. Mai';- ni v,n.. ;:!• i.i-a. .•! "\ nio i.a'u i:ii--i.in- to

' inna. a.n 1 d: i I'or tii; p-'ioi' ai; ! iaii ::ua.:>- of that r^untiy-
iid f,,] i!,,- p-op; ,,t i; ai-'ak d'i;-

N'.! a ;.ai;a c.i an ntai ' (rnai: n.n.
.^

•'
i

; j-iii- -a. a: ia-'i.v tuiu tii-i- L.ali
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mill after he bccaine an apprentice, spent all liis sparo time in

rcailinii' relJLi'ious books. At tlie ni^c of nineteen lie c^'ave up
liis liiiinlile traJe and be^'^!n to study under a minister, who
])assed hini on in two years to the aciideniv at lioxton, where
he made smdi prou'ress, that in a short time he was sent to

hi>U(h)n to stud.v ('hiiiese under Sam Tok, a native teaeher,
A\ith a view to his heeoiuini;' a missionary to ('hina, in connec-
tion with the hondt.ui Missionary Society. In lS(j7, he sailed

f(ir that country, and his rare u'ifts as a ling-uist were shown in

the puhlication of a Chinese version of the Acts of the Aj)ostles,
after only thi'i.'e }'ears" labor, in is 10. The Gospel of Luke

appeared in l^iii, and the cntir'.' Xcw Testament in lsl4.
A\'ith the helj) of William Milne he i^sued the Old Te.-tament

sliorllv ai'ter the la-t date. His labors were not contiiied to

the ti'anslation of the Saereil S.Miptures. iJis e-i'eatc^<t work
was a" I >ictiouaiy of the ('hiiiese Lani,nia_u'c," publi>l!ed in

l^^l s
by the Hon. ']':a<t India C.mpanyat a'eo^t of i'l.^uuo.

lb' also eilited a < 'hinese e-i-nmnar. The deu'ree of I 'octor of

J'iviuiiV was conferi'ed on him by the l'ni\"ersitv of (_ila>u'ow.

In I'-dT, l>i'. ^tforrisDii accompanied Lord Auihei'stin hi.i em-

bassy to I'ekin, and a.ftei'ward, a-^ the la>t u'reat work of a,

noble life, founded an Anu'lo-( 'hine>e Colleu'e at ^lalae'ca, to

\\ho-i.> fund-; he left the bulk of his pro]>erty. (.'n his retui'ii

to Liiu'laicl in \^.!'-', for rest and (diaiiu'e, his e'reat iz'ifts and
iab(;)'s a- a line'uist and a mis-ionai'y were cordially )'',co^'nized

in manv (juarter-. The Koval Sdiuety ii:ade him a member, and

j\iii^' 'redr^'c I\'. honored him>elf, as well as his distine'ui-hed

subjcit. b\- seckiiiu' <'i" intei'view with hini. In b"-:^i) he re-

luriieii to tlnMield of his !iii->ionai'\' labiii'<. ( )u his death at

('an'oui ill b^:; t, Ihi^land lo>t her bi-^t (,'hine-e <c|ii_»lar, and one
of the next de\-oted. self-sacU'iUeinu', and u-cful missiouairies

^^"ho e\cr left her .-bores.

fill: ]MA'. .Knix ];ri;\ET, ri;i:.V('ii];i; axj.)

I'lllLANTiriMriST.

'b'le eb;.|U'Uit and p'iDular mini-ter of ( 'amberwell <ir

r,:e^Te-;Ui,,nal T
j ! mV h . I'l 1

e lur.Jnln. /^W/,,,', wl:., ;!ivb|ed

tiu'e and ei!cri:'ir- between
preaebiii',;-

a.nd ])hi!ant!ii'i ipie bibi

\' tlie eralt -f 1I le ui^'-i ''\\\

ho have ^pviue'' fr'.cn their ranks. '' Jle wj- of lli-iiland

iliien's
" D'-liuIiU'ul llist'iry," ]i. s:?.
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ili'vcf-rit. riiid Ava« lifii-n in P.'rtli, l:!tli A[iri!. 1 7sO. TIi> carly
ciiii'-alii'ii at ill'.- Iliu-li Scli(.!ol (.f rcilii ii!!i-t lia\^(.' uivc'ii iiiai

ui'i'at a'] v;ii;la.:''' '>\'r iiiM-t \miii1is of the snnj. r fr:,;i-!'iii! v.

iiiiw !i;a_:' hi'
iMi.'il \\v awl W',' canuMt ;-av. Sonii ai'tia' hi-;

aaion \'.iih a < iiii-lian < 'Inii'i-Ii in ! \a';li lii- frimals lii-'ji'Vi'i't-il

ill- u'i:':> a- a
-j.i ai^.-iv, aii'! ( la-ourau'i-il his a

iti;)tioii
of tiie

niiai-ti'v a- a [ii'ofo-ion. To tiii- eiiil tla.'V
siijijijieil

liini with

f,iii>l-, an:l f"i' a tina.' hi'stuiiicd witJ! nna-ii a_il\'antai;'c nnacr

tliv \\-'\-. William Ctiiia' of \\'\\\\. \\\ 1
-

1 .1 \Jr. l;ai-nct rc-

nio\-c-l ('roiii I'l'i'tli to l)nhli!i, and <non afld'war'l Ii.'ianin' an

a-'iait of till' Ifi-li l-^'aiiu'i'li'-al Sociutw Hi- lahors at Coi'k

]iio\in'4- a''''i-]itaii!i'
t'> tin; 1 lah'ponilriiL

< 'hm-^-li ihuf'', he w as

Jn\'it('(] to hiM'Dinc tlanr }ia-t,jf.
and for jiftiTn vears va- w el!

J-:ii(>\vn Ijv all tla; 1 'I'oti'.-tants of iIk' di-trii't as an chuinriit an<l

faithful
]>!v,i'-la'r.

I'iia -Towth of his coiiLfiv-'alion lri| to the

haihlin^' of a hainl-Mnie m..'\v
cliai)!')

foi' hi- n;iiii-trv in ( icoi'',;'*-!

Sii'cet. r>iit Ins lal'oi's wd'c not cMiilineil to the-e hn'iilitii'S

(<'oi'k and Mallows . ll's l,io-a'a]ii;-r >iaii's that, •"la' con-

tiiiiiaily vi-ii^'d tlie othrr towa- and
j.la^'--

in thr South of

li'rlaml, jir^'a-ahin^'
in the ''oiii'i-hoa-.-. iiiarki-t-{ilai'es. aiel

f
r'i"]'n

n' Iv in tiie' iiaiU of the i'.-~i>hait noh;lit\' aa'! -••ali'v— all

tlh' rrMt"-;aat- l;! idlv Lri\iiij: iiimthe re.j li-ite fa'-iiil ; --. ( »n

t!i''-e joarih'V- he had il-iaaev a iVe" pa~. hv the iiiai:- and

coa'-lie-. liii: he tiaM'ia'd a -'"^id d^al <.n hoi'-ri ^a-'k.
" "

^^

It Wo :' 1 lea.e- ii"cn an ea-\ laato-!- f,,i' Mi-, liaiah't i')(a;ti'i'

a\'; 1 tie- iiiiI ariiaiiieiii. ii ne mi
i-;r\ and d^'Nole hiiii-'-If iniii'ile to ]Joli;i.'ai lift- ; for he was

jMiji
ear uidi tie' la:"-j-a!s .d hi- da\ . had rai'e ^^ii't- as a

-ji'vileaa aiel w a- t iea'oii-h! V ar,
|iiai

ated v. iili
j

lo'it !-. j'.atthe

!>!•-: eli''>ri- oi' iii^ fraaid .1 i-riih Miir'ie, and the oiiiM' of
aiiijai.'

nraii- to letialaia th.' iMi-i;;on of a nean a-r of rai'liaiieail.

f,:i:.'d to ill la''.' hiai to
a'-^'ij't

tin- llailiria^' off.a'. Ik' v.a-

' ee laat '\' ' in
,

a^ ' vi'd a- a jiiatforni >|ii'a!o'r, and n>'\'ei' I'ci'ii-cil

.) lial I to ali\" I'aa-i'
""

aioM ;ia_; tlic li_:nt- o! tie

'.:!' of haiiiald' \ .

" '

'or ni'iii's- vi-a'^ ie- wa- on the < 'oininittee of i!i,. llikle

'.'W . ill
' ! aa!: a Mi--ionai'\" >o''i''t\a tla' Ili-Ii l'i\anu'''d''al

I th' Uiitkdi and l''or"iia ^ador-" So^eaie.. \da will, all

-

pa'ai" woi'i^ ie' le"v''r le-ii-'a' 1 tie' dalii'- of tie- ]ia-!-l'a!i'.

oi--;;j,i mI iii~ lekait i -lii a i ii t i '. fr<'ai ^aa.ia^ to >'iad;i\a and

'
r,,;.. o ad.eial Y^ -M'- i ;. . 'k

^
an' ]

a o". n-li-'. ako j. in m. V'-, r-li'- 1; I

-'i'l, -l-o l1:,;

-i\ ' n m tins
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hold several meotinLi'^ durino- the week for the instruction of

his people. In 1845 liis bretlii'en of the Inde])endent Con-

nection showed their esteem l)y electing liini to lill tlie chair of

the ('oiiLi'reu'atitnial I'nioit.

Ill ISlT) Mr. Ihirnet was snnnnoned to u'ive evidence heforo

a connnittee of the House of Lords on the state of the Catholic

pojjiilation in h'claniL At tii'st lie declined to attend, saying
that he could Jiot leave liis work, for he had no one to sup[)lv
his place in his ahsencc. Tuit a second suinnions made it clear

that he was hound to ohev orders, and he accordingly v.ent n[)

to Londttn and gave the committee the henelit of his extensive

ac(]!iaintance with th(> religious condition of the South of Jre-

land. His visit to London brought him again into the com-

panv of his old friend Mr. <)rme, wlio introduced him to the

congrcuatiou. of which Mr. ()i'me was the pastor, at the ^Lln-

sion House Cha.])el. On his d(>ath in ls:io. Mr. J>urnet was
in\ ited to snececd his fr'iciid as the pastor of the church. I'his

])asrorate he held for th.irtv-two ycai's, till the day of his death.

In IS.jl! tin' new and costlv luiilding opposit(; ( .'ainhcrwell

(iiTcn w;is built, the congregation removing thither from the

old ^tfau^ion House.''

Mr. Hunict was best known for his philanthropic labors,

chictlv in connection with the anti-slavei'V cause. In this

Avork he labored side bv side, and on intimate terms of friend-

ship, wilh Wilberfoi'ce, i*>r(.)UL:,'ham, Zacharv Mac;iulay, Loi'd

Maeaulav, Sir T. F. Hiixton, and other ad\'oe;ites of freedom
for the sla\e.

'" His labors,*" it is said,
"

in committee were
eoiitiuuous and \aluable, and his good sense and soiiml judg-
nieiil were not seid(^ni needed in the coiulnct of this o-reat

nh)vt'ineiit. \\i' went fre([ueiitly on de])utations to the Govevii-

liieiit, and was obliL:,'ed to spiuid much time at the IL)use of

( >>mni'>ns to be near the anti-slavery leadi'rs in all limes of

diiiicully. and by this means became ac(]uainted with the Icad-

iii,;' public men <.f the day, who adiuii'ed hi< straiu'htfoi'wa.rd

character, readiness, and humor." \lu died at the age of

se\eiitv-lhree, June 10th, ISOi'.

ju!i\ i;!i:'i'f», D.I)., 'I'iii: jjiiuacvl s(1lola.i;.

\ 'TV few iilustriou^ men have been so heavilv hau'licapped
in liie raci' of life and the pursuit of knowlede-e n^ th(! eminent
Hiitiical -choiai', Jij/ui Kitto, who was born at J'lvinouth, 4th
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J">ei'eiiilu/i', l>iiK* AiI'IcmI t«> poverty, tlio w;m\ of projior
t'i>i)il ami i-ldthiiiLi', lie liad to oiidure in ciU'lv life tlie depriva-
tion of iiatui'al L;'iiardiaii> and friends, tci'rii'le erneltv from a

nia-tei' iindei' wlmse care In.' v as plained, and, v/orst of all, the

entire lo<s of the sen-e of lieariiiu', so that from tlie au'i.' of

tweh'e to tlie dav of liis death lie n.ever conld Iiear a somid (d"

any diescription. 1 'eeplv })athetie is tlie story of his early life

as told l>v hiin-elf in his journal and lettei's. ]lis father was a

Avorkin^' ma^oii a.t i'ivmonth, wlin had lost a 2'ood business liy

inteni[)era.te liaMts. W hen Jolm was onlv four vrars old. his

U'randniother, win; could not endure the sit^'ht of Ids misery at

]iom(>, enua!4'cd to hriiiL!,' him up. This n'oud vumau was the

U'uardian auLi'cl of Kitlo"s ehildhixxl, and did more, perhaps,
than anv (->ne else to nn)uld his (diarai/tci'. It va-^ a sad d^av

for hiiii when site was c(_)mp.ellcd hv ])o\ert v and illne-s to lij'eak

U[> her ]M)me ami l;'o with her little wai'di. ti> li\'e with his

])arcnts. He had ah'cadiv hci/omc fond of I'cadiuL;'. and had

even tried \\\< hand at wiatinu' talcs f, u" the amusement of his

<'l)ildi-~h conijiani'ms and the more serious purjiose of cai'iiine' a

few pence to huv 1m)m1;s. < iiic (lav, wli.-ii worldnu" \\\{\\ hi-

fa'dici', he fell fi-om the top of a house thin \- ti\'e feet hiL:,-h,

;md \\"as carried home iu a -tate of uncoii-ciou-ne^s. Aftei'

Kiu'j; in thi^ -tate for a foil uiLdit. lie awohe to d/i-i'Dvei' to

hi.- di-may that he wa- a!-olutely deaf. lie ha'l a~l-.ed f^r

a : k vlTe'li a ni'i-'lihoi' had. lent him ju-l Kefoj'e the accjileiit.

ami when his friend- foread that he co;iM no{ hear iheii' I'aev.

a -iate a! /i upon it. \Adi\- d.

le cli.-d.
•• \Vh \-o;i /',/// 1.

one lU them to

\\!i\- Mot -peak.' '-^peak. -peak' '." Then,"' he lejls r.<.

iho-e wiei -tood ai'oiiud the hed. excle-niu'cd -i'^'uiticant looks

o!' I'lcmei'n. a;el the viitei'-oou dis|.la\a'd upon his -late the

awful \\oi'd-,
• Voc ai;k i)!;\r'." I Md not this u.lterly ei'u-h

!:: .' \\v no mean-. In m\" then \\:-akeneii eopelitiou no'deim'

like:!;;, k.Mild alfect me. lie-ide-. I wa-aehild I audtoa.diikl
the !'ii;! .A'ciit of -uch a ca!amit\- coidd. not lie at lume

a]ij)ai'-

e!ii. lIoVr\ei'. I knew lot tile fulcre -it wa- Weil I did not ;

;:!, ! •:;er,. w:;-, iioilka-- to -how mi' that 1 -uiici'ed iu.der luoi'c

t::aa a t eui
,

loyifv .li-afia--. whieh in a few d;iV- miu'ht p:.--

a'.i.:i\-. I: \.:,- left ;\ a' linie lo -le-w uic the >ad realitio of the

ic. ;:-i, iU 1 o \\ hic'i I w a- I'l due,',].
"

'

-^ •:\i- ;;-::- o; .li.lm iwo i. ! ;. 1 >..

'

'^y 1;. 1 ;, i; w.a. I. M,.\. Kdin-

lurd; : WiUia;,: ( iliiiii.im .'-, s-.ci-, l^oe."
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At tlie aa'o of fiftcon )ie av;i> sent to tlio workliou-o, scarcolv

utiilcrst;iii(liiiu' \vliaT Ava-^ lioin^ done vith Iiim. (,)n realizini;'

]ii« true positi'in in this place.
''

his ani:'ui;;h was indoserib-

a!)K:'." ^'t-t in Kitto's time tliis plaee was liai'dly Hlce an

oi'dinarv inoih'rn workliousi?. Tt Iiad hnio- borne tlie name of

T/n: linsinf^tl nf tin' ]'(j',r'y. Pnrt'ma, was foun<h'd in KiOn by
^raviM', ('iihnei', a.nd l-'owijll, and endoweil in 1G74 by Lanvon
with £-!('!Jii, and in 17(J8 was converted into a poorhouse bv Act
of Parliament. It liad a[)ailments for boys, wdio were admit-

ted on ]Iel('"sand Lanvon's charities. Yonino- Kitto was kindly

tri;ated by the ^-uai'dians, even iieinii' allowed to u'o ont everv

dav, and for a h)nu'time to sleep at home. His occn^iation was
the makinu' of lUt. .<I,ijc.<!, in wlu(di he beeame so jiroticient that

he was s^'iit oiit as an a]>prentice to a sliomnaker in the town,
who treated him so savau'elv that the humane u'uardians (jiuishcd

the aii'reement and toi.)k him a^'ain under their cai'e. Lnt even

in this wri'tidied situation, whure he was often ccunpelled to

woi'k sixteen or eiu'litcuui hours a duv. the pour deaf bov

inan.aLTed to j.-o <ni witli his studies ; and in his interestiuL;' work
called The F.ost SL-n-^es,*" published twenty yeai's afterward,
he remarks.

• Xow that I hjok ba^'k upon this time, the amount
of studv whii'h T did, nudi-r these circiuu-tances, contrive to

get throuu'h, amazes and i/onfounds me."'

About a V';ar after his ri.'turn to the pooi'h(:iuse, certain

gentlemen in I'lvmouth, w]io luel ci^nie Xi'> hear of liis superior
abilities and jiassluu for n.adinu'. drew np a circular askinu' for

funds to enable hiiu to ihjvote hi- time cutire'v to --tuilv. '"J'his

a[)|ieal wa- so >ui;eessfid that t!e> poor wiu'kliouse bov was

])la''ed uu'b'i' the 'Tire "f a u'oo.l friend, nameil Mi', j'larnard. to

board au I loi!-e, and albnved t.-> u'o to the publie Hlu'ary for

the |iurp"-e of ri;adinu- and studv. His (/om'se a.- a stuideiit

wa.- uiiw fairlv open. In a few year- he pidili-^hed his

fiist bo.ik, k--ays and Letter-.'" with a -lu'it meuuieir of

the author. In 1 --lM hi- friend Mi'. ("irMves of Ivxeter wa.- the

meau- of siuidin^- him to tie; < 'hitridi Mis<ii>!iarv In-titution,

r,o!i.l..ii, where fur a time he was emph'Ved as a printei'. bur

tvve. y.'ai-s
he re-i,]ed at .Malta in the -^^rvice of this S..rietv.

Aft'U' tbi-. .•Ill ari'anu'iunent wa- made with hi- fiiend Mr.
( .r.e, , -, whieh prov 'd ,.f the utiuo-t po-<ible >er\ ie- to tie- 'k;i-

L^eut -tudeut, wlio-e nUud had bui^' beell >et oU tla\ellill-- a- a

meau- of iuuea-iuj; hi- kuowbMuv. Mr. <rrnve- a-ked Kitto

to a.eeoiiipanv him to the' iba.-t. hive year- wer.- -pt nt in a

journev through Ku.— i;!, I'er.-ia. and A.-iatie Turkey, dr.ring
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Avliiijli
'

tlio floaf travclici'" oLt;iinG<l llio vast -tore- cif iiif. .niia-

tiun of wlii^'li lit' iiiailc -M'-li Li'i^cd n-i' in tlic^ vai'i'iU- wni-ks

\\i'itt";i I'll \i'\< ri-i'.iiii t'» I'^M^iiainl, In l>^:i:! h'.- \va- ciiLi'.'t'^'i'd :^y

Ml'. < ''nai'li'- Ixiiiiiht. tin.' w rii -kii'V.vn pui.li-ln.'r.
to wriii' Imf tin'

7^- /'/'/ J/";/'i:.'f'' ,
and v\ iMtt' f.ii' tiiat j^uriial a iiiiiiiS'-r i.f

au;.-;>;> niuiujd
•

TIm- It.-af 'IVawll.T.- II ntrikiiltal iiiaiiV

ai'ti'-li'- a!-') t') tlio y-*'/-/"/ C,/r/,,j,.,j;,,, Hi. In.^t known wmi-.;-

aiv ••Till' I'icturial niM>',"' '•Th" I'iotorial Sunday H-Mk.""
••

(
y.-loj.a; lia nf IliMi^al LilMi'atuiv.

"
'-'rh.' i.o-t' S^n-. -.

""

••.JMiirnal of Sa-rcil Lit.'Val iwo.
"

and ' '

! 'ai! v IVikk' Iila-t'-a-

lion-,"' a worlc of L;'i'ijat valin.'. in (du'Jit \-(.!uincs. In I ^11 Ti;t_"

l'nivri--it\' of (;ii--L'ii confci'i'iMl ,,ii liini tlic
(li|)!Miiia

nf I».I'.,

and ill lia- foJIuwinL;' V(.'ar lie wa- i-iiM/ti'd a i-'filuw nf tin,' S.^ dcty
of Anli'iiia: i',/>. }s utwitli-tandin^' ids iniiia-n-L' lalM.r- and tin'

Ll'i'cat \'aii!i-'d' Id- wi'itiiiu'-. !iL' wa-. tnwai'ii tin.' i-i'i-i- of lii- lif",

<-wii-id'-i'aiilv (ni!'an"a--''d \>\ {MMMiniarv dilii^-idti'/-, wiii'di w.'i'c

alii \ial"d. !,:it not rntii'idv ivnioN-.'tl. i,\- a ' 'ovci'nni.-nt ji-ii-ion

of i loo
j-.'i' y.-ir. .lojiij Kiti,, liird and ^^a- i iiii'i'-d at < an!:-

stat;. in iMji'ijianv, -^'/I'n ^ oxa-niii'-r, l-o-l. at tin.- a'_;'i; of fojtv-

Jiine.

^v|T,!.IAM s-iri;(n:')\, -rffi: Ki.KoTijiriAX.

I'dij n::na- of W':,'/:./,,, .</-/, y/.,,,,,
., , ]|ot|oraMv (•r,rn!'"-'"'o'd

^vi::l '!;(• -']'-W'- of .li-.'tri'-il V and in-iu'non-in. iia- a fail' .kdMi

to k- i-no-i',.,1 ,,n tlii- li-1. >f;r-'''o!i wa- a I. ii'^a-iiir'.- man.
k"i'i: a; \\ ium-oin in tkal '-oniitv in 17-:;. A!, ni- \o:;*;i \va>

-;i"nt a; tia- -iio-mako;-'- -;a:i. < in ari'lNin^' a! laank^od in'

ao-aid ni 'd iki- ok-t, ji.'a''ofa!
o,' -iiji-iTioii \.,\- iko i';' <

•' a

--'.d:-!'. Af" ; I'A o \-.'ai'-" -ia",k'''- in tk" nk ida k-- '-nii-od in

fn^ :•! '1 , ^^ n 1 i' tiiii'' w".'!''' ai;

•/' J/';/'/-o'. in 1 --:;-- L In 1--C la: |adki-ia-dan a-'-oant

.v.A Iv 0,-r-t.'d h
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of certain mngncto-electric appliances, for wliicli tlie Society
of Arts awarded liini their silver medal and a })urse containing
£;30. About this time, that is, soon after leaving the army,
he was appointed to the cliair of experimental philosophy in

the East India Company's Military Academy at xVddiscombe.

His pamphlet, published in 1830, on "
Experimental Researches

in Electro-Magnetism and Galvanism," descril)cd his own ex-

periments, which issued in an im|)roved method of preparing

plates for the galvanic battery ;
a method still found, in many

respects, to be the best. He invented the electro-magnetic-
coil machine, now used very fretpiently by medical men in

giving a succession of shocks to the patient, and still preferred

l)y the faculty to other instruments for this purpose. This

industrious and oriu'inal investigator was also the in\ontor of a

method of driving machinery by electro-magnetism ; but he

little dreamt, it may be, of the extent to which electricity
would be emploved in these days as a motive power and for

lighting purposes. Tie edited the ''Annals of Electricity,

^Magnetism, and Chemistry," and published his own works in

one volume a few years before his death. Like many inventors,
he never made a fortune, but died poor. A Government

pension of £50 per annum came to relieve him of his cares only
the vear before his death, Avhicli occurred in 1850.

POLTTICIAXS.

THOMAS HAEDY, OF "THE STATE TRIALS."

The "'(/nttle craft" has been as prolitic of liery politicians as

of peaceful pouts. We ha\-e to s[)eak now of two men who
W(_'re coniR'cted rL's[)cctivel\- with the political aLi'itati'.His of the

eiglitfi'Uth and niuL'tccnth centuries.

In the year 1794. when the events of the j-'rcneh lieV(»!iition

had I'onvuUed tlic whole of Europe. S(_)eiet\- in j-^nuiand was
-liiTed to its depths, ;ind e'l'uve feai's wei'e eiiUTtained bv tlii'

Kine- and liis Tarliunient le^t the spirit of re\ohition sliunld

bi'ijak looM.' in this country. Sui'h fi'ars were not altuMfther

unfounded. Socu.'ties spi'aug uj) who-e object was reform, by
leLi-itimate means if possible, but if not, by \-ioleuce and blood-

>he:]. Hue of the strongest «if these societies existdl in

London, and had carried its pr(.)ceedini:-s U) such a }utch that
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fi)ur (if it-^ Icailincr m'.jmliers ^v('r^_' liroui'lit to trial on a cliar£:e

uf tr^'asmi aii'l >"'litiMn. It i< a ivmai'kaMe fa<'t tliat of the-e

fui:r iMfii— ll;ii'.ly,
1 1 Lnie-T'iMkc, Tliclwai!. ami liijlcruft—the

Jir>t ami ia-t Im/ImuliviI tw tln' cla-- '(f -liMeiiiakui'^.-''

7V"///"/.N- //"/•'/// w a < thf -ei.Tftarv of tlie As.-Dciatioii. arnl liail

1m Ih-i;' tlif liriiiit iif tile trial, in \vliii'}i he wa- dcfi'iuleil hy
the J luiiorahii; I'liOJiias l-h'-kiie'. Sjn^akiii::' uf the->L' faimui-

>t-'.te trial-. llriii'\" ('I'ahli lu ihiii-' iii. w he) ^va^ then liviiij,' at

( .ile!ii--tei'. sav-. ] felt an iiiteii-e inter. '-t iii thcni. Jiui'iiiu'

till' hi'-t trial I \Na- in a >tate nf aii'itatiiiii that i'eirh_'reil iiil*

niihl fnr hu-iiie--. ! ii-e'l tnhe-etthc p<e-t-iitiii-e eai'U". ami uiic

imiriiiim' at six I i)l>taii;e.l th(_' L^'iehai jiapei' wilh xeii (.ru.TV

])i'iiit'''l
in h-t'i'r- an in^'h in hei^-ht. i^e'-Mi'ilinu' tie' i--:;e uf

J lai''lv'> ti'iak I ran aiiunttin' t'i\\ii kii'M-kinu' at pei ijii'-"-
din ir.s

an^l --I'reaniiiiL;' ont tie' i'lvfi;' wni-il-;. 'rh.eiiia> llai'ilw ^vhl> ^vas

a >hueiiiak./r. niah' a >Mit <<{ riri'wit. ami uhtaim-'l. I'f i/niir-e.

iiian\' an <ji'ile']' in the \\a\' uf )ii>ti'ale. . . . llard\' wa- a

^•u(i(l-hcarti''l. >iin[i!i'.
an^l h'im--i man. Uf ha 1 neither tin,'

talent- le'i' ihe \ie.'- v.hi-'!i mi-lit l-e -eiijiu-nl \n iM.eini-- t" an

aeijaitli-'l ti'ait-r. II-' iiv.-.l e. an a'Uanei'.l a^Te and die'l

uni\ I'i'-ail V re-iH-ri.-.i.
" "

+ Jlar^U" liii-'l in the \-.ar l^nl. in h:<

([j;\i\\--^r.-,,]r\ -yiiv. i:a\ini h'/ei] iiii'n in i7-"il. A;: tlie e|^.-e

uf hi'- life he' sva- e,e,!|eeT,.:l uh!, tie' W e >1 eV a 11 M et h uh i -ts ,

Hi- imniuineii! i>ia\^ -tin ,'e -ceii in lie' jlnniiih h'ieid- JJuryiniT
Gri.nn'l. "jjii'i-iie'

tiie (_'i;\- Jiee;! ' 'najM-i. J.^eithin.

nV.n]V:V. orx'.KE, rni.ITTrAL 'eRAToJl.

It ha- I.ei'n r-inark-eil ahu\a'. lieit -he,.-iMal<er<, Avhetle^r
'

iiln-ti'i"i:-"
"

"r lee. ha\''' piax ed a jir^iiiineiit pai'! in ee)nnee-

A -* ey i-< 1 M e;' Sir l!-!- VI ]'•-. 1 wi.ieM i, -,v.^i-!!! ]]. .-eiiiLf lere.

A ] |ei!:ei.,.,
, e' -. ;A : a e-l . . a .:;,• . •.:,;•• [ .ei :-!r !; li- r! T.i 1-y the

\v M.m >: lie- I :e :• - -'••,. le - 1- :: i.iie. Tie- t". • -! ;e r- -.,-], rt.-l

t:et. th'' -1 .ti -!:; ei I 'l!'!!' ^1 1 i lie. ^,,ii- "1 ( la-liili eli.l -ei.l. ]::;!l' in

ie.rn'-t elirl i,,;;i; ja ; ~t. I ! e,\- i, i; the Vi-a -^le • !e:'.:e 1 - er. lere-

r-e' i ,;; ' ; ]! eitieel ;;: .: . ae at. i ;' ;. \ • ii a> I ; ii;;l 1 ;e 1'. :- e. >! e m luKimr
111

:! -t tee! ;!.• -lee-" v. ! Tea , . t H vie'- Iril v;. r .

m e eria- •! .-ne- ,: i:- net.-- m the Jjriii^li

!i c, i;-!.ii,-
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tion with religions and political reform. In proof of tliis we
liavo only to ask the reader to recall wliat has been said of

Henry Michael Buch, Hans Sachs, George Fox, Drs. Carey
and ]\Iorrison, and John Pounds, among moral and religious
reformers

;
and such men as Hardy, Holcroft, and Thomas

Cooper, in the s})here of politics. The name of George Odger
deserves a })lace also in this list of reformers and improvers of

tlie world, for although his field of labor was a very humble

one, it was sufficient for the display of fine qualities of mind
and heart. Odger was one of the best specimens this country
lias produced of a powerful class in modern society, called
"
working-men politicians." ITis influence as a working-man

among the working-men of London was unrivalled in his day,
and was always of a wholesome and ennobling character.

Professor Fawcett said
" he was as good and true a man as

ever lived,'' paid a warm tribute to liis
''

rare intelligence and

power and eloquence," and added, moreover, that if the poor
shoemaker "' had been born in circumstances in which he

could have had the advantages of education, there Avould have

been for him a career as distino-uished as any Englishman had
achieved.'*' John Stuart Mill also held similar opinions in re-

gard to Odger's excellent character and remarkable abilities.

Other members of J^u'liament have done honor to Odger's worth,
and recognized his unselfishness and patriotism as a leader of

the people. He was no vulgar demau'og'ie, pandering to

popular passion, and seeking fame and power at any cost. His

appeals were always made to the intelligence of his hearers, and
liis demands for ref(n'm were based on what he conscientiously

regarded as principles of justice. Throuuiiout the American

war, 18(]l-0r), he sought to direct public opinion against the

slave-holding interest.

Oeorge Odger was born at Pogborough, near Plymouth, in

1813. His father was a Cornish miner, and so poor that he
was obliged to send his l)o\' out to earn his living at shoe-

making as soon as he was able to work. It go(!s without

say ill u' that under such circumstances he had no advantages of

edueation. and that he was indebted to his own eiforts for any
measure of eulture displayed in later life. Tn his youthful days
he iiiaih' diliu'ent use of every moment of leisure for the ])urpose
of study, and acquired an amount of general information whirji

was of immense service to him as a public speaker. His llrst

atteiii])ts at speaking were made in connection with the Keform
movement. He ra])idly acquired influence among the working
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class, and was well known and respected botli in London and
the provinces as a safe leader and counsellor of the people, so

that in the Liverpool and Kendal strikes he was accepted by
both masters and men as a mediator. In 18GS h(i stood for a

time as a candidate for tlie newly made borouu'h of Chelsea,
and in the followina: year he was accepted by a lariz-e party as a

candirhite for Stafford, but in each case he retired from the

contest lest his candidature should damajxe the interests of his

party. In 1870 and 1874 he contested Southwark as a vvork-

iiiLj;-man's candidate, but was not successful. In the former of

these contests he polled only 300 fewer votes than the elected

candidate.

(reoro'c (Jdirer never followed any other trade than that of a

slioemaker, and Avas alw;i}s in verv humble circumstances.

Shortly before his death a subscription ^vas raised by the Trade
Lnioii Coii^'ress at Newcastle to sup[ilvthe wants of his declin-

iiiLf year-;, and in
(•i,)ii>eipirni'e of the esteem in which he was

held, "'the re-u!t was liberal and prompt."* After a lonir

illness he died at his residence, Llooms])urv. Lon(hui, -jd

.Mar^'li, 1S77.

The Ijonor done him at his funeral was sin'h as manv a

iiolileman mic:;ht envv. The Timf.i' rcpoi't of the funeral savs :

"The I't'inains of Mr. < >du'er were borne to the u'rave at

llromjiton ('emrti'rv with ail the honors of a public funeral.

The fi'ow d around tiie hoii>e of tic (h'ceased was inmieiise."

The Sliocinak(.Ts' Soi:i(jt\', to which < 'dLi-er beloU'^YML held the

foi'eiuost place in the lonij,' proccs-ion which accompanied the

remains of this illustrious -hocmaker to tic u'l'ave. .Members
of the Jlou>e of ("ommons, and other Tuen of ])osition and
intlueuce in the ureat iut\', -too(l si(l(. I,v sble with the workinij:-

men of ( 'lerkenwell, South\\ark, and IModHisburv, to })av their

la-t tribute of e.-teem to the memory uf this truly e.-tiiuable

man.

Tlie Uruclc.
"

vol. vi. pij. I'A, :i:37. Luuduu : loo rk-et .Street.
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AMERICA.

^T)AII WORCESTEK, D.D.. '-THE APOSTEE OP
PEACE."

Ameiuca li;i> lier ?luu'e of illustrious slioom;ikors. Tlie

Piiited Status can lioast of men woi'tliy to stand on a level with

the best exaiujiles (if moi'it the gentle craft can produce in tlie

( )ld ^\^:)l'!d. We select four
"

refiresentative men" from the

Itiui:' H-t that nii^'ht he named, to whom Ave shall chielly devote

our remaininij,- s[)ai;e. These men show in tlieir character and
life-work the !)e<t featui'es of the \e\v England type of the

American citizen. They ai'e men of sterlin^ uuM'al and reliti'ious

worth, inti/nse hat'rs of tvrannv and slavery, an<l war and

intemperamx', "sound as o'ospel" in their p'>litical princi[)les,
''

clear as Wenliam i^-e
"

in their transparency of character.

AN'e arc fain to lielie\"e that everv intrlli^-ent person in tlie

I'nited States knows the name of XuuJ, W<ircr.-<iu\ the "Apostle
of I'eai-c,"' as he has hccn vci'V ju>tly >tyh'd. I'ivery inteliiu'cnt

person al>o on the P)ritish side of the Atlantii' ouu'ht to knijw

somethinu' of thi,- L^'ood man. l[ewa> muc of thi.' world's reform-

ei's, and commeiu'cd a movement wiiiidi is dotined to deepen
and widen in its inllui-U'.a: unul it heconn^ universal, and

chan^'cs for the bettor the entire condition of maiildnd. ^^ e

allnde to the establi-hmi-nt of the Peace Society of .Mas>aehu-

sett-—the parent of numberless similar sm-ietio in Ami riea and

hiuro[>e.
'

] well recollect," says I >r. ChanniriL;','''''
"

the day of

il> fcrmatiou in yoieh-r hou-e. then the parsonace of thi- parish ;

and if there was a hajipy man that (lav on earth it s\as the

fMiiieler of this in-tiiutiou. This Society -'ave birth to all the

kin.iri'd ones in this country, and its intiucnee wa- felt abroad.

J)i'. W oi'ce-ti.'r a->umed the charn'c of its pci'iixlical. and de-

VMted him>c:f f^r vea;- t^' tliis cauve, v.ith unabatinc failh ami

-S.-mion ciititl'-il
• The l'hil.unhrciu-.t. a TriliuO' tn tlic ?tli/]iierv

,^Mllc ];. V. \,r,l! WMlvrM,r. ]).]>, ('l;auum-'s \V..i-k.. I>, opl.' '> IMf-

ti-ii, \c]. ii. p, 2eL ,tc. ]-],.ha>t : Suuui-; A" .MTntyr. . Isl:;,'
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zeal ; and it may be donated \v]iet,lier any man who ever lived

contriliutod more than lie to spread just sentiment on tlic subject
of war, and to hasten tlie era of universal peace, lie be<>'an

his elforts in the darkest dav, when the whole civilized world

was shaken by conflict and threatened with military despotism.
]Ie lived to see more than twenty years of general peace, and to

see through these years the multii)lication of national ties, an

extension of commercial communications, an establishment of

new connections between Christians and learned men through-
out the world, and a growing reciprocity of friendly and
beneficent influence among difTerent States, all giving aid to the

])rinriplcs of ])eace, and encouraging hopes which a century

ago would have been deemed insane."

Xoah Worcester, born at llollis, Xew ITampsliire, Xovember

2.")th, IToS, was the son of a farmer, an<l until tlie ago of

twciitv-one woi'k(.'(l on the farm. Ilis father's iiieans were

limited, and tlu; (Mlucation of tlie faniilv was stinted in conse-

quence. When liiisillitics coiiiincnceil bet ween the American
("olonies and (ii'eat iuitain, voung Worcester, tlien oiilv aliout

eiLi'hti'eii yrai's of age, bi'came a sieldier and fou^'lit at the batthi

of {'.linker's Hill. It is ^aid that his dlsoaist with the vices of

soldie-r life, and hoia'.T at the awful si-dits of the baltle-lield,

(Irene hini from the aiaiiv and made him forever afterward

a hater of wai' and an ad\iM-ate of peace. Ketui'iiing to faiin

lif<'. lie div:(le(l his time hetween outdooi' lahor and shoe-

making, which oi'cn])at 11)11 he followed when the darkii(?ss

of niLj,-lit time or the cold of wintei' prevented his working in tlie

liej.i-;. He al<o l.eto(jk himself earnestly to tin; Work of self-

education, bike manv another slioemaker, he ma<le his work-

room his sIikIv. d'he materials for the improvement of his

mind lav all round his heindi—liooks, pens, ink, ]iaper, etc.

An earix' marriage increa^eil ilie diUlcnlties of hi.> situation as a

poor stiehmt, vci he managiMl \<\- dint of extraoi'dinarv a])]ilica-

tioii lo improNc himself ami become tit for the ministrv before

he had reaeh.'d the au'e of thiny. liistiisl (diuivh was small,

and hi- salarv anionnted tc) onlv two hundred (h)!lars
(L'!-;").)

.Man\' of the members were jioor. and the eoiisricntioiis pastor
coiild not allow them to pa\- their share to hi- support. ( >n

l';.~ a-'coiiiit he ofirii 'j;;\vf n[t as miicli a- a
ijiiartei'

of his salary
m the \car, 'i'eitiiie tln'oueji a-- best he conhl l.v a little farming
and a joorl deal of slioi-mai<inL;'. W lieTi limes were bad he

t:Mneil his
•

>tiidv"' into a day--chool and taught the cliildnui

of hi- pari-hioner,-> for iiuthiiig.
'"

ibis lii'-t book was a seiies of
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letters to a Baptist minister, and in this he gave promise of the

direction the etTorts of his life were to assume." Its aim was
to promote unity among men of ditferent denominations.

Later on he puhlishcd a remarkable book, which made no small

stir in its dav, entitled
"

Bible Xews Kelating to the Father,

Son, and Holy Spirit ;" and a second on the same subject,
under the title

"
Letters to Trinitarians."

" These works,"

says Channing,
" obtained such favor, that lie was solicited to

leave the obscure town in which he ministered, and to take

charge in this place (Brighton, Mass.) of a ])eriodical at tlrst

called the Cliristiaa Disciple, and now better known as the

Christian Examiner.^'' *

At length he issued, in 1814, the famous pamphlet by Avhiidi

his name became known and honored among Christian men
and lovers of peace throughout the world. It bore the title
'" A Solemn Review of the Custom of War." No more
ell'ective tract was ever printed. It was translated into

several of the languages of Europe. The iinpi'ession it pro-
duced in America led to the formation of the

'*
I'eace Society

of Massachusetts." Worcester's views on war were identical

with those of the Society of Fi'iends.
"

lie interpreted liter-

ally the prece})t,
'

llesist not evil,' and believed that nations as

Avell as individuals would tind safety as well as fulfil righteous-
ness in yielding it literal obedience. . . . He Ijelieved

that no mightier man ever trod the earth than William Penn
when entering the wilileruess unarmed, and stretching out to

the savage a hand which refused all earthly weapons in token
of peace and brotherhood." So absorbed was he in this great
theme, that he declared, eight years after his famous pamphlet
Avas issued, that

"'
its subject had not been out of his mind when

awake an hour at a time during the Avhole period." He died
at lirighton, Mass., in his eightieth year, :)lst October, 1S38,
It was his wish to have written on his tombstone the words,
' He Avrote the

'

Friend of Peace.'
''

l)f. Channing's testi-

mony to I »i'. \\'orcester's charai'ter is the hiL!;hest one man can

bear to another. He says,
" Two views of liini particularlv

impressed nie. The tirst was the unity, tlu; harmonv of his

cliai'aeter. He had no jarrinu' elenieiUs. His whole nature

had been blended and melted into one stronix, serene love.

His mission was to })reach jieace, and he preached it, not on set

occasions or by sep'arate efl'orts, but in his whole life.

* "Written in 1837
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^Iv acquaintance witli-.vhim gave me clearer conipreliension of

the spirit of Christ and the dignity of man."
Worcester received liis degree of Master of Arts from

Dartmouth College, and his diploma of Doctor of Divinity

from Harvard.

ROGER SHERMAN,

OXE OF THE SIGNERS OF THE DECLARATION" OF INDEPENDENCE.

Another famous American citizen, contemporary during the

early part of his life \yith Noah Worcester, was Roger
Sherman, who was born at Newton, Massachusetts, 19th April,
1721. E'ntil the age of twenty-two he was a shoemaker, and
from the age of twenty supported his widowed mother and the

youni:;er members of the family, and found the means to enable

two brothers to enter the ministry. At this time he devoted

Ills leisure to the study of mathematics and astronomy. In

171:) he laid aside the awl, and left his native place to settle at

New Milfoi'd, Connecticut, where lu> joined Ins elder brother

in keepiuL!: a small store. Jlis accomplishments very soon led to

Ills appointuuMit as surveyor of roails. "\\'lule holding this

ollice he began the study of law. aiul made sui'h p^o^l'ess that

in 174r), ut till! age of twenty-four, he was admitted to the

bar. In 1. 7 ts he beLi'an to sup})ly the astronomical calculations

for a Xmv ^'oi'k almanac. Ills life as a h'gislator commenced
with his membership of the ( 'onneeticut Assiunblv, where he

held ;i seat during se\'eral sessions. The apj»ointment of Judge
of the I'oui't of <'ommon i'leas-was givcTi him in \7~)0, and

aLi'aiu in 17t'>.l, at Xi'W Jlaven, whither he had removed four

yeai's pi'rx iou>lv. Jle was made an assistant in 17(')t), and held

the ollice for uiueleen years. ^I"he judu'ohip was not resigiu^'d

until 17~-'.i, ])art
of tin,' time since, his a[ipoliitment ha\'ing been

spent on the liencli of the Su})erior Court.

Ro^'cr Sherman's couuection with the Ameiican ('oni^'ress was

loiui' and higlilv honorable. Jle became a ( 'ongres'^man in 1 774,

and siTecd his eouuti'v faithfully in that capaiuly for nearly
t'.s-('ii1v vcai's till t!ie time of hiv (leath, at which time he held a

-cat in the Senate of the I'nited States. Jle was ap[ioiute(l also

a- a iiiiMiiiici' (.f the < 'ouiicil (»f Safety. J)uring the la-t nine

\ ear- 111' his lifeh(> was .Ma\dr of New JJaven. bormaiiyyears
he hcjil the iKUiuraMe otlice of treasucrer uf Yale Colleu'C.
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In the year 17GG Sherman was placed on the Commission

appointed to draught the Dechiration of Independence, and

lie was one of those "who afterward signed the I)eclaration,

Having been one of those who framed the old
''

Articles of

Confederation," and a very useful meniher of the Constitutional

Convention of 1787, his services in obtaining the indorsement

or ratification of the Constitution by his own State Convention

(I.e., of Connecticut) were of the utmost value.

The forcgoino- statements will sulHcientlv show how well the

quondam shi>emaker of Massachusetts earned the noble name of

Patriot. Fesv men in his day did more solid and lasting public
work. Although he was a nuui of remarkably cool, deliberate

judgment, he was none the less an enthusiast in the cause of

political freedom and independence. l)uring the War of

Independence he urged his compatriots by every means in his

p<:i\vcr to resist the Enii'li^h claims to impose taxation upon the

colonies. He never swerved for a moment from the view he

tirst took on the crucial ijuestion of
'"

taxation without repre-

sentation,'' but always avowed his tii'm conviction that
" no

European Government would ever give its sanction to such

unfair legislation." His rectitude and integrity were un-

impeachable, and his
""

rare good sense"' made him a man of

juark even among the not(;worthy men of the tirst Federal

Congress. Mr. Macon used to say of him,
"'

Jioger Sherman
liad mrire cominon-sense than any man I ever knew ;"' and
Thomas Jetl'erson was wont to declai'c that Jioo'cr Sherman
was "

a man who never said a foolish thinu' in his life." To
this opinion of his judgment and mental (pialities mav be
ad<led a valuable estimate of his moral antl religious character.

GoodriclC''" savs that Sherman "
having made a public profes-

sion of religion in early life, was never ashamed t<:) advoeate the

peculiar doetrines of the 'Gospel, whirli ai'C often so unwelcome
to men of worldly eminence. His >*entinients were derived from
the A\'ord of <7oil, and not fr^m his own reason."

1 he life of this man of
""

patriot fame" f eanu' to an end

.July i^:!d, 17'.t:'>. Hi- l^-oixI naini/ is in no danu'cr of briiiM- hist

to ])Ostcrity, for in ad(litii)n to his (jwn pei'sonal flaim Ir)

iiniu^u'tality, he --avc
••

hnstau'cs to fortune"" in a familv of

ht'tecn chililrcn, one >if whom, his namesake, died in ] ^oC, at

till' patriarchal aii'e of eiu'lity-eii^'h;.

"Ill Aiiii:i-i(_'an IJio^niphiL'.-il Dicii' murv." Eost'^ui : -T. P. .Tew.'tt

-t St'c the albi-ion t^ S!i>:rrii,!n in \^'l-iitti>"r's lines, crivr-n Ijclow.
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JTEXr.Y AVILSOX, "THE XATTCK COBBLER."

Anidiio- the political leaders of modern times Hcnnj Wilson

loiiLC held a conspicuous ])lace in the United States. Ills earlv

(•(inncctioti Avith the u'eiitle craft procured for him the familiar

and not unfriendlv snliriijuet
" The Xatii;k CohMer." \\'ils<Mi

^v,ls luirii at Farmiii^'ton, Xew Hampshire, Fehruarv lOth, 1812.

i'l'Diu hi-, sidioolboy days until he entered on political life he

^eems to liave heen connected hoth \vith shoemakino; and farm-

inu', l)ut (diietlv with the former occupation. Bart of his time,
\iz.. from 1>!;!2 to ]s:^7, he was a thorouu'h-ixoing son of Crispin,
woi'kino- on the stool from daylio-lit till dusk. From 1837 to

1^1-11 he \vas still connecti'd with the trade, l>ut in the more
aml'itious position of a "shoe manufacturer." In the vear

1^10 he ih'voted him-f]f to the life of a politician. The ollh'e

of l'rt'<idi'iit of the Massachusetts Senate was held hv him in

j-^ol and 1
-^ ")-!. 'I'liri'o years after this he Ix'came a senator as

a representative of the same State. This honor he held for

se\eiitecii veai's, tlcil is. til! 1^72. In isi'il lie was made
Colonel of the Twcnty-s .nd Mas<aidiiisett< A'ohniteers. The
hi-'he-l o!lice to which he attained was that of \'ice-rrc'sident

of the I'nited State-, which po-t he held fi'oin 1 ^7lMo 1 ^7,-),

tiie Veal' iif hi~ death. llenrx' W'il-on was hcM at the time of

his death in -'' iici'al and heai't\ e-teem for th;; \-alualilc serviia.'s

which he had rendei'cd for thiil\'-live veai's to his countrv.

r.ih'e iiiaiiv an^tlier famous son of St. ('lispin. 77/c .Xatirk

CkJJiI, r wa- a friend ot' fi'eiMlom and a sworn foe to all kinds of

t\i'annv. For nnoiv \'eai's ie' stood >ide l>v side with the hest

men in tlie Xortliern States, liii'liiinu' the hattle I'f liheration

for the s:,i\-,.<. and at ia-t was permitted to rejoice with them
in t!ie ti'innijih of t:ic ^-ood cause.

< >;ie is \'erv much teuipti'd to multiplv instanca"^s of men like

W i!-o]|, \\!io, iia\in^' licLi'iin life as shoemakers, found their

v,a\ i[i1o tlie < 'on-M'ess of tin- Ftiited Stat"-. Si cui >\v'\\ men
at iea-t ha\e -at \\\ ( 'oniiTc-s duriiii;' the pre-ei:t eeiiturv.''-' It

i'ie -• :ir.- Roe-r Sie-rniiia ;i7i.l H'-iirv W'i U- ai. ;;lrc;elv not in d. iiiul

!));.:.! Sle tr.-v. (,el.oi, l..,-, Willi;;-,! Chiilni, John W. All.'V. aiel J I. P.

r. il r.'.in. Ill ;il;~\>o r Im 1 111' .pa -;t i,c|, --Wliai slie.cu.'ilier has risrli to

e '1 it io;l . ii- In ei-;ry iiii in'ie-i- in tli" i 'n itfl StaO'S '.-" a writir in the

I'nil.nh ipiiia ll'^i^l-',. l,..^l.l-s -|i. alniiu' "1 ill,, tour r.aiiai-kalile

le^M We lia\i- -'liM-Ii.l ;:> .\anil 'le-. S:iy^, ''I'hcl'e al'i' other tailloiis

nam - of ' la-laai. ^ IV aiihat |i:- t'i -.en. />/.-.'>/,, v. ,/ i if \'irj-uiia
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may also be mentioned here that Franklin in his Antobiography
speaks of a member of the Junto, a

" William Parsons, bred a

shoemaker, but loving reading, who acquired a considerable

share of mathematics," and "" became surveyor-general ;" and
that I'liilip Jvlrlland, a shoemaker from Sherrington, Bucking-
hamshire, who settled at Lynn, Mass., in 1635, was the founder

of the immense trade in boots and shoes for which that city
has obtained an unrivalled name throughout the States.

J. G. ^yI^TTIER, -'the Quaker poet."

The last name we have to give in this long, but still in-

complete, list of illustrious shoemakers is that of John Greenlcaf
Whitticr, who happily is still living to charm and educate the

English-speaking people on both sides of the Atlantic with his

simple, spirit-stirring poetry. Whitticr is frequently spoken
of in the States as the Quaker Poet. This designation is suffi-

ciently distinctive, for poets are not very numerous in the So-

ciety of Friends. Preachers, patriots, philanthropists, orators,

and writers of prose' are numerous enough, but poets are very
hard to find in this intensely earnest and practical religious

community.
Like his coreliu'ionists in every generation since the days of

George Fox and William Penn, Whitticr is
"

right on all

points" relating to social and religious reform. The assistance

his vigorous, thrilling lines have given to every philanthropic

learnedthe trade, and worked at it many years, andfrom 1809 to 1817

rei:)re5ented his district in the Congress of the United States. His
retort to John Eandolph of Fioanoke, who taunted him onthe floor of

Congress with Ins former oecnpation, was,
' The difference, sir, be-

tween my colleague and myself is this, that if his lot had been cast

like mine m early life, instead of rising, by industry, enterj^rise, and
study, above his calling, and occupying a seat on this floor, he would
lit this time lie engaged in making shoes on the b(-ncli.' . . . Gld'ron

/.", a mayor of New York City, and a member of Congri-ss from about
]s4o t') ls44, was a working shoemaker, and afterward a leather
deal, r. 117'',-;,// ri,ijj;,,_ ^n , x-governor of Massachusetts and a mem-
ber (if Cnngrt-ss. Avorked at the shoemaker's trade when young, and is

nnw at tliL- head of a very largi.- shoe-manufacturing firm. Joh/i B.

.\'!tij, ;in i-x-UK-mber of Conu'ress from ^Massachusetts, was in the shoe
trad.-, US was also //. J'. JJ'/Iiln-:,,, ex-govemor of }.Iiehigan, and ex-

lii-iiib'-r i>i ('.ii_'r.:-ss fr'uu that State."
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movcmeTit in the Ignited States is beyond calculation. For

many years he was the Jfans Sachs or Ehenezer Elliott of the

Liberation cause, u'ivino- similar help by his songs to the work
of emancipation in America to that which tlie (German gave to

the cause of Protestantism on the continent of Europe, and the

Englishman gave to the labors of the Anti-Corn Law League in

Great Britain.

His father was a farmer at ILiverhill, Massachusetts, where

the poet was born in 1807. He remained on the farm until he

was nearly nineteen years of age, and divided his time between
field-work and shoemaking. In 1825 lie was sent to a college

belonging to the Society of I^iends. Four years after this he

became editor of TIic Anur'trajt Jftniufacturer, which office he

held for onlv twelve months, and then resigned in order to

take the management of the jVcin Kui/ldraJ Wrel'hj Reeieiv.

In 1S;')2 he went back to the old home, worked on the farm,
ami edited TJie II(icer}i\U Gitzctte. Fwice lie represented
ILiverhill in the State Legislature. All through life he has

been a strong and consistent anti-slavery advocate, and at

various times lia< Ix-cn made secretary of societies and editor of

])apei's whose aim lias been tlie abolition of slavery. About
ISiiS-:]'.) Ill' becaiiii' the editor (.)f the 1\ ninii/lennia Fniiiinn,
an ardent anti-slavcrv pa[)cr. It rci|uii'e<l no small amount of

coiiraLi'e to advocate freedom for the slave in tlio^e davs. < )n

one (XNMsion \\ hittier's ollii'e was surrounded liv a moh. who

jilunih'red and set lire to the building. His published works
in prose and verse are verv numerous, beginning with the
"

Leu"ends of New |•hl^•Iand"' in l."^81, and coiniiiij: down to

volumes (.)f vei'-e like
"• The IvinLi,""^ Mi>si\e, Mabel Mailin,

and Later I'oems," etc.,'-'' publislie(l within the last few vears.

'riiroU'j,'h all his writmLi's there runs a healthy moral tone, ami
his poetry is no less di>tinL:'uished for purity of sentiment than

'^ Jn a rcvJi'W of this lust voliiiiK^ of \Vhittier"s poems (Miicniillan .t

('".). ;i writ. ! in th.' Athene' u m (February ]st!i. Is^l') ;4iv.s the fol-

I'l-.siriL,' jii>t i-^t iii:;i.tr nl \\" 1 1 i 1 1 1' r's e]iar;i('ti-r luul lut-rits as ii man ainl a

]i'i.t ;

"
'I'll.' ji'ienis in this (•Mljcctinii , . . show that (h-licatc a]ii)re.

h.'iisi.in I'f n:L( ur.-, tliat ih'i-j) srati-il synipatliy w'itli snftVi'inu iiiiinl^ind,

tiial nnw:iv.rinu' hiv.' <<( iili.-rly ami all thimrs InvaMc-. tiiat rarm-l
li'-li'-f in a s|.iri! of li.'ncth-i.nn- i^nidin'.; t" riu'ht issu(-s the ;itTairs of

till- 'A. iriil. lliat iM-ant iful tMlrraiicc of (litfcnnccs in a ^\oril, all tlioso

]ii_d: (|iialiti.-~ \\liirh. iM-iiiu fn^cd witli imagination, malvf' Mr. \\'hit-

li'-r. n .t iii'j. .-.l an analu i.-al ami -;ilitl.^ jHii-t, nnr a jm.t ih-aliiiu' v.ith

Ki'-at pa--iMii~, hilt what h.- is t mjiliat irally, the apo.^llc of all that is

]iiiri\ fair, ami mnrally lirautiful.
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for sweetness of nnmbers and true poetic fire. No man in

New England, nor, indeed, in the States, has earned a better

title to the thanks and esteem of his fellow-countrymen than
the "

Quaker Poet," who began the hard work of life by
blending- the duties of the farm with the occupation of a shoe-

maker. Whitticr College at Salem, Iowa, was established and
named in his honor.

AVhittier has never forgotten his connection witli the gentle
craft in early life

;
nor has he been ashamed to own fellowship

with its humble but worthy members. What he thinks of the

craft itself, and of the spirit of the men who have followed it,

may be learned from his lines addressed to shoemakers in the
"
Songs of Labor," published in 1850 :

TO SHOEMAKERS.

ITo I workers of the old time, styled
The Gentle Craft of Leather I

Young brothers of the ancient guild,
Stand forth once more together !

Call out again your long array,
In the olden merry manner I

Once more, on gay St. Crispin's Day,
Fling out your blazoned banner I

Rap, rap ! upon the well-worn stone

TIow falls the polished hammer !

Jlap, rap ! the measured sound has grown
A (juick and merry clamor.

Now shape the sole I now deftly curl

The glossy vamp around it,

And bless the while the bright-eyed girl
Whose gentle lingers bound it !

For yon, along the Spanish main
A hundred keels are ploughing ;

For you, the Indian on the plain
]Fis lasso-coil is throwing ;

I-'or vou, deep glens with hemlock dark

The woodman's tire is lighting ;

F<tr you, upon the oak's gray bark

'I'he woodman's axe is smiting.
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For yon, from Carolina's pine
The rosin-gum is stealing ;

For you, the dark-eyed Florentine

Her silken skein is reeling ;

For you, the dizzy goatherd roams
His rugged Alpine ledges ;

For you, round all her shepherd homes
Bloom England's thorny hedges.

The foremost still, bv dar or nii,dit,

On moated mound or heather.

Where'er the need of trampled right

Brought toilino' men togetlier ;

AVhere the free burghers from the wall

Defied the mail-clad master.
Than yours, at Freedom's trumpet-call,
Xo craftsmen rallied faster.

Fet foplings sneer, let fools deride—
Ye heed no idle scorner :

I'^ree liand< and hearts are still your pride.
And dutv '\'>uq vuur h'liior.

'\ e dare to tru<t. for hnufst fame,
Tlic jnrv Time rmpancls.
And leave tn truth each noble name
A\ hii'li gloritic< voiir annals.

Thy song^, Hans S;irhs, are living yet.
In strong and licaitv (b'rnian :

And Hioo-iitirld's lay. and GiffonFs wit,

And patriot fame of Sjicrnian :

Still from liis biM.k, a mvstic seer,

The -oiil of Bflniii-n tcai'lies,

Ani] l-i!ij.'Iand's pric-ti'i'aft shakes to hear

Of l-'ox's Icathci'n breclics.

The foot is \-oin's ; ^vl|('r((r it falls,

it ti'i'ads \"our wi'll- wr'.U'ilit leather,
< Ml carthi'U lio.ir. in iitarbii' halls,

< 'ii
';n'])ft,

or on liratlnu'.

Still tlii-rt' till' s\vi_-cte-t (harm is found
( *F lU'ltlMU 'j:Vd>:,- nV Vc^taj"-.

A- ll.'iM''r- f....t boi'.- iic>'tar r^Mind

AiUMn^: the "Id <-i'\v-iin\>
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Rap, rap ! your stout and bluff brogan,
"With footsteps slow and weary,

May wander where the sky's blue span
Shuts down upon the prairie.
On beauty's foot, your slippers glance

By Saratoga's fountains,
Or twinkle down the summer dance

Beneath tl)e crystal mountains !

The red brick to the mason's hand,
The brown earth to the tiller's,

The shoe in yours sliall wealth command,
Like fairy Cinderella's I

As they who shunned the household maid
Beheld the crown upon her,

So all shall see your toil repaid
"With heart and home and honor.

Then let the toast be freely quaffed,
In water cool and brimming—"

All honor to the good old Craft

Its merry men and women I"

Call out again vour long arrav,

In the old time's })leasant manner :

Once more, on gav St. Crispin's I)a\%

Flino- out his blazoned banner.
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Carii^le. Gifford'.- guardian, ;!u5

Carlyle on Ila/iS Sdcli-^, 76, 77. 205

"Thomas, and Thomas Cooper. 1'^
Carter. Edward. E><i., friend to John
Pounds. 151, 157

Castell. Richard, "'Ye Cocke of 'We-t-
min^ter." ilO

Caxton J-'rinting Estalilishmeiit and S.

Drew. 1',>1

Ciiamhers's ' Book of Days." -^17

Channinir on X<iah 'Woir.sti'r. -^71. 273
Charles. Ijev.Thoma-. of Bala. l:;9

Cllarti^I- and Tlioma- Cooiicr. Kli. ]S2

Cliarr>t Ncw-spapers edited by Thiunas
Cooprr. 1-1

Chri-t's llo-iiital and Richard Castell,
121

C!allin,'\\'ii!:aia. Governor of Massachu-
S'-'t~. -,'77

Clark"-. l)r. Ailam. an'l Samuel Drew.
1! I. 122

Cok"'. Iir.. and -. Drew, 122, 1-3

(f,;,.r:d^i-. ~-. T., ai:d IJo.hmei,. 2i>l

.and ^!elf•^laklI-. 1-''

Cook-l'-\-. Dr.. (.ilionr- friend. -0. s]

U'ilkain. sen of Dr. Co.jk.-ley. Cif-
fi'rd's w;U iii favor ' if. --6

CiH.prr. I:<-,rt. irrl-takiii fcjr Th'irna->

r...,;,.r, l-c,

Ci>
.,')•

r. Thoiiia-, a copyi-t at the Doard

C"">p'-i'. Tii'iinas. and ,'~-anif" "rd ^D'r-

|)th'.liis Iccf a-. D

oi: C1iri-l"an:f'

-hM-.I,l;,k.T. ll/.l"

C.'il. d a; V.

ud;e~ a

Cn,, ;,..-. Th'.iiia-, editMr-hip and a

-k.p ::: !-!- Ue 1-:.

- ::i,a! convtr-;on to Cl:r;~;

I-".. \^<;

- \\\'\ \'<)- m. liO
\r-< ..:,h. . :;..u\siM. th';Me:li

niker.

';!h'ir-

Coopcr, Thomas, list of his writings.
1-1-7

marries INfiss Jobson. 177

profes>es Christianity in Baptism
by immersion. Is5—^ ^choolboy days, 16^, 169

sets up a school. 170
the railway accident, is*?

Trial at Stafford and in London.
1-2-3

CraL'g-. Secretary. 216

Crispin and Crispianus, 197-199

Crispin anecdotes. 19S-216. 22^3. 228. 242

Crcjcker, Charles. 247. 248
Cromwell and Fox. 249-51
Cruicksliank and O'Neill. 244-6
Curwen's "

IIi,-iorv of Booksellers." 37,

45, Vi

D'Albkioxe. Sii'nor. H*
Davies. Aiun Gifford's lines on, 68, 87
Dekker. Thomas. 228
Delia Cru-c.an S<diool. 75, .52

Delonev's 'Hi-torv of Crcntle Craft."'

19!'. 22S

Dennis, frieiid of Lackington, 40
Devlin. James. 212
Di-v (jf Tripoli and Lieutenant Shovel,

2ii 21

D'Dravli. Mr., and Thoma- Cooper. 1-3
"

]i!'amai:~t-. Earlv English." euited l-v

(.illord. 7.".. -2

l)ri-w. .-amui
1, a- a iirfacber. 122. 123

as (•ilii(n' and author, list of works,
139 141

appren;ire-lii;> dayc. 111-113

atienipr- at poctrv, ]l--ir,,i

b-L';:i- t<i >iudv. 11 I 115

birth aiHl c.'.ildhood, llo-in
CMin;ii-;(-- f,.r pri/.'- of l:l,5oo, 122

Co!iVrr.-ioii, ji'ins tiie \\"e,-:evan',
114

Def.-nce of tlif Arcthodi.-ts. 119
hi- g'-n. ro-i'v. 117
his nnthO'i of writini: books while

a -iioiinaker. 121

his work- (Ui immortality of the

li'Uiiir< co'nferrcd on, 123, 124
la-t days. 124
live- in L:v,-i'ijrol and London, 121
marr;a_-c. 1 1-

i:arrow e-c.ape frem ilriiwnii;<.'. 113

ijuits till' -hoeinaker'- -tail. ]2'J

-tart- in tjii.-in' ^,- on f.".. hi- thrift,
116

- — the midi:ii:iit vi-itor. 11-

\s"ri:e-
• Ueiuark- oii J'aine's Al'c of

l;,a-<ii,." 11-

Dun.-::ib.-, T, S,. M.r., aiid T:a,n,us
< (iwoer, 1-3

Tiii.i'iTT, E)).-Lez"-r, atai J'^hn Voui

£.:•, Sir Simoti. Lord Mav^.r of Lon

Fi KTi nr:u. vicar o: Madvly anii Brad-
ii'-.r;., ',,'
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Foster, John, 242

Fox, Ueorge, 249
FuUarton's " Lives of Eminent Englisli-
men," 84

Fuller, Rev. Andrew, ttie friend of Carey,
138, 141

Gaixsborough the painter, 93
Gentle Craft, etc., origin of the terms,

note, 108

George III. and Shillitoe, 2,54

Gifibrd, William, and Lord Grosvenor,
81, 82

childhood and youth, 76, 79

editorship of Loudon '
Quarterlv,"

75, TO, 83, 84
tlrst attempts at verse, 79
his character, 83, 84

-J— parentage and birth, 70

private tutor to Lord Belgrave, 81

story of tlie candle, 81
translations of Persius and Juve-

nal, 82
works his sums on pieces of leather,

78
Goethe's opinion of Hans Sachs, 204

Grafton, the duke of, and Bloomfleld,
100

Grainger's
"
Biograpliical History," 215,

218, 219

Gray's Elegy, 232

Gregory Tliaumaturgns. 143

Grosvenor, Lord, a friend to Gilford, 81,
82

Guilds or fraternities of shoemakers in

Paris, 201-203
Guthrie, Dr., anecdotes and stories, 151

on John Pounds, 151, 152

Halifax, Lord, and Timothy Bennett,
212, 213

Hanley, Thomas Cooper's speech at, 182

Hardy, Thomas, 265, 266

'"Hehnsley," the tune, who composed
it? 234

Hewsou, Colonel, the Cerdon of Hudi-
bras, 215-217

Holcroft, Thomas, 2-34

Hook. Dr., of Leeds, and Thomas Coop-
er, 186

Howard, Jolm, 139
Hudibras ;ind Colonel Hewson, 217
Hutrh, Saint, 228

Huniingaon, William, S. S., 257-8

iMi'EF.i.vi. Dictionary of Biography, 244

Iphicrates. 219
Ireland. IJr., Lines to, by Gifford, 96

Jackson's Lives of Metliodist Preach-
ers. 2:i2

JaiiK.'son. Mrs., on S. Crispin legendary
art. I'.i'J

Jutfi'rson on IJoL'cr Sherman, 275
Jerrolil. IJou^'lus. and Thomas Cooper,

1S3, 184

Jochanan, Rabbi, 194

Johnstone, J., 212

Jones, John, friend of Lackington, 35

Jong, Ludolph de, 209

Kettering, first collection for Baptist
Missions, 141

Kingsley, Rev. Charles, and Thomas
Cooper, 186

Kirtland, Philip, of Lvnn, Mass., 277

Kitto, Rev. John, D.D., 261-4

Knowles, Herbert,
"
Lines," etc., 232

Krishnu, Carey's first convert in India,
note, 140

Law, William, and Boehmen, 206

Lackington, James, and bargain-hunt-
ers, 39

apprenticeship, 33, 34
benefactions to Weslcyan denomi,

nation, 47
birth and parentage, 31

boyhood, vender of pies, almanacs,
etc, 32

business and profits in 1791, 44

buys Young's
•'

IS^lglit Thoughts,"
38

courage as a boy— tlie gliost story,
32

—— death and burial, 47
extensive purchases, 42
first sale catalogue, 40
elves up shoemaking for book^

selling, 38

goes to London, 1774, 37

helped by the Wesleyan Fund, 39
—— kindness to his relatives, 46

life in Bristol, 35, 36
• marries Nancy Smith, 30
'"Memoirs and Confessions," 29
motto for the door of his carriage,

30
•' No credit

"
system, 41, 42

reads Kpictetus. etc.. 35
retires from business, 1798, 45
second marriage, 40
sets up a " chariot " and "

country-
house,'' 44

starts as bookseller, 38
strictures on the Wesleyans, 29
" Temple of the Muses," 29, 45
tour through England and Scot-

land, 45, 40

Lamb, Charles, on Shoemakers. 91, 227

Lacroix,
" Manners and Customs of

Middle Ages,' 198

Lee, Dr. Samuel, 172

Gideon, Mayor of New York, 277
'• Incisure Hour," articles on shoemak-

ers, 211

Leno, John B., 248

Lesrau'e. Nicholas, of Bordeaux. 2(>3

Let the cobbler stick to hi- last, 191
'
Literary Gazette

"
on (iillord, 93, 94

Liviiiir e.\amples of illustri(jus shoe-
makers. -.Jts

Lland;itT. Earl of, and O'Neill, 215

LolVr, Capel. 99. 239. 243

Mackay. of Norwich. 225

Macon, Mr., ou Roger Sherman, 275
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Madan, Martin, and •'

Ilt'lmsloy,'' 23-1

!Murria,t,'e, leinarks on, ]::iti, ^'47

i\I;irshniairs
••

Carey, Maivlmmr., and
Ward," 181, 111, 115

.lolm CMarkv, author of '
C'ari'v,

.M:.r.-lniKni, and Ward/' M")

Mr.. Dr. Carey'.-; friend and col-

leaLMic. 1 i.'!. 1 i.-)

MuisIorsinLirs of Ccrnnmy, -JOl

]Men"s and Women's ciiii--vi'i /tCti. '^^•^Tt {',

Milbanlce, Miss ( Lad V ]!vron 1 and Blaclv-

et, -.'41

Miller. 'I'honia'^, and 'i'hfimas Cooi)er,

Minim-eiiierv, Jas., and Tlionias Cooper.
i:;

Morri-^on, Uev. Tloliert. ]).D.. 2r.S. ;35!)

Mutual lini)rov<'Uient Society at (iains-

l;orouLdi and T. Co()])Cr, 171

Keadinjr. growth of about 1790
;
Lnck-

ini^ton's remarks on. 43

i;i-i)y, Kichard. l)allad-\vriter. QCT. 22S

Ifobinson, Henry Crabh. IJiarv, ::.'O0, i^oT,

Iioussoan, Jean Bajjtiste, HM
Jfowe. J. B.. ',>^'8

Itussell, Admiral, X!-J

Sachs, Hans, the MLdnini;alo of the Ref-
ormation, rji tii-'J",")

Sandon, Lord, and Thomas Cooper,
1S3

Sa\agc. I'icliard. O'O

Scotf, Rev. Thomas, tlie Commentator,
and Carev, 113, 114

Service, David. L'l'J

Sheaf, Mr., Shoemaker and artist, and
.)ohn l'ound<, ].">1. ):,7

^'",'in-'','^''s't""''
^'""^'^•* ^'"'"'''^'l

ShX-.Da;dH:;ifVlrd,,ia,:2:a

MnS;iohn;his..,lra.in.-roo.ns"83
ijjr'''- 1^';''^,^!"'^ )^ !;i'l''!;i^~^'

"^

Myn^^ Sir Christopher. 11.. :-s. .It. ^l^^}^' ]^;;-:,:;~tCt:>

X.m:i;oi;oi(,h. Sir Jolm. 11) 21. '210

:Xe\vion. Sir 1-aac. and lioelinien, -MO
Xichol, Itev. James '^3!)

.Notes and (Queries, ^io

ODOi:!:. (;eor::e, 20', S

()li\crs, Theina-, iiU
O'Xeill. Jolm. temi)erance poet, 211-0

"Oracle," The, 2t.;S

P.MisoN-. William, of the,7-/7,/^'. 27?
I'arlrid-e, Dr., -.20 :;

i'e.ace Societies, luiiiided in America,

Reel, Sir l.'ohrrl. and shoeni.akers, 2i;(l

R(.l\vle-le, i;e\. .Mr., and S. Dnw, I2U

J'ope John XXll., 20<.t

I'ope and I '.aririd-.'. 221
and Sava-e, 230

I'oitraii- id' naval ollicers at (Ireenwich,
2i;»

Round-, dolin. he-ill- t-achinir poor chil-

dren, I.-.:;, i.M— Iiiitli and childhoed. 1,V.>, ],'3

['ra.iiind.- of hi- old -cholar-. V,i)

hi- dealh. 1.-,:

hi- \\ork)- n ile-crihed, l,-,3. I.M
kindle-- to hi- -ehol.-ir-, I.-i.

nieinoiials of. ill i'oia-moiiili, J,-,s

nc'lhoil of |.;iihii;e-. l.V) i.".7

-- - th'- roa-led poialo. l,".,-,

I're--:,,!-, ::;
'

l'iirLj.:i[or\ -M siiicd.--,'- i;i^ l.s:)

riii'N ei', AnlhoiiN . 22ii

UM i:ri.'i R'vi''\v.'

nap;:-: M
M3

;
- - i o

1
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Tichboiirne, Sir Thomai?, Lord Maj-or
of London, :iy7

Tiiorp, Jdhii, -ijo-Y

Tlionia:^, Ml'., Carey's colleague in first

mission work, HI, 142

Vai.uk of boolcs ill 1775, iwle, 39

W.MiTox. Tliomas, and Jolm Bennet,
il'.l

Wai:s. Dr. Isaac. 010

Wi'slrv. John, and liradliiirn, 60, 63, 64.

65. 66. 71

and Olivers, 2.31-31

and Tliorpe, 055
Weever's " Funeral Monuments," not^,

19.S

Wliately. Archbi-hop, ist)

^\lute, Ilenrv Kirke, lines on Bloom-
field, 103

Wiiitefield. George, and Olivers, •23-3

Whittaker, liev. John, and S. Drew,
130, l-.>2

I TMiittier. John Greeulcaf. 237, 229
lines to •Sliocmakers," 279-281

AVilberforce, William, remarks on Ca-
re v. 1.38

Williams, Dr. Edward. 256
^\"ilson, Bisliop, friendship with Carey,

14 i

Wil-oii. Gavin, 242
Wilson. Ilenrv, the Xatick cobbler,

277-'.)

^\"llson, Professor, his opinion of Bloom-
field's poetry, l(iO

WinekleiiKuui, J. J.. 209
Wiiinifred, Saint, 227
^\inks, Joseph, Fonlkes, and Thomas

Co()i)er. 171. ISO, IWi
Wolfe's • Burial of Sir J. Moore," 232

Woodhouse, James. 228
Worcester, Noah, D.D., 271-4
Wordsworth and Thomas Cooper, 184

Ye Cocke of Westminster, Richard Cas-
tell, 210

Younger, John, 246-7

THE EXl),
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Edition de Luxe.

Each voluiiio of tb.e Libraiy i.s .-trongly and luxuriously bound in cloth

a? i-sueii, beveUeJ edire.s, gold j^tamp on side and back, extra paper, good
inarLiiu-.

'^'> rrnt y,n)ihprs. in Clotli $1.00.
J.~ ri'iit yninbi'rs, in Cloth 7J cents.

SO ymnho-s, in C'lotli , pa i/dblc linlf nmv, and half tTuly 2, $16.00.
Subs.".ibers fur tlif pajicr-bound nuiy transfer their subscription; for

the clijth-bouuil by ]ia}inL: tiie di{Ti_T(,-uce.

P.S.—The paper use 1 in the \-ulunies succeeding the
"
Life of Crom>Yeli"

will be much superior.

Analyilcal Bible Concordance, Revised Edition.

Analytieril Concordance to tlio BibL^ on an entirely ne^v plan.

Containing every v,"ortI in Alphabetical Order, arranged under
its Hebrew or Greek original, with the Literal Meaniug of Each,
and its Pronnnciation. Exhibiting abont 311,000 lioferencos,

marking 30,0'10 various readings in tho New Testament. Witli

the latest information on Biblical Geography and Antiquities.
Designed for the simplest reader of tho English Bible. By
Egbert Yocxg, LL.B., author of "A New Literal Translation of
ihe Hebrew and Greek Scriptures," etc., etc. Fourth Upvised,
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Analytical Biblical Treasury.
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Bertram's Homiletic Encyclopcedia.
A Jlouiiiriie EiivycL>p;!Mli:i of Illustrations in Theology and iMorals,
A jlaiiilhook of I'lMcti.'i;! ] 'iviiiiry, and a Coiuiucntarj' on IIol\

ScTii)tnic, Sfioctt <l and arrang-i d liy i;cv. 11. A. JSniiTJiAiii, eoni-

l^iid- of '-A Lit.-tionary cf I'ooiicd'' liin-frations," t-tc. lioyal
8vo, clo'.Ii, b'J2 i-p.j ^l.o'^', h-icci), tp-J.-'^O; liiJf moroceo, ^l..'iij.
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Biblical Notes and Queries.
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Conant's History of English Bible Translation.
Eevised aiul Urouglit down to tlio I'l-c^cnt Tiiuo \rj Thomas S.

CoM.vxT, 1). ])., iiicmbtT of tlio Old U'estamont Revision Com-
mittee, and Translator for tlio Amorifan Bible Union Editing, of
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octavo, Nos. Go and GG), 50 ccut ;; 1 vol., 8vo, cloth, S.IOO.
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volume."
We7id'!l Phillips:

" Its variely and fullness and flin oomxdcteness of iis index
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George W.CInlds; ' Inclosed find i??0.eo for f.mr copies. It is uni(iU(;.among
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'

Abrani >S'. I!c:{-i!!: "Tho completeness of its indices is snnnlv astonishing.
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F.x-Siicakrr J'n'ulat!: " I send ciieek ior copy. It is tlio host hooh of quotations
which I liavi^ se -;i."

George IK. ('uii?.;
" A hainlsonie volume and .a most serviceah'.e companifUi."

Oliver ircvf/r / //nimes: " A massive ami ti'eniin;; vol.ime. It lies near niy
open dictiona'i'. s.''

Host j)i J''.-':
•'

III lispensalile as Worcester and V.'ehster. !>.Iust long remain tho
stanlard ame:e,' its l.i;;.!."

.V. r. jr. rii':l:
'•

l\v leii;; ,,.lds the he-d 1>o.ik of <iuofations in existence."
Jljsini Trnr'-lrr; • I'Xhaus* ;\e and satisfa -e rv. It is immeasurablv tho best

be.kef 4Uon,-o:is."
\. r. 'I'i7ics: "Its Index alone \\-ould iilace it before idl other books of

quiitations."

Eastern Proverbs and Emblems.
Illustrated Old Truths—r.clectod frv)m ov. r I.OoO volumes, some

Very rare, an 1 to he constilunl only in libraries in India, ilussi:i

i'jid ot'.ier iv;rt,; of t'.ui Ccnitnient, or in tho British r\Iuseuiu. All

a.ri' cl!ssiii._Hl under sultj-cis, onahling teacluu-s and preachers t :>

ilx in the schoo\ tho juilpit, orth-^ press, threat S[)iritual truths

by means of emldems and iUustr:it'i>us drawn from, tiie depth •;

of the ]H>pul:ir mind. This l^iok is (!;o op(aiing of a rich store-

hou-^e of e:nMems and ])roverbs. T.v \\v\. A, Lo\e,, member of

the Bengal Auatic Society. iSvo, -28:) pages. Price, cloth, $1.00.

tfa' Tlif ahove ivor!:.-; wiU be. sent hi nv.nl, ji-ietty: paid, on receipt of ti'.e i-iriue.
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Fulton's Replies.

Punishment of Rin Eternal. Three sermons in reply to Beechcr,
Farrar and IngersoU. By Justix D. Tri-roN, D.jj/ Svo, paper,
10 cents.

Giiead: An Allegory.

Gilea.l; or, The Yisir.n of All Rouls' Hospital. An Allegori-. By
Bov. J. Hyatt Smith, Confiressnian from Xe-'.v Yok. Jltvised

cJilioii. l:Jmo, cloth, ;i5u pp., i^l.OO.

Godet's Commentary on Luke.

A Commentary on the Gos^iel of St. Luke. Bv F. Godet, Doctor
and I'roiGs.sor of TheologA-, Xenfchatel. Translated from the
Second Fr^ n<'h Kdition. \\'itli Preface and Notes hy John Ha!!,
i).D. X<. \v edition, printt-il on heavy pa})er. 2 \ols., pajit-r,
o>-i \i\\ I.Standard Series, cictavo, Xos. ol and r)2). S2.e0; 1 voL,
i^vo, cloth, ,S2.oO.

Gospel of Mark.

I'rciJi t'lf' Teachers" TMitirm <")f fiio Bevised Xew Testament, A'.itli

iJariiKiny of thi- (n).~p.:l^, Li,-t of Bissons, Map-, ct^'. PaiMr,
]"; c.-nt-;; cloth, ."(i rtnt-.

Half-Dime Hymn Book.

Stjiid.rd Hym:!^. AVith Bioirrapadcal Notes of their Av.thnrs.

Cniiipdid ly B' V. l'i,v.-Al:l) B. Tiiv.tnc,. Mlimo. p;;|;i;'r,
',"'; 1;.

r.:.rh, i) cf-nt-: !; L''^ i f li it \' '-r iii(ir>-, ~> (••nts. .

Hand-Book of Illustrations.

Th.- Br. .'.A.. r'~ (";' i:,. r. A 1 !;:n,l-Bo.,h of Blustra'i n<. Bv il-v.

BowAi:i^ B. Tiiv.iN,,, ;--,thMr "f •Brill-Bock in Voral rultin-i,''

'()v,tilo..r Bife \n I'.iirop.-,'' >v. V-^'H-'h edition. 'J. vfi.s. 12t:.(.,

\':qi> V. 11 1 I'p., o'.l (•• u?s.

Home Altar.

[].' '[ .;:.• Ahur: A:i A]>pe::l In llehalf of Family AVor.hip. Y'hh
Briv-:: ii>l ll\iiin^'lor BaTuily B-i'. liy li^y . CiiAi'.r.iis 1'.

Bi:i :•.;-. Br.J).. i 'i-toi-Mf ; i... ( i.iin-h of t!.<- St ram:' r-. 7'A '/'d - .";o, ..^

.'.(/.• j.,n.l.or, r.cp- flh.jn
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The HornHist

By David Thomas, D.D., author of "The Practical Philosopher,"
"The Philosopiay of Happiness," etc., etc. Vol. XU. Editor's

Series (complete in itself). 12mo, cloth, 368 pp., printed on
tinted paper, SI. 25.

How to Pay Church Debts.

Ho-w to Pay Church Debts, and How to Keep Churches out of

Debt, By Picv. Sylvakus Stall. 12mo, cloth, 2S0 pp., SI. 50.

Murphy's Commentary.
A Critical and Exegctical Commentary on the Book of Exodus.
With a New Translation. By James G. Muephy, D.D. New
edition, unabridged. "With Preface and Notes by Johx Hall,
D.D. 2 vols., 8vo, paper, 233 pp., $1.00; 1 vol., cloth, $1.50.

" Thus far nothing' has appoircl for half a ccntnry on the Pentateiich .so

valuable as the present volume (on Exodus). His style is lucid, animated, and
often eloquent, ilis pap;ea afford golden suggestions and key-thoughts
Some of the laws of interpretation are stated with so fresh and natural a clearness
and force that thcv will iJcrmanently stand."—Methodist Quarterly.

" As a critical, analytical, candid, and sensible view of the Sacred Word, thi.^

work .sitauds aiuoug the fir.st."—Congregational Quarterly.

Pastor's Record.

The Pastor's Piecord for Study, Work, Appointments and Choir for

one year. Prepared by Rev. W. T. Wylle. 12mo, paper 50

cents; cloth, 75 cents; leather, 31.00.

Popery.

Popery the Foe of the Church and the Republic. By Piev. .Joseph
S. Vax Dyke, author of "Through the Prison to the Throne,"
etc. 8vo, cloth, ;504 pp., SI. 00.

Teachers' Edition of the Revised New Testament.

With New Index and Concordnnr--', narmony of the Gospels, Mai^s,
PariUol Passages in full, and many other Indispensable Helps.
All most carefully prepared. For Full Particular? cf this Invalu-
able Work Rend for Prospectus. Price in cloth Sl.oO, Other

prices from S2.50 to SIO.OO. ( See, on another page, what eminent
clergymen and others say cf this work.)

i:nrks v;c'l lie ?rn! 'ly mai'.', po.^ta'f paid, on r^cipf 'if ''u" pric
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These Sayings of Mine.
'^ These .SayiDg.s of I\Iin.-." S'-rmons on Seven Chapters of the First

Gospel. By Joskpii Pakker, D.l). With an introduction bv Dr.
Dl-l-ihs. 8vo, cloth, :J20 pp., Sl.oO.

Through the Prison to the Throne.

Through the Prison to tlis Thmne. Illustrations of Life from the

lUoyraphy of Joseph. By Bev. Josf.ph S. Van Dyke, author of

"Popcrv the Foe of the Church and of thu Be2)ublic." VJm.0,

cloth, 251pp., SI. 00.

The T^'easury of David.

By Rev. Charles II. Spurgeox. Svo, cloth. Price per volume, S2.00.

Spnrg^on's A"tIi/'riz'ii'on.— "Messrs. I. K. Funk A' Co. have entered
into an arrangement v,-ith me to reprint The 'i'i;EAsrr,r of I)a\id in
tb(*- United States. I l^ave every confidence in them that they will

issue it C'orrectly and vorthily. It has Iieen the great literary work
of my life, and I tn;.,t it v.'ill he as kindly received in America as
in England. I wish for 3I(-ssrs. Funk success in a venture which
must involve ;i gr^at risk and much outlav.

"Dec. N, 1^-1.
"

C. II. SiTRGEox."

Co;n;ili-;e in 7 \"•'^;):.'"s. !';•.-: v<i:'i!iies ik)'.v cnnij'lpte.

Phih'p 'ichajT, D.IKjih". Kmi»rnf C'rmimnila'or ami ("/' l'r<-.n'dn>t r,f ;hf American
Bih'i' R'Viii'f7-i Conimi'tfi', ^?.:-<; "'ih.' iiv'<t important riM'i prartiral work c.f tha
a^T'- -n tJK,- I'~alt-r i< T;i.- Xr.a=ury >•{ JiavM,' by Cliarl-.s II .Spnr^'.on. It i? full
o.' tho f'-rrr- and K'""i-i"s I f t!:;-; ccUbratLd I'reaeh'.r, and ri.h i;i scb-cti-ns from
tli'- '-utirc r;u;^^o uf lit'ranu'.'."

William M. Ta;/!or,J'.n.,.X^r )v,;-'-, .^ays: "In th-'; rxi-siti. .ii of the heart
' The Treasury r,f iJaviT

'

i< ."ji :/ yi' r.? v.rji m cxti' ri'-nee and pr^ - niiuently devo-
tional. Thi- oxpositiuu i.s ai.vay.s ;r .-.u. Tj tiie- i^rea^'h-r it i.~ t-jMj. dally .~ug-

t'e.-tive."

J-,hn Ila'J, V.D., X'-y Yorl:, ^:iy>: "Thrrenre f.V'i riiK-stions tliat miipt inter-

f.gf f-vi'ry e.tpfi.si'or of tiie iJivine \\'rird. Wliat do .« a particular passa^'o mean,
and to \vhat u-'- i- it to le^ appli'-d in i/uldi- fa-diinu ;- In the d'-partjjj.-nt "f the
la:t-r Mr. Spur;.'-o.n? ;:r.at work on th Ivahn,^ i.s with' lur an equal. Tndnently
pra'iieal in !i:s own to.aidiinu-, lie lia.'s rd'e'-r-d m ti:(-s.- vrilu7nr-s the hn-.^t th-iU^jlitg

fif til" Ir-t m;nds on tli'- I'saltor, and e,-i'- oj.ally i.f that i,-r--at bo ly loooi ly trryuped
X '.-Me r as tino I'uritaii di\in'-s. I am In artily ;d id thar by arrani-''.-nients .satis-

fa 'tory t'l .all e-n.-'-rno.l tin- .M. .--r,= . I'unk .V Co. .are about to l'rin_; tliie trr'.at work
%viiLi:'i th" r-a.'h of m;ni-t'Ts e-.-'Tywdi'T'-, as tlie Id.^di-h tditiju i.-, li .uc^sarily

c;;p' n-ise. I wirih tlr- hijh' .-t >^in-'- ^s I'j the i.Lileri.r:i:e.''

Van Dorcn's Commentary.
A S;ij •' -t'.v.; r'"!i!::!. nt :rv <^i I.tilro. with Critical I'.Mil IF.juih-tical

N"t. .. Wv AV. 11. \xs I;oi:!:n. J). I). Edited by I'ruf. .Tames
i\orroih;iii.' L' .?;•]' m. 4 •."!.-.. ('oi

" r. bio! pp. St'i.n'lnr 1 Series,
<'Cta'-e'. N'.s. o! o7i. >:i.ii^i; -! V"!-.. ^-\'i, cl'ith, f:i.7o.

jfji- /v. a'j jve ivj-rks uiU 6-, .:o.h; hy m-n'.jjistaj-i j'Uid, on rt:c':ipf '/ ihc j^iriT,
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MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.
Buiwen's Novels.

Leila; or, The Siege of Granada; and, The Coming llace; or. The
New Utopia. By Edwahd Bulnvek, Lord Lytton. 12mo, leather-

ette, 2s-ipi)., 50 cents; cloth, 7-3 cents.

Carlyle's Sartor Resartus.

Sartor Eesartus; the Life and Opinions of Herr Teufelsdrockh. By
Thoil4S C-vbltle. Paper, 17(5 pp. (Standard Series, octavo,
No. 60), 25 cents; 8vo, cloth, 60 cents.

Communism.
Communism Not the Best Eemedy, A pamphlet for the times, con-

taining the following three great discourses in full: "Social In-

equalities and Social Yv'rongs," by J. H. Rylance, D.D.
;

" How a
Ilich Man may become Very Poor, and a Poor Man Very Rich,"
by Theodor Christlieb, D.D.; "Vanities and Verities," by Bev.
C. li. Spurgcon. 8vo, paper, 10 cents. —

Dickens' Christmas Books.

A Christmas Carol, The Chimes, The Cricket on the Hearth, The
Battle of Life, The Haunted ]\Ian. By Chakles Dickens. 2 vols.,

paper, 270 pp. (Standard Series, octavo, 2sos. iS and 49), 50

cents; 1 vol., bvo, cloth, 75 cents.

Disraeli's Lothair.

Lothair. By Pvt. Hon. B. Diskaeli, Earl of Boaconsfield. 2 vols.,

paper, 25!) pp. (Standard Scries, octavo, Xos. Gi and 02), 50

cents; 1 vol.", bvo, cloth, Si. 00.

Drill Book in Vocal Culture.

Drill-Book in Vocal Culture and Gesture. By Bev. Prof. Edw.\jbd
1'. Thwing. Sixth ediiion. 12mo, manilla, 115 pp., 25 cents.

Five Remarkable Discourses.

"The Voice of God in Fs,'' by B. S. Stores, D.D.; "Jesus as a

Poet," by Thomas Aiuiitage, D.D. "Protestantism a Failure'^
two lecturej delivered by F. C. Eweb; " The Signs of the Times-
Is Christianity Failing?" by Heney Ward Beecher. Svo, paper,
Ci) pp., 15 cents.

JKX-' J^''*" '-'''Oi-'t I'J^rks xcili be smt by mail, post :ge paid, on receipt oj the prii-'.
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Guizot's Life of Calvin.

John C ilvin By ^l. Grizox, I\Iemhcr of the Institute of France.

Ito, pajier (Standard Series, No. -iT), 15 cents; cloth, l2mo, IGO

pji., aU cents.

How to Enjoy Life.

Clergyman's and Students' Health; or Physical and Mental Hygiene,
the True Way to Enjoy Life. By William Mason" Cok>"ell, M.D.,
LL.D., Fellow of the Massachusetts Medical Society, Permanent
Member of the American Medical Association. Fifth Edition.

12mo, cloth, 3t;0pp., $1.UU.

In Memoriam— Wm. Cullen Bryant.

A Funeral Oration. By IlENP.r "W. Bellows, D.D. 8vo, paper,
lU cents.

Knig[it's History of England.
The Popular Histoiy of England. A History of Society and Govern-
ment from the Earliest Period to our own Times. By Charles
Knigut. Tables of Contents, Index, Appendix, Notes and Letter-

press uiial)ridLrt (b .^ vols., -ito, paper, 1370 p)p. i Standard Series,
Nos. 12 19

, S2..^0: 2 vols., 4to, cloth, S3. 75; sheep, 1 vol., $1.00;
2 vols., S5.00; 1 vol., Fr. im. morocco, #1.50 ;

2 vols., $5.50.

This is the most complete, and in cvrry way the most desirable

Historv of Ihigland ever written. The furmcr prici; of this llistorj-
-ras 81H.(i0 to $25.00.

Lord Brr^U'jham fi^y?: "Xothir.;^' )i:..« f-vrr •iippnrod snporinr, if .'inythinf; has
l'[-n ijiibl-.^hi'd ((jii.il. til tlif U'' uuut uf iln' Htatc uf comiiK-rce, government and
f--.K-iety, at 'nliereiit perio'"!.'^."

.V'-'-:'! I nr'rr, D.D.. IL.Ii
, Fay?: "The best history of Kn^dand, for the general

r»-a 1 j% is Kni^difti I'inr'dar liiftory. For a Fin).de liistory \vhi<'ii may serve for
.' iistant use ami reference in tiie library, or f. ^r Irt^qiieut reatiini;, it is tj be pre-
/,-:-;. d to every other."

•The very thirijr rqiiirr-l by the popular tas;e ..f the Cir^y:' -E^Unhur,ih

"Th- b.'St hist.irv extant, ten '•v.l" f.-v, liSit also '.^ tile j,p,-.,->le."— ,1/7 ih- Tear
Rnunl.

"Th.is w^irii is the very b.st liist'iry of liTifjland ti:ai -.\<-i'y'<-Ci^%."^London
r'un-lari.

reiia,v }-'
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Lectures by Pere Hyacinthe.

"Sespect for the Truth,"' "The Pic-formation of the Family," "The
]\Ioral Crisis.'' Translated from the French by Hev. Leonard
WooLSEY Bacon. 8vo, paper, lu cents.

Leech s Reply.

A !\Iagnifi.cent Reply to Ingorsoirs Attack on the Bible. By S. V.

Leech, D.I). 8vo, paper, lu cents.

Robert Raikes Centennial Addresses.

The Addresses deliver d at the Piobert Baikes Centennial Celebra-
tion in New York, by 1V\. L»rs. J. V. Xswman, Thos. Armitage,
Eufus AW Clark, Cbas. S. Bobinson, B. S. Storrs, and others.

8vo, paper, KJ cents.

Standard Series— Class A.

Fifteen A'olumes bv the most eminent Authors. Being Nos. 1, 2,

5, 6 and 7, 9 and" 10, 11, 'JO and 21, 32, 40, 41, 42, 43 of Standard
Series. 13 vols., paper, GT'J jip., $2.52; 1 vol., 4to, cloth, S3..j0.

Talks to Boys and Girls About Jesus.

Edited by Bev. "^A". F. Ceafts. Contains one or more sermocs on
each of the International S. >S. Lessons for 1882, by more than

thirty ot the woidd's ablest preachers to children. An excellent

book for holiday presents, finely illustrated by twenty fidl-page
engravings. 400 images 12mo., cloth, $1.50. Same, without illus-

trations, 75 cents.

LATEST ISSUES.

Talks to Farmers.

A new book of I'.J si-rmnns to iarincrs, Ijv Chai;i.es II. SpTT.f;r.0N.

Brice, >l.i'0.

Gems of illustrations.

FrMiii the writings of I)r. ( irTHi:n:, arranged under the subjee'ts
which they iiiustratr-. By ;in A:u<:-rican clergyman. A priceless tjook

for clergymen and all public teachers. Bricc $i.5i_i.

R a^ 'fh--- a^irji-f' ii-orl:.-- :i\!l f,^ .^cnt hj mail, jioftaj'' j^ii'l, i,-, r^ iji! f-f f'<^ }/ri:-i\
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Burial of the Dead.

By r.EV. Geoegh Duffield, D,D., axd Eet. Ra^h/el Vr. DrF-
FIEEi;.

A Pastor's Complete Hand-Book for Funeral Services, and for tlie

consolation and comfort oi tiio alilictod. This work is a complete
hranly-volmue for ail piirpos; s comiecteu \<\\\\ tlie I>iirial of tne

L-ead. It is iirran'^eil, for ea^j of reference, ii. :'i;u' parts.

I-Citiroh- practical, -wholly nnsectarian, and f.ir in advance of ad
other ."vLinuais of the kind,

'

rricc, cloth, 75 cents ; limp leather,

fl.<'i».

The Deems' Birtliclay^Book.

By S;ir.A AEAui.r.s Ilrxx.

This liock is Ijtin,' gotten np in ueantifnl style, maki-^g it a very
accept.ilde present f"r liirthdays or otlier occa'iions. It contains
some hundreds of tin- clnicL^t extra'ts of th'- %vritinL,'s and addresses
of Dr. CiiLirles F. I^cms, the ^vcil-knov,n. pa-tur of the L'hnrch of the

fcjtrangi-rs, iN^v- Yorl:,

ThL-sG G\ti-;u-ts are print-d on the leTt-hiand ]ia;-es tlirongliont the
Look. On the riglu-h;;nd jiiigos ;.re ]a'i;'.;<'l tli^^ (hiys of tlio year; two
duti/ri to cacdi p;iL;^', c;ie ut tho top ;-:nd ""i" iu tlio laiddle of tlic page;
f r 1 X tiii^de, on lirst date page, ./•,;', '.w 1-'' :; ]n-iiitfd on tlio t"i\
and •/',.':

;/-^-
2'Z at iho mi'Mlc ot t'uo- p. ;,'. Un!:rc:if;i d.ao tht-ro is

t^p ; •!- f )v a unmhor of fri;-nds to writ'? tii'ir :i:;:::. >, ; :i,-h ii:.mu t') he
svritvon iii;,p-r the (hde r>i the 1 irth of -_\v; Avrit'-r. ;- i thi;t at a glance
at the hook the owner can t-'.l the l.irihday ( f oaeii i f his fri. iids.

The hio )h th:: ; ;-.-rv.:,s r. - a ii: i~t ci'i^V';::! iit a^;; ;, wi ahaiin.

Facli -,-nln;:i,. ; 'iii;:hn ; c ;;U;idM_-r (h <::'<>;, ':.'.- if 1 -lili^ ideTLry-

niT'D, ; s Spuiv ':., rj'ihnihdl, Canon harrar, idudips Jh;oMa-, >ia..

et'-. At i!:0 ai-ii thfi-i, are a iiunio-.r ot hhoil; p:;o-s an vhich are to

he '.ainen, iii aliila'.helii ai orlcr, CiO' laoii. s of all yrjur frieads con
C;iii< d iu tiiO 1) i-'h. The hook has i-r a iix:iti>picce a A'ei'v hnu
viauette portrait v'f Dr. D-ooias.

^^'ia;^ '-add he a laoro ]iha-an' and a'^pre^.riate ijre^ont tlanthis
ho,,::r J-ha ryhaahc.hoidl Ja:ve oi.a.

The Rc^kcrc' £nu!i:.h.

]/: ir, \V: ::.,.'< hf-ex.

(; tie. laliena-: .

'
'" ' '^ '"

i'r-c, 1 lotli, ]±:y), T't a a^ a r.M, r, l:'aae 20 , , ut-^.
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The Diary of a Minister's Wife.

By xVl:media Isl. Er.ov.-N.

One editor says of it: ''Some Itinerant's vriie lias been gi^'ing he?

experience ont of moutinp;,"

S;iys one wlio Las lived in tlio fa'i'ily of a minister for over a

qaavtirof a century: '-'It's fnnny; yes it's very I'unny; bnt it's truo—ii's all true. Lot ilioso wlio want to know the ups and downs of

the life of a minister and his wifo road this book."
Anotiier reader says of it: "I havo never read a book in which I

was so much interested and amused at the same time. The story of

the trials of Mrs. Hardscrabble with tho Doolittles' alone Is worth ten
times the cost of the book. Every one should buy it, and let his

minister and his wife read it."

Complete Edition, 12mo, uii pages; ILmdsomely Bound in cloth.

Trice ei.^K).

What Our Girls Ougin to Know,

By :\I.viiY J. Stt:jk.i:y, M.D.

A most practical and valuable book; should be placed in tho
hands of every girl.

Intelligently read it will accomplish much in tho elevation of tho
iiunian race.

The book is fall of the most practical information—just what
•every girl ought to know—must kuov,'.

(Tergymeu and others who havo occasion to address in sermon
or lecture, girls, will llnd thisT)ook ''crammed with suggestiveness.'

The author. Dr. I\Iary -T. Studley, was a j^hysician of lar^e jirac-
tice and great success. She was a graduate, resident iihysician and
teacher of the natural sciences in the State Xorjnal School, Framing-
ham, I\rass.; also graduate of the Woman's IMedical College, New York:
Dr. Emily r)lackwcll. Secretary of the FacuHyj and Dr. Willard
Parker, Chairman of the Board of Examiners.

Price, $1,U0,

: H'^7;.s Kill he s: ni Ij mail, l''jita;ir pal(J, :m
;,' tlie price.



THE STAIMDARD SERIES.
IJest I5oolv!S Ibi- J I Xi-ille-

Ti.E^Ehook^ arci..:n:cd in r.^iduble type, oi. fair paper, ahd ar. l.uund in postal

ca'.-d inan;!la.
. t r

These boc.k-^ are ].rint"d whoily witliout abridL'inent, excejit ( aiiC.n l-urrar 5 i,.,i,

of Ciii'ist
"
una Ins L;fe of I'aui."
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